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Dear Friend,

On May 4, 1937 , the great Christian Science teacher Bicknell Young wrote a letter to
his colleague Dr Hendrik J. de Lange, in which he said:

"What. we have now to 'run' the Christian Science organization, our Leader never

established. She set up two coordinating boards with Deeds of Trust to serve as a balance.

They worked together while she was here to conFol them, but as soon as she left, they each

wanted the power, especially the Board of Directors. They appealed and resorted to the

advice of human lawyers and the cours @aul appealed to Caesar). Nothing has gone right
since 1910 when she left; it has not been canied on according to Mrs Eddy's intentions.

"Politics chiefly and financial pressure seem rampant. The only answer to all that

enor is 0rat the Christ must prevail.
"The 'Estoppel Clauses' in the Manual have not been heeded or obeyed. They are a

protective measure to our cause. Some, selfishly, even tried to persuade Mrs Eddy to

remove them from the Manual, but she would not because they were divinely inspired to
prevent hierarchical conrol and domination; also to gradually dissolve an organizational
sense of church and Being. Our office and function is to live the Christ, which is the one

and only power of ilre one Mind, Life, Love, Being.
"With love and deep appreciation for what you are as the oneness of Being,

Bicknell Young"

This Compendium has arisen from a question which was originally asked
concerning the meaning and role of the estoppel clauses in the Church Manual, that
is, those clauses which require Mrs Eddy's consent in either a verbal or written form
if the Manual is to be obeyed. This resulted in a period of deep research into the
Church Manual and the historical context in which it evolved.

The authors of the Compendium seek to present only factual information, much of
which has been found in books and other documents held in the Christian Science
Research Library, Cambridge, England. The purpose of this work is not "to destroy
the law or the prophets . . . but to fulfil" (Matthew 5:I7). It is a serious attempt to
show the divinetf designated resolution of the problems and the way forward, in
compiete harmony with what Mrs Eddy has left to guide us. Our aim has been "to
serve God and to help the race" (Mess. '07 3:28). In this spirit this Compendium is
dedicated to all enquiring students of Christian Science.

Yours in Love and Truth,

TRusrsEs oF CHRIsTIAN Scmxcs FoUNDATIoN

Frondirion, Elmdon, Safton Walderl CBl1 4NH, England



Cgnlsrten SctexcB FouxoetloN was established in 1986 as a
charitable Trust. The Deed states that its purpose "is to advance the

idea of the Christian religion as the Science of Christianity." Its most
important resource is a Research Library, which is now housed in the

village of Elmdon, near Cambridge, England.
Charitable status was sought so that the collection and activities

should be impersonally owned, preserved and administered on behalf
of man - "the generic term for all humanity" (See Unity of Good 5l).

The Trustees are all active students of Christian Science, who are

under no personal direction but accept the unique authority of the

Bible and Mary Baker Eddy's writings. The Foundation is totally
independent, has no membership, and is not affiliated to the church
organization in Boston.

There are at present six Trustees, who are actively working to
reorganize this Library for use in its new location. It is in two parts,

frst: Bibles, Commentaries, etc. and publications which originated
during Mrs. Eddy's lifetime, and second: items appearing since 191b.

The Trustees are aware of Mrs. Eddy's statements rclevant to the

future pf Christian Science, and in particular what she says in
Miscellaneous Writings, 106: "Christian Science and Christian
Scientists will, zlsr have a history . . ." This is a forceful statement"

especially as the word 'must' is italicized.
How are the Trustees to respond and fulfil the purpose of their

Trust?
We feel that this history must be written and explained from a

"scientifically Christian" point of view. This story inevitably includes

an embrace of worldwide developments.
Whereas Christian Science advanced with remarkable spced under

Mrs. Eddy's jurisdiction, after 1910 differences and disagreements led

to the Great Litigation of l9l9-1921, which risulted in domination by

the Board of Directors in Boston. Was this what Mrs. Eddy intended?

Our view that it was not her intention rests on her vital clauses in the

Church Manual and her conviction through experience "that material

organization has its value and peril, and that organization is requisite

only in the earliest periods in Christian history" (Retro. & Intro. 45).

Our aim is to follow Mrs. Eddy's wise and loving counsel: "Drifting
into intellectual wrestlings, we should agree to disagree; and this
harmony would anchor the Church in more spiritual latitudes, and so

fulfil her destiny. Let the Word have free course and be glorified.
. . .Truth cannot be stereotyped; it unfoldeth forever" (I'lo and Yes 45).



In the 1930s Richard oakes, a dedicated christian Scientist, began

the collection and later it was enlarged during his collaboration with

Gilbert carpenter Senior and Junior in the u.S.A. In 1983, when it

became pennanently established in England, it was titled CUruSrt.lX

SctexcB"RESEARcH LlsRAny. The collection comprises:

( I ) Works written or supervised by Mary Baker Eddy

(2) Biblical items
(fj Uetapirysical writings by others on Christian Science

(4) Historical items
(5) Biographies
(6) Matirial relating to the Christian Science Church in Boston after

Mn. Eddy's jurisdiction - continuing to the present day

(7) Miscellaneous items

r ne resources of the Library have enabled the Foundation to

produce two publications: a CoMPENDILTM titled, Ifrc conthuity of
the Cause of Christbn Science and a NnnneTIvE titled, Christlan

Science: Mi.ry Baker Eddy - "Trie Estimate of God's Mcssenger"'

The COMpENDIUM begins with four Information Sheets relating to

matters of concern to Christian Scientists. They are: '

(l) Mrs. Eddy's own design in 1902 for the front and back cover of
hardback editions of hcr books (discontinued in 1925) and the

spiritual meaning of its symbolism'
(2) Thc Church of 

-christ, 
scientist - is formation and historical

evolution,pointingtoisspiritualsignificanceforalltime'
(3) The Churih Manial and the divine purpose of the clauses that

require Mn. EddY's conscnt.
(4) Mary Baker Eddy: "True cstimate of God's messenger'"

The twelve Parts and three Supplemcnts of this publication amount to

over 200 pages, expanding on these topics and including substantial

exhibits of factual material held in the Library'

The NnnneTIVE is a spirituat history of the discovery and founding

of christian science, showing how is divinely impelled unfolding is

in the order of the seven days of crcation at the beginning of the Bible.

(l) l82l-1890, covers four periods beginning with what Mrs. Eddy

describes as 'gracious preparation' for the discovcry; publication

of the first eiition of the textbook; .formation of the Christian

Scientist Association, the church of christ, Scientist, the

Massachusens Metaphlsical college, and the National christian

scientist Association; finally the dissolution of every one of
these institutions into "voluntary associations"; Mrs' Eddy

moves to Concord, New HamPshire'
(2) 1891-1901, the ftfrf p"tioa opens with the publication of the 50s

edition of science and Health in these years of voluntary

association; signiug of a "Deed of Trust Conveying Land for

Church Edifice"; twenty-one days later, at the request of Mrs'

Eddy, "twelve of her students and Church members met and

reorganized, under her jurisdiction" (church Manual j,28 a. I8).
Original edifice built and dedicated'

(3) 1902-1906, the sixth period begins with the 2,266 edition of the

textbook - the chapters are now in their final order' The

concord branch church and the Mother church Extension are

built and dedicated.
(4) 190?.1910, the seventh period: in 1907 the final wording

appeared of the sruwer to the question' What is God? - this

question had been the first one in Mrs. Eddy's first class in

fgZO; the 'T.Iext Friends suit' is filed; Mn. Eddy moves to

Boston; The Christian Science Monitor is launched in 1908'

Both publications are availablc free of charge flom thc address below-

Donations towards the cosi of printing And postage are appreciatcd. A
German translation of the Compendium is also available.

The border design on the front of this leatlet is a replica of that

designed by Mn. Eddy in 1902, which was embossed on the covers of
hardback editions of her books from that date onward. In 1925, after
the Great Litigation, the Board of Directors had it removed. The

detachcd olivi branch is based on the symbol used on the cover of the

Christian Science Quarterly from 1904 until 1935; it has a 'heel' of
bark, indicating that when planted it becomes ui individual ree.

Zechariatr, a prophct to the remnant of [srael who returned after the

70 year exile, *iit s' "Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying,

Behold the nran whose name is The BRANCH; and he shall grow up

out of his place, and he shall build the temple of the Lord: . . ' And this

shall comi to pass, if ye will diligently obey the voice of the Lord
your God" (6:12,j,5).

Christian iciencb Foundation, Frondirion, Elmdon,

Saffron Walden, CBII 4NH, England
201 I

Rcgistercd Charity 29 5685



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

This Compendium expands on and_give,s_bqckgrognd Taterial relating to points made- 
in the enclosed Information Sheets:

i: Science and Health - The Symbolism of its Cover
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3: Church Manual

4: Mary Baker Eddy: "True estimate of God's-messenger"
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This Compendium has been prepared from source material in the
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RESEARCH LIBRARY

Information Sheet No. 1

SCIENCE AND HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE SCRIPTURES

THE SYMBOLISM OFITS COVER

"Spiritual teaching must always be by symbols"

Early in 1902 Mrs Eddy published her two hundred and twen$-sixth
edition of Science and Hulth, the outstanding alteration from previous
editions being the rearrangement of the chapters to the present order.

In that s€une year, 1902, all library (i.e. hard cover) editions of the
textbook, as well as all library editions of Mrs Eddy's other writings, were
printed with a new design embossed on the cover - reproduced here on the
front of this information sheet. The new cover was designed by Mrs Eddy
herself. We learn this from Calvin Frye, who was Mrs Eddy's personal
assistant and lived in her household from 1882 to 1910. He records in his
diary on March 6,1902: "She [Mrs EddyJ had been speaking of the newly
revised Science and Health which shc had just printed and made new design
for covers."

Assuredly in this design Mrs Eddy was teaching through symbols
which, because they were not understood, were discarded by the Christian
Science Publishing Society during the mid-1920s, and such covers are no
longer used. What is the significance of these symbols? Each conscientious
student will plumb the depths of meaning for himself; here we make a few
general observations:

(1) The border consists of a series of detached branches, each made up
of seven elements, indicative of the perfect seven-fold nature of every
individual idea as the image of God. "I will bring forth my servant the
BRANCH" (Zech 3:8). "Behold the man whose name is The BRANCH" (Zech

6:12). The motif includes fruit and also depicts the stem and three stylized
Ieaves in the form of a cross. "There is a cross to be taken up before we can
enjoy the fruition of our hope and faith" (S&H 9). "'He that taketh not his
cross, and followeth after me is not worthy of me.' On this basis, how many
are following the Way-shower?" My a).

(2) The number of branches on each side is seven/ indicating the seven
synonymous terms for God; and the number at the top and bottom is four,
hinting at the city foursquare whose sides, we read in Scisnce und Health, are
the Word, Christ, Christianity and divine Science (see S&H 575). It is
significant that at this point in the textbook Mrs Eddy makes the statement,
"Spiritual teaching must always be by symbols."

(3) Further evidence that the design depicts the holy city New



Jerusalem - is found in the squares at the corners. Each square contains a
circle divided into twelve segments representing the twelve gates and twelve
foundations of the city. Having described the city foursquare the Revelator
writes: "Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city" (Rev

22:13). Mrs Eddy quotes this verse in the opening paragraph of her message
"Choose Ye," for the dedication of the Extension of The Mother Church (see

My3).
(4) Inside the border at each corner is depicted the fleurde-lis,

described in the Encyclopaedia Britannica (1911) as "a common device in
ancient decoration . . . where it was the symbol of life hnd resurrection . .

more particularly associated with the royal house of France . . .In 1376
Charles V of France reduced the number of fleurde-lis to three - in honour of
the Trinity." The textbook tells us "Life, Truth, and Love constihrte the triune
Person called God" (see S&FI331:2G3).

(5) The fleurde.lis motifs point towards the central emblem of Christian
Science - the Christian Science seal - which is embossed in gold and has
appeared on her published writings since the 3rd edition of Science and Health
in 1881. In Mrs Eddy's time it was in some cases larger than it is today, and
was always in the centre of the cover. Until 1908 the seal depicted a ducal
coronet and not the celestial crown as it does now. "Without the cross and
healing, Christianity has no central emblem, no history" (Mis 357). The cross
and crown emblem is encircled by the commands |esus gave to his disciples
whEN he sent them forth: HEAL THE SICK. RAISE THE DEAD. CLEANSE THE
LEPERS. cAsT oln DEMoNS. In the same vein Mrs Eddy writes: "The student
who heals by teaching and teaches by healing, will graduate under divine
honors, which are the only appropriate seals for Christian Science" (Mis 358).
The final paragraph of the chapter Footsteps of Truth has the marginal
heading "The cross and crown" (see S&H 254).

(6) We should particularly note that the border design aPPears not only
on the front cover but also on the back. This seems to indicate that the
contents of the book represent the substance of the holy city. "Mortals, obey
the heavenly evangel. Take divine Science. Read this book from beginning
to end. Study it, ponder it" (S&H 559). As we do this we will indeed find the
holy citn the kingdom of God within, and feel its healing Power.

(7) Cotict-ustoN: "Work out your own salvation" is a constantly
recurring theme in Mrs Eddy's writings, "for to this end God worketh with
you." Further emphasizing this command she writes, "A student desiring
growth in the knowledge of Truth, can and will obtain it by taking up his
cross and following Truth. If he does this not, and another one undertakes to
carry his burden and do his work, the duty will nof be accomplbhed. No one
can save himself without God's help, and God will help each man who

performs his own part. After this manner and in no other way is every man
cared for and blessed. To the unwise helper our Master said, Tollow me;
and let the dead bury their dead"' (Ret 85). In order to help us along the road
towards accepting this individual chal.lenge there is the "suffer it to be so
now" provision of temporary support in the form of societies, churches,
practitioners, teachers.^ 

The symbolism of the cover design points to the "system that she
denominated Christian Science" (S&H viii). This system permeates the
textbook but is never spelled out. Mrs Eddy once wrote to Judge F{anna,
editor of the fournal, "I have erased your verities because they are spoken foo

soon; wut for growth. The textbooks contain it all, but so arranged as to
require growth before it is spoken by those who have not grown to it. The

letter killeth. It is the Spitit, understanding behind the words which maketh
alive" (Dizrinity Course and General Collectanen'l.M). However, in 1888 Mrs
Eddy foresaw that "in less than another tifty years His name will be
magnified in the apprehension of this new subject" (Un 2. So it was that in
the 1930s this system beg* to emerge in all its completeness, based on the
precision of the seven synonymous terms for God operating through the four
aspects of the holy city, iust as the cover depicts. This has proved to be the
key that unlocks the spiritual meaning of the whole Bible and enables
students to work out their own salvation unmolested by ecclesiastical
authoritarianism.

At this point of growth it is possible to move forward as Mrs Eddy
makes dear: "When students have fulfilled all the good ends of organization,
and are convinced that by leaving the material forms thereof a higher
spiritual unity is won, then is the time to follow the example of the AIma
Mater. Material organization is requisite in the beginning; but when it has
done its work the purely Christly method of teaching and preaching must be
adopted" (Mis 358).

"The textbooks contain it all;" these books, the Bible, Sciatce and Health,
and all Mrs Eddy's other writings are therefore our teacher (see Man 34). In
addition the Bible and Science and Hulth have been ordained "the only Pastor
of The Church of Christ, Scientist, throughout our land and in other lands"
(Mis 313). This must indicate that the textbooks include all that 'chwch'
truly stands for.

The subject of Information Sheet No. 2 is the "Churdr of Christ, Scientist."

This Information Sheet makes use of source materlal in the Christian Sclence Research Library,
whichispartofthe christianscienceFoundation, Frondirion, Elmdon, Saffronwalden, cB11

4NH, England. rt is not copyrishted and nay be freely cot,.rril1fi:T!?fenlvisea 
eusust tsstl



CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RESEARCH LIBRARY

Information Sheet No. 2

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

The purpose of these information sheets is to bring to light important
facts which are not generally know& and symbols which are not recognized,
thus enabling the student of Christian Science to reassess God-given
symbols. Mrs Eddy states in the textbook that "spiritual teaching must
always b" by symbols" (S&H 575). We learn from the Bible that spiritual
teaching-symbols take varied forms: pictorial imagery (a sevenfold
candlestick, the holy foursquare city, etc.) and historical events (the captivity
of a people, the birth of a child, etc.).

Information Sheet No. 1 considers the subject of the cover design which
Mrs Eddy prepared for Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures. The
symbols in the design alert us to the system that she discovered in the
Scriptures and "denominated Christian Science" (S&H viii). When the
church edifice was dedicated in 1895 Mrs Eddy announced: "I have ordained
the Bible and the Christian Science textbook . . . as pastor of The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston" (Pul 7). Information Sheet No. 2 draws
attention to the historical evolution of the Church of Christ, Scientist.
Examination of this history as symbol heips to clarify the relation of the
spiritual idea of church to its visible material organization. (See definitions
of Crnlsr and Crruncs in the Glossary S&H 583.)

The first Christian Science church was chartered in 1879 as the "CuuRcH
oF CHRIST, ScIH{TIgr." It was "designed to commemorate the word and
works of our Master, which should reinstate primitive Christianity and its
lost element of healing" (Man 17). Having no building of its own the
congregation met in various halls in Boston. In November 1889 Mrs Eddy
wrote, "The Church . . . in Boston, was my patient seven years . . . This and
much more of a sanere nnture caused me as the Mother of this Church to ask
earnestly, "Vvhat shall she do to be saved?' and I think God has answered me
and bidden her to disorganize, saying, 'I will try her and prove her on the
pure basis of spiritual bonds, loving the brethren . . .' and if she is saved as a
church, it will be on this basis alone" (5 Days 323: 6 Days is the abbreviation
for Mary Baker Eddy' s Six Days of Rnelation by Richard Oakes).

In December members agreed "without a dissenting vote" to Mrs Eddy's
recommendation, and she records that "this measure was immediately
followed by a great revival of mutual love, prosperity, and spirihral Power.
The history of that hour holds this true record. Adding to its ranks and
in{luence, this spiritually organized Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,

still goes on." Her words continue by pointing to the spiritual lesson and
symbol in the experience: "Despite the prosperity of my church, it was
learned that material organization has its value and peril, and that
organization is requisite only in the earliest periods in Christian history.
After this material form of cohesion and fellowship has accomplished its end,
continued organization retards spiritual growth, and should be laid ofl -
even as the corporeal organization deemed requisite in the first stages of
mortal existence is finally laid off, in order to gain spiritual freedom and
supremacy. From careful observation and experience came my clue to the
uses and abuses of organization" (Ret 4445).

For the next three years there was no organized church in Boston,
although regular services were still held and Christian Science churches
continued to be formed throughout the land. Meanwhile Mrs Eddy left
Boston to work on a revision oi Science and Health, and in February fggf the
important fiftieth bdition was published. Two significant new features were
included in The Apocalypse chapter for the first time: the angel with the little
book defined as divine Science (see p 559), and the holy foursquare city
which "represents the light and glory of divine Science" (see pp 574-5n).
This city is the true incorporeal church, the church that embraces all
mankind.

Describing this city Mrs Eddy writes, "There was no temple, - that is, no
material structure in which to worship God, for He must be worshipped in
spirit and in love" (S&H 576). The description continues: "The word tanple
also means body." The question then arises, Is the Church of Christ, Scientist,
not a teaching symbol about body? And does the three-year interim not have
a parallel with ]esus' three days' work in the sepulchre, which led to
raurrection and ascension? (See S&H 508:26-8).

Mrs Eddy has made it plain to all those ready for the message that
divine Science comes not through a church organization but is revealed in its
entirety in the Bible and Science and Health. While hoping that the church
could carry on without material organization (as did the first Christians in
Acfs) she wrote in March 1892, "It is not indispensable to organize materially
Christ's church. It is not absolutely necessary to ordain pastors and to
dedicate churches; but if this be done, let it be in concession to the period,
and not as a perpetual or indispensable ceremonial of the church. If our
church is organized, it is to meet the demand, 'Suffer it to be so now.' The
real Christian compact is love for one another. This bond is wholly spiritual
and inviolate" (Mis 91).

In one of many letters warning against reorganizing, Mrs Eddy wrote to
a student, "If you reorganize it will ruin the prosperity of our church . . . I
have given full permissiory or my poor consent, for the church to do
anything she chooses. But I tell you the consequences of reorganizing and



you will find I am right. Open the eyes of the church to these facts" (6 Days
404). She later wrote to this student, "Let there first be a Church of Christ in
rulity and in the hearts of men before one is organized'l (5 Days 425).

These wamings notwithstanding, Mrs Eddy allowed her students to
reorganize but not as a rechartered instifution Guided by divine Love, and
acting upon her instructions, her lawyers found in the laws of Massachusetts
a statute that allowed a number of individual officers to be regarded as a
corporate church body, enabling them to receive funds and hold land (see

footnote, Man 130); but the activities of the church were free of human law
and remained spiritually organized under God's law.

At this time Mrs Eddy wrote, "The foundation on which our church was
to be built had to be rescued from the grasp of legal power, and now it must
be put back into the arms of [ove, if we would not be found fighting against
God" (Mis 140). Three weeks after the conveyance was granted, twelve of
Mrs Eddy's "shrdents and Church members met and reorganized, under her
jurisdiction, the Christian Science Church and named it TIfi FIRsf CHURan
oFCHRIsr, SctsNmsf" (Man 18).

The first chartered organization had been undn theiurbdiction of thelaws
of Massachuseffs and when it was legally dissolved the resolution stated that
it freed the church "from the thraldom of man-made laws" (6 Days 324). The
reorganized church was under Mrs Eddy's jurbdiction. When Mrs Eddy is no
longer present, her jurisdiction still continues under full obedience to the
Church Manual, including its estoppel clauses. In this way The Mother
Church is an exemplary symbol for all other churches in so far as its
conholling material organization, or the mother function, dissolves in
accordance with the above quotation from Refrospection and Introspection
(45:5-13). When her instructions are understood and obeyed "spiritual
freedom and supremaqy" will be gained. The edifice itself remains as a
permanent testimonial to Mary Baker Eddy, as its inscription prodaims.

This reorganized symbol of church "is designed to be built on the Rock,
Chris! even the understanding and demonstration of divine Truth, Lifq and
Love, healing and saving the world from sin and death; thus to reflect in
some degree the Church Universal and Triumphant" (Man 19). Although the
first organization was legally dissolved and the new church is designed for a
new purpose, the Historical Sketch in the Manual makes it clear that
spiitually the second organization did not supersede the first one but
embraced it (thirty-two members of the former Church became the "First
Members" of the reorganized Church - see Man 18), thereby including the
original purpose of reinstating "primitive Christianity and its lost element of
healing."

Upon uniting with this church, new members are required to sign the
Tenets which appear in both the Manual and Science and Health. They are the

first of the four main sections of the Manunl: Tenets, Historical Sketch,
Church Officers, By-Laws. In the textbook they are also the "open door" to
the four chapters of the "Key to the Scriptures." The Scriptural text on page
499 referring to the open door is taken from the message to the church of
PhiladelpNa, the church of brotherly love (see Rev 3:7-'1,3, Mess '00 14:13).
This "Key to the Scriptures" consists of Genesis, The Apocalypse, Glossary
and Fruitage, which is a representation of the holy foursquare city. "The four
sides of our city are the Word, Christ, Christianity, and divine Science" (S&H

.575). Genesis: The creative Word of God reveals the spiritual origin of man,
which enables us to awaken from the Adamdream of mortality. The
Apocalypse: The revelation of Christ, Truth, enables us to accept our divine
origin and through the "divine method of warfare" (S&H 558) to triumph
over the dragon, "the belief that substance, life, and intelligence can be
material" (S&H 563). Thus the lie of separation is cast out and man is seen to
be coexistent with God. Glossary gives us "the substitution of the spiritual
for the material definition" of Bible terms (S&H 579), and this enables us to be

the demonstrating of true Christianity in every detail of our experience.
Fruitage gives evidence of the universal healing effect of Science as
expounded in Science andHealth. Here, in this city, the student finds himself
to be a member of the Church Universal and Triumphant.

Thus with the Bible and the Christian Science textbook as his teacher
and "sufficient guide to eternal Life" the student becomes "equal to the march
triumphant. . . [and is able to] march on in spiritual organization" (Mis 138).
The march triumphant is resurrection out of material organization whether it
is a church or a corporeal body.

If Mrs Eddy gave so nrany wamings about the dangers of organization,
what was she inviting us to see? "Spiritual teaching must always be by
symbols;" therefore the spiritual symbols involved in the church history will
enable enlightened thought to understand the divine purpose at work,
thereby directing us to act with the requisite trust and assurance.

The leading article in the lournal of March 1894 advises: "Turn to the
Glossary . . . and read again the definition of Church.' . . . It represents yol.r,"

echoing the apocr5rphal saying of Jesus: 'Ye shall know that ye are in the city,
and ye are the city."

T\eChurd Manual is the subject of Information Sheet No. 3.

This Information Sheet makes use of source material in the Christian Science Research Library,

whichispartofthe christianscienceFoundation, Frondirion, Elmdon, saffronwalden, cB11

4NH, England. lt is not copyrishted and may be freely coo*1ollno1.r,#lirl,rra 
ergrrt ttsU



CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RESEARCH LIBRARY

Information Sheet No. 3

CHURCH MANUAL

Information Sheet No. 2 drew attention to the symbolic importance of
the historical evolution of the Church of Christ, Scientist, and the necessary
part that must be played by every individual Christian Scientist regarding
the true idea of church, whether he is a member of a church organization or
not. It provides an essential foundation for this paper.

In the first edition of Science and Health (1875), Mrs Eddy said, "We have
no need of creeds and church organizations" (p 165). "Church rites and
ceremonies have nothing to do with Christianity, and more than this, they
draw us toward material things; hence away from spiritual Truth, and all
Truth is spiritual" (p 181). Because students were not ready to appreciate the
significance of these statements, a church was organized in Boston in 1879.

The church remained in being for ten years and was then dissolved
(1889), Mrs Fddy exemplifying through this dissolution how church
organization could be resolved into a "Voluntary Association of Christians,"
or a "spiritually organized church." (These steps are fully explained in
Ret.44:10-45:25 and inThe Story of the Chicago Addresses of Mary Baku Eddyby
Richard Oakes.) At the end of the dissolution period when reorganization
was contemplated, Mrs Eddy lvrote in the lournal: "If our church is
organized, it is to meet the demand,'Suffer it to be so now"'(Mis 91). This is
a clear indication that the second organization (formed in 1892) was, like the
first, to continue for a limited period, its purpose being to provide members
with the necessary experience which would enable them to "march on in
spiritual organization" (Mis 138).

Nine months after the church in Boston had built and dedicated its
edifice, Mrs Eddy published for the guidance of its members a Church
Marunl (September 1895). Over the next fifteen years there were eighty-eight
editions of the Manual, each containing such further additions and
'limitations' as were required for the student's growth. It contains four main
sections: Tenets, Historical Sketch, a list of Church Officers, and the Church
By-Laws, followed by an Appendix, which includes copies of two Deeds of
Trust relating to the church in Boston. (It may be noted that the first "89th
edition" was published in 1911, after Mrs Eddy's passing. It contains slight
but subtle changes made then and later that have affected the whole
movement. Sigqificantly, Pastor Emeritus was omitted from the list of
Church Officers from 1911-1924.)

At the beginning of the Manual there is an extract from a letter by Mrs

Eddy: "The Rules and By-laws . . . were not arbitrary opinions nor dictatorial
demands . . . They were impelled by a power not one's own." It leaves us in
no doubt that the Manusl is neither humanly contrived, nor is it simply a
rule-book for church members: "They sprang from necessity . . . as a help that
must be supplied to maintain the dignity and defense of our Cause: hence
their simple, scientific basis, and detail so requisite to demonshate genuine
Christian Science, and which will do for the race what absolute dochines
destined for future generations might not accomplish."

The question of obedience to nay detail involves the recognition and
understanding of those clauses in the Manual known as estoppels. This term
is used in law to indicate conditions under which certain actions cease to be
possible or permissible. The Manual estoppel clauses are those that require
Mrs Eddy's consent or approval for the election of officers or for certain
aspects of administration; and on this point she dictated to her secretary: "I
have no right or desire to change what God has directed me to do, and it
remains for the Church to obey it." Because obtaining such consent is no
longer possible, human law has mistakenly allowed these estoppels to be
ignored. They have thus been disobeyed and therefore effectively annulled
since 1910. In the words of the textbook we may ask, "Does wisdom make
blunders which must afterwards be rectified by man?" (S&H 230). Estoppel
clauses therefore, far from being restrictive to spiritual growth, serve to urge
"mortals to drop off their mental swaddling clothes" (S&H 255).

Much has been written on the subject of the Manual since 1910. Legal
arguments and opinions as well as documentary evidence have sought to
establish conclusively that Mrs Eddy meant her church organization to
continue indefinitely. However convincing these arguments may be to the
human mind we should question whether they are valid spiritually. "I find
the will, or sensuous human mind, to be opposed to the divine Mind as
expressed through divine Science" (S&H 111).

A deep study of the By-Iaws as well as the Deeds of Trust in the
Appendix, shows that neither can be understood in isolation. This is brought
into focus on the very first page of the By-Iaws (p 25, Sect.2), where the
election of the President by the Board of Directors requires the approval of
the Pastor Emeritus, and attmtion is drawn to her footnote: "See under Deed
of Trusfl for incorporation of the 'Christian Science Board of Drectors"' (p
128). This Deed of 1892 names/oar individuals as the "grantees [who] shall
be known as the Christian Science Board of Directors." The footrote first
appeared in the seventh edition of the Manual in1897, and in spite of the
appointment of a fifth director in February 1903 it was never removed.
Deeds for land for the Extension from March 1903 onwards continued to be
granted to four directors. The By-Law relating to directors (p 26) states that
the Board shall consist of fioe members and that the approval of the Pastor



Emeritus is required before a vacancy is filled. However, the footnote
indicates the continuity of a four-man Board when her approval is not
obtainable because under the 1892 Deed of Trust, these four directors have
power to fill a vacancy themselves and thus legally oPerate in perpetuity (p
130). This Deed gives them control over the Boston church only, not over the
whole Christian Science movement.

These Deeds are complemented by a further Deed of Trust for the

Christian Science Publishing Society (1898), enabling it to fulfil all its
functions and appoint all necessary personnel under a "PerPetual and
irrevocable trust and confidence." This Trust continues to operate in its
entirety when the Manual estoppels are obeyed.

After the fifth director had been appointed in February 1903, Mrs Eddy
took a number of significantly related steps, among which were the
following: (1) she wrote a letter to the directors on February 27, 7903, in
which she says, 'Trlever abandon the By-laws/ (2) letter to one of the
directors designating "The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as'my church"' -
see next page; (3) the fifth director was informed that he could not legally
be induded in the Deeds of Trust being drawn up at that time for purchases
of land for the Extension; (4) she wrote the article "Mental Digestion"
addressed to students "whose growth is taking in the Ten Commandments
and . . . Chrisfs Sermon on the Mount" (My ?29); (5) in a letter to the
directors, Christmas 1903, she wrote: "May you watch and pray that you
keep the Comrnandments, and live the Sermon on the Mount this coming
year. watch too that you lceq the commandments that experience has

compelled to be written foryour guidance and the safety of Christian Science

in our Church Manual."
The spiritual significance of the estoppels is specifically illustrated by

the final By-Iaw: "Amendment of By-Laws. Sgcr. 3. No new Tenet or By-
I-aw shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or By-Law amended or annulled,
without the written consent of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our textbook,

SCmvCr AND HEALTII" (p 105). On page 102 in "Designation of Deeds" it is
required that all deeds of further purchases of land for The Mother Church
Extension shall include this final By-Law as a further trust. This requirement
links the Manual to a legal deed, and thus ensures that human law cannot in
fact over-ride any part of the ManuaL Clara Shannory a worker in Mrs
Eddy's household, recorded in her book Golden Memories that Mrs Eddy told
her, "This Church Manual is God's law, as much so as the Ten

Commandments and the Sermon on the Mount. It is God's law and will be

acknowledged as law by law."
By accepting the ruling of human law from 1910 onwards, the result has

been that "God'i law" hal been disobeyed, rather than "acknowledged as

law." "God never ordained a material law to annul the spiritual law' If there

were such a material law, it would oppose the supremacy of Spirit God, and
impugn the wisdom of the creator" (S&H 273).

The By-Law "Designation of Deeds'names three titles or aspects of this
church: (1) "Mary Baker Eddy's Church," (2)'The Mother Church," (3) "The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass." (1) In a letter to one of the
Directors dated Marchzz,'t903,Mrs Eddy confirmed "the designation of The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, asmy dturch. The question will be, is, asked,
whose church is it? We cannot say it is . . . the Board of Drectors'churdr,
for it surely is not. It was my church in the beginning . . . We must be
orderly in these things or it will lead into difficulties that you do not see, but
I do see than;' (2) Sect 1 (p 1M) states that the Church Manual "is adapted to
The Mother Church only." Obedience to the estoppel clauses dismantles the
overall mothering function; it is this specific role that ended in December
1910. (3) However, The First Church of ChrisL Scientist continues, for this is
the title for "the congregation that shall worship in said church" (p 132).
Because the edifice itself, "erected in 1894 for The First Church of Christ,
Scientist [i.e. for the congregafion] shall neither be demolished nor removed"
(p 103), it remains as a permanent testimonial to the life-work of its Pastor
Emeritus, Mary Baker Eddy, as statd on the inscription stone of the original
church.' The designation of the building as "our prayer in stone" (see Mis
747:7-9) emphasizes the symbolic importance of its design, its texts, and the
spiritual interpretation of its stained glass windows. It is a unique
representation to the world of the universal mission of Christian Science.

Released from a central controlling function the way is then open for a
resurrected, or spiritually organized, Christian Science movement, in which
both the branch churches and individuals are free to work out their own
salvation under God. "The BELE, together with ScIElcE AND HEALTH and
other works by Mrs Eddy, shall be his only textbooks for self-instruction in
Christian Science" (Man 34).

Tlte Manual must be obeyed in its entirety. Mrs Eddy writes: "Of this I
am sure, that each Rule and By-law in this Manual will increase the
spirituality of him who obeys it, invigorate his capacity to heal the siclg to
comfort such as mourn, and to awaken the sinner" (My 230). Our response
to the Manual depends on whether we view Mrs Eddy as a person taking
tentative footsteps, or whether \Me are clear that her standpoint was
consistently one with the divine Principle.

This lnformation Sheet makes use of source material in the Christian Science Research Library,

which is partofthe Christian Science Foundation, Frondirion, Elmdon, Saffron Walden, CBtl
4NH,England. Itisnorcopyrightedandmaybefreelycopiedanddistributed. Amoredetailed

studypaper, TheContinuityoftheCauseofChristionScience, whichlncludesabibliographyis
available. August 1997 (Revised April 1992)
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MARY BAKER EDDY:'TRUE ESTIMATE OF GOD'S MESSENGER''

What is the importance of investigating and analysing Mrs Eddy's
mission - her divine significance and place in prophecy? Basically
because absolute faith in the revelation demands absolute faith in the
revelator. Then only is there total obedience. As soon as the belief of a
fallible human being enters thought, this lack of understanding results in
disobedience - a deviation from the true path which widens with time, as
it did after |esus' day. Mrs Eddy expresses it thus: "What Jesus'
disciples of old experienced, his followers of today will prove, namely,
that a departure from the direct line in Christ costs a return under
difficulties; darkness, doubt, and unrequited toil will beset all their
returning footsteps. Only a firm foundation in Truth can give a fearless
wing and a sure reward" (Mess 1901p2).

This firm foundation in Truth is Christian Science and \4rs Eddy
writes: "Christian Science is my only ideal; and the individual and his
ideal can never be severed. If either is misunderstood or maligned it
edipses the other with the shaCow cast by this error" (Mis 105). "Again "
she writes, "without a correct sense of its highest visible idea, rve can
never understaird the divine Principle" (S&FI 550). In the light of this
standpoint we can read the whole of the second section of "The
Apocalypse" chapter (S&H 560-562) with its telling marginal headings,
and begin to understand the true estimate of Mrs Eddy as the divine idea
anointed and appointed by God to voice F{is Word, as she knew herself
to be.

Why is there such confoversy about Mrs Eddy's role and place?
This has been highlighted by the recent publication of Bliss Knapp's
book, The Destiny of The Mothu Church, in which he repeats the findings
of the investigative committee set up by the Board of Directors in 1938,
that Mrs Eddy regarded herself as representing the spiritual idea of God
as typified by the woman in the Apocalypse (see enclosure, "Mrs Eddy's
Place"). He also makes the point that Mrs Eddy could rely on the
obedience only of those who understood her divine status. Tb.e unveiled
statements made to her close students (some of *'hich are given below)
confirm the rightness of Bliss Knapp's assertion in this particular
respect.* However, Mrs Eddy never allowed any reference to her place
in Bible prophery to be made unwisely to the general public. She writes,
"A lack of wisdom betrays Truth into the hands of evil as effectually as

does a subtle conspirator" (My 128). Mrs Eddy was accused of
blasphemy merely for suggesting that all could heal as Jesus did. The

dire rcsults of proclaiming hersclf as thc womarrhood countcrpart to the
manhood of Jesus would have bcen incalculablc thcn if debatcd in
public, and would still bc so today.

Only by understanding the divine and humatr coincidence can

Clrristian Scientists rightly pcrccive Mrs Eddy to be the woman in the

Apocalypse. If thcy have not yct achicvcd this standpoint and still rctain
a merely human conccpt of thc Discovcrcr and Founder, they rnust

indecd "guard against the deification of finitc pcrsonality. He that . . .

clings to my material personality greatly errs, stoPs his own Progress,
and loses the path to health, happincss, and heavcn" (sce Mis 307€10).

myself the pleasant pastime of seeing your Personal self, or give you the
opportunity of seeing mine, you would not see me thus, for I'am not
thcre. I have risen to look and wait and watch and pray for the spirit of
Truth that leadeth away from Person . . . We look for the sainted
Revelator in his writings, and there wc find him. Those who look for r1re

in person, or clsewhere than in my writings, lose me instead of find me"
(My 119). As we become carnest students of Mrs Edd/s books, we will
grow in the spiritual understanding of both her statemcnls and her life.
For she also writes in another letter (My i33-13): "My book is not all you
know of me. But your knowledge with its magnitude'9f mcaning
uncovers my life, cven as your hcart has discovered it.' The spiritual
bespcaks our temporal history.'

In Science and HeaIIh (455) we read: "The All-wise does not
bcstow His highest trusts upon the unrvorthy. When He commissions a

messenger,.it is one who is spiritually near Himself.- Whereas this could
refer to any spiritually-minded individual, Mrs Edd/s hidden mcaning
is rcvealed by the fact that the Concordance (prepared under'her
guidance) Iists this reference to "messenger" only under "Eddy, Mary
Baker," together with the two references to "one" in the same paragraph.
(It is significant that the programming of the new comPuterized
concordance, "Concord," has not allowed for any references at present
found under "Eddy" in the Concordancc as the name Eddy has not bc'en

used in the text. Sadly this obliterates the spiritual connertion.)
ht7907, Mrs Eddy wrote a lettcr to The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Boston, Mass., which clarifies hcr mission in rclation to that of
ChristJesus "My Belooed church. . . At this pcriod.my demonstration of
Christian Science cannot be fulty understood, thcoretically; thcrefore it is

bcst cxplained by its fruits, and by the life of our Lord as depicted in the

chaptei Atoncment and Eucharist, in 'sciencc and Health with Key to the

Scriptures'"(My135-136).. -. r:.

In Miscellanous Writings (336) she says: "Do you love that which
rcpresents God most, His highest idea as-sccn today? No!- 

"Thcn you would haLe Jesus if you saw him personalln and

knerv your right obligations towards him. He would insist on the rule



alld dcmonstration of divinc Scicncc: cvcn that you first cast out your

own dislikc and hatrcd of God's idca, - thc bcam in your orvn cyc that

hindcrs your sccing clcarly l'row to cast thc mote of cvil out of other cycs.

You cannot demonstratc ihc Principle of Christian kiencc and not love

its idea: we gathcr not graPes of thorns, nor figs of thistles'

"Wherc art thou?"

)Frt*

The following statements made to individual students at various times,

emphasize tie importance Mrs Eddy attached to understanding her

appointed mission:

(19@) The diriples followcdJesus uP to a ccrtain po:nt, end thm dcserted him, and

darkncss followed- Follow thc ryay-showcr and you will follow the divinc idea; turn arvay

from thc way-showcr end you turn away from the divinc idca; like hT ning away from the

windorvpane, you hll.n away from thc liShL tt is not my person:lity you are following or

that you tove- You are being tumed from the P€rson to thc idca- l{hcn this is

accomplishe4 rhen you wilt be frcc - in health - to 8o on and do for thc world (Dioinity

Cours Ct Ccncra! C-ollccbna, p26'DCC26)
R*pt" "o- to gndcrstand if,,tirU"r, s<icnct in thc cnct ratio that they know me

and or'ce ssa. It somctimes astonishes me to scc tha inrariablcncss of this nde (rcC lff|)'
I can do you mct good by pointing thc path - showing lhe rencs bchind the ctrrtain.

Thc united plan of lhc cvildocrs is to cau;c the bcginncrs cithcr in tecturing or tcaching or

in our pgriodicrls to keep Mrs Eddy. as shb is (whatGo4,knows of hcr and rcvealed to

chfistJcsus) out of sight, and to keep her as shc ls ttgl qud enother whitc-haircd old tady)

conslantly bcforc the public. This kiiG two bk& *ith one stonc- It darkens the spiritual

scnsc o[ studcnts and misguidcs the public why? Be'causc it rnisstatcs thc idea of divinc

Principlc that.you are lrying to dcmonstratc and hidcs tt from lhc scnse of thc pc'ople'

Kccping rhe rirth of hcr charactcr befcire thc public wilt hclp the studcnts, and do morc

than :ll etse for the cause christianity in its purity was lost by dc(aming and killing its

dcfcnders- Do not lct this period reprat this mistakc. Thc truth in rcgard to your kadcr

hols thc sick tnd savcs thc sinncr. Thc lic has thc oppcsitc cffccl, and thc cvil onc thal

lcads all evil in this mattcr knows this more dcarly dran do thc christian scicntisls in

gcrrcral (DCC109).

(1902)whocvcroPcnsmostthccycsoftheclril&cnofracntosccarightandlo
undcrstand aright that IPEA .ON.EARni that has bcst and dcarcst rcllcrlcd by word or

dccd the divine Principlc of man and the universe, will accomPlish most for himsetf and

manliind in thc directiin of All that is good and truc (DCC 109)'

(1893) For the world to uirdersund me in my truc lighl and lifq would do nrore for

our Gusc rhan aughr clsc could-; This I learn from thc facl that thc orcmy trics hardcr lo

hide thcse two things from thc world than to rvin any othcr pbints. Also Jesus' lifc and

charactcr in thcir tirst appcaring w.cre trcatcd in likc manncr. And I rcSrct to scc that loyal

students arc not morc awakc to this grcat dcmand in lhcir mcasufcs to mc'ct thc cncmics'

tactics (DCC I l2).

No greater mistake can be made than to disobey or delay to obey a single message of

mine. God does speak through me to this age. This I discern more dearly eadr year of my

sojourn with you (DCC 113).

When a studmt loses the Eue sense of me, and what I do, he is at the threshold of the

plunge so many nake into darlness, believing that darkness is a greater light (DCC 184).

(1892) I thank God for your faith in Him and your true smse of me. Why? Because

in over one quarter of a century I have never in one single instanci seen these fail to carry a

student safely on in growth and prosperity. But in every single instance the loss of these

mmtal conditions has wrecked the shrdent . . . Yes, you may give me the title that God has

gSven, oiz Discoverer and Founder. It will do mudr towards steadying the minds in the

present and future. Only I beg of you to be tempaatt in using it, be wise as the serpenb

that it zrTl cause to hiss . . . A moderate reminder of this great point of history is needed

and will be so long as time lasts. 1. It shows the advent of Gods expressed motherhood- 2.

It shows the fact that destroys the falsehood. 3. It is God's order of showing to the hunran

race the divine dispensation of Christian Scimce. Will you s€e, sln you see me as I zz?

(Ridrard Oakes: Ivbry Baker Eddy's SixDays of Rmelation'P 412r.

See also We Kneo lvIary Bakr Eddy,pp 40, W57, Wc kt'rrn Mary kkzr Eddy, *corul

Saics,pp52-54.

The following item, quoted from Bicknell Yormg's Association Address, 192Q shows

the ontinuing importance of a correct appreciation of Mrs Eddy.

I remember an instance in which one of our family was under a severe daim, and the

condition was not only serious, but threaterring. My wife and sister and myself were in the

room at the time, and we were working to the best of our understanding of Christian

Science and had already seen in the s:une case some wonderful desronsh-ations. At this

mommt there seemed to be need of more light and need of trncovering more dearly the

error in the case. Suddenly my sister, as if inspired (and we believe she was so), exdaimed:

'Christian Science is true; it is Truth itself. It was revealed and given to the world by its

Discoverer and Founder, who was the one and onlyperson who knew mough to discover

it. It is the law of God and the power and presence of God in and to this case.' The daim

was met almost instantly, as a result of this dedantion and of the realization that went

with it. On more than one occasion in the years that have intervened since then, I have

formd that a similar realization has served to extinguish threatening beliefs, even in

relation to the Cause of Christian Science.

+ The reference to the Bliss Knapp bool and his correct ass€ssment of Mrs Eddy's plae in
prophecy, is not to be taken as an endorsement of the book as a whole, as it ontains

incorrect and misleading staternmts on other matters.

This lnformation Sheet makes use of source materlal in the Christian Science Research

Library, which is part ofthe christian science Foundation, Frondirion, Elmdon, saffron

walden, cB114NH, England. Itisnotcopyrightedandmaybefreelycopiedanddis-
tributed. luly 1992.



The following statement by the Christian Science Board of Directors was published in
the Editorial Section of the Christian Science Sentinel on June 5, L943, and
republished in the lournal the following month.

MRS EDDY'S PLACE

The position of The Mother Church as to Mary Baker Eddy's place in the fulfillment
of Bible prophecy is clearly set forth in the following paragraphs. These conclusions
are not new; they are confirmed by our lrader's writings, and the steadily unfolding
fruitage of Christian Science bears witness to their truth.

1. Mrs Eddy, as the Discoverer and Founder of Christian Science,
understood herself to be the one chosen of God to bring the promised
Comforter to the world, and, therefore, the revelator of Christ, Truth, in this
age.

2. Mrs Eddy regarded pofiions of Revelation (that is, Chapter 12) as
pointing to her as the one who fulfilled prophecy by giving the full and final
revelation of Truth; her work thus being complementary to that of Christ
Jesus.

3. As Christ Jesus exemplified the fatherhood of God, she (Mrs Eddy)
revealed God's motherhood; she represents in this age the spiritual idea of
God typified by the woman in the Apocalypse. (See Science and Health
565:13-22.)

4. Mrs Eddy considered herself to be the "God-appointed" and "God-
anointed" messenger to this age, the woman chosen by God to discover the
Science of Christian healing and to interpret it to mankind; she is so closely
related to Christian Science that a true sense of her is essential to the
understanding of Christian Science; in other words, the revelator cannot be
separated from the revelation.

5. This recognition of her true status enabled her to withstand the opposition
directed against her by "the dragon" (malicious animal magnetism); she was
touchingly grateful to those who saw her as the woman of prophecy and who
therefore trusted, obeyed, and supported her in her mission.

6. This same recognition is equally vital to our movement, for demonstration
is the result of vision; the collecting of this indisputable evidence of our
Leader's own view of herself and of her mission marks a great step forward;
wisely utilized, this evidence will stimulate and stabilize the growth of
Christian Scientists today and in succeeding generations; it will establish
unity in the Field with regard to the vital question of our Leader's relation to
Scriptural prophecy.

As we record these important facts, we remind Christian Scientists of our Leader's
words (Miscellaneous Writings, p.308), "The Scriptures and Christian Science reveal
'the way,' and personal revelators will take their proper place in history, but will not
be deified.



One condition of grave concern amongst Christian Scientists today
(Lgg2) relates io the effects of the Board of Directors'
financial policies in recent years. Mrs Eddy's warnings to her
directors in 1902 over the projected plans for acquiring land and

building a publishing house are very relevant to today's
situation.

The page below is copied from "The Forever Leader,rr the
third volumJ of a biography of Mary Baker Eddy by Ooris Grekel of
California, U.S.A. It is reproduced with permission'

Before the summer was over she was warning her directors once
more about taking on debt, this time with a telegram follorved by a
I etter:

(Telegram) I do not think it advisable to take that land it would be

too heavy a burden. M. B. EddY

Beloved Studenls:
I sarv your sketch of the lot of land, or site for the Publishing

House, and admired it - but when I learned of the price, I took not
tlo minutes to decide as to purchasing it.

We cannot prosper on a wrong premise. We take Lhe Bible for our
guide, and find in it this Scripture: "Owe no man." A slight sum of
indebtedness rvith a speedy prospect of payment would not break the
spirit of that Scripture, but so large a one does. Why? Because it
iirvolves a material thinking and acting and taking thought that is
not advantageous to spiritual growth. The Scripture saith, "Take no
thought for the morrow."

A third message on this subject was sent to William B. Johnson:
"Tell the Christian Science Board of Directors to pray three times
daily that they cannot be made to rvaste or to deplete the funds of
The Mother Church."

The students thought that they rvere building up the Cause of
Christian Science with their extensive plans for acquiring land and
building impressive buildings, while the Leader knew that she was
providing for the future of her Movement with the completion of
lhe gouernment of the Mother Church in her Manual. The dangers
she iarv besetting her great life work were set forth in a "Watch"
recorded by Lervis Strang on the fifth of September:

One Mind controls this and every hour. When the Discoverer of
Christian Science in this age must deal with sinning, so-called Chris-
tian Scientists, those who know their Leader as she rs must be av'ake
to the delusions of M.A.M. that would make Jerusalem a waste and
desert place. Take up those transgressors in our midst who rvould
undo the rvork of their Leader. Love is All. One Mind' Dear one,
Mother knows your heart is active in His service. Waken to the need

of this hour that those who would set aside the Manual of The
Molher Church with its just By-larvs see the sinfulness of their ways.
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teaching message.
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selection of Mrs Eddy's letters and messages containing advice and
admonition to students.

Exhibit 4:A "Principle and Practice" by Mary Baker Eddy, published
in the ['entinel, September 1, 1917.

Leading article in the Journal of March 1891, on the 50ttr
edition of Science andHealth.
Extract from Dissolving Barriers Oy John L.Morgan),
indicating the spiritual order ofthe chapters of Science
and I-lealth.
Some of Mrs Eddy's instructions and statements
concerning thc study and assimilation of the textbook
and her othcr writings.
"Card" - Mrs Eddy's notice in the Journal of July l89l
ahut sclecting and circulating reading matter.

The acr:ount of the steps required for oblaining a charter
for the church as a co{poration in 1879.
Letters conccrning the dissolution of the church and
rcsolutions adopted by the Church Board.
Referelrces to "voluntary association."

HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FROM
1866 - 1892 with special refi:rence to the exemplary period of
"voluntary association. "

Some important details of the history of Christian Science prior to the
formation of the second organization.
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Pnm'7

Pnnr 8

Prrrrf'9

Exhibit 6:A

Exhibit 6:B

Exhibit 8:A

Exhibit 8:B

Exhibit 8:C
Exhibit 8:D

Exhibit 9:A
Exhibit 9:B
Exhibit 9:C
Exhibit 9:D
Exhibit 9:E
Exhibit 9:F
Exhibit 9:G

Exhibit 9:H

Exhibit 9:J

Exhibit 9:K

Exhibit 9:L

MATERIAL ORGANIZATION: "Suffer it to be so now: for thus it
becometh us to fulfil all righteousness" (Matt 3:15).

Church experience provides the invaluable lesson of how to advance
from material to spiritual methods.

Spectator, September 19, 1947 .

REORGANIZATION AND CHURCH BUILDING, 1892 - 1895.

(1) Preliminary steps: a) Purchase of land; b) Human ways and means:
attempts to re-charter the church; c) The divine method, or spiritual
ways and means. (2) The new form of organization. (3) The building
of the edifice.

Exhibit 7:A Exccrpt frorn 'fwelve Years with Mary Baker Eddy by
Irving C. Tomlinson concerning the statute that enabled
the rcorganized church to be "sanctioned and protected
by law."

SYMBOLISM OF THE CHURCI{ EDIFICE: "Remove not the ancient
landmark, which thy fathers have set" (Prov. 22:28).

(1) The original edifice. (2) The Extension.

Rcferences to church and worship that appear only in the
first edition of Science and llealth.
"Imprisoned ldeas," an article by W.J.Brown, M.P. in T-he

Extract from the Journal ofJanuary 1895, describing ttre
new church building.
Texus inscribed on the walls of the original edifice and the
Extension.
Thc evolution of the term The Mother Church.
Mary Baker Eddy's Last Will and Testament.

Lctter of Feb . 27 , 1903, "Never abandon the By-Laws."
Letter of February 5, 1903, appointing a fifth director.
Deeds r:onveying land for church purposes.
List of ;onsent, or estoppel, clauses.
Text of press release of December 7, 1910.

Change's in the Manual since 1910.
Eighty-eighth and eighty-ninth Manual title and Church
Officer pages.

The Board of Directors' request for amendment to the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts statute.
Facsimile of part of Mrs Eddy's handwritten lcttcr of
March 22,1903.
Sentinel announcements of l9l0 cditions of the Manuol,
Publisher's announcements January, l9l l.
Two slat"emcnLs aboul. the distinct characteristics of ir

Branch Church. 
{

CHURCH MANUAL: "If ye love me, keep my commandments"
(John14:15).

(t) The Church Manual: "God's law." (2) The role of the
consent/estoppel clauses. (3) The Board of Directors. (4) Legal deeds:
a) Deeds for land for the Extension, containing Mrs Eddy's "further
tnrsts;" b) Supplementary deeds; c) The Church not a corporation; d)
Every loophole closed: no modifications permitted; e) An important
change. (5) "God never ordained a material law to annul the spiritual
law" (S&H 273:21). (6) The estoppel clauses. (7) Changes in the
Manual since December 1910. (8) Evolution of the Church Manual.
(9) The necessity for obedierrce.
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Panr 1 1

Exhibit ll:A

Exhibit 1l:B

Exhibit I l:C

Exhibit 1l:D

Exhibit I l:E

Exhibit I l:F

P,rnr 12

Exhibit 12:A

Exhibit l2:B

BIBLIOGRAPHY

Some of thc evcnts that have taken place in the Christian
Science organization since 1910.

Letter of September 8, 1918, from Frederick Dixon,
Editor of lhe Monitor,to the Chairman of the Board of
Directors on the issue of the pamphlet, "Purification."
Directors' proposed joint agreement with the Trustees,
February 10, 1919.

Trustccs' "Answer to Bill in Equity" which had becn
filed in thc Supreme Court of Massachusetts by the
directors on April 24, 1920, appealing against the
Master's decision of Novembcr 23,1919.
Two statements made by Publishing Society trustees
(a) published after the March 1920 decision had been

reversetl; (b) published when they formally resigned.

Copy of Questionnaire sent by the Board of Directors to
practitioners in 1922.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY.

(1) The Journal: Early days. (2) Deed of Trust. (3) The Publishing
Society's responsibilities. (4) Appointment of Trustees.

Exhibit 10:A Publishing Society's Deed of Trust.

TI]E RISE OF ECCLESIASTICAL DESPOTISM.

(1) Results of Disobedience. (2) Authorized literature. (3)
Relationship of the two Boards. (a) The Great Litigation. (5) The two
Court decisions.

TTIE WAY FORWARD: "We live in an age of Love's divine
adventure to be All-in-all" (My 158:9).

(1) Guidelines left by our Leader. (2) Discerning the plan of Love.

Some of the activities of individual, self-governing
Christian Scientists that have taken placc since 1910.
Thc ccvcr of the Christian Scicnce Quarterly.



ABBREVIATIONS

Abbreviations in addition to those in general use for the Bible and the writings of
Mary Baker Eddy:

6 Days Mary Baker Eddy' s Six Days of Revelation - containing Journal
articles and letters of Mary Baker Eddy written between
1862 and 1894 and not found in the published writings.
Compiled by Richard Oakes.

7th Day Mary Baker Eddy's Lessons of the Seventh Day - the
continuing founding work of Christian Science and The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, from 1894 to
1910. Compiled by Richard Oakes.

We Knew ( ) We Knew Mary Baker Eddy - series I, II, III, IV. Published by
The Christian Science Publishing Society.

DCC Divinity Course and General Collectanea - collected notes of
students who lived in Mrs Eddy's household, where she
taught "the course in divinity." Miscellaneous collection of
letters, articles and recorded statements of Mary Baker
Eddy. Compiled by Richard Oakes.

CCT Christian Science: "lts Clear, Correct Teaching" and Complete
Writings by Herbert W. Eustace - collected writings
including 2S-page autobiographical note, lectures, class
notes and letters.

PinE Proceedings in Equiry, 1919 - I92I - the ffanscript of the court
proceedings in the case brought by the Trustees of the Pub-
lishing Society against the Board of Directors. Published
by The Christian Science Publishing Society.

MH Marginal Heading (Science and Health)



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Plnr 1

MARY BAKER EDDY
The Continuity of Her Leadership

Under the marginal heading "True estimate of God's messenger," Mrs Eddy warns us
that "without a correct sense of its highest visible idea, we can never understand the
divine Principle." To achieve a "true estimate" of Mary Baker Eddy reveals the
fundamental basis, or Principle, which cletermines the cbntinuity of ihe Cause of
Christian Science. (See S&H 560:6-562:21 and Information Sheet No. 4.)

Mrs Eddy wrote to a student, "People seem to understand Christian Science in the
exact ratio that they know me and vice versa. It sometimes astonishes me to see the
invariableness of this rule" (DCC 108). The overiding need today is for a corect
view of Mrs Eddy, who wrote in 1903, "I stand in relation to this century as a
Christian Discoverer, Founder, and Leader" (My 302:18).

As Christian Scientists we must be spiritually clear about our classification of the
person known as Mary Baker Eddy, just as Jesus' disciples had to identify their
Master correctly. 'Men' said he was John the Baptist, Elias, Jeremias, or one of the
prophets, that is, another in a line of great spiritual leaders. It needs spiritual sense to
discern that "I, the Son of man" is the promised "Christ, the Son of the living God!"
Many Christian Scientists both before and after Mrs Eddy's passing have thought of
her as another great spiritual leader. As such, it has been mistakenly assumed that
when the corporeal person disappeared from the scene her mantle as leader wor.rld
pass to the next in line of authority - to the Christian Science Board of Directors. It is
only through spiritual sense that we can identify Mrs Eddy correctly, resulting in a
natural and conscientious obedience to her instructions. This in turn makes possible a
true estimate of who or what is her successor.

Webster's diotionary defines successor as "one that takes the place which another
has left, and sustains the like pafi or charar)ter." In a human context therefore there
can be no successor to Mrs Eddy. Her first published reference on the subject occurs
in an interview with a correspondent from the New York Herald, in which she said
her successor would be "a man" bllt would not enlarge on the subject (see My 341-
343). Having thus aroused speculation, two weeks later she issued the following
statement to the Associated Press:

"I did say that a man would be my future succcssor. By this I did not mean any man to-
day on earth.

"Science and Health makes it plain to all Christian Scientists that the manhood and
womanhood of God have already been revoaled in a degree through Christ Jesus and

Christian Scicnce, His two witnesses. What remains to lcad on the centurics and reveal my
succcssor, is man in the image and likeness ol'the Father-Mothcr God, man the generic term
for mankind" (My 346:27).

From this statement, made in May 1901, one thing is certain - Mrs Eddy did not
have in thought a Board of Directors as her successor, for she says, "I did not mean
any man to-day on eafih." She also tells us that "Finite man cannot be the image and
likeness of the infinite God" (S&H 251:32). A few paragraphs further on she writes,
"Through spiritual sense you can discern the heart of divinity, and thus begin to
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comprehend in Science the generic term man." As we assimilate the lessons of
"Christ Jesus and Christian Science, His two witnesses," as we "take the little book . .

and eat it up" (S&H 559:17) we become 'successors'to the truth the revelator has
established. We have it only as we live it. Thus "man in the image and likeness of
the Father-Mother God, man the generic term for mankind," is revealed as the reality
of all things.

Gilbert Carpenter Sr. records that during his year at Pleasant View in 1905 as one
of her secretaries, Mrs Eddy startled him by telling him that he was her successor.
Later he confided this remark to Laura Sargent, who said, "Oh yes, she says that to all
of us!"

To accept any person as Mrs Eddy's successor would be to have another leader
and fall into the perennial trap of old theology in the form of a priesthood acting as a
medium between man and God. This would be the very opposite of Christian
Science, where "Principle and its idea is one" (S&H 465:17). The Bible advises, "Be
still, and know that I am God" (Ps 46:10). Having thus entered the closet, the
sanctuary of Spirit, we have direct "audience with Spirit, the divine Principle, Love"
(S&H I5:I2), which constitutes true inspiration, and makes any human intermediary
unnecessary.

The following appreciation of Mary Baker Eddy was written in 1906, and it is
important for us today to ask ourselves if we also render our Leader this "reasonable
service."

"Strive it ever so hard, The Church of Christ, Scientist, can never do for its Leader what
its Leader has done for this church; but its members can so protect their own thoughts that
they arc not unwittingly made to deprive their Leader of her rightful place as the rcvelator to
this age of the immortal truths testified to by Jesus and the prophets.

"Deeds, not words, are the sound test of love; and the helpfulness of consistent and
constant right thinking - intelligent thinking untainted by the emotionalism which is largely
5ell'-glorification - is a reasonablc service which all Christian Scientists can render their
Leader" (My vii:3).



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

P,qnr 2

OUR TEXTBOOKS
"The Brrrr-e , together with ScreNce nNo Hrrrlrn and other works by Mrs Eddy,

shall be [our] only textbooks for self-insffuction in Christian Science"
(Man 34:12)

In 1875, after nine years' patient work discovering the spiritual interpretation of the
Scriptures. and proving her findings through healing, Mis Eddy was 

-divinely 
led to

pl9Jish. this d_iscovery_in a book. She writes: "It was not myself, but the divine power
of Truth and Love, _infinitely above me, which dictated 'science and Health with Key
19.tlte S_criptures.'. _I.have been learning the higher meaning of this book since writing
it" (see My 109-115).

The ideas presented by the outpouring of divine Science were so radical that its
message wallargely misunderstood by thought which could not $asp its spiritual
sense. Mrs Eddy ex-presses it thus: "Apart from the usual opposition to eveiything
new . . . the great difficulty is to give the right impression, when translating material
terrns back into the original spiritual tongue" (S&H ll4:32). The far-reaching
changes and additions to Science and Health, amounting to more than four hundred
editions, are connected with the spiritual development of the student's thought and not
with correction of the message (see S&H 361:21-32), for Mrs Eddy states, "The first
edition of TI_ most important work, Science and Health, contain[s] the complete
statement of Christiatr Science" (Ret 37:1-3).

Just before the crucifixion Jesus had told his disciples: "I have yet many things to
.-ay .ultg you, but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth,
[which Jesus had already identified as the Comforter] is come, he will giriOe you into
all truth" (John 16:12,13). Similarly Mrs Eddy informed even her most advanced
students on different occasions that there were things she could not tell them because
they had not risen spiritually to the point of understanding them. However, in our
time no further revelator is promised. Divine Science, the Word of God, is fully
revealed in Science and Health; but as Mrs Eddy wrote in a letter to Judge Hanna,
"The textbooks contain it all, but so arranged as to require gowth before it is spoken
Pf qtto;q who have not grown to it. The letter killeth-. It ii the Spirit, understanding
behind the words, which maketh alive" (DCC 184).

In 1891 Mrs Eddy published the great watershed 50th edition of the textbook.
'Thg.Apo9alypse" chapter, in addition to Revelation 12, now included the angel with
the little book from Revelation 10 and the city foursquare, New Jerusalem, from
Revelation 21. In the new opening chapter, "Science, Theology, Medicine," she
presented the two Scientific Translations (called at that time "Definitions"), which
made_ plain the method of working in Christian Science. Also in this chapter she
introduced the statement that "Divine metaphysics is now reduoed to a system, to a
form comprehensible by and adapted to the thought of the age in which we live. This
system enables the learner to demonstrate the divine Principle, upon which Jesus'
healing was based, and the sacred rules for its present application to the cure of
disease" (146:31; and see Information Sheet No 1). A Jourial article explained "why
the new edition could now be written for us. It is simply because the advancing
thought, or demonstration, of Christian st:dents has ascended to that plane which
makes it both possible and practicable for us to have the new woik." It was
prono_unced suitable for the beginner as well as the advanced student. Inevitably,
therefore, to advance in the understanding of the vastness of Science, the student must
be prepared to plunge beneath the surface. This is confirmed by another statement in
the article: "While . . . this volume is for all grades and classes, it is but pertinent to
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say that the most conscientious, painstaking and experienced student will advance
fastest . . . Who does not know that the experienced miner will more readily and
directly delve to those subterranean depths containing the precious veins of gold!"
(See Exhibit2:A, pp 3 & a.)

This article first appeared in the March l89l Journal without attribution. It was
headed, "The New Book: Fiat Lux" (let there be light). Mrs Eddy clearly meant to
emphasize the message of this article, for she caused it to be repeated in the April
Journal. Once again it was the leading article, but this time it was headed "science
and Health by Rev. Mary Baker G. Eddy." In this article, "attention is specially called
to what is said on p. 440 in the paragraph beginning with line 9." In the present
Science and Health the reference is on page 455:17-27, (a point noted in Information
Sheet No.4 p 2 and amplified in Exhibit 1 1:A, p 6, 1988). It indicates the importance
Mrs Eddy attaches to each individual understanding her divinely appointed place as
God's messenger and a willingness, therefore, to be taught by her books.

When this 50th edition was at the printer's, Mrs Eddy wrote to a student: "My
work for the world this last year will go on through all time. I feel that you all have in
my book, Science and Health, the anchor of your being that will prove sure and
steadfast in storm and shine. O! how thankful I am that God has enabled me to give
to you, my dear children in Christ, a rich inheritance!" (DCC I 17)

Mrs Eddy continued to revise the textbook in order, in her words, "to give a
clearer and fuller expression of its original meaning" (S&H 361:21). The next major
change was the publication of the 226th edition in 1902. In this revision the chapters
were rearanged into their present order. For instance, "Science, Theology,
Medicine," A new chapter that had opened the book in the 50th edition in 1891, now
became the sixth. This divinely appointed order enhances our understanding when we
"obey the heavenly evangel" and "rerrd this book from beginning to end" (559:19).
See Exhibit28.

Mrs Eddy prepared her final major revision of Science and Health during the
latter half of 1906. The new edition, with new plates, was announced in the Sentinel
of February 2, 1907. In this revision refinements and additions throughout the text
amounted to several thousand words. As always when contemplating a major
revision, Mrs Eddy took out a copyright while the new edition was being prepared.
This she did in October 1906, the copyright remaining valid until 1934, renewable for
a further twenty-eight years. No further copyright was needed after 1906, for contrary
to the opinion of sonte, changes by an author to isolated words and sentences do not
invalidate a copyright.

Eight years after the first edition of Science and Health Mrs Eddy inaugurated the
Christian Science Journal (1883) in order to answer the many questions and problems
appearing to human sense as it endeavoured to assimilate the truth expounded in the
textbook. In 1896 she gathered these articles and a few others she had written, editing
and arranging them for a book of twelve chapters entitled Miscellaneous Writings.
Clara Shannon, who had been a worker in Mrs Eddy's home, recorded in Golden
Memories: "Our Leader said that this book would be the teacher next to Science and
Health, as people would understand it better and more quickly at first than Science
and Health."

Prrblication was announced in Febnrary 1t197 and in the March Journal Mrs Eddy
placed the following notice:

"The Christian Scientists in the United Shtes and Canada are hereby enjoined not to
teach a student Christian Sciencc for onc year, commencing on March 14,189't..

"Miscellaneous Writings is calculatcd to prepare the minds of all true thinkers to
understand the Christian Science Tcxtbook mc,re concctly than a student can.
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"Thc Bible, Science and Health with Kcy to thc Scriptures, and my other publishcd
works are the only proper instructors for this hour."

Although this statement refers to one particular year when Christian Scientists had
to depend on these books and not on personal teachers, it also echoes the words on
page 34 of the Manual, which had been there since the first edition published in 1895.
It is, therefore, an exemplary instruction and remains our guide for all time. In the
Preface to Miscellaneous Writings Mrs Eddy says, "May this volume be to the reader
a graphic guide-book, pointing the path, dating the unseen, and enabling him to walk
the untrodden in the hitherto unexplored fields of Science" (xi:il). This clearly
advises us that it contains instructions for dealing with situations that will arise in the
future.

Nearly a century has passed since Mrs Eddy made this symbolic gesture of
suspending all teaching for one year. Have we accepted the message that we find our
authority for what we think, read or do, in the Bible and in her books and not through
the mediumship of human authority? By seeking the sanction of other people we
literally accept the need for a medium between ourselves and the Word of God, just as
other churches have adopted the mediumship of a hierarchy of saints to intercede and
a priesthood to bear messages between God and man. (See Exhibits 2:C and 2:D for
Mrs Eddy's own words on the subject of the study and assimilation of her writings as
well as on the ability of students to choose their own reading matter.) Let us never
forget that "the BBLE, together with ScmNcE rlNn HrnLrrr and other works by Mrs Eddy
shall be his only textbooks for self-instrLrction in Christian Science, and for teaching
and practising metaphysical healing."

Exhibit 2:A

Exhibit 2:B

Exhibit 2:C

Leading article in the Journal of March 1891 on the 50th
edition of Science and Health (4 pages).

Extract from Di.tsolving Barriers, indicating the spiritual order
of the chapters of Science and Health. A lecture by a Christian
Scientist,Johnl. Morgan, given in 1987. (4 pages). Other
books containing similarly enlightening views of the textbook
as a whole are noted in the bibliography.

Some of Mrs Eddy'r; instructions and statements concerning the
study and assimilation of the textbook and her other writings
(2 pages).

"Card" - Mrs Eddy's notice in the Journal of July 1891 about
selecting and circulating reading matter. (The page containing
this notice has in the, intervening years been removed from this
issue of the.lournal in many Reading Rooms.)

Exhibit 2:D



TFIE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

JOI]RNAL.
"For thc \\'eapons of our.rvarfirr.e arc not car.ll:ll, but might1,, tllrough Gotl, to

thc pulling do.u'n of strongholtls."

Vor. \rIII. trIARCrI, 1891. No. 12.

'I'I.ID NBW I]OOI{.

ITIAT LUX.

Tnn long-looliecl-for, much-covetecl volume of ScrDNcE
AliD I-IE.\LTrI, that is to nralk alt eposh in tlre Clrlistian
Scieuce nroveurent, has at lust appear.ed; and rvill be cagerly
sealched, stucliecl, pored o\rcr', by evely studenb allong us.
From this date folryalcl, the tliought of all tr.ue Scientists rviil
mount higher, and tlicre I'ilI appcar couesporldingiy glorious
results in the l'ide ancl practical field of demonstlation; yet,
a full uncleistanding of the booli rvill come only as the ripened
fruit of years of study co.nr.bincd with faitltfut, claily efort to re-
duce its tcaclr.i,ttgs to practice. No adequate idea of the treir"s-
ures clisclosecl in this volurne can be givcn in a single ar.ticle,
but a fetv points out of mtury l'ill hele be touclied upon.

flirst: Why is a rcviscd edition of Scrnxcr rtND I{DALTH
& necessity? Does not the issuing of & (,revisiorl" r'eflect
upon fomrer editions, a,s being faulty or incoruplete ? 'Ihc
present I'r'iter' \\:as queried only last sumlner upon this
very ltoirrt. One antilgonizcr of Scinxcn ,\ND I-IDALTH,
having hearcl that & ne\\r volulne tvas anticiltaterl 

- 
in fact u'as

to be in press ere loug-asliccl i1 toles slggest,ive of asrleer:
" Can inspilation be aclcled to ol tal<en frour ? \\rho for an
instant rvoulcl thiul< of adclirrg to or subtlilcting fl'oru the say-
ings of Jesus ? Aucl clici Paul or John ever think of getting
out {} 6 r'evisctl eclition ' of tlieir \\'ollis ? " To all of I'hich
rvas addcd the statemenb: ,,'I'he cally eclition, tJrat of 1875,
was incornparably supclior to any thathas since appeat'ed."

'I'ire plecise reply nracle is of littlc urorneltt ; but its sul>
stance is ernineutly gclrnane to our present }ine of thoughl

THE CII11ISTIAN SCIENCII

JOIIRNAL.
t'Ilor thc \reapor)s oI orrr rvarfalc ar-c trot calnal, but tnighty, throrrgliGod, to

tlrr.l pulling dorvn of stron.slholtls."

\ror-. JX .\I'P"IL, 1S91. r\ O. l.

lll'rc.Iuest of thc rcarlcrs tlrc folloNiDg article is lrcre rcl)riutcd.-IiDrToR

SCIENCD AND I{EALTH.

DX II,DV. }IAIT,Y 3AI(EN, G. ]]DDY.

ITIFTIETII ]IDITION, II,EVISED.

Tnn iong-loolied-for, much-covetecl volurne of Scrnxcn
lxn l-Inar,rn, that is to marl< au epoch in the Chi-istiarr
Science ruoyemeut, has at last trppear.ed; and rvill J_ie eagerly
searched, studied, pored over, by every student fturong us.
It'rom this date folwalcl, the thought of all true Scientists
n'ill mount higher, ancl thele l'iil appear correspondingly
glolious lesults in the wide ancl plactical fielcl <jf clemonstla-
tion ; 1'et, a full uncielstanding of the booli wiII colne onl)' as
tlre ripeued fluit of years of study comDinecl uitlr, faitl;f'ul,
daily efort to redu.ce its teaclt ittgs to Tttnctice. No udecluate
idea of the treasules disclosed in this voluure carr be given iu
a singie articl.e, but a ferv points oub of mauy will here be
touched upon.

nirst: lVhy is a revisecl eclition of Scrnxcn AND IIEALTH
a necessity ? Dr,es not the issuing of a ', revision " rcflect
u1.ron fonner eclitious, as being faulty or incornplete ? The
presenl rvlitel rvas queriecl only hst sumlner upon this verS'
poirrt. One autagonizel of ScrnNcn aND HDALtu, having
heard that a ue\y volurue rvrrs:rnticipated -in fa,ctryas to be
in press ere long-askecl iu tones suggestive of a sneer:
" Can inspiration be aclded to or talien from ? Who for an
instant would think of adcling to or subtracting froru the say-
ings of Jesus? And did Pa,uI or.John ever thinii of getting
out a 'revisecl edition ' of their works ? " To ail of rvhich
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510 Clristian Bcience Journal.

oze " Lrs|iratio. is rot a,'rccha'ical pr.occss of 
'epcati.gnrclc tvorcls by .otc, of loundiug tlrc'r up in just so luall)l

scnicr.rccs ancl rio r'olc. It is not r lif clcss for.cc *,lrir;ir can
lrc carrghbiurd iurll.iso'c,d i'a rv'r'rl .t u, \,.1n'lc - lls a taxi-
dc''rist l'o*ld str.rl'f bi.rls, al*'ilys to p.csc.t thc s.r'c stilr,
classy il,pl)oirr*lrco. It is, r'ir"thcr', tlre li*loidoscolli. P'csc'tir-
tiorr crf tlro lrciluty arrtl rr-unrj-r'rlus l)o\r,or -1i1;l 

of sornc ncrv
tlutlr lrclctofot'c urrlrcir,r.tl of 

- but of lr,rr el,enrilll;, t:xistirrg,
spilitulll I,'ncL rrn[ol<ling u,rrtl folcvcr. r'c-unfokling ifself to
('c;'cs tlrab soe." We lc lrl,ul, Jolur, or' .Icsr.rs to lctulrr
ae'airr in t,lrc Ilcslr to tcar;lr us tho sanrc glolious 'I'r'uth tir,ugrrL
in tlrc loug brrlicrl pir,sl,, rvoultl cithcr one con[iuc hirnsclf to
tltc siurrc *'oLtls, tlre sa'rtl Iigrr.cs .I spccch, tho siu'c illus-
tliltiols so y'cll lurorvn t. Iliblc .srrrtlc'Ls rif t*clily ? Ii*thcr.,
u'onl<l uot ctclr ir,rirllcss hiruse lf fa,it,lrt'ull.y to tlro tiwk of clcar'-
itrg u1r diliic.itics, .I r'c'rclvirrg drulrts :r,s t, Iris ll.ceise l.r.lc*rr-
irr.q irr cclt,ililr l)irssirg'os urrd ul,.n cc'rl,in points tlrir,r, ir,s ),c1, sccru
obscttt'c to oul scrrso ? tl tcir,clrcl of gliurrruirl. cvcn,- g1,"
rvlro, ;'cal in rr,ncl ycill ouL, is tcaching clilss ilftcr cluss the samc
glilurrliltical trul,lrs or fircts - cir,rruot, tncl tlocs rrot, iuvali-
ru,bl;' r'elicilb thc s.,ure stc.cotypcrl cxPr.cssio's. Jrrst i' pt,o-
portiotr as lrc cor'ltitros thc esscrrtiirls .f a tca,chcr., i. pr.opor-
tiorr ir,s lre cnrboclies thc e.ss,,rce of l,rtre tcilcliirrg, rvill his
illustlatious ilrrd cornbinttions of fl,cls bc tccournrodiltcd to thc
trcctls of tlrc lt:tr'er', ir,rrd ilttcncleci rvith fr'csh imPr.rlses of
tliscc'rnrc't. hr tlu: clrl.s of Llrc XlLssirch*seLts l,Ictaphl,si-
c,itl O<lllcgrr, rvircrr 1r'c sitt, itl, thc fccb of on' tcachcr-,l.ry,
thirL l'c rrcver shall folgct ! - clid th:rb tcilorrcr. cvcl iustluct
trro clilsscs lircciscly a,lilie ? Dicl sho curploy n stclcotypcri
-[o'rr .f *'o'ds by rvhich t. co'vey to us hcr. ricrr, irspir.ctl
thouglrL ? Ir'ur f..ru it ! a'd th*s, thc 'o*' v,lu,rc see rrs to
tirkc us b.,cli to lhc collc.qc, to gu,tLcr uP irs f'csrr ructrrods
ilrrtl itrsirileti silyirrgs, so tlult Iittlc sblctch of tlrc i'rilginir,tiou
is .cqriirccl t. c.^vi'cc us tlir,t thc tc.,chcr.hcrsclf agai' is
bcfule n.s, bhough this tirne irr impclsonii,l fornr.

Ilut tlro booli itsclf : Is thcrc auything ncry in ib, cloes it
cotrttirr irny nc\y facts aud tluths? No, antt ;.es. Ccrttinly
tlr.r'e at'c lto lrcw fircts o' t.uths prescntecl, bccause thc.e ar.e

now
362-367
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no ne\v facts ol trutirs to plesent. Ttuth is never ncw, aud

nevcr olcl ; but is ctcrnally fresh ancl living, as the autirol'
hcrsclf cxpla,ins. In this setrse, coztftl thclc be anything uerv

in the ucl. booli-fol l'its it not the 'l'r'utlr, ir'ncl the 'I'r'uth

only, l4rich lir,s tolcl befot'e? I'Icr lcvisiotr ltlrs, ltol'et'cr,
extcrrclctl tlic' satnc idcas, rltrtl urn,cle thcttt clcar' ; so that
Sctt,;Ncr :\'\I) IIDr\r,'ur sliilll uot bc tuisulrtlelstooti ancl uris-

sta,terl. 'I'o fincl in tlre norv voluttlc solllc ucrv, glatrcl,

hithcll,o-unexprcssccl 'I'r'trth, rvoultl of it'sclf irupugrr. thc
old. 'lhc stuclcnt of thc trerv, rvill firrtl the latttlrrrtlllis of
the olcl aII untouchccl. Gocl 

- 
as Spilit, ourttiscicnt, outui-

plcsent, omnipotcnb, ,r\il-in-rr,ll 
- 

is ta,rrglrt herc. l\[an 
-

as urade in IIis inragc ir,trtl liltcrrcss 
-still 

lctitins his plllcc

liclc. Creatiou-as tl, siriri{,ttlr,l, ctct'tull, glolious fu,ct fr.'oru

centlc to rcurotcst cit'cunrfcrcttco - 
irhio appcltt's lterc. Thc

Scicntilic Sllr,tcruenb of llcirtg, utrcitlrttgotl b.1'so tttucll os &

Icttcr', is hcrc. Ilvil, " tuot'tal rttiticl " irt thc ncrv cclibiotl,

appefl,r's iust l,s baso a'ntl tt'cllr-:ltct'oits ir liitl as irr thc olcl'

AII this, aucl ttrole in tlte sir,rtte vcitt, cttt bc sa'icl ; aucl ; ct,

thelc is o scuso in rvhich do appcar lllillly llc\\' tliitrEs' Ilauy
filces ancl iurglos trcvcl' bcfot'c sccll itt'c ltct'c plesctltocl to
vierv, frcsh tnodcs or \\'itys of brineitrg orrb lrlaclicir,I fir,cfs l,rc

adoptcd, as fol iustllucc : otl pitgcs 360 to 306 irtclusitc;
agiliu, throughout alnrost l,hc cnl,ilc Clta,lltcr otr 's'I'oacllittg
Clrristirr,rr Scioncc " (Clap. XIil.) Also' l,lro tlllcrrirrg lttQcs
of Gcucsis, arrcl of thc Apocnlypsc itrc stuclclccl l'ibh ncrv

thoughts. Nol irrc thcsc thc orrly pa'gcs tr'liclcotr gleatn

gclrs rrot scelr llcfolc ; tlroso it,t'o sir[pl;' ciLctl lr,s cottslricrtous

exaurplcs of intclesb l,o all rcildct's, plcsctrl, or plospcclivc, of

tirc fifticth cclition of ScttlNctl AND IIIIaLTII,- itrs irrclictting
thc prcscncc of trcrv veins of gclltl rvlriclt ii,Pl)crtr t,hclcin.
'I'hc situp).e ftcb is' thc thougirt of Scientists, all :rloIrs flic
lirrc, hl,s ruoutrtccl highcr ; atttl so tlcltsttlcs both licu' ancl oltl
arc given to us. Ortl tcachcl ltirs cotnpliurcrrtctl us. \\ro
carl llo\\' bc talicu lriglrer rtp tou'ir,r'tl lhc moutrtaiu to1l, urttil
,, rvc all rvith urrvciletl face rc{lecting tls il tuiLttrL thc glot'y

o[ t]ro Lolil, arc trlrnsfornicd inttl the sanle itnagc floru glory
to glor';,, cvcll as {rorn the Lold tho Spir.'it."
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fn regarcl to logical arrangement: 'I'lrc division of chapters
is a maliicd iurlrrovcment upon that of folurcr ctlitious. 'I'he

chaptcl on Ilcaling aud 'leaching has bccotne trvo scpalale
chaptels, as it mauifcstly shoulcl; l'hilc I'r'aycr ancl Atonc-
tnetrL also, fol thc lirst tirnc appcal underscpirt'ate caption. Iur-
positiorr and DcrnonsLratiou rvill hcreafter bo' sl,uclictl AS

Chlistian Sciencc contt'irstccl rvith Spilitutlisrn ; thc logical
ru'l'angclllcllt beirrg cntilcly subscrvccl thclcby. I{any rvill rniss

the I'latfolrn of Cht'istittr Scicnce as a clistirrct chaptcr', but it
r'-ill bc founcl ab thc closc of the lotrq chaptcr ou Scicrrcc of
Ilcing, tthcrc it ilropcrly l-rclongs. 'I'hc ciraptcr on l\'Ialt'iltgc

luls bccn sholtcnctl ; but, sirrcc the aclvancccl Cirlistian Sci-

cncc thought is plcpir,ring for it, the dctlr,ched poltions have

bcetr tlansfert'ccl slse rvhcrc iu a forrn rvirich givcs tircrn addcd

po\ycr'. Tlrc cotrtcnts of pogcs 4-1.L31?riilr$Lshouid
be stur.lied carefully. 'I'ho chapter otr Atritnal 1\L'r,gtretism,

also stlrucls ablirigccl; yeL thc urissirrg thoughts rcilppcal clsc-
'rvhcle in hints arrd suugcstiotrs rvitosc purcticlll valuc lcttclcls
thcm of vitnl intercst to nll readcrs and stutleuts. Critical
attcntion is callecl to the fir'st chaptcr irr thc book, eutiticd
Scictrcc, l'hcology, n{edicirrc ; espccia,lly to tire uinth p:r.ge,

rvhele thc classifictr,tion is not otrly scicntiiic, but of suoh

orcleriy al'r'allgclncnt a,s grcatly to aid the lcillttel''s lncmory.
Again: Dvely stuclcrtt fanriliar rvith formet eclitions rvill

remalh upon thc chl,ngc tnlldc at thc hca,ding of chaptcrs,
aiz : l,lte substitution of Scriptulc texts for quotatious frotu
classic authors; rvhich bcttcr atla,irts tirc Wor'li to mairttain
thc place ib holcls in sacrccl wribir)gs. 'l'hc malginal sitlc-

hcads occuu'ing thloughout thc volurne, melib tu spccial rvorcl

of praise ; ably aicling, a,s they do, thc scalch for passages io
"rvhich spocdy rcfcrcncc is dcsircd. I3y rneans of thcso, tltc
cye tluiclily detects the page-topics, rvitliout tho expensc tif
tinrc lcquilcd to hunt ltboliously tln'otrgh thc body-l,cxb.

I{oleovcr those rvho have fourrcl thc Indcx of prcvious etii-

tions iua,dcquatc to rnecb all requirerucnts, 'rvill bc rejoiced by

the copious 'I'opical Indcx of tlrc l"iftiel,h lidition. Ilet'cin
is rnadc, uo't only amplc rofcrcttcc' bub doublc a,ttd cvcn

treble rcfelctrce to thc same passagc' untlor scparatc headings;
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by rvhich is g|eatly enhancerl l,hc value oI an Inclex to a \\rorli

of this plofouncl chtt'actcl'.
'I'5c1c is |e1c peitircr tirnc nol spirce to cottU)illc cilatiorls,

nor is ii, uccessar:y to do so ; siri<.rc o\rct'y cal'ncsl, stuclcnt s'ill
clo this fol hiursclf ititliviclua,lh-: lnorcovol', such a citation

vorrlcl bc in clit'ect violalion of oitl l'cilclrotrs lcPcilletll..l' ox-

plcssecl rvisircs and insLt'trctiotrs, ctnbotlicrl in Ilditor"s Notc

Booli of tire JourNrtr, for' Jir,nualy lir,sb. Itclurnot escapc

loticc of lhc stuclenL, ixr\\'cvor, tlrilb lu gt'cat tt'atrsfot'tnabiou of

passages has tl,licn place ; so tlrtlb it' systctn of pn'giug s'ill
llot serYo) m hclctoforc, for' il guicl: to pt'cceclirrg etlitioru'

I,'ol'Ly lxr,gcs of ucrv Drlttcr a,r'c iitltlcd, and yot Lhis is fil'
from an arlctluir,tc statcnrcnl, ; sinoe t'hlrtugirout thtl cntil.o

volurnc the.-c is scirlccly & ptgo tha,l, docs uob beitr h'irctls of the

flcs[ tolclr of lhc nrirstel'-hilnclof tho t,ttbhor'. 'I'hough fllvor-

itc pilragril,Phs ir,Dd cxp|cssions r'cftPPcar, they lravo nca,r'ly

all beerr r.ctouchcrl, tinlil thcy glisl,cn lilio bunrishcil goltl.

,,rs trot thc ncrv scrnNcn rrNo IItr,\LTlt irrbcnclctl 1,o bc thc

tcachel for thc futulc, tlms to clo trt'lr.r' rvith itroolleot tclcir-

irrg, tDcl thc o|al iustlucbion of humarl tcaohets ?" Agit,ilr:
.( Is it chictiy clcsisrrccl fol Pliruir,r';', ol beLLct {'ittctl' fol Not'-

mir,l anct Obstctlic sturlcnts ? " 'Iltcso a,rc cFrcst,iorts constatrll.l'

bciDg asliccl ; rFcsbions bliil,b n,rc pcli'raps trtrbut'irl, arltl 1-ct, if
thc rvlibcl nrisbillie trob' thcl' al'c icilc clucstions a'lso' The

\\rolli is intcntlccl for.' tll artcs, gt'rrclcs iltrcl cllrsscs ; Iol Lhc

chilcl just begitrnine to plir,tllc, irtrtl lot' lho a,gctl glanclsile i

fol tho trovibiatc iusb cnteling uPou tlrc sttltll' of Clrristiau

Scicuce, 1,rrcl fol thc sturlonb who hils tnlltlc' ts ltttttrlr,tr lirtt-

guago cxpr.csscs it, thc gtcutrtst aclvattce. \\rilhouL l'ishing

to cstaLrlis[ 1tr.ry clict,rlnt, thc u'r'ibcl cir,trtrol,r'cflain floui givirrg

explcssiol to his conviclion lhat tlris voltttnc .q-r'aduall';' rl'ill
sutrc.se,lo aII tca,chinc, irr l.irc lcclrnical scttsc of thc rl'olcl ; alitl

fu|ther, thal, iu rvill ploYc g|cnb gtin IoI thc ciurss of 'I'rutli

1'1e1 t[at cla.i, alr.ives. .r\ttetrliorr is spcciall; cailecl to rvlrat

now 455: is sir,icl on pagc 440, irr the pa,r':!gr'r]l! l'qgUg!-1l-g tltt!!tf"--ffff9-;
L7-27 

- 
111 f110[, this cntirc cha,ptcl tncribs prcifontrclcst altcution.

\\r1ile. *s bcforc sti1tccl, t|is yointrtc is fol a'Ii glarlcs arttl

c11sscs, ib is but pcltinoll l,o say that lirr: rtrosb collscictltiotts,

now
4r2-4I4
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painstaki'g a'd expc.ierced stude.b rvill acrva,.ce fastcst.
'r'hc'e ca* bc 'o ir'pcrir,tivc larv lilid clorv' reea'cli,g Jolrr's
Goslrci, Pa,ul to tlro I'Icblcrvs, or. Ilevclation, to thc effect
tha,t ihcse ilre orrly fol irclvilncctl Clrr.isLil,rrs to strrtl.1,. Ccrr
tilirrll' tlrcf .,re fo. all lca.'c.s 

- 
rro Lcrlgcs a'c prrt ir.ou'cl

thern to liocp any a,\r'il,y; yct, rvlro rlocs uct l<norv tlra,b thc
e\Jrcricllcod rnirrcr rviil ruolo r.ciiclih' ilrrcl <lir.er:t/y clclvc to
thosc subte.r'allcr'r dcpths co.laini'g tiic p.ccio*s 

'ei's of
gold ! So it tvill bc rvith the nov voluurc ; aud l,e shall vcry
soou coule tp lcalizc thtt tvc hat'o irr harrd a goldcn lie.1, 1yi6i,
l'hicir to urrlocli the 'r'r'casrrrcJrouse of thc Iliblc. 'r'rre aurho.
exprossos it a,s " LlcusuLes of 'r'r'uth fir'sb tlrlorvn by rcveln,tiou.
iuto hcr glusp, ilnd rrorv acljustccl to bc urole lcadil.y scerr."

In closirrg, a fcrv gcneral observations &re rvolthy a place.
1sb. itrvery caloful studcnt rvill discovel that tiic nct\r

volume is prc-cnrincntly a, booli of the Spilit. 'l'his is not
to itrtirniltc ir lack in the lcttcr; but, to cl.,int thitb thc con-
scientior.rs stuclcnt of thc trcry Scrnxclt ,tND I[n,tr,rn canrrot
lottg lemairr in thc lcttor. r'nclely. IIc rvill bc ta,l<cn out of
tlrat iuto thc u'folcli'g glo.ics of 'r.rth. Ilspeciirlil' rvill hc
bc lctl to a rcnlizaiion thnL, to bc a genuinc Christian
Scicntist, Love nrust bccomc the solc larv of his beinE 

- 
its

bcgirrnirrg anrl cnd. 'I'hc Ie Lter is all exlrres5od 
- 

otlicrrvisc
the booli coulcl not be u'hat, ib shoulcl bc 

- 
but it, clocs not

tl)pcil,r' u,s il shclctonizcd systcru of irbstra,cL clocbr.ine. It is
clobhcd in rildiarrt grucc and lovelincss u'hich ciruse us to
forgcb its llrescucc 1l.s mcrc lctLor 

- 
ancl, iudocd, is it rrot t jalc

rve tttt'tte d oul at tcntiotr highe t' I In tnrth, thc cr.ansclistic spilit
of this ncly Scrrxcrr ANr) IIri^l,l'ru is iLs cr.orvning nrclit.
Christia,n Sciencc bccorncs sourclhirrg for plrctical, cvcryd:l.y
Iifc ; tims, molc and ruolc rvill ib bc lccognizcd as bcin.q -.rrot
A lnctc theory 

- 
but a, lifc of inclividual gooclrrcss l,ucl'l'r'utir.

2d. 'l'his nel volurnc contirrr.ros to be a I'cbulic to thc pcr.-
sotrill senscs, arrrl, tl,s.sur:h, rvill Drovc no morc acccptirblc to
the sensualist tha,n havo for.nrcr cditions ; in fir,ct, it rnust
provc lcss so, sirrce it talics lr$ uporr highcl glouncl. Ilcncc,
if any htvc itcctr anticilrir,l,itrg a tt'eatiso that shoultl pl'ovc iI
bridgc bctrvecn thc secrr arrd thc {Jusecn, bebrvccrr serrse and

Soul, rvhich rvoukl rctrdet' Chlistiarl Science ll'loi'e collcol'-

tlarrL \.itlr the tcstirnouy of tnatcliir,l sellsct or its cxa,ct

Drcnts less scvcl'o' tlrtl.f ir,r'c cloOnretl to clisn'ilpoirllructrt'

Clrr.isliirn SUicnco iD tLo tre$'voltttttc cxl)lir'ins ilollring

to cirrnal o| nro|till ruincl t,o g|atiff il"s ou|iosibl', ol'tct
IcDclcr' c;r,sier il, rtonrpl iarrcc rvitlr, ils mfl,lldatos: irrslcltl, tho

bor_rli rvill bo forrnrl t0 bc iu'r,ayocl ir,gir,iust, III ct'rol', tntl it
rvill noL bc sur.pr.ising if cYorr in rL.s nril,n)'ct'r'ot's t,hab hithc|to

hat,c bcen stnouirler.irrg are llo\,r/, iry its pCt'ttsirl, iirottscd lo

hosLility. " SeilLclt ntc, O Gotl, a'ncl littorv tny ltcit't't' t't'1' nlc'

antl littorv m)t tiloLrgilts," is ll sctrlirttetlt' rvhicll lvill lind lllac-
tical cxoruplifica,[ion iD thc ruintl of ll]&[y of Lls oll rising

from sl,udy of bhe lterv Wolli.
3r'c1. 'Iiic nerv SottcNclt :\ND l{r,rr'ur rvill provc, to

I)&n/: an itrYitttbioD to the rvcclding fcast' " Wlitc, blcssetl

,rr" t1.,"1, rvlto iu'c crr,llccl to the tnat'riagc stll)pel of tho Lattrb.''

IIa,1tPy, iuclcccl, ur'c Lhcy who lurving on the rveclciirlg gat'urent

come : a,ntl corne as to a fca,sl, sprcad for all ; ir fca,st rvirct'e

Unclelslancling, Tr.ul,h, Jo1. 1rtt,1 Lovo trotu'ish lultl suslaitr

out frrinling EoIlscs'

4th. r\ ltracticrll suggcslion ol trvo rcgilrcling sbucly of tire
ncrv cclifiorr : hr lho lirsb PI[,cc, tlo tr,ot ctt.tctttltt to tlisposc tlf
tlrc carlicr edi|iotts. Somc ir,t'e ir,sliirlg, ri Qi1l1 1vs bc llclIllit,Lc'cl

to exchiurgc ? " Irr.obir,bly nob ; br.rt )'ou tlo llob l.atrt to tlcr

so,cvclli[1',,r,.",t,t.l''oltutriltcislrct'llolrtr'sir'll{ot'tncI
101,i5iqns, fogolhcl rviLh thc or.iginal otlibion of 1875 ! I'hcy

ilrc iltdicatois of succcssiya stirgos of g|ou'lh in Ch[isLian

Scienco ; aDrJ. as Such, of sOtttc f r.tturc tllly rvili trot clnly

l)ossoss lrislolic Y&hlc' but' rvill bc cxcectlirrgll- tliliicuil to

ir.o".,ra. Iiecp rhc'r all; tircy lvill 1t'o'c i\ 
('trcustLl'c t.'ottc'"

ig^i,r: Lct t5., 'c*, voluure bc stutlictlin, cottttectiott uil'lt

oirt;r, eclitiotr's. I'he very cotrtrirsts licip lo scc lrorv the

thr_rugirts hir,r,e liscn only as 1\'c llrlvo llccn lrblc to lcccil'c

tlictnl 'I'his, agiri', *'ill .ct,eal t'hy tlc 'c*' edili.tr cotlld

no\v be rv|iblcu for us. It is simPll' llc,ilt,ttsc tho tltlYancitrg

tiroriglrt, or' clcruousLlir.liou, oI Christirlu Stnclcuts has ascctldotl

to tlir,t 
'la.c 

*'5icir ualies il, botlt possiblc antl pt'acticablcr

for us Lo htlvc tlte trcrv \\ror:li'
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DISSOLVING BARRIERS

what can we lcarn from our first glance at this table of contcnts? we
notc that thcrc are cightcen chaptcrs and that the last four arc
hcadcd Kcy to the Scripturcs. (Thcrc arc also scvcn hundrcd pages,
so it is a long book.) Thcre is first a pREFACE rvhich introduccs us
to thc twin points that domirratc thc book: thc fact that God can bc
understood aright, and that hcaling powcr follows from this unclcr-
standing.

Chapter I is PRAYER. All our work in spiritual things naturaily
bcgins rvith prayer. Thcre is thc hungcr of thc human hclrt for God,
- thcrc is the dccp dcsire to know what reality is, what substance is.
But what are we rcally praying for? Praycr is sometimcs an earncst
requcst for hcalth or a blcssing or for wcll-bcing. But whcn wc look
furth.cr into this qucstion we realize that what we are fundamcntally
praying for is somcthing much decpcr: surcly it is for our consciou!
union with God, with our divine source. Isn't this thc basic longing?
Thc Lord's Praycr, common to us all, bcgins lvith thc w,ords, Our
Fathcr, words that arc both comforting and exprcss thc nature of
what wc are sceking. "Praycr" is our acknowlcdgemcnt of this desirc
to bc at-one with thc divinc, with our Parcnt-source.

The second chapter is ATONEMENT AND EUCFIARIST. The
word atoncment as uscd in theology mcans unity, rcconciliation, and
its derivation is litcrally at one, At-onc-mcnt thereforc is not just a
play on words. Somc dictionaries cven include Mrs Eddy,s words,
"Atonemcnt is thc cxcmplification of man's unity with God, whcrcby
man rcflccts divine Truth, Life, and Love" (S&H 1B:1). But the
chapter is called Atoncment and Eucharist, and in this contcxt
eucharist focuses on the price we are rcquircd to pay to cxpcricncc
at-one-mcnt. This pricc is that we have to give up all personal scnsc
of a scparatc sclf. Jesus' sinlcss life depicts the surrcndcr of thc
mortal scnse of a lifc of onc's own; hc had no scnsc of himself as a
separatc pcrson called Jcsus. His divinc idcntity as the Christ was
his whole bcing; it dcmonstrated man rcunitcd rvith, or rcconciled
to, Cod.

Our prayer for the at-one-ment of humanity with divinity leads us to
the third chapter, MARRIAGE. What "God hath pincd togcthcr" is
the truc human and the divine - the manhood and womanhood of
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God. Our humanity is found to bc in wedlock with our divinity. All
there is to you and me engaged in our rightful activities is the divinc
opcrating as you and mc. So there is a beautiful state of marriage,
rvhcn thc divine is opcrating not through us but as us.

The fourth chapter is CHRISTIAN SCIENCE VERSUS SPIRITUAL-
ISM and it handles thc belicf of mcdiumship in any form. If you
think oi God working through a pcrson He is requiring a mcdium,
but if you think of Cod opcrating as what is called you and me, that
is what is mcant by thc term Christian Scicnce. We arc not persons

who have to take the ideas of God and do something with them,
rathcr we are thc dircct opcrating of thesc idcas of Cod. Just as

whcn wc arc honcst, or intelligent, or loving, thesc qualitics opcrate
as you and me, not through us as pcrsons. A Christian is not
somcone with a will of his own, hc is a spiritual Scientist. Thcrc is

not really a pcrson in thc picture; there is only the dircct opcration of
God. It is this that uncovcrs or unmasks thc lic or false influencc.

Thc fifth chapter is ANIMAL MAGNETISM UNMASKED.
Animal magnetism is thc tcrm uscd in Christian Sciencc to denotc all
error, but esscntially thc error of pcrsonal scnse, pcrsonal will. It is
this that keeps all humanity in bondage. Christian Science unmasks

this attempted personal despotic control of man and shows that
animal magnetism has no Power of its own and no authority.
Unmasking this error at thc same time rcveals the truth in our hcarts

and livcs that "man is propcrly self-govcrncd only whcn hc is guidcd
rightly and governcd by his Maker, divine Truth and Lovc" (106:9).

This is God's man. This is a real Christian Scientist.

Chapter six, SCIENCE, THEOLOGY, MEDICINE, is such an

encouraging confirmation of this point, for it begins: "ln thc ycar
786f,,1discovcred thc Christ Scicnce or divine laws of Lifc, Truth,
and Love" (107:1). It was Mary Bakcr Eddy who, in making this

discovcry, namcd it Christian Science and wrotc the textbook. But

we can nevcr act with conviction if we merely acccpt something wc
have bccn told, thereforc thc I that makes thc discovery of thc divine
laws is not only Mary Baker Eddy but is also any studcnt who has

bcen prepared through the steps of the five previous chaptcrs.

Unless wc make discoveries oursclves, we do not really undcrstand.
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48 DISSOLVING BARRIERS

Thc first five chapters enable the student to participate in an
orderly way in what Mrs Eddy describcs as Cod's gracious
prcparation of the hcart and thc mind and the lifc bcfore thc
discovery of spiritual reality makes sense to us. What rcally makes
sensc is this fact that God operates through divine laws, not
haphazardly.

The mcthod by which the falsity of material cvidcnce is changed
to that of spiritual reality, as wc have already sccn, is by hanslation -
scientific translation.

At this point the book shows that thc divine laws arc bcginning
to pour into our consciousness, leavening, translating and trans-
forming cvcrything. The Science of Cod and man comes to us as a
truc theology - "l and my Fathcr arc one," as Jcsus defincd it - and
that conviction medicines or hcals thc human condition of apparcnt
scparation from our Father. Sciencc givcs us thc Christ view, which
hcals and changcs and rcsurrccts cvcrything in thc human. We scc

cvidcncc of this in thc ncxt chaptcr.

Chapter seven, PHYSIOLOGY, deals first with thc physiological
scnsc of body, which we tcnd to think of as the working of organs
and as bcing subjcct to discasc and dcath. But as we lct that Christ
translation comc into consciousncss and overtum our falsc
conccptions, we expcriencc body, not as organic or physiological,
but as the embodfng of the activities and facultics and powcrs of
God. This chaptcr shows us a transitional stagc wherc the five
physical scnscs yicld to God; wc lcarn that Mind, not brain, controls
thc.body. The famous pianist, Ashkenazy, was once askcd holv it
was that he rcachcd thc pitch of bcing able to play music so

suprcmcly wcll. His answcr was, 'l practisc, and practisc, artd

practisc until it is no longcr mc playirrg thc music but the music
playing mc.' So you might say that thc physiology of Ashkenazy is

transformcd; it is not him sitting there consciously tclling his fingcrs
to do this and that, but the music is pourirrg through him, as him,
translating thc pcrsonal physical sense of himsclf. We'vc all
expcricnccd this from timc to timc in somc dcgrcc.

Thc eighth chapter is FOOTSTEPS OF TRUTH. Wc now rcalize
that thcsc longcd-for footstcps to Truth which wc are faithfully
trying to fulfil are only possiblc of fulfilmcnt because thcy arc in fact
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footsteps leading out from Truth. It is a cycle. Perfection rrny secm
to bc an absolutc goal, an impossible ideal, but these demands of
Truth upon us can bc fulfillcd bccausc our footstcps are actually the
footsteps of Truth itself. At the cnd of this chaptcr wc arc told, "Thc
divine demand, 'Bc yc thercforc pcrfect,' is scicntific, and thc human
footsteps leading to pcrfection are indispcnsablc" (253:32).

Chapter nine is CREATION. Our vision is opcning to a totally new
vicw or scnsc of crcation. The concept of man cast out of Cod and
having the burden of trying to creatc is fading. As we saw in the
sixth chapter, we are discovcring what Cod has created. "There can
bc but one creator, who has crcated all. Whatever seems to bc a new
crcation, is but the discovery of somc distant idca of Truth" (263:20).

God has not created a material universe. The material univcrse is thc
shadow of the reality. God is infinitely expresscd as spiritual idcas.
AII that really exists is God in self-exprcssion and our new vicw of
crcation is simply that "multitudinous objects of creation, which
before were invisible," have suddcnly "bccome visible" (264:74).

Bccause our vision is clearer, we therefore sce morc. Wc begin to sce
crcation fulfilled and completc and accomplished now.

Chapter ten is SCIENCE OF BEING. The phrasc, Sciencc of bcing,
is always spclt with a capital S for Science bccause it is Cod's
Science, and with a little b for being, becausc, you might say, it is our
being. (The tcxtbook always reserves the capitalized lcttcr for God
and the uncapitalized for man as the activity of Cod.) If Scicnce is
the truth of our bcing and all comes from God, this is the Scicnce of
our being God's Bcing. God's Bcing is our very being.

This is a long chapter full of beautiful details of how thc divirrc
comes with Christ powcr to illuminate, and to transform, and to
redeem all the dctails of our human scnse of bcing. It firrishcs with
thirty-two numbered sections, called "the platform." Mrs Eddy
introduces this by saying, "Whcn the following platform is
understood and the lettcr and the spirit bcar witncss, the infallibility
of divine metaphysics will be demonstrated" (330:8). The word
platfonn is derivcd from two words, plat and form, and plat is an
interweaving. So the platform offers us interwovcn spiritual
precepts about the nature of Cod, the nature of Christ, the nature of
the human, and the resolving of the problem of evil. This therefore
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50 DISSOLVING BARRIERS

must be something on which we can nfely stand.

Chapter eleven is SOME OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. How oftcn
we preface what we say with 'bufl or 'what about so and so?' This
chaptcr says that we only raisc objections if we take things out of
thcir context and regard them as scparate objccts. By taking idcas
away from thc onencss of God, out of thcir rcal context, thcy lose
their relationship to the wholc. The objections arc answcred if wc
vicw the parts of the wholc alrvays from within the framcwork of thc
divinc whole itrclf . So often in lifc whcn we find things objcctionablc
it is bccause we havc isolated them from the purposc and meaning
of thc plan of thc univcrsc. This purposc must be God expressing
Flimself as man, not man having his own idcals unrclatcd to God.
But if we can rcintcgratc oursclves with the scnsc of divinc purposc
and wholcness - see everything intcrwoven with everything else -
that which objccts, or is objectiae, is thcn sccn as part of thc wholc. It
is answcrcd from within, from the subjectiac point of view.

Chapter twelve is CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTICE. In
answcring the objections, by putting everything back into Cod and
acknowledging that thcre is a divine plan whcrc everything relatcs
with everything else, tve are in fact practising Christian Scicnce. We
are removing the objcrtions of the human mind by working from thc
unbrokcn wholeness of being, seeing everything slottcd back into its
propcr placc and value in the divine purpose and plan.

"Christian Sciencc Practice" is a long and very practical hcaling
chaptcr, finishing with an allegorical account of a law case. The
prisoner on trial is accused of transgressing the laws of- mattcr. He
has watchcd with and tended a sick fricnd, but in doing this hc has
brokcn the laws of hcalth that claim to govern the material body.
This is his crime and he is condemncd to dcath. But thcn pcrmission
is obtained for a retrial in the Court of Spirit. Christian Scicncc,
appcaring as counscl for thc dcfence, argucs for man's frccdom
under thc law of Cod. Cod's law libcratcs him from the bogus laws
of mortality. The law case finishes with the commanding sentencc,
"Christian Scientists, be a law to yourselves that mcntal malpracticc
cannot harm you either when asleep or when awake" (442:30). Bc a

law to yourselves!
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Chapter thirteen, TEACHING CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, tells us
where to turn for our teaching, how to be taught of God and not
dcpcnd on man for instruction. It is about thc ethics of how we
handlc each othcr; rvc do not stand as a pcrson tclling other pcople
what to know, bclievc, or do. Rathcr we cncouragc thcm to be
taught of God, by turning to the books. It is a lovcly delicatc
chapter. Tcaching rclatcs to education, and the word education
comcs from thc l-a,tin educare, meaning to lcad out, cduce. All good
cducation is drawing out, or lcading out thc individuality that God
has already planted. We arc thcrcforc concerned with giving birth to
oursclves out of thc vcry nature of God. So it is not surprising to
firrd ncar the end of the chaptcr that wondcrful paragraph with thc
marginal heading, "Scicntific obstctrics."

Chapter fourteen is RECAPITULATION. What is it that is conring
to birth? What is this nature of God? This chaptcr is a scrics of
qucstions and answcrs. Thc first is, What is God? The wholc
chapter is an elaboration of the ansrvcr, bccausc that basically is the
first and last and only rcal qucstion. So "Rc'capitulation" is lettirrg
Cod rcveal to us what Hc is. By the answcrs to thcse qucstions wc
are being taught of God. The answer to this first qucstion is: "God is
incorporcal, divinc, suprcmc, infinite" and thcn come thesc scvcn
capitalizcd terms which have dominatcd thc book throughout,
"Mind, Spirit, Soul, Principle, Lifc, Truth, Lovc."

Every idea that wc ever need in the wholc of bcing can bc found
in thosc tcrms. But by having scvcn capitalized terms, scvcn namcs
for God, are we not in danger of having sevcn gods? Thcrefore the
sccond qucstion asks, "Arc thesc tcrms s)monymous?" Thc answcr
in part is, "Thcy arc. Thcy rcfer to onc absolute God." (This is why
you will notice that so often we refcr to 'the synonymous terms for
God.') But we must go further. Thc ncxt qucstion is, "ls there morc
than onc Cod or Principle?" And the answer is: "There is not.
Principle and its idea is onc, and this one is God, omnipotcnt, omni-
scient, and omniprcsent Being, and His reflcrction is man and the
universe." It is here that we find this statement on which we build
our assurance of the inseparability of Cod and man as our basis of
operation - Principle and its idca is one.
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DISSOLVING BARRIERS

Clearly wc have now arrived at a climax in the book and a new
section opens consisting of four chaptcrs forming the KEY TO THE
SCRIPTLIRES. The next two chapters havc the titlcs of the first and
last books of the Bible.

Chapter fifteen, GENESIS, begins with the story of the sevcn days
of creation showing that the nature of Cod as scvcnfold has in fact
alrvays becn prcscntcd to mankind through thc Scripturcs. Thc
scvcn days arc the Bible's s),'rnbolization of what wc call thc scven
synonymous tcrms. These days illustrate how the sevcn terms
which arc Cod gcncratc within us the undcrstanding of what thosc
synonyms arc. It is likc a teachcr in a classroom tclling thc childrcn
what thc numbcrs arc and thcn saying that ncxt hc will show them
rvhat thcy rcprescnt, how to use thcm, and what to do with thcm. So

thc "Cencsis" chaptcr shows us how thc divinc scvcnfold naturc of
Cod unfolds itsclf in humarr lifc, rcgencratirrg our conccption of
oursclves, so that wc arc no longer born of Adam and Eve, or of
Darwin's theory of evolution, but we are really consciously born of
God right where material cvolution scems to bc. The sevenfold
generative nature of God exposcs the unrcality of the Adam story in
which mortals secm to have originated.

Chapter sixteen, THE APOCALYPSE, now transforms our scnse of
the ultirnate, "Genesis" having transformed our scnse of orrgrn. From
the book of Revelation in the Bible the tcxtbook extracts just a

handful of verscs. They introducc the angel with thc Iittlc book, the
Cod-crowncd woman symbolizing man generically, and show how
the problem of evil, or the grcat rcd dragon, is finally rcsolved whcn
we let the holy city come down from God into consciousness. This
chapter comes to its climax in this four-sidcd holy city, called in thc
textbook language, the Word, Christ, Christianity, and kience. Thc
Biblc begins with "In the beginning Cod crcatcd the heavcn and the
earth." It ends with the Revelator saying "l saw a ncw heaven and a
new earth: for the first heavcn and the first earth werc passed away
. . . And I John saw the holy city, new jerusalem, coming down from
God out of heaven" (Rev 21:1,2). This sixtccnth chapter ends with
the twenty-third Psalm, which is the state of divine consciousness

that John finally depicts. Mrs Eddy substitutes the word LovE for the
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Bible words, The Lord, "substituting for the corporeal scnse, the

incorporeal or spiritual sense of Dcity" (578:2).

Thcre arc two final chapters - part also of thc Kcy to thc Scripturcs.
Chapter seventeen is GI,OSSARY. Thc light of the previous
chaptcrs has shown us "that thc substitution of thc spiritual for the
matcrial definition . . . [gives us the] spiritual sensc, which is also
[thel original mcanirrg" (579:1). "Clossary" shows how this divine
activity has always bccn at work transforming pcople, cvcnts and
history, translating them from matter and timc to idca, from
mortality to immortality. This chapter, through Scriptural charactcrs
likc Abcl and Abraham or symbols likc rivcr and wind, illustratcs
thc working of the spiritual idca. Most of thc dcfinitions arc wordcd
in both a positive and a negativc way, showing how thc spiritual
iclca works - you lct thc divinc pour into consciousncss, you lct it
lodge thcre, do its own lcavcning work and it resolves thc ncgativc
appcarance of things. So the wholc "Clossary" is built around this
concept of how the grcat spiritual facts of bcing, whcn we are aware
of them and acccpt them, translate our mistakcn scnse of thosc facts.

To complete the book is chapter eighteen, FRUITAGE. This is what
we are all interested in, for "by thcir fruits yc shall know thcm" (Matt
7:20). The chapter contains lctters from individuals who have bccn
healed of all sorts of complaints, mostly physical, by thc rcading of
the book. Herc we return to thc initial point of wholeness: we
expcricnce health restorcd as we accept thc book as a wholc. Thc
book concludes thercfore with evidcnce of the fact that it is a sclf-
fruiting book, a selfdemonstrating textbook.

From first to last Science and Hulth is transforming our scnsc of
person, whether it is called me or other pcople. If we have eatcn the
little book, as the angel in Revelation bids us, if we have takcn it in
and have digested its teaching, if bcars fruit.

What a story these eightccn chapters unfold and what a promise
they offer!
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Part 2: Our Textbooks Exhibit 2:C, page I

Some of Mrs Eddy's INSTRUCTIONS and STATEMEMS

concerning the STUDY and ASSIMILATION of the TEXTB@K and OIHER WRITINGS

To Ivlrs Eddy one thing above all else was pararpunt for propa.gating Christian
Science, and that was Science and Health, together with the healing power it
engendered, as the fo]l@w:

"A Christian Sci.entist requires my work SCIENCE AND HEALTH for his
textbook because it is the voice of Truth to this age, and

contains the ful] statement of Christian Science, of, the Science of
healing through Mind tit isl the reveafed Truth uncontaminated by
hurnan hypotheies this book has done nrore for teacher and student,
for heaiir and patient, than has been accomplished by other books'"

(See S&H 456:25-6)

IvlH "Truth 's volume. " "Mortals ,

divine Science. Read this book
ponder it."
"God wrote the textbook. Study it; Iet God speak to you!" (DCC 197)

"(March 26, l-BB9) Allow nre my dear
a study of Science and Health for one
you would any textbook in college,
you. "

I"lH "perusal and practice.rr '... never believe that you can absorb the
whol-e meaning oi tfte Science by a simple perusal of this book' The

book needs to be studied, and the demonslffit-bn of the rules of
scientific healing mmant you firmly on the spiritual groundwork
of Christi-an Science." (See S&H L47zI4-23)

l4H "Effect of this book. " "If the reader of this book observes a
great stir throughout his whole system,
favorable. Continue to read, and the book will become the physician

obey the heavenlY evangel- Take
from beginning to end. StudY it,

(See S&H 559:1-31)

tl

"How to Understand Science and Health. "

"science and Health has healed multitudes of
revealed God to well-nigh countless numbers ..."

"My published works are teachers and healers-"

student to say - if You will nake
npnth and go through the book as

it will be of great advantage to
(Dcc 107)

(See S&H 42225-IO)

(See l"lis 463-47L)

disease and has
(See iuty v:19-10)

"The Christian Science Textbook" "The textbook of Christian Science
rnaintains primitive Christianity, shows how to denronstrate it,
ltfre textbook] is not inconsistent in a single instance with its
logical premise and conclusion. ... The student of this book will tell
you tnaC his higher life is the result of his conscientious study of
Science and Health in connection with the Bible It was not
myself, but the divine power of Truth and Love, infinitely above me,

wfricfr dictated 'science and Heal-th with Key to the Scriptures.|"
(See t"ty IO9-115)

(My 2l824)

"... the infinite instructions afforded by the Bible and my books t ...
mislead no one and are their best guides.n (See Ret B3z7-J-2)
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Some of l"lrs

concerning the Study and

Exhibit 2zC, pge 2

Eddy's Instructions and Statements

Assimi-lation of the TEXTB@K and CIHER WRITINGS

"To Mrs Annie Knott, C.S.D., Principal of the Detroit Christian
Science Institute, [Mrs Eddy] gave warning that the tinie might come
when medical thought might be so organized that it wouLd make the
practice of Christian Science al-nrost impossible. The remedy given was
not the counter po\,rer of Christian Science churches, but: 'When [tfrat]
time comes I want my students to take every means possible to nake
Science and Health avail-able to the who]e worl-d. r" (6 Days 321)

"This book is Ehe Leaven fermenting religion; This spiritual
chemical-ization is the upheaval produced when Truth is neutralizing
error and impurities are passing off. And it will continue till the
antithesis of Christianity, engendering the limited forms of a
national- or tyrannical religion, yields to the church estabLished by
the Nazarene Prophet and nnintained on the spiritual foundation of
Christ's healing. " (See PuI 5:13-6)

"My books state Christian Science correctly. They may not be as
taking to those ignoranL of this Science as books less correct and
therefore less profound. But it is not safe to accept the latter as
standards. I4e would not deny their authors a hearing, since the
Scripture declares, "He that is not against us is on our part." And
we should also speak in loving terrns of their efforts, but we cannot
afford to recomrnend any Literature as whol-ly Christian Science which
is not absolutely genuine." (See t"ty 223226-225:5)

"Christian Science is not, copyrighted; nor would protection by
copyright be requisite, if nrortal-s obeyed Godrs law of @!.. A
student can write vol-uminous works on Science without trespassln!, if
he writes honestly, and he cannot dishonestly compose Christian
Science. The Bible is not stofen, though it is cited, and quoted

-._

deferent,ially. " (Ret 76:2)

within the l-ast two statemenLs above l-ies the answer to humanly 'authorized,literature. Any student can read or write whatever he pleases. His authority
for judging its correctness, and therefore proving whether it is ',absolutellr
genuine," is to be found by referring back to l"lrs Eddyts writings which are the
onJ-y proper standard. See al-so Exhibit 2:D and Part ll, page 2 - Authocized
Literature.
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CARD.

StNcn.nyirtterrtiotthas.beerrca,Iled.totbetr,r.bicleintlre
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L-rtiori tr,ud utt cltt'istiau urotives fol Chlistirt'n rvolk'

2. I consider my students as ca'ptble, individutrlly' cf

selectiilg thei| o$,n leaditrg nratter :urcl circultrting it' a^s a

cornurittec rvr-rulcl be lvhich is choselr for tlris purpose'

I slrrrll have nothillg ftrrlhcr to sty 'ln bb'is subject' but
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ot'giuriz,rttiort.
N{ARY B. G. D])DY.

NOTICI'.
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rrritcle in the }{a,y JOIrRN,tl,, natnely-" that ScieDtisLs orgilnize

for. the systematic clistlibution of ChlistitrD Sciende literot'ure, "
,rrrcl heteby tleclale the Genelal .i\ssocitrtion for Dispensirrg

Cl hlistirr,r'r Science Li telatule disot'gauizecl f lom date'

CAROL NORTON'
General SecretarY.

\clr r'.ot'li, Julre 2ti, 1S91.
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THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

P,rnr 3

,.SPIRITUAL TEACHING MUST ALWAYS BE BY SYMBOLS''

This statement of Mrs Eddy's (S&H 575:13) must be one of the most important for a
serious student, as it indicates that if we do not understand symbols we shall not
benefit from spiritual teaching. (The American Heritage Dictionary defines symbol
as: "something that represents something else by association, resemblance, or
convention, especially a material object used to represent something invisible.") Mrs
Eddy's statement continLres: "Did not Jesus illustrate the truths he taught by the
mustard-seed and the prodigal?" - indicating that symbols can have a very wide range.
Elsewhere she gives an example of a seemingly insignificant symbol: a rubber band
falling on a chest of drawers in the shape of a heart had reassured her of God's
presence and love at a time of trial. (See My 131:11-13; Po24; We Knew (Ill) 14.)

The five physical senses tell us of a material world. But is it material? Mrs Eddy
explains that every "matter belief is a counterfeit of an "idea of Spirit," and if mortals
are "instructed in spiritual things" they can reverse material beliefs and find them to
be "type and representative [i.e. symbolic] of verities priceless, eternal, and just at
hand" (see Mis 60:23-10).

Symbols abound in the Bible. Jesus, in his teaching ministry, used parables -
simple and graphic tales with symbolic meaning - and "without a parable spake he not
unto them." For the most part he did not explain these parables as he wanted to
encourage his listeners to use their own spiritual sense to work out the inner meaning
for themselves. In like manner, Mrs Eddy's actions and writings teem with symbols
which are only appreciable to spiritual sense. She also seldom explained them. This
is important, for we all know that the same story can deliver a different message to
different people depending on their need at the time. Hence a stereotyped, fixed
interpretation of a symbol often hides the spiritual import.

In the "Glossary" of the textbook we note that many terrns have dual meanings.
For instance, on page 585 in defining Enn'ru Mrs Eddy siys, "To material sense, eaih
is matter; to spiritual sense, it is a compound idea." 'Ihis statement is helpful because
it explains that there are not two contrary definitions of earth, but there is a true sense
- the spiritual, and a counterfeit sense - the material. To Truth, there is only one earth.
This brings home clearly that the spiritual sense is real and true, and that the material
object visible to material sense can be a useful stepping stone if regarded as a symbol,
but is an obstruction, or counterfeit, if regarded as the reality.

In day-to-day life we are faced all the time by people. The question is, are they
corporeal mortals or spiritual ideas? It depends on how we view them. Jesus
delivered one of his most important lessons on this point when he asked his disciples,
"Whom do men say that I, the Son of man, am?" He then asked, "But whom say ye
that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God." Thus Peter correctly identilied the spiritual fact - namely, the actual
presence of God - behind the material form, which 'men' had failed to do. Jesus then
told Peter that "flesh and blood hath not re.realed it unto thee, but my Father which is
in heaven." An interesting point to note is that Jesus did not explain his real identity
to his disciples himself. He left it for one of them to see this tmth through spiritual
sense. Likewise, Mrs Eddy did not say openly who she was, but makes it plain to
those who have eyes to see. The imporance of this teaching method was then
emphasized by Jesus' next statement, "and upon this rock I will build my church" (see
Matt 16:13-18). Peter's understanding was rock-solid because it had come to him
through spiritual sense directly from God, and this was the only sure foundation on
which to build.
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In Christian Science "scientific ffanslation" enables us to perceive and understand
the function of symbols. On pages 115 and 116 of Science and Health is given first
the "Scientific Translation of Immortal Mind," which shows how the ideas of God are
translated to man in an understandable way, that is, as understanding. Under the
impulsion of this God-originated activity the mesmerism of mortal mind begins to be
resolved. First, the physical is seen to be mental (beliefs, etc), counterfeiting spiritual
fact. Second, as mortal mind begins to yield, this transition reveals to us what is
good (moral) behind any object or activity, which we can then see as symbol. Third,
we achieve the understanding of the spiritual reality, at which point the symbol has
served its purpose. Therefore the appearance of man in God's image (the first
translation) results in the disappearance of mortal mind (second translation), and the
establishment of the spiritual as the only reality.

"My history is a holy one"

ln the light of this method of scientific rranslation, Christian Science history, and
in particLrlar the history of Mary Baker Eddy's life and founding mission, takes on a
new meanlng.

If we see the Founder aright (first translation) we will be able to see the spiritual
significance of persons and things, and of events both past and present (second
translation). A spiritually ordered development in the history appears, leading
logically and inevitably from one spiritual vantage point to the next, demonstrating
over mortal beliefs step by step. Mrs Eddy says, "Christian Science and Christian
Scientists will, must, have a history" (Mis 106:3). But she also says, "The human
history needs to be revised, and the material record expunged" (Ret 22:1). If we
regard historical events as symbolic of spiritual ideas are we not revising (re-viewing)
human history, and expunging the material record? By regarding as symbol that
which appears to the material senses, we are enabled to translate historical events out
of matter and material sense, thus opening the door to the influx of light through
spiritual sense. In this light Mrs Eddy's statement: "My history is a holy one" has
profound implications (DCC 24). In the Bible we read, "Whatsoever God doeth, it
shall be for ever . . . That which hath been is now; and that which is to be hath already
been; and God requireth that which is past" (Eccl 3:14,15). Viewing history in this
way (seeing it as His story), takes it out of time and place, so removing the belief that
man has a material origin.

However, if thought moves in the opposite direction and regards a symbol as the
reality, then not only is the spiritual meaning lost, but the material object thereby
becomes a deceptive counterfeit. The spiritual idea that the symbol was intended to
represent is then hidden and its purpose is lost.

One can see this happening with regard to church. A study of the holy city in the
book of Revelation, as explained by Mrs Eddy in her chapter "The Apocalypse,"
enables us to recognize the ultimate Biblical symbol of church as a "divinely united
spiritual consciousness," involving "one Father with His universal family". The
Revelator describes this holy city as being foursquare, a description that Mrs Eddy
says "has a profound meaning," and then states, "The four sides of our city are the
Word, Christ, Christianity, and divine Science" (see S&H 575:7-577:27).

To regard church as an organization or as a building, thought is tending in the
wrong direction; whereas to see the spiritual idea of church as represented by the
symbol of church, is to unfold the idea, the eternal reality of church, "the structure of
Truth and Love" (S&H 583:12, see also Temple, 595:7).
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HEALING AND TEACHING
Can Christian Science be lost?

When Mrs Eddy speaks of healing she refers to scientific healing - that is, healing which
results from understanding the Principle and method of practice in Christian Science -
and not faith healing, nor faith in someone else to do the work for us. Mrs Eddy writes,
"If Spirit or the power of divine Love bear witness to the truth, this is the ultimaium, the
scientific way, and the healing is instantaneous" (S&H 411:10).

Part 2 has already _shown that Mrs JEddy considered the only unadulterated teaching
was. thro.ugh !t"i books. In view of her oft-expressed concerns regarding possiblE
adulteration of the Word through human teaching, it may well be asked whai fractical
steps she took to prevent this. As early as 1895 she had been able to elimihate the
mediumship of personal pastors when she appointed the Bible and Science and Health as
the.only pastor of the church. At that time, however, the students were not ready to do
withou-t personal teachers, and she could only encourage them in the right direction
t_h-{oug.! her exemp.lary molalorium on all teaching for 

-one 
year when she published

Miscellaneous Writings in 1897. She could not implement this ideal in her own time but
made provision in the Manual to rule out centrally authorized teaching when she was no
longer present, as explained on 4:4 and in Part 9 of this Compendium. 

-

Mrs Eddy's advice and admonitions to students on the subject of healing and teaching
were numerous and a selection of these is given below.

In 1910 she dictated lgr_warnits n1prt, "Principle and Practice," to Adam Dickey. It
yaijgt made public until the Publishing Society printed it in the Senrinel of September
1, l9l7 . .W." giu" belo-w the last paragraph, and although the article is now more widely
circulated than heretofore, this final warning from Mls Eddy deserves repetition and
appears in full in Exhibit 4:A.

Principle and Practice:
Christian Science is not a faith-cure, and unless human faith be clistinguished from scientific
healing, Christian Science will again be lost from the pnctice of religion as it was soon aftcr the
period of our great Master's scientific teaching and practice. Preaching without practice of the
divine Principle of man's being has not, in nineteen hundred years, resulted in clernonstrating
this Principle. Preaching without the truthlul and consistent practicc ol'your sratemenrs will
destroy thc success of Christian Science.

Message to her household:
The true Science - divine Science - will be lost sight of again unless we arouse oursclves. This
demonstraLing to make matter build up is not Science. The building up of churchcs, the writing
of articles and the speaking in public is the old way of building up a Cause. The way I brought
this Cause into sight was through healing; and now thesc other things woukl come in and hide it,
just as was done in thc time of Jesus. Now this Cause must be saved and I pray God to be
spared lbr this work (see Robert Peel: Mary Be,ker Eddy,Yol3 p226).

Letter to a student:
I have much to tell. One thing is - unlcss there is less tcaching, less church-making, and beu.er
healing, and more of it. - our denomination will sink into the slough ol past sects in having a
religion of tlre lctter without the spirit - of doctrine without demonstration (see Robert Pecl:
Mary Baker Eddy,Yol3 p a56).
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Letter to a student:
Unless we have better healers, and more of ttris work than any other is done, our Cause will not
stand and having done all stand. Demonstration is the whole of Christian Science, nothing else
proves it, notiing else will save it and continue it with us. God has said this - and Christ Jesus
has proved it. Preaching and teaching are of no use without the proof. I find that the teachers
and preachcrs are the poorest practitioners. (DCC 107)

W,rrcu - given to the students at Pleasant View, August 1906:
This Cause depends upon healing, healing andwisdom. If these are not added, the salt will lose
his savor and this Causc drop down into darkness of oblivion of centuries again. (DCC 55)

W,trcu - given in February 1906:
Mother places upon all loyal students this word of warning - healing thc sick and sinlul is the
greater part and all must join in this work, who wish not to sce this Causc go down. (DCC 55)

From the two following letters it is clear that Mrs Eddy regarded nothing shorr of
instantaneous healing to be scientific healing, and the only goal for a Christian Scientist.

Letter to a student, August 1902:
I want you to give most of your time to healing. This department of Christian Science is the one
in which no studcnl. has equalled me. It is the one to which every student should aspire more
than to any other. It is the one most vacant at present . . How I wish my best students would
strive most to attain the standard of scientific healing! I pray daily for all the members of my
church and hope and pray they will lead in healing the sick, more than in teaching or church
making. Why? Because, my darling student, healing is the foundation o1'Christian Scicnce. A
poor healer can never bc a good teacher (7th Day, 290).

Letter to a student, May 1905:
What I need for help in my life-labor more than all else on e:uth ls - a healer such as I were
when practising. I beg and pray that you become that.

Yes, I would resign the Readership for three years and this will give you a much berter
chance to gain that one point, an insnnhneous healcr of all manner of diseases. I was that, and
you should bc. Our great Master was that and called upon his followers to do likewise. You can
be this and must be in order to be a Christian Scientist. Now address yourself to this duty of
yours. Watch, pray, labor, and havc faith, - know that you can be what God demands you to be -
and now are - His image and likeness - reflecting God, the one and only Healer, reflecting Good,
Life, Truth, Love (Doris Grekel: The Forever Leader,207).

Letter to a student, November 1903:
Our Cause demands beuer healers; and if less teaching classes is enjoinecl, more practitioners
will be fitted by the book to heal. I see the need of a healer to be as excluded from ottrer work in
Christian Science as fbr the M.D. Who would look for a successful M.D. who was a lawyer or
that was a teacher by profession and practising teaching? A Jack of all trades is good for nonc is
an old adage. I am sorely disappointed in the demonstration of Christian Science and it must
improve or our Cause will float into theory and we will not 'show our laith by our work.' A
chatterer of Christian Science is never a healcr. @CC 139)

Letter to James Neal, January,1897:
Oh may the Love drat looks on you and all guide your every thought and act up to the
impersonal, spiritual model that is the only idell - and constitutes the only scientific Healer.

To this glorious end I ask you to still press on, and have no othcr ambition or aim. A
real scientific llealer is the highest position attrinable in this sphcre of bcing. Its altitude is far
above a Teacher or preacher; it includes all that is divinely high and holy . . . leave behind all
else and strive for this great achievement. Molier sighs to see how much hcr students need this
attainment and longs to live to see one Christian Scientist attain it. Your aid to reach this goal is
spiritualization. To achieve this you must hrve one God, one affection, one way, one Mind.
Society, flattery, popularity arc temptations ir your pursuit of growth spiritual. Avoicl them as
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much as in you lies. Pray daily, never miss praying, no matter how often: "Lead me nol. into
temptation," - scientilically rendered, - Lead me not to lose sight of strict purity, clean pure
thoughts; let all my thoughts and aims be high, unselfish, charitable, meek, - spiritually minded.
With this altitude of thought your mind is losing materiality and gaining spiriruality and this is
the state of mind thal heals the sic/< (Lyman P. Powell: Mary Baker Eddy: A Life Size Portait,
322: also Special Issue of the Journal, 1992).

This last letter is frequently quoted and handed to newly appointed practirioners, as it
quite.rightly emphas^isgs_ tle great importance of healing. But how many heed the strong
warnings it contains? Unfortunately, James Neal did nbt; he fell for anbther ambition oi
aim, and became a director in l9I2 (see Part 9 p 9). Consequently, his name is coupled
with the tragedy of the Great Litigation of 1919-22 (see Part t t of ttris Compendium).

Notice in.lournal, October 1890 (p 289):
My Belovcd Stuclens: . . . Too much, instead of too little, Christian Science teaching is bcing
done at this period for the Spirit is lacking. The world must gradually grow up to this great fact
of Being; and thc study of ScrcNcE nNo Hrnlru with personal experience and inclividual
growth is bcttcr adapted to *ris cnd. (Also 6 Days 350)

Notes on the Course in Divinity, September 8, 1903:
The teaching should be more in the line of showing the student how to overcome the evil, than
by cramming with the lctter, smool.hing ovcr . . . the cross cannot be smoothed over. (DCC I I )

Notes on the Course in Diviniry, February 26, 1907:
There is too much looking oul. for self instead of others. This is the trouble with the teaching of
today, and why there is so much erroneous tcaching being clone; it is not unselfed enough. You
cannot teach Christian Sciencc in that way. You can say over l-he words, but unless you prove it
you are not teaching (imparting). Prove it in healing the sick and casring out sin. (DCC 22)

Recorded statement of Mrs Eddy:
Giving lcctures and tcaching classcs is not Christian Science. Healing thc sick u. Studcns
expect more and more teaching. This is the work of the evil one. God alone teachcs. He says
something to us itll every hour. When will they all awake to hear l-lls voice and stop looking to
me? (DCC 196)

The 50th edition of the textbook was issued during the periocl when there was neither
a church in Boston nor a college, and marked "an epoch in the Christian Science
movement." See Exhibit 2:A, in which the author of this article makes the following
observation:

The new volume secms to take usback to the College. .. so ttrat . . . the teacher herscllagain is
before us, though this time in impersonal form . 'ls not fte new ScrENcr AND HtlALTtr
intended to be the teacher for the future, thus to do away wilh incorrect tcaching, and the oral
instruction of human teachers? . . . Without wishing to esmblish any dictum, thc writer cannot
refrain from giving expression to his conviction that this volume gradually wil/ superscde all
teaching, in the tcchnical sense of the word; irnd further, that it will prove great gain for the
Cause of Truth when that day arrives.

Mrs Eddy's advice to Frank Gale regarding the 50th edition is worth quoting here:

In reading my revised edition . . . there is no special direction requisite. The gcneral rule is to
commence with the first chapter, read slowly and pause as you read to apply cerurin portions
which meet your prescnt need - to thought that will carry l.hem oul. in action. Thc book is
complete in itself, it is a teacher and healer. Has 50 pages more than thc old edition just past.
The labor I have bcstowed on it you cannot reckon, there are more signs of it than you can see,
but not more than willbcfelt (6 Days, 358).
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In November 1898, Mrs Eddy called to Concord seventy students for what was to be
her last class. In her address of welcome she said, "In the highest sense of a disciple, all
loyal students of my books are indeed my students, and your wise, faithful teachefs have
come so to regard them" (My 244:21). On the front row of the class were those students
who had been taught only by her books.

In the 29th edition of the Manual published in 1903, Mrs Eddy introduced the By-
Law "Healing Better than Teaching" (Article XXX Sect. 7), in which she forbade Normal
class teaching for three years. In fact, there was no Normal class after 1902 until 1907, at
yltlctt point she permanently limited the Normal class to once every three years (Article
XXVIII Sect. 2 and Article XXX Sect. 6).

Mrs Eddy appointed Bicknell Young to take the 1910 Normal class, which was due to
commence on December 10th. Owing to her passing on December 3rd, there could be no
more Normal classes, as the teacher had to be approved by the Pastor Emeritus (Article
XXVII Sect.2).

Equally, there could be no more authorized teachers, as their certificates required the

$gnat-ure of the President of the College, a position she never resigned (Arti-cle XXX
Sect. 3 and Article XXVII Sects. 1 & 4). 'Authorized' teaching thereafter was left to the
greater safety of those students who had been taught by her, or those to whom she had
given certificates of con-rpetency. Thus centrally 'authorized' teaching would eventually
cease.

However, even though Mrs Eddy's final goal was for students to be taught of the
books, she left loving instructions for continued localised Prinrary teaching in the last
three chapters of Retrospection and Introspection. Also, she provided tbr those
"Christian Scientists, all over the world, who are letterly fit and specially spiritually fitted
for teachers, [to] teach annually three classes only" (Mis 315:9).

_ Mrs Eddy sums up the indissoluble link between healing and teaching in Christian
Science in her article "The Way," written for the students' guidance immediately after
she closed her church and college. In it she says, "The student who heals by teaching and
teaches by healing, will graduate under divine honors, which are the only appropriate
seals for Christian Science" (see Mis 355-359).

Other important references to healing and teaching will be found on the following
pages:

Mis. 365:10-15
315:9-4

Ret. 54:22-2
6I:26-2

Exhibit 4:A "Principle and Practice" from the Sentinel, Septenrber 1, 1917.
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fThis ar-ticie rvas rvritten by \Irs. Eddy in 1910. Its message

is of vital .importance to every Christian Scientist today.]

Principle and Practice
MARY BAKER EDDY

Tso nature and position of mortal mincl are the oppo-
site of immortai I'Iind. The so-called mortai rnind is
beiief and not understandiug. Christian Science requires
understanrling instead of belief ; it is based on a fixed
cternal and divine Principle, rvholly apart from mortal
conjecture; and it must be understood, otherrvise ii can-
not be colrectly accepted ancl demonstrated.

The inclination of mortal mind is to leceive Christian
Science tlllough a belief insteaci of the understanding,
and this inciination plevaiis lihe an epidemic on the body;
it inflames moltal mind and rveakens the inteilect, but
this so-called mortal mind is rvholly ignorant of this fact,
and so cherishes its mere faiUi in Christian Science.

The sick, like drowning men, catch at rvhatever drifts
toward them. The sick are told by a faith-Scientist, "I
can heal you, for God is aii, and you are lvell, since God
creates neither sin, sickness, nor death." Such state-
ments result in the sick either being healed b;' their faith
in rvhat you tell thenr-rvhich heals oniy as a drug rvouid
heal, through belief-or in no effect whatever. If the

September I, T9I7

faith*ealer succeeds in securhtgl (kindling) the beiief of
the patient in his own recovery, the practitioirer rvili have
perforneci a faith-cure x'hich he mistakenly pronounces
Christian Science.

In this \rer)r r'I'Ianrler solllc stud.ents of Christian Science
Itave accepted, through faith, a Civine Principle, Goci, as

their savior, but they have not undcrstood this Principie
sufficiei-rti;r t'ell to fulfill the Scripttilal coilmand, "Go I's
iirto all the s'orlcl, and preach thc gospel." "Heal the
sick." it is the healcr's undelstanding of the operation
of the divine Principle, ancl his appiication thereof, rvhicir
heals thc sick, just as it is one's unclerstanding of the
plincipie of matheinatics r','hich enabies irim to demon-
strate its rules.

Christian Science is not a faith-cuip, and ur:less hurlan
faith be ciistinguished from scientific healing, Christiair
Science ri,ill again be lost from the practice of religion as
it tvas soon after the peliocl of our gleat l\faster's scieu-
tific tcaching and practice. Pieaching t'ithont lrractice
of the divine Principle of man's being has not, in nineteen
hundred -vears, resulted in demonstrating this Pritrciple.
Preaching u'ithout the truthful and consisteut plactice of
your statements s'ill destroy the success of Chi'istian
Science.

Copyrisht,191?, by Thc Christian Science Publishing Society.
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THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Prtri'r 5

HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FROM 1866 - 1892
with special reference to the exemplary period

of "voluntary association"

Information Sheet No 2 draws attention to the historical evolution of the church.
Some of the details of this history prior to the formation of the second organization
are as follows:

r 866

1866-69

1869-75

1870

1 875

1876

r879

i 883

1 886

r 881

T'he discovery of Christian Science by Mary Baker Eddy.

The Discoverer "withdrew from society . . . to ponder [her] mission . . .

The Bible was [her] textbook . . . [she] apprehended for the first time
. the Principle and rule of spiritual Science and metaphysical
healing, - in a word, Christian Science" (see Ret 24-29).

Period of healing, teaching, writing (see Ret 30-36).

Published Science of Man (later revised and incorporated in Science
and Health as the chapter "Recapitulation." The original text is in
Essays and Other Footprints (p 177), compiled by R. Oakes).

First edition of Science and Health. See '02 15:21 for inspiration
concerning the title. This edition contained "the complete statement of
Christian Science" (see Ret 31-39).

First Christian Scientist Association (CSA) formed on July 4, I876,
with Mary Baker Eddy and six students - "on the Centennial Day of
our nation's freedom" (see Ret 43).

CSA voted to organize a church - "a Mind-healing church, without a
creed, to be called the Church of Christ, Scientist" (Ret 44). See
Exhibit 5:A for resolution and charter forming a corporate body under
stnte law.

Members called for Mary Baker Eddy "to become their pastor . . . [she]
was ordained in 1881, though [she] had preached five years before
being ordained" (Ret 44).

Massachusetts Metaphysical College "chartered for medical purposes
. . . the only College of this character . . . established in the United
States" (S&H xi).

First appearance of cross and crown emblem on the cover of Science
and Health - third edition.

Christian Science Journal fi ist published (April).

National Christian Scientist Association (NCSA) formed in order to
put all associations - that of Mrs Eddy's students (CSA) and those of
her students' students - on ti e same footing.
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Mary Baker Eddy withdrew personally from five offices in the
religious institutions she had formed in the movement: President of
CSA, Pastor of church, Director of Journal, Teacher in College,
President of National CSA. All these institutions except the Journal
were then disbanded.

College closed, Oct29, but the charter was retained. See Mis2ll-214;
also Ret 47 -5I for resolution of dissolution.

Church dissolved, Dec 2. Owing to constant problems, "after ten years
of sad experience in material bonds . . . God has bidden [the church] to
disorganize" (6 Days 323). See Exhibit 5:B for letters leading to and
resolution of disorganization. Mrs Eddy describes the result of this
action: "the history of that hour holds this tme record. Adding to its
ranks and influence, this spiritually organized Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, still goes on" (Ret 44:.29).

Beginning of period of "voluntary association." See Exhibit 5:C. This
period is not just a pallse or interlude between two forms of
organization; it is exemplary of the way in which the Cause of
Christian Science continues without central organic control. This stage
is experienced when Christian Scientists learn to "unite on the basis of
Love and meet together in bonds of affection." See letter from Mrs
Eddy to College Association, Sept 1889, in Exhibit 5:C p 1. Thus
"voluntary association" is synonymous with "spiritual organization"
and also with "assistance in brotherhood" (see S&H 518 tMHl).

This exemplary period of voluntary association is more fully explained
inThe Chicago Addresses of Mary Baker Eddy by Richard Oakes. See
Bibliography.

The first article by Mrs Eddy published in the December Journal after
the dissolution of church and college is entitled "The Way" and
explains how to proceed without material organization (see Mis 355-
3s9).

Mary Baker Eddy left Boston and moved to Concord, New Harnpshire,
to revise Science and Healtlr. In her words: "In the year 1889, to gain
a higher hope for the race, I closed my College in the midst of
unprecedented prosperity, left Boston, and sought in solitude and
silence a higher understanding of the absolute scientific unity which
must exist between the teaching and letter of Christianity and the spirit
of Christianity, dwelling forever in the divine Mind or Principle of
man's being and revealed through the human character.

"While revising 'Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures,' the
light and might of the divine concuruence of the spirit and the Word
appeared" (see My 246:11).

NCSA dissolved into "Vohtntary Assembly of Christians." See Mis
137-138 for Mrs Eddy's request to them to disorganize which ends,
"we all shall take step and march on in spiritual organization." See
also Exhibit 5:C p 2 for this move and its beneficial results.

50th edition of Science and Health published. See Information Sheet
No 2, p 2 and Exhibit 2:A for details of this new edition.

1891
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Exhibit 5:A

Exhibit 5:B

Exhibit 5:C

It is significant that when the movement was rapidly expanding in
"voluntary association" and "spiritual organization," Mrs Eddy omitted
from the 50th edition the court case which had been in the textbook
since the original edition of 1875. In 1894, in the 81st edition, when
The Mother Church edifice was in course of erection, she put it back,
once more posing the question, Are you a liver in the Court of Error,
that is, under material law, or are yolr governed by the Court of Spirit?

Mrs Eddy published her autobiography, Retrospection and
Introspection, in which the last three chapters, "Admonition,
Exemplification, Waymarks," give advice on teaching and methods
"useful to the Cause and beneficial to mankind" (85:7).

In this three-year period, Mrs Eddy fully exemplified the progressive
way forwiud through "spiritual organization," or "voluntary
association." Of this period Mrs Eddy writes, "It was the Father's
opportunity for furnishing a new rule of order in divine Science, and
the blessings which arose therefron" (Ret 50:26).

On March 23,1892, Mrs Eddy wrote a letter to William B. Johnson, a
director of the church, in which she said: ". . . Again I repeat do not
unless God speaks through me to you to do it, change your present
materially disorganized - but spiritually organized - Church, nor its
present form of Church government, and watch that the Directors are
not carried to propose or to make changes relative to the present forms
of Church work . . ." (The History of the Christian Science Movement
by William Lyman Johnson, Vol II, p 16.)

After three years' dissolution and the students' inability to understand
and accept this progressive step, Mrs Eddy reluctantly gave "consent
for the church to reorganize," but as an unincorporated body, that is,
not controlled by human law. Thus they were not locked in to a
permanent organization, but were offered an opportunity for the
growth that leads to the "purely Christly method" Mrs Eddy speaks of
in "The Way." See Part 7 p 1(c).

On September 1 Mrs Eddy signed the Deed of Trust conveying land
for the purpose of building a church edifice. (See Mis 139-142.)

The account of the steps required for obtaining a charter for the
church as a corporation in 1819 (3 pages).

Letters concerning the dissolution of the church and resolutions
adopted by the Church Board (2 pages).

References to "voluntary association" (2 pages).
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CITURCII OF CIIRTST (SCIIINTTST), IIOSTON.

I-Iistorictl Slir:tch of thc Chulclt.

Ix the sp-t'ing oI 187C, a liiblc l.ta,ntl of carncst sccitcls iiftcl
trnth ivcrrt irrto tlolibcllr,tiotrs ovcl lorruirrg a cltttlclt rvitlrouL clcctls,

cl,llcd tlrc " Clturch of Christ, Scicrttist'" Jlcirrg rnt,rnl',crs of

Ilvu,rrgt,licl,l clrut'cltcs, a.ntl stutlcnts of l\l:rly Bl,ltcr Cl. I}ld;.'5 i11

mctaphl'sics, ol Clrristitrr Scicncc, and its a'pplic:riiou to tlrc tr:ctt-
mcnt of discasc, thcy rvclc linou'tr ts Christitrt Scicntists. frt tlic
lirrtcr of. 1878 they hrxl lcolg:nrizctl tltc ('Clrlistian Scir:rrtists'

Issocittion t' of 1E75, aud, rvirile rvalliing tluouglr dccp rv:rtt:rs of

a{iliction, rvcut stcatlil,y oIr, incrctsitrg in tttttulrcls, atrd finding l,b

evcty ncw cxirericncc tha,t hitherto tltc Lortl ha,th hclpccl us'

-At a ruectirrg of tlrc " Christian Scientists'-A'ssociatiort," ilpril 19,

1879, on tnotiorr o[ Mrs. Etitl;', it rva,s utt:rnimo:usly llotecl,-t'tt
organizc a church dcsigned to cotntucmotatc thc rvortl aud l'orlis oI

our Mastcr, rvhich slrould reinstatc plirnitivo Chrisbianity, rutl ibs

lost clcrncnt of hcaling.
Shc rvrs appointcd or.r tire Cornmittec to draft the 'Iencts of thc

church - 
1vl1s5s clricf colncr-stono is thc J)ivine Scicrrt:c t:ruglrb

:urd dcmonstratctl Ly our Mlrstcr, rvirich casts out ertor, lrtd hcals

thc sicli. ("I'ltc stonc rvhich thc buildcrs rejccted, tltc satnc is

bccornc thc hcad of tlte corncr."
'I'lrc chartcr for thc churcir rvas obtaincd Junc, 1879, and titc

samc tnonth tlrc mcnrbcrs, trventy-si-x iu rluttlber, extcntlcrl a call

to l\'[ary f]. G. Eddy to bccotne thcir prrstor. Shc acccptctl the

call, and rvas ordaitred ,t. u. 1881.

IJclorv arc pubiishcd (U-tt*-gg$9ffgt subsctibed by the persons

rvho urritcd to form tltc lJoston Churcir of Chlist (Scicrrtist). (2)

'$p rrq!!()q sctrt in accordturce tvith thc rgtluil'cruclts of thc Statutes

of tlrc Stttc of l\Iassa,clmsetts, to the signcls oI the agrccnrent.

(S) '!ryjtn4""it rc<luircd by the Strtutes, of thc notice of micting
for thc constitutiou oi lhc Churtit. (4) '$p-.ltU:13l9!-of thc mcet-

ilg of -t\ugust 16, 18?9, at rvlrich the Church rv:ts colstitutcd. (5)

{b.'fg,,tt-gf the Chulch. (6) lit-L,tlyt or Pucgulntions. '
'I'hesc docurnctrts il rvhich tlrc rtatuc of our 'I'cacLer aPpcars as

thc founder of thc Ifirst Church of Clrrist (Scicntist) :lrc rcpro-

d.ucctl to placc clcarly bcfor.c ali rvlro arc consitlcrirrg thc qucstion of

CIruIch o.rgiuriz:rtiott, thc lctding requircmclrts I also to affo|d the

moclcls for 'I.eilcts arrd J3y-Larvs, as they havc coure irom hcr hancl,

alturclt of Ah,rist (Scienttst), Bostott. 257

Ilrrt thc.1' hurc l, fulthcr: intcrcst tira,t tvill clcc|eu rvith cvcry

.ycl,r'. ft is tlrcutil' pct',;civctI tltilt our t,p,rclt is )ristolic, tntl tlrc.y
forur nn intclcstiug clrrr,lrtrrl in thc crr:l;')ristoly of Clrlistinu
Scicnce. i3y ilrc lrLcserrb pul-rlicttiorr all Sciorrtisl;s al'c madc
tc:rluairrtotl rvith tlrt,sc irrrpoltrrrt rl,rcuurcrrts, rrrrl tlrc;' iu'o l)r'()-
sclvcrl irr lrtr llutlrcrrtic ir.trtt cotrtplr-'tc ft.rtttr, irr lttttrlc use llrrrl
lclclcl t:c.

''1'ttn trot,r,owINc is :r col)y of thc l\qrccrncrrb of tlrc urcnrbcls oi
tlrc Clrristil,n Scicntists'-tlssociatiou of tlrc }lasslclrrrsct.ts ]Icta-

/,\ yrh.ysic:rl Collcrt', cntclctl into I'or l.lrc constitutiou of tlrc clrnlclr(l 
' il,,it l',r,s to bc linorvn n,s r"l'lrc Clrulr:ir of Clrrisb (Scicntist)." 'l'lrc

<!a5i1g up arrtl siSrrirrg oI sur:h an irglccmcnb is tlrc iir:st stclr
tou'iu'ds tlre incor:llontion of ln1' churclr.

t'\Yr', l'lrosc nanrcs are lrcrcunto subsclibcd, tlo b.1' 611i5 agreement
associatc ourscllcs l'ith tlrc irrtcntion to constitutc :r, corpomtiorr
accolrling to tlrc lirovisions of tlrc thrcc lurntlrcd arrd sn'e nty-fiftlr
chaptcr of thc -A.cts of thc Gcrreral Court of thc Coruurorrrvcrlth of
llfassrchusetts, pirsscd it the ycar: cighicerr lrundlcil lutl scvcnty-
four, applovcd Junc tu'cuty-scvcnth in stiti ;'car', arrtl tlrc :!cts in
amcndrncnt thcreof lurl irr ncldition tircrcto.

The narne by rr'hich tlre cor'porttiou shrll bc linorvn is tlre
(( Church of Christ (Scicntist).'r

Thc purposc Ior rvhich thc corpor:rtion is corrstitutecl is to cu'ry
on aud trzrnslct tlrc busincss neccssu'J' to sustairr thc lvorship of
Gotl.

'I'he placc rvithin rvhich thc corpourtiou is cstabiisherl or locrtetl
is the City of l3osbon rvithin srid Cornmonrvc:rlth. Irr rvitrrcss
rvircrcof rvc have ircrcunto set our luncls this sixth da;' of August,
in the ycrr cightceen hun<h'cd antl scvcnty-nine,"

Signbd Ly I\Ialy 11. G. Ilouv aud othcls.
Aftcl tho signing of tlrc aglecrnent, August 6, 1E79, iL rvas

r2) requircd that noticc bc givcn by onc of the signcls, of a rneeting toL-/ 
bc hcltl not l,il thtn scvcu da1.s fi'nr,r tlro ihtc of noticc. 'liris
meeting s'as for tlre pur'posos sct fortlr in tlic rccolrl of its 1rr:occcd-
irrgs,

'I'he following noticc is r, copl'of thc onc serrt to tlrc signers of
tlrc agrccrncnt.

"LYNN, Aug.9,1879.
'3 Noticc is hereby givcn that thc nrceting of thc proprietors of

the Church c,f Christ (Scientist), rvill bc holicn August 16, at lhe
house of l\l[15. 

-, 
at 5 r, ]I., for t)re purpose of or:garrizirrg a Church
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:urd. transacting such other lcgri business :rs nry coure Jrcfore srid
ruceting."
(Onc of tlre signers oI rglccrnent).

On thc day of tlre evening lor rvhich thc mecbing 'rvas cal)ccl,
( -q) rfllrlavit was ruade bcforc l }{agistratc to thc scnding of the noticc,
\v/

as follol's:
"Aug. 16, 1879.

'"'I'heu persotrally appctred }fary B. G. nrld;' aud madc oatir tlrq,t

she scrvcd tlre noticc of tlrc first nrccting of thc Chulch of Clrrist
as hcreirr rccordcd by nrail scvcn days bcforc s:rid mcctirg."

Strt.t.ot t(. s. s. lJclorc lnc,
1\l rssncll llsctts.

Sigued, n[,r.nv 3. G. ]loor:.

:\.. U. S., Justicc o.f tlrc Pcace.

,/,.\ 'I'he llinutcs of thc nreeting of August 16, opcn as follot's:(+/ 
"1'orl[fr-1o t]rc noticc givcrr i,y inail *t L;,nn, 1\[russ., scvcrr

clays bcfolc saicl rneetirrg, thc proprictors of thc Clrulch of Chlist
nrcb at thc tirrre urrl lrlacc notificd. 'I'hc nrcctirrg rvas callcd to
ortlcl by l\{r's. ]I. B. G. Jltldl', aud procecdctl to thc lollorving
busirrr:ss,

'I'hc agrccmcnt o{ AssociaLion rvas rcad. 'l'ho notice of rnccting
was rctd, urd. tirc mcetirrg urraniruously clcctcd }fary J3, G. Jfddy
:ls cha,ilrnan.

'1'lrc'l'cucts antl lly-Lau's rvete r:circl, nnd rcccptcd by utrlruiurous
Yotc. ( rllso signctl.)

As thcso By-Larvs crll for tlre clcctiorr r-rf officers, the mcnrbers
prcscnt procccdcrl to clccb thc ofiicels ns follorvs: "

'I'lrcn follorv tlrc rccrirrls of tlrc cleciiorr o{ o{liccls. 'l'lrc clrurclr
l'as thus regulrrly constitutcd, rvith .r\rticlcs or'I'cncts, Jiy-Lan's,
and tlrc Iloarcl of O{ilccrs plovidcil for: tiielcin. 'I'hc foilorviug alc
tLc

(5I 'r nxrls'
'I'o bc signetl by tirosc uniting rvith thc Churcli oi Clrrist

(Scicntist). lrzrsf.-As rdhclcnts of 'I'rutlr, rvc take thc Scripturcs
Ior our guido to Lifc.

Sccond,_Wc rclinor'lcdgc onc l,-ather, Son, iutd Iloly G)rost,-
onc God, thc brotlrclhootl of rnatr, :rnd l)ivirrc Scicnce, And. thc
folgivcncss oI sin, rvlrich is tirc dcstructiol of sin. rlncl tlrc atonc-
ment of Christ, rvhich is tbe c{fica,cy of 'lruth antl f,ifo, .t\rrd tirc
rvay of salvrtion rualliccl out by Jcsus lcrlius tho sicJi,(tl.sting out
devils [cvils], aud rrising thc deaclr- ultliftirrg a tlcad faith into
LiIc arrd Lovb.

Churclr, of Christ (Scientist), Bostott. 259

I'lti.rcl. - \Ye 1,r'omisc to iovc onc anothcr., and to rvorl;,
rvntclr, and pra.r'1 to stlivc agrinst sirr, lntl to )iccp tlre 'l'cn
Conrnrlurdrnorrl,s I to dclr,l justl;', lrivc nrcrcl', rvrlli lrunrbl;'I :lnd
inasmuch &s \ro r"rc cnll-rlcrl by 'I'rut)r, to cast out crror, rnd hcal
thc sicli.

ttr l'irralll' .follot's ilrc(!/
Rrrlcs:r.rrtl licgulrtiorrs. or.By-Larvs of tlrn Chrrrclr oI Clrr.ist (Scicrr-

tisb), of J3oston, liirrrnrlcd by ficr'. I\{aLy 1}. G. lldtly.*
1. 'Ihis clrurch shall be l<r.rorvn as thc ,,Churclr of Chlistt,

(Scierrtist), rnrl slrdl have thc {ollorving officers : I'astor', Iiivtr
Dilectors, Trersurcr aurl Clcrli.

2. 'Ihis chur.ch shtli ntcct for: public rvor.slrip on bhc Sab-
bath. Its nenrbcrs shu.ll laisc thc l,rstorts sir.lurl', anrl ir:r.y ib
uronthly, qnrltcrly, or semi-annuu,ll;', as nray bc lgleed. .I.hcy

shall plovidc r placc for prrblic rvorship, shall provide sir:girrg
boolis, a^d su|port ch*r'c]r m*sic. Thc Pa,stor of this church nirrst
bc rblc to hcal thc siclt aftcr thc nrftr)ncr of Clrristirrrr Sciencc,
nrust bc strictly nronll, a,ntl au carnest antl tlcvoted follos,er of
Chlist's 'l'nrth.

3. Tlrc Cliurch irrvocation slrrll bc tlrc Lord's Pra;,g1 11r,1

silcnt pltyer.
4. 'l'he sacramcnt shall bc obscryccl not oftcncr tlrrn oncc in

two montlts, by a slrort intcrvl,l of solcnrn arrtl silcnt sclf-cxaurirru,-
tiou by crch mcnrbcr, as to his or her: fitncss to bc crllctl a fol-
lower of Clirist, 'I'r'uth ; &s to his rcll stirte of lovc tol,ar.d rnau,
arrd fellorvslrip a'rl comr'u'io' rvith CIr.ist I ns to rvlretlrcr' lrc
is gainirrg itr thc rtrrtlclstlnrling rrrtl tlcrnonstration of 'l'r.rrtlr :r.1rl
Love, co'rirrg out f.onr thc rvorld rntl bci,g separatccl fro'r c'rt,r.I
grorving lcss scl{ish, rnore chalitnble antl spir.ituai, 1'ca, l,alliirrc
rvorthy his )righ crr,lling. It shrll bc obscrvctl by silcnt p'.J.cr:
aftcr the 

'lallncr.tl*lt casts o.t cr.or .,'d hcals t)rc sicli, antl by
saclcrl lcsolutions to parttkc of tlre blc:rd that corneth dolvn {rorn
hcavcn, antl to dlinli oI lris ctr1, of sorrorvs arrtl carthly lrclsccutions,
patientl.y for Clrlistts stlic ('r'r'uth's salic), hnorvirrg thrrt if rvc sr.rffel
for: riglrteousncss, \yc ir,rc Llcsscd of our lt'rther.

5. Thcrc slrall bc a 
'icctiug 

orr tire F'iday bcfore thc srtcr'nc't
for gcnelir,l busirrcss. Scvcrr pcrsorrs slrrll constitutc lr, (]uorurn
in all cases at the Lusincss nrectings.

6. 'Ihe dircctors of this clrurch shall bc put ou tlrc follorving

r Tirc or(ler ofarrongemcrrt of tlro sectlons hls beerr changed, arrd 3e6s ysrbal altcra-
tioDs made to &(lapt to gencral use.-.Eolrolt.

M,rny IJ. G. ltrouy.
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conrmittccs for ca}r'ying on thc chu|ch rvorli,-nx:i'urining, Ilusi-
ncss, atrrl Collcctiorr cotnttrittccs, oi tltlcc Ittclttlrcrs oach.

7. 'l'lrcrc shlll bc:r Clcrli to )iccp lccotrltt <-rf thc doirrgs of tlrc
clrnrclr; of tlrc Danrcs arrd clatos of Ir'cscntiltion of carrrliclatcs I :r

rccord of thc conrnribtcc of tlrc chrrlr:lr I to subrrrit f|om tirrrc t<.r

tinrc a stlltcntctrt o{ lhc iunrls as lcpoltetl 1r;' thc 'I'.-casurcr I to

rrotify nrcrDbcrs oI s|ccirl <;lrurclr uroctirrgs unlcss it is dottc fL'orrr

tlrc dcsli of tlro Chulc)r. Spccial mcctings rrray bc callcd b;' a' noticc

gircrr {rorn tlrc Irrlprt ntt trvo colrscctttive Strrtrln;'s, or tlrlough
noticcs tll,ilcd irt scaltrd crrvelo|cs ciglrt cil.ys Ir'ior to strc)r slrcci:rl

mccting. '

E. 'l'hclc shtll bc a 'I'rclrsurcr of tlrc Clnrlclt, l'ho slrall lcceire

all funds, antl lrold thcnr leady for appro|riatiorr, liccrpirrg atr accoult

thcreof.
9. 'I'he I-]usiness Conmittcc shall attend to tlrc gcncral busincss

oI thc clrurc)r, that is l)ot specilied. in thc rhrties of obhcr comrnittecs.

10. 'I'he Collection Contmittcc shall obtaitr coutributions and

donatiotrs, antl llrcsent at tho anrrruil.tncctirrg a I'rittcn rcport o{

the snnrs collcctcd, rvhich shall l-te plrccd olr thr: filcs of thc clrurch.
11, It shall bo the dut;' of the llxtnritrirrg Cornnrittce to satisfl'

tlrcn.rsclves as to the pr.opcr qrullifications of all churc.h c:r,ndidltes

coming rvith or rvithout ccrtificates, and attend to busincss rciativc
tlr crcto.

72. 'I'hc conrrnittccs sLali plcscnt tlrcir rcports in rvriting at thc

arrnual rneetirrg of thc chutch in l)ccclubcr'
13. 'I'hc crurdidatcs shall bc propounded at tlre lcgulal o'cning

nrcctirrg nc_xt J.rcforc the sacra[relt. 'I'hc clrurch s]rlrll.r'ote orr.tlrc

rlucstion of rccciving tlre caDtlidatcs, on coDrlitiorr tlrat they slrall

snbscr.ibc to thc .Iencts of the churc.h. caDdid&tcs shall be ttlierr ou

probation or not at thc tliscrction of thc cxaminittg comtnittcc'

14. On tirc Slcrantcutll Sabbath tlrc'I'eucts o{ thc Chulch shall

bc rcatl in thc plescncc of tlrc cotrglcgatiorr to those rvlro arc to be

rcccivcd, to rvhiclt thc candidatcs shall signify thcir colrscnt.

15, 'Iltc I'astor sltall dcclarc publicly the :tanres of tlrose lvho

lravc bcert rcccivcd. b;' certificate, aud' tlre rtamcs of thc Clmrcir to
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Part 5: Hi-storical Evolution of Christian Science Exhi-bit 5:B, pa.ge 1

(1) LETTERS FROD'I I{RS EDDY CONCERNING THE DTSSOLUTION OF THE CHURCH

November23,I8B9-LettertoRev'L'P'Norcross'Pastorofthechurch
This morning has finished my halting between two opinions. This l4other
Church must disorganize, and now is the time to do it, and form no new

organization but the spiritual one. Follow Christ Jesus' example and not
tfrat of his disciples, which has come to naught in science. Ours should
establish Science, but not rnaterial organization. WilI tell you all that
Ieads to this final decision when I see you.

November 28, 1889. Letter to the Church of Christ (Scientist), Boston

The Church of Christ (Scientist) in Boston, was my patient seven years.
When I would think she was wel-I nigh healed a relapse came and a large
portion of her flock would forsake the better 5rcrtion, and betake
themseLves to the world's various hospitals for the cure of nroral mal-adies.
These straying sheep would either set up claims of improvements on
Christian Science and oppose the Mother Church, or sink out of sight in
religious history. This state of the Church has l-asted ten years. It even
grew rapidly worse, when about three years ago I for lack of time to adjust
her continual difficulties, dDd a conscientious purpose to labor in higher
fields and broader ways for the advancement of the glorious hope of
Christian Science, put students in nry pu1pit...
This and much more of a severe nature caused me as the Mother of this
Church to ask earnestly, "ffi6lff-E-he do to be saved?" and r think God
has answered me and bidden her to disorganizer saying, "I will- try her and
prove her on the pure basis of spiritual bonds, loving the brethren, keep-
ing peace and pursuing it. I will test her love which seeketh not its own
but anoLher's good ..." and if she is saved as a church, it will be on
this basis alone.
As one who is treating Sntients without success remembers that they are
depending on material hygiene, consulting their own organizations and thus
leaning on matter instead of Spirit/ saith to these relapsing patients,
"No\nr quit your nraterial props and leave all for Christ, spiritual powef,r
and you will r€coV€f," so I adnronish this Church after ten years of sad
experi-ence in material bonds, to cast them off and cast her net on the
spiritual side of Christianity to drop all nnteriaL rules whereby to
regulate Christ, Christianity, dod adopt afone the golden rule for unifica-
tion, progress, drrd a better example as the Mother Church.

When this is done I have already caused to be deeded to those who shall
build a church edifice, the lot of land designed for the site of such an
edifice ...
This offer is made on condition that the question of disorganization shall
be settled by affirmative vote at the annual nreeting of this church held
December 2, 1889.

Pl-ease read in 'scierrce 
and HealLh, page 92, paraqraph 5 122424-10 in f inal

editionl.
O^ring to the spirit of the letters received from certain members of this
Church, ond their persistent determination to keep me embroiled in their
quarrels one with another, notwithstanding my oft expressed desire that
they should do their own work and leave me to do mine, C€d has confirmed
the purpose of this letter.
The hearts of the main body of this beloved Church are trying to be right
in the sight of God, dnd for this and their faithful devotion as Christians
I send them at this time the assurance of my abiding love and fell-owship.

(6 Days 3IB, 323)
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(2) RESOLUTIONS adopted by the BoSTON cHURcH BoARD, December 2, 1BB9

1. That the time has come when this Church should free itself from the thral-
dom of man-made laws, and rise into spiritual latitudes where the law of
love is the only bond of union.

2. That the Regulations and By-Laws of this Church be and are hereby declared
to b€, in aL1 their articles and clauses except that part of Article I
which fixes its name, nuII and void.

That the Corporation be and is declared dissolved and that the present
Clerk of the Church be hereby requested to take the steps necessary to give
legal effect to this resolution.

The mernbers of this Church hereby declare that this acLion is taken in
order to realize more perfectly the purposes of the institution as an
organization viz. growth in spiritual life and the spread of the "glad
tidings" and-that they will continue as a Voluntary Association of
Christians knowing no law but the law of Love, and no Master but Christ in
the exercise of all the ministrations and activities heretofore performed
by them as a Church of Christ (Scientist).

That the members of this Church hereby nrake loving recognition of the
services and guidance of the founder and late pastor of this Church, and
also the expression of their grateful thanks to those who in the caSncities
of assistant pastor or otherwise have fostered its growth.

(6 Days 324)

It will be noted from Items l- and 4 that this dissolution was not regarded as
an end but as a step forward. It would enable them to "rise into spiritual
latitudes" and to "continue as a Voluntary Association of Christians." In both
items it is reiterated that they would be guided only by the 1aw of Love. See
Exhibit 5:C for other references to 'Voluntary Association.l

5-
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RefeTCNCCS tO VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION

When the MassachuseLt.s lrletaphysical College, the Boston Church, dod the Nat.ional-
Christ.ian Scient.ist. Association dissol-ved, €dch body included the words
"vofuntary association" (or assembly) in their resofutions or report:

1. Christ.ian Scientist Association of the Massachusetts Metaphysical C.:ollege,
]etter to members "from your Teacher, I"1ary B. G. Eddy"(read at a special meeting
on Sept.ember 23, 1BB9):

"Bel-oved Students: I have faithfully sought the clirection of Divine wisdom
in my advice herein given, nainely, that, you vote today to dissolve this
organization ...

"Because it is more in accord with Christian Science for you to unite on
the basis of Love and meet together in bonds of affection, from unselfish
motives and the purpose to benefit. each other, dod honor the cause. There-
fore I strongly recommend this method alone, of continuing without organ-
ization, the meeting together of the students of the Massachusetts
Metaphysical- College ..." (6 Days 314)

At this meeting they unaninrously adopted Mrs Eddy's advice and dissolved
the Associatj.on on that date. They also resol-ved to meet on the first l,Jednesday
of each nronth "without organization. "

The iulassachusetts l"letaphysical College corSrcration
october 29, 1889. (ror the report of this meeting see
dissol-ut.ion was reported in the December l-889 Journa1.

was itsel-f dissolved on
Ret 48. ) The College
In the "Editorrs Note

Book" of this issue (p 459) was the following:
"The two last meetings of the Massachusetts Metaphysical College Associa-
tion leg the monthly meeLings agreed in September] have been a revelation
to those present. At a special meeting called in September on the
request of its Founder and for reasons given in connection with recent
changes in the College it had been voted to seL aside the official
organization and the Constitution and By-Laws, and to meet in the future as
a volunta:ry' Association of Christians, to pronrote growth in spirituality.
What. \,/as embraced under the name of 'businessr \,Jas thus dispensed with.
This had hitherto taken up about one-half the time allotted for the
meeting. It proved 'a burial without a funeral;r as the ofd, nlaterial-
shell drifted dwd!, not a regretful look was turned. There was only a sense
of relief, wonder that. it had been tol-erated so long. Nothing valuable of
the purposes of the organizat,ion had been l-ost, and a new reaLization that
'a11, is Mind,r and of union in love had been gained." (s." al_so 6 Days 324)

2. on December 2, lBB9, the Board of the Grurctr of Christ (scientist) held
their annua.L meeting. After receiving a l-etter from l"lrs Eddy bidding them to
disorganize, they unaninrously adopted five resol-utions in which "the Cor;rcration
be and is decl-ared dissol-ved." (See nxhibit 5:B, page 2.) Resoiution 4 stated:

"The members of this Church hereby declare that this action is taken in
order to realize more perfectly the purposes of this institution as an
organization vLz. growth in spiritual life and the spread of the 'gJ-adtidings' - and-thaL t.hey will continue as a Voluntarlr Association- of
Christians knowing no l-aw but the l-aw of Love, and no tuaster but Christ in
the exercise of al-l t.he ministrations and activities heretofore performed
by them as a church of chrisL (Scient.ist). " (6 olys 324).
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References to Voluntary Association

3. The annual meeting of Ttre l{ational
in New York in May 1890. The report in

Christian Scientist
the Journal of JuIy

"The communication from the Teacher was read [see Mis 137-139, where they
were advised to adjourn or disorganize] ... Resol-utions were then offered,
providing foc the repeal of the constitution and by-Iaws, f,esolving the
Association into a voluntarlr Assenlcly ... The l_ast session of the 'National_Association,' and the first of the 'Universal Assembl!,r was then decLared
adjourned for three years."
The six Resol-utions presenLed and unanimously adopted at the final session

included:

"2nd. W€, the students in the United States and el-sewhere, who use the
Bible, SCIENCE AND HEALTH, given through Rev. Mary B. c. Eddy, as our sole
textbooks in the ministrations, teaching, dod promulgation of Christian
Science, drld employ and accept no designation but that of Christian
Scientists, hereby resoLve oursel_ves into a voluntarl' Asseubly of
Christians ...
"6th. The members of the Assembly understand the l-etter of their Teacher,
ltt'tis t:Z], and their present action, Dot as tending towards disintegration,
but to the contrary as footsteps in the way to real union - that in the
consciousness of Divine Principle. They adopt, for the government of their
relations, instead of the observances of men, these words of the Master,
'This is my commandment that ye be loving one another according as I loved

. ,^., r llyou'". - - (6 Days 343)

when the N'c's'A- convened. again- three years l-ater, in order to representchristian science at the world's Parl-iament of neligions in chicago, I\,lrs Eddyvrrote to them proposing that they shouLd "merge the adjourned melting [trreirownl in the one held i; chicago ltrre wortais parriament],, (Mis 156). rn this]etter she also says: "Assembling trremsetves together, dDd listening to eachother amicably, or content,iously,- is no aid to students in acquiring solidChristian Science. Experi-ence anb, above aJ_], obedignce, are the aids and testsof growth and understanding in this direction.,,-

deed in which is
grantee was not
irrjividual-s" (p
9, page 6, "c)
1-

Association was held
l-B9O mentioned:

noted: "it has now
a corporation, but
in E 1088). For
The Church not a

4. On December 2l-, 1903, Mrs Eddy signed abeen br.ought to my attention that Lhe saidsaid Church is a voluntary association of
f urt.her informat,ion on t.hi; point. see part
corporat.ion,,, and Exhibit 9:C. page 5, co_lumn

From the above it. nray be seen that dissol-ut.ion offers great, advantages and does
nol mean disint.egration :

1- "j-t j-s more in accord wit.h Christian Science for you to unite on t.he basis
of Love. "

"Not.hing va]uabl-e of the purposes of t.he organization had been l_ost..,,

2- "growth in spiritual

3. "student.s who use
t.ext.books accept

life and t.he spread of the 'gJ-ad tidings. ",

T.he Bible and SCIENCE AND HEALTH aS our so]-e
no designation but that. of Christian Scient.ists."

"they adopt t.hese words of the Master, 'This is my comnandment that ye
be J-oving one anot.her as I loved you. "'

4. A "Church" can be "a voruntary associat.ion of individuals."



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pnnr 6

MATERIAL ORGANIZATION
"Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness" (Matt 3:15)

In Science and Health (56:1) Mrs Eddy writes: "When our great Teacher came to him
for baptism, John was astounded. Reading his thoughts, Jesus added: 'suffer it to be
so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.' Jesus' concessions (in
certain cases) to material methods were for the advancement of spiritual good."

In Information Sheet No 3, paragraph 2, reference was made to statements in the
first edition of Science and Health about church and worship, many of which
appeared only in that edition (see Exhibit 6:4,). A revised form in the final edition of
one of these statements reads in part: "We worship spiritually, only as we cease to
worship materially . . . Judaic and other rituals are but types and shadows of true
wo-rship- 'The ffue worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in trurh"' (p
140). When abolishing the 'ritual' of the annual communion service in The Mother
Church, Mrs Eddy wrote: "The material form is a 'Suffer it to be so now,' and is
abandoned so soon as God's Way-shower, Christ, points the advanced step" (My
140:21). These words of Jesus are quoted on a number of other occasions, and in
every case the issue is the same - material forms or methods versus spiritual methods.

It was recorded by students who were called to serve in her household that on
their first Sunday in residence, Mrs Eddy would ask them if they wished to go to
church, and was disappointed if they wanted to. One of Mrs Eddy's recorded
statements on this subject is:

"The ttought ol advanced students should be tumed away from too much church attcndancc.
It is not to limit but to broaden their viewpoint - to free their thought from a sense that. Cod
is to be found only in church services. To be sure, attending church is a step in the stuclent's
progress, but if his concept of church stagnates at that point and his demonstration of church
does not gradually broaden to cover everything, then spiritual growth ceases, even with tre
most punctilious church attendance" (6 Days 322).

Consequently chr.rrch-going played little or no part in life at Pleasant View.

Two other places where Mrs Eddy uses Jesus' words "Suffer it to be so now" itre
as follows:

(1) ln March 1892, when there was no Boston church, Mrs Eddy
answered a question about a church ceremonial thus: "It is not indispensable
to organize materially Christ's church . . . If our church is organized, it is to
meet the demand, 'Suffer it to be so now.' The real Christian compact is
love for one another. This bond is wholly spiritual and inviolate" (Mis 9I:4).

(2) When writing about the closing in 1889 of the Massachusetrs
Metaphysical College (organized under its own charter in 1881): "WHEREAS,
The material organization was, in the beginning in this institution, like the
baptism of Jesus, of which he said, 'Suffer it to be so now,' . . . [Mrs Eddy]
at the height of prosperity in the institution . . . is willing to sacrifice all for
the advancement of the world in Truth and Love" (Ret 48:25).

These instances relate the stage of material organization to John's water-baptism,
and decreasing reliance on this organization is a sign of spiritual purification and
advancement. We recall John the Baptist's own words when he was questioned about
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his relationship with Jesus. I{e said, "He must increase, but I must decrease" (John
3:30). We also have Jesus' statement concerning John: "Verily I say unto you,
Among them that are born of women there hath not risen a greater than John the
Baptisi: notwithstanding he that is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he"
(see Matt 11:7-15). Furthermore, we should note that this advancement is for the
world. "Christian Science . . . lights the fires of the Holy Ghost, and floods the world
with the baptism of Jesus" ('02 5:6).

In the Church Manual (p 19) Mrs Eddy says of the second organization: "TrrE
Fnsr CHuncH oF CuRrsr, Scrnvnsl, rN BosroN, M.rrss., is designed to be built on the
Rock, Christ; even the understanding and demonstration of divine Truth, Life, and
Love, healing and saving the world from sin and death; thus to reflect in some degree
the Church Universal and Triumphant." In the dedicatory sernon for the church
edifice earlier in 1895, she said, "No Ionger are we of the church militant, but of the
church triunrphant" (Pul 3:18). This clearly indicates that a spiritual advancement had
taken place. Webster' s dictionary defines these terms in part: "Church militant: The
Christian Church on earth, which is regarded as engaged in a constant warfare against
its enemies, the power of evil . . . Church triumphant: The church in heaven,
enjoying a state of triumph, having overcome in her warfare with evil . . . Church
universal: The Christian church viewed as a whole, irrespective of national or
denominational boundaries . . ." The lessons to be learned from the "Suffer it to be
so now" church experience lead to "the Church Universal and Triumphant,"
represented as taking place when material organization is finally put off.

In "The Apocalypse" chapter in Science and Health, when speaking of the
Revelator's observation that there was no temple in the heavenly city, New Jerusalem,
Mrs Eddy says,

"Thcre was no temple, - that is, no mal"erial structure in which to worship God, for He must
be worshipped in spirit and in love. The word temple also means body. The Revelator was
familiar with Jesus' use of this word, as when Jesus spoke of his material body as the temple
to be temporarily rebuilt" (576:12).

If we are able to recognize the re-established Christian Science church organization to
be, like Jesus' material body at the resurrection, temporarily rebuilt, then we can
understand that this reorganized church has within it the seeds of its own dissolution.
We can then accept the rest of the paragraph on page 576:

"What further indication need we of the real man's incorporeality than this, that. John saw
heaven and earth wil.h 'no temple lbody] tierein'? This kingdom of God 'is within you,' - is
within reach ol rnan's consciousness hcre, and thc spiritual idea reveals it."

When anything is within reach then it is possible to gasp it.

The Historical Sketch in the Manual (p 17) presents an outline history of the two
phases Mrs Eddy instituted as the Church of Christ, Scientist.

(1) The forming of the Church in 1879 as a corporation chartered under
the laws of the state (see Exhibit 5:.,\).

(2) The reorganization in 1892, a.fter its dissolution of three years, as an
unincorporated body free of control by human law. As Paul said to the
Galatians (5:18), "if ye be led of thr: Spirit, ye are not under the law" (see also
PartT p 2).

These two phases of church in Christiart Science history have a parallel with the
'body' of Jesus in the two phases of his mission: first, before the'crucifixion, and
second, after three days, the resurrection period that led to the ascension.
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When speaking of the dissolution of the incorporated church of 1879 Mrs Eddy
says,

"Despite the prosperity of my church, it was learned tlat material organization has its value

and peril, and that organization is requisite only in the earliest periods of Christian history.
Aftcr this material form of cohesion and fellowship has accomplished its end, continued
organization rctards spiritual growth, and should be laid off, - even as the corporeal
organization deemed requisite in the first stages of mortal existence is finally laid off, in
order to gain spiritual freedom and supremacy" (Ret45:5).

The phrase "earliest periods of Christian history" has been taken to be some vague
period that still continues. This conveniently avoids having to face the demand to
give up material methods. But "by putting 'off the old man with his deeds,'mortals
'put on immortality"' (S&H 262:7). Since, as Mrs Eddy indicates, this issue concerns
not only church organization but mortal existence itself, how much longer can we
continue to avoid facing the challenge of laying off material organization in anything
we do?

As far as church is concerned, the opportunity comes as we are willing to obey
every detail of Mrs Eddy's own provisions, for these indicate that the "earliest
periods" actually came to an end in 1910 when central controlling organization was
stopped through the inability to fulfil Manual provisions for official appointments.
Just as in 1892 the students were r.rnable to accept her provisions for "volllntary
association" and the spiritual impetus to be gained thereby, so in 1910 they invoked
human law to override a spiritual document.

Others, too, have warned of the dangers of organization. Exhibit 6:8 is an article
which briefly and succinctly exposes the proven dangers inherent in any organization.

Exhibit 6:A

Exhibit 6:B

References to church and worship that appear only in the l st
edition of Science and Health (2 pages).

W.J. Brown: "Imprisoned Ideas," The Spectaror, Sept 19,I94l
(2 pages).
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References to CHURCH and WORSHIP that appear

ONLY in IhC FIRST EDITION Of SCIENCE PND HEALTH

In Miscell-aneous Writings Mrs Eddy tells us that "the works I have written on
chriffiabso1uteTruthldodr0}'neceSSitywastote11it;...I
was a scribe under orders; and who can refrain from transcribing what C'od

indites ?" (Mis 31I:23) In Science and Health she sa!s, "I have revised
ScIENcEANDHEALTHonIytogiveaffiexpressionofitsori9ina1
meaning" (see 361:2I-32) .

The article in the Journaf introducing the 5oth edition of the textbook
stated: "there are no neffiG or truths presented, because there are no nes/
facts or truths to present for was it not the Truth, and the Truth on1y,
which was told before? to find in the new vo]ume some new/ grand, hitherto-
unexpressed Truth, would of itself impugn the old Many faces and angles
never before seen are here presented to view, fresh nrodes or ways of bringing
out practical facts are adopted." (See Exhibit 2:A.)

PART 2 of this Compendium has enlarged on the changes nade in the textbook
whichr ds she indicates, w€E€ not corrections of statements nrade in the lst
edition. There is therefore no basis for assuming that she 'changed her mind'
about some of the unequivocal statements on church organization niade in the lst
edition which did not appear again. Their correctness is apparent to us as we
grow spiritually. The article about the 5Oth edition also says: "Do not attempt
to dispose of the ear]ier editions Eortunate is he who has all former
revisions, together with the original edition of 1875!"

Reproduced here are some of the statements about church and worship that
appeared only in the lst edition:

We have no need of creeds and church organizations to sustain or explain a
denronstrable platform The mistake the disciples of Jesus nnde to found
religious organizations and church rites, if indeed they did this, wds one the
Master did not nake The temple for the worshippers of Truth is Spirit and
not nratter, €V€D the Principle of man and the universe that calls on those
professing godliness, to understand God, dnd to be absent from the body to be
present with Him, and to claim their right of membership by destroying
sickness, sin, dod death. Is there any higher Christj.anity than this?

No time was fost by our Master in organizations, rites, dnd cerenpniesr or
in proselyting for certain fornrs of belief: members of his church must answer
to themsel-ves, in the secret sanctuary of Soulr euestions of the nxrst solemn
import. First, orn I surely gaining a victory over matter, and present with
Spirit, present with Love and Truth, supping with them and they with ft€,
gaining this oneness with C,od, of which Jesus s5nke, thus rising superior to
personal sense, ofld conquering sickness, sin and death: am I caring less and
Iess for earthly pleasures or pains, and getting out with the sinner and in
with the saint? The true answer to these inquiries will set us aLl right;
they are the only signs significant of the burial of the body with.Christ, dnd
its resurrection with God, Truth, compa.red with which rites and ceremonies
sink into insignificance. We have no record that forms of church worship were
instituted by our great spiritual teacher, Jesus of Nazareth, and we learn the
improbability of this, in the science of God, that he taught and denpnstrated.
Said he, "The time now is when they that worship the Father should worship him
in Spirit., dnd no@-er in Jerusalem, " (the wealth and learning) "of our
temples;" a magnificent edifice was not the sign of Christ's Church. (p 166)
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References to CHURCH and ViORSHIP that appear

ONLY in ThE FIRST EDITION of SC]ENCE AND HEALTH

In centuries pa.st, Jesus founded Christianity on the spiritual basis, that
neither ritualism, doctrine nor belief, but Wisdom, Truth and Love nrake
Christians, and cast out error, arid heal the sick; buL today church forms are
heJ-d responsible for Christianity, and drugs and rnatter-laws to heal the sick.
(p 168)

Church rites and ceremonies have nothing to do with Christianity, and nrore
than this, they draw us towards nnterial things; hence away from spiritual
Truth, aDd all Truth is spiritual. To depend on medicine or the so-called
faws of health, prevents the sick being healed by Truth; and to observe rites
and ceremonies prevents the Spirit that is Truth. We shal1 all learn we
cannot serve two masters. (p 181)

As religion yields creeds and rites, it will build on the great corner-
stone, Truth, the church of Christ. Creeds are beliefs instead of understand-
ing, products of nnn instead of God. (p IB3)

The question arises at every point of theories, what is Truth? and the
ansuTer to this, Christ built his church upon over eighteen hundred years agor
namely, I am God, and nran is the offspring of Soul and not sense; but this
answer was not understood then, and has since been interpreted variously. His
garment of truth we have rent and cast lots for, but the answer Jesus accepted
as explaining man and cod is the unchanging and eternal science of being;
"Thou art the Christ, the son of the living God," for "I am the.Truth and the
Life," takes all Intelligence out of natterr dod yields no honnge to
personality, nraking Christianity the foundation of right-Lhinking and right-
acting, dod through which we reach our cod-being, dnd not, rites and
cerernonies, nor the persecuting clans that would stereotlrpe progress. Peter
said, "Thou art Christ," and on this statement that Intelligence is Spirit,
and not nntter, and that "I," is Godr dnd not nanr was built the church of
Christ, the superstructure of Truth and its demonstration, which was, casting
out error and healing the sick ... This advanced standard of being is not yet
understood, although it is over eighteen centuries ago that Jesus taught it,
and they received not his sayings. (p 210)



Imprisoned ideas

Tuenn are many classifications into
rvhich men aud women may be

divided-as upper, middle, or lower
class; rich, wcll-to-do, and poor;
religious, sceptical, and atheist; Con-
servative, Liberal, Labour; Catholic,
Protestant; master and man; and so

forth and so on, crl infnitunt. But, as

I think, the only catcgorization which
really mattcrs is that which dividcs
rnen as bctween the Servants of the

Spirit and the Prisoners of thc
Organization. Tltat classification,
whicir cuts right across all the othcr
classifications, is indeed the funda-
mcntal one. Thc idca, thc inspiration,
originates in thc intemal world, thc
world of the spirit. But, just as thc
human spirit must incarnate in a

body, so must the idea incarnate in
an organization. Whether thc organi-
zation be political, religious, or social
is immaterial to my present argu-

ment. Thc point is that, the idea
lraving embodied itself in organiza-
tion, the organization then proceeds

gradually to slay the idea which gave

it birth.
We may sce this process at work

in many fields. Let us take one or
two by way of illustration. In thc
field of religion a prophet, an
inspired rnan, will see a visiou of
truth. I{e expresses that vision as

best hc may in words. He will not
say all hc sarv. For cvcry cxprcssion
of truth is a limitation of it, But hc
will, so to spcak, express the scnse

BY W. J. BnourN

of his vision. What he says is only
partly undcrstood by those who hear
him and wiren thcy repeat rvhat thcy
understand him to have mcant,
therc will already bc a considerable
dcparture from the original vision of
thc prophet. Upon what his disciples
undcrstand of the prophet's message,

an organization, a church, will be
built. The half-understood message
lvill crystallize into a creed. Before
long the principal concern of the
church rvill be to sustain itscll as an
organization. To this end any dc-
parture from thc crccd nrust be
controvcrtcd and il ncccssary sup-
prcsscd as hcrcsy. In a few scora or
fcw hr"rndrcd ycars what was cou-
ceivcd as a vchiclc ol a ncw and
higher truth has bccomc a prison for
thc souls ol mcn. And men are
murderiug cach othcr for the love of
God. The thing iras become its
oppositc.

In the field of politics thc dis-
possessed drcam of a social ordcr
which shall be based on rightcous-
ness, a systcm in wliich men shall
not exploit their fellow-men, in
rvhich each shall contribute accord-
ing to his capacity and each shall
rcccive according to his nccd. Upon
this conception a political party is
built. It gives battle, over the years,
to the existing order of things. As
rvith the chulch, it is not long belore
the primary conccrn of the palty is
to sustain itscll'. Hcre, again, any
departurc frorn the political creed

must bc rcpressed. Thc "party-liue"
must bc kept straight and dissent

kept undcr. In the course of time the
party achieves power. By this time
it is lcd no longcr by starry-eyed
idealists, but by extremely tor.rgh

guys-rviro then procecd to use thcir
newly acquircd porver to establish a

strongcr despotism than thc one thcy
overthrerv, and to sew up all the holes

in it that they themselves discovered
in the old. What cmerges is not
freedom and social justice,but a more
comprehensive and totirlitarian con-
trol, uscd to maintain a new privi-
lcged class, rvhich, because of the
earlier expcrience of its ncn'rbers, is
still morc ruthless than thc old.

Prisoncrs of thc organization

Similar illustrations could be

drawn from ali fields of life. But
thesc two rvill sufhce to demonstrate
thc truth with whicir I am here
conccrncd. It is that, the idea having
given birth to the organization, the
organization develops a seif-intcrest,
which has no connection with, and
becomes inimical to, the idea with
which it began. Now the thing which
pcrmits this process of diversion to
takc place, so that thc organization
comes to stand for thc opposite of
the idca which originally inspired it,
is thc tendency in men and womcn
to becorne Prisoncrs of the Organiza-
tion, instead of being Servants of the
Spirit. In this tcndency there are
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many elements. There is a sense in
which you cannot run an organiza-
tion without becoming its prisoncr.
Olganization has its orvn nccessitics,
in the interests ol rvhich thc original
idea has to bc somewhat qualified.
As soon as the idea passes from the

unmanifested and embodies itself in
the actual, it begins to be invaded by
what thc poet called "the world's
slorv stain." In this there need bc no
conscious infidclity on the part of
thc leaders. Bettcr, they may well
arguc, that the grcat idea should be

only partly manifested than that it
should remain merely an idea in
yacuo. Better halt the ideal loaf than
no brcad at all.

Next, the rvider the area to which
thc idea is introduced, the larger the
circlc of men and womcn to whom
it is propagated through the organi-
zation, the more it must be "stepped
down" for propaganda purposes.

The idea which gives birth to a

party which wants to establish the
coopcrativc coffimouwealth must be

translated into practical proposals,
such as the eight-hour day, the fivc-
day week and what not, if it is to
attract a mass backing. And so the
organization becomes less the vehicle
of the idea than a channel through
which particular interests must be

served. The service ofsuch particular
interests attracts the backing ofother
organized bodies more intercsted in
thc limited objectives which the
organization has now adopted than

in thc great idea itsclf. And the
pressure of such bodies is felt by the
organization, rvith thc result that the
idca tends to retreat into thc back-
ground in favour ol less ambitious
objectives. In this world the Dcvil
walks, and it is ncccssary sonrctimcs
to hold a candle to the Dcvil.

Another elcment is this. Prophets
ahvays stand a good chance of being
bumpcd off. Tlris chance is increascd
if they come down from the hills into
thc markct-place, and still further
increased if thcy come down un-
armed. Prophets should only go

unarmed into thc market-place if
they think that their rvork is done,
and arc preparcd to depart hcnce.
Some prophets take to arms. Evcn
where thc original prophet does not,
his disciples may do so. Thc organi-
zation which they build will almost
certainly do so. The Devil must be
fought with the Devil's weapons.
This is argumentatively sound but
practically disastrous. For it means
that the servants of God, the
disciples of the idea, tend to descend
to the Devil's level. As the organiza-
tion grows, it deterioratcs. Its leadcrs
are not the mcn they were.

Inertia

Among the rank and filc many
things cornbinc to keep them in thc
organization, even when thcy become
uneasily conscious that there is a
dawning, and even a yawning, gap
between organization and idea. First

there is the force of inertia. It is

easier not to rcsign than to resign.

Drift is easicr tlran dccision. Next
thcrc is the factor of personal
humility, the tcndency to assume

that, difficult as the thing secms, the
leadcrs, aftcr all, probably know
best. Next there is thc factor of
sentiment. All ol us tend to project
on to thc organization of which rve

are members thc virtues we would
like it to have, and to bc blind to its
defects. And, finally, men are gre-

garious crcatures and dislike falling
out of thc ranks arvay lrom the

comrades of years. Gradually thc
organization changes. As it changes,
it attracts new elements which
approve the change. Not because of
conscious calculation, whicl'r comcs
much later, whcn the idca has been
descrtcd, but bccause organization
develops its own logic, its otvn raison
d'etre, and because men tend to
become the prisoners of the organiza-
tion, thc organization can finish up
by standing for the precisc oppositc
of the idca which callcd it into bcing.

Thc nroral

What is thc moral to bc drarvn
frorn all this? One morai, it would
not bc wholly facetious to suggcst,
might be that thc first rulc for any
organization should bc a rulc pro-
viding for its dissolutiort rvitliin a

limitcd pcriod of time. "This organi-
zation shall be dissolvcd not latcr
than ." Ilut thc dccpcr moral is

concerncd with our attitude to
organization as such. Thc lnoral is
that cvcn whcn rvc arc rnernbcrs ol
an organizatior.r, our attitudc to it
should be onc of partial detachmcnt.
Wc must bc abovc it cvcn whilc rvc
arc in it. 1*/c should join it in the
knorvlcdgc that therc rve may havc
no abiding-placc. We should bc
rveckly tenants; not long-lease-
holdcrs. Wc should acccpt no such
commitrncnts as rvould prcvcnt our
lcaving it whcn cjrcumstances rnake
this neccssary. We should rcckon on
bcing in almost perpetual rebcllion
within it. Abovc all we should regard
all loyaltics to orgauization as tcnta-
tivc and provisional. Thc lvholc
conccpt of "ury party, right or
wrong," "rny union, right or wrollg,"
"rny church, right ol wrong" should
be uttcrly alicn to our thinking.

We must bc Scrvants of thc Spirit,
not Prisoners ol thc Organization.
We must keep in touch with the
sources of life, not lose orirselves in
its tcmporary vehicles. And rvhen-
cvcr thc dernand of thc spirit, thc
catcgorical intperativcs of thc soul,
conflict witir thc dcr.nands of thc
organizatiotr, it is the first to which
wc must listen. But all this rvas said
long ago. It is all containcd in onc
of thc legctrdary sayings of Jcsus,
wirich bears all the rnarks of authcn-
ticity:

"This world is a bridgc. Ye sirall
pass ovcr it. But yc shall build no
houses upon it."

Bivouacs. Ycs! Tents. Maybc !

Houscs. No !
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THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pnnr 7

REORGANIZATION AND CHURCH-BUILDING, 1892 - 1895

(1) Preliminary steps

a) Purchase <lf land

In 1886, during the first church organization, Mrs Eddy had bought a plot of land
in Boston for a church building. Eventually, the condition on which her students
would be allowed to build was that they disorganize the existing church (see Exhibit
5:B, p 1, letter of Nov 28, 1889). In this letter Mrs Eddy advised them to read a
passage from Science and Health (now found on p 224:4): "As the crude footprints of
the past disappear from the dissolving paths of the present, we shall better understand
the Science which governs these changes, and shall plant our feet on firmer ground.
Every sensuous pleasure or pain is self-destroyed through suffering. There should be
painless progress, attended by life and peace instead ofdiscord and death."

The plot of land which Mrs Eddy had purchased was the only rocky ground in
Back Bay, an area which was filled-in swamp land, thus symbolizing that the
reorganized church "is designed to be built on the Rock, Christ" (Man 19). Also see
The Mother Church by Joseph Armstrong, page 8.

Humanly it appears contradictory that they had to agree to disorganize before Mrs
Eddy would allow them to build an edifice. The spiritual reason becomes evident
when we understand the purpose of the spiritually organized church, or voluntary
association. This experience constituted an example of what happens when material
methods are laid off and spiritual methods of voluntary association are employed. In
this situation an edifice that portrays the symbols of spiritual teaching will be
invaluable and is then not so likely to be misinterpreted.

b) Fluman ways and means: attempts to re-charter the church

In May 1892 Mrs Eddy wrote a number of letters to her trusted student William B.
Johnson about the perils ofreorganizing,yet giving her consent "for the church to do
anything she chooses . . . When we will not learn in any other way, this is God's order
of teaching us. His rod alone will do it" (6 Days 404). When she asked her secretary,
Calvin Frye, to send Mr Johnson a list of charter members she had chosen which
would enable them to apply for a church charter again, she added a handwritten
postscript: "Do not come under any obligations not to disorganize when the time
comes; remember this" (6 Days 407 - MBE's emphasis). Meanwhile by-laws were
being prepared prior to a meeting of the charter members. However, on August 22,
1892, Mrs Eddy wrote again to Mr Johnson: "Drop all further movements toward
chartering a Chr.rrch in Boston. God is not pleased with this movement that has been
forced on me to attempt" (6 Days 425). Thus human ways and means were stopped.

c) The divine method, or spiritual wa.ys and means

The very next day Mrs Eddy sent word "l &m succeeding in my plans beyond my
most sanguine expectation, and hope to be able to give you full particulars within two
or three days" (6 Days 428).
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The full particulars that arrived were eventually explained to the contributors to
the church building fund in an article by Mrs Eddy in the October 1892 Journal
(p 27 5). At the end of August she had

"engaged two able lawyers in [her] native state. Guided by the Divine Love they found in
thc laws of Massachusetts the statute refered to in the following deed lsee Man 128-135]
...forincorporatingabodyofdonees,wittroutorganizingachurch...AllloyalChristian
Scientists will be plcased to know, that we can have and hold church property without going
back to outgrown forms of church organization." (See also 6 Days 440 and Exhibit 7:A).

The outgrown form was, of course, the church of 1879 chartered and incorporated
under state law. The new form of church was not incorporated under state law, but
was a "voluntary association" (see Part 9, p 6 c) to be known as "Mary Baker Eddy's
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist," whose care and continuance was
entrusted to four directors, who had to be citizens of Massachusetts. (See Footnote,
Man 130; also Part 9, pp 10 & 11.)

(2) The new form of organization

The Deed of Trust under which the new phase of church came into being was
granted on September 1, 1892. There were eleven trusts and conditions (Man 130-
133): under this deed the grantees were only required to hold the land, build and
maintain a church edifice, and maintain public worship in accordance with the
doctrines of Christian Science. The four grantees were to be known as the Christian
Science Board of Directors and the deed constituted this board as "a perpetual body . .

Whenever a vacancy occurs in said Board the remaining members shall . . . fill the
same by election."

This deed was drawn up to convey title to land, the physical foundation upon
which the edifice is built. In July 1892, two months before the deed was signed, Mrs
Eddy wrote an article in the Journal called, "Hints for History." It was later included
in Miscelleneous Writings (139-142) retitled: "To The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Boston." The article includes the following:

"As with all former efforts in the interest of Christian Science, I took care that the provisions
for tie land and building were such as error could not control. I knew that to God's gift,
foundation and superstructure, no one could hold a wholly material title. The land, and the
church standing on it, must be conveyed through a type [i.e. symbol] representing the true
nature of the gift; a type morally and spiritually inalienable, but materially questionable -
even after the manner that all spiritual good comes to Christian Scientists, to the end of
taxing their faith in God, and their adhcrence to the superiority of the claims of Spirit over
matter or merely legal titles . . . The lot of land which I donated I redeemed from under
mortgage. The foundation on which our chun:h was to be built had to be rescued from the
grasp of legal power, and now it. must. be put back into the arms of Love, if we would not be
found fighting against God . . . Our title to God's acres will be safe and sound - when we
can 'read our title clear' to heavenly mansions. Built on the rock, our church will stand the
stoffns of ages: though the material superstructure should crumble into dust, the fittest
would survive, - the spiritual idea would live, a perpetual type of the divine Principle it
reflec$."

From this statement it is clear that land and buildings are symbols of "God's
acres" and "heavenly mansions," and the church was both literally and spiritually
"built on the rock." It is only too easy for the human mind to overlook the fact that
they are symbols, and to focus instead on the "material superstructure, where mortals
congregate for worship" (S&H 595:9). This misapprehension has the effect of
hindering further spiritual growth.
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(3) The building of the edifice

The first requirement of the members of this newly constituted church was that
they must accomplish the construction of the edifice under divine direction. For the
purpose of demonstrating this fact Mrs Eddy set a seemingly impossible target for the
completion of the building. Foundation work was begun in October 1893 and then
covered for the winter. Building began again in the spring and the corner-stone was
laid on May 21, 1894. Six months later, in November, Mrs Eddy sent a
communication to the directors headed: "Commands to the Children of Israel," one of
which was that they were to hold services in the edifice "this year."

Mr and Mrs Edward Bates, from Syracuse, New York, who had attended three of
Mrs Eddy's classes in 1887 and 1889, were visiting Boston in October 1894; Mr
Bates had come to be present at a meeting of the trustees of the Publishing Society.
During their visit they both went to view the church building site and were perturbed
to see its state of incompleteness. Mr Bates, a professional building contractor,
immediately offered their full-time services to the directors to get the work completed
in accord with Mrs Eddy's "commands." They accepted, and authorized him to take
complete charge. Mr and Mrs Bates began work on November 12th. This course of
events was not the result of mere human contrivance nor was it chance. When Mrs
Eddy invited them to visit her shortly after the dedication of the church she told him:
"You came here in answer to prayer. I prayed God for three months to send me a man
to finish the church. He heard my prayer and sent you and you followed my
demonstration and the church is finished."

In his reminiscences Mr Bates recounts that "seven weeks remained until the day
Mrs Eddy had designated for the opening service." The difficulties to be overcome
were formidable, the roof was not on, no windows were in, the conrractors refused to
fall in with what they deemed to be impossible requirements, and the building was
full of snow and ice. But Mr and Mrs Bates never doubted, nor did they accept the
human mind's intransigence; if Mrs Eddy sent an instruction to them they knew it
could be accomplished. He writes: "We knew that day by day, as the work
progressed, Mrs Eddy was demonstrating at her home in Concord and our whole duty
was to obey; when we did obey the work progressed rapidly, so rapidly that it seemed
as though when we commenced a piece of work it was done." An example is the
plastering:

"The plastering contractor oame to rne and said: 'Mr Bates, nothing likc this was evcr
done befbre to my knowledge . . . It is wonderful that this church was plastered, two coats in
twelve hours.' As I recall it, nearly all the journeymen came to me and exprcssed

themselves delighted in having takcn part in the work; they said whcn they went on the

scaffold they had no idea that they would get on a single coat through the night - never

thinking of thc second coat which was put on. They saw it done, but could not understand

how it was done. They applied 24 tons of plaster, containing several tons of water, in twelve
hours, which to them was incredible . . .

"At five o'clock lon the day before the first service was to be held] there appeared about
150 days' work to be done . . . but this did not stagger me . . . The clock struck twelve

[midnight]. In looking about the auditorium floor and gallery I noticed a great procession o[
men anrl womon walking towards the vestibule. I was surprised. Every person in that, room
f inished his work at thc same momcnt . , . the work was done and the room ready for
occupancy."

(See Reminiscences of Mary Baker Eddy by Edward P. Bates. His account of the
problems faced and overcome makes inspiring reading and is a lesson to us on the
subject of absolute obedience to Truth however impossible seem the circumstances.)
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The first services were held on Sunday, December 30th. The following Sunday,
January 6, 1t195, the church was dedicated, and five identical services were required
to accommodate the 6000 Christian Scientists who attended.

After years of struggle against vituperation from press and clergy, the "Clippings
from Newspapers" given in Pulpit and Press now showed awe and admiration fol this
healing movement. Elaborate references were also made to the details of the
building. The speed of the construction was not lost on these observers; it was a
convincing demonstration that the methods of the human mind had yielded to the
divine (see Pul 23-87).

Excerpt from Twelve Years with Mary Baker Eddy by Irving C.
Tomlinson, p 115, concerning the stature that enabled the
reorganized church to be "sanctioned and protected by law."

Exhibit 7:A



Part 7: Reorganizat,ion and Church Building, IB92 - IB95 Exhibit. 7:A

Excerpt from l],relve Years with Mary Baker Eddy,

by Irving C. Tomlinson concerning

the STATUTE that enabled the REORGANIZED CHURCH to be

"SANCTIONED AND PROTECTED BY LAW''

over this true church the Founder prayed long and earnestly. "I knew
that to God's gift, foundation and superstructure," she wrote, "no one
could hold a wholly naterial tit,le" (Uis 140). In the year 1892,
therefore, she reorganized the church, establ-ishing it on the basis
upon which it now rests.

The difficulties and obstructions she encountered during this process
were nurnerous and severe. Neverthel-ess, persuaded within herself that
she was divinely led, the Founder stood her ground until at length the
organizat.ion of the new church was found to be completely sanctioned
and protected by law. Relating the circumstances of this unfoldnient,
I"lrs Eddy said to nre at one time:

When the Boston attorneys falted to find a law by which our
church coul-d obtain a charter, I called in the services of the
Hon. Reuben Walker, oow Judge of the Supreme Court of the State
of New Hampshire. I asked him to find for us a law to fit the
case. He said he knew of no such Law upon the statute books. I
asked him upon what was hunran l-aw based. He reflected and then
said, "Upon the divine law. But, " he said, "if the ltlassachusetts
abstracter of l-aw can find no such statute, how can I?" To this
I replied, "God has somewhere provided such a faw and I know you
can find it."

Three days J-ater my secretary visited him, and found him lost in
a pile of law books he had been examining. His greeting was, "I
have found the Law. " It was a statute which was enacted to suit
the needs of the Methodist Church, dnd fully met our
requirements. (See footnote, Church l"lanuaI, p I3O).

She proved that what God wills, Do hurndn Law or power can impede or
oppose.

(pr 115, 1945 edition)

In the 1966 edition of this book the first pa.ragraph on this page was
changed and now reads as foflows: (changes are underlined):

During this period the Founder prayed l-ong and earnestly over
the establishment of a universal- church. "I knew that. to God's

e r+rote, "no one could
hold a wholly nraterial titLe" (Mis 140). In the year 1892,
therefore, The Mother Churcl_wae_organizeq. on the basis upon
which it nowF

This is a smaLl example of
often wit.hout. the author's
of its original nreanj-ng or
- Authorized Lit.erature.

the re-editing that takes place in Boston,
agreenrent r dnd sonretinres to the detriment
spiritual sense. See also Part 11, page 2



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CI\USE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pan'r 8

SYMBOLISM OF TIIE CHURCH EDIFICE
"Remove not the ancient landmark, which thy fathers have set"

(Prov,22:28)

(l) The original edifice

Emblazoned on a large stone tablet embracing Mother's Room, and situated
beneath a stained glass window depicting Mrs Eddy at work on Science and Health, is
the inscription shown in the picture below:

;.i;! L:,...:'l
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The word testimony comes from a Latin word meaning 'witness' and so,
according to this inscription, the purpose of the church edifice is to bear witness to the
life-work and founding mission of its Pastor Emeritus, Mary Baker Eddy. An article
appearing in the Journal of January 1895 at the time of the dedication says,

"Of the significance of this achievcment we shall not undertake to speak in this article. It
can be beLter felt. than expressed. All who arc awake thereto have somc mcasure of
understitnding of what it means. But only the future will tell the story of its mighty meaning
or unlbld it to the comprchension of mankind" (see Pul 84: I l).

It would seem that the Christian Scientists at the time had a greater apprehension than
those of today, of the spiritual and symbolic meaning of this 'prayer in stone.'
Exhibit 8:A is an extract from the Journal of January 1895, describing the building.
Attention is drawn in every part to the symbolic significance of the details.

In the preface to Pulpit and Press Mrs Eddy tells us that "three quarters of a
century hence" labout 1970] it will be instructive "to con the facts surrounding the
cradle of this grand verity." So let us look at some of the details of this edifice and
their spiritual significance.

In the first place its symbolic nature is emphasized by the fact that as late as 1891
Mrs Eddy was warning her students not to re-organize a church, although some years
before she had bought a plot of land for a church building. The seeming contradiction
is resolved when we realize the difference between a church organization and a
church edifice. The plot was the only rocky promontory in the marshy land of Back
Bay, thus symbolizing the true and living rock upon which Jesus proposed building
his church (see S&H 137:8-138:16).

Emphasizing her own relationship with the church edifice Mrs Eddy writes, "The
granite for this church was taken from the quarries in New Hampshire, my native
State." She had instructed the architects to change the building material from brick to
granite even though this delayed the plans and added to the expense. Further in the
sante article we read, "From earth's pillows of stone, our visible lives are rising to
God" (Mis 144:24). Because "the woman in the Apocalypse symbolizes generic
man" the building of the edifice could not be her demonstration only, but had also to
involve the students' obedience, as has already been shown in Part 7. The call to
forty two of her students to donate $1,000 each was also part of this demonstration,
demanding in many cases much prayer and self-sacrifice.

An outstanding feature of the church is its triangular shape. At the apex of the
building is the Mother's Room, and over its entrance on a marble tablet in gold letters
is the word LOVE. On one side of the auditorium is a rose window entitled the
"Window of the Open Book" symbolizing TRUTH, for Science and Health is indeed
"Truth's volume" (MH p 559). Mrs Eddl' designed it to represent the 'holy city' with
its twelve gates. It is also known as the Directors' Window. This title has a
significance that goes deeper than the fact that it was the gift of the directors. The
window depicts the "spiritual, holy habitation lwith] no boundary or limit, [havingl
four cardinal points" described in Science and Heal.th as the Word, the Christ,
Christianity, and Christian Science (see S&H 577:12-18), which are, indeed, our
directors. On the other side of the auditorium another rose window depicts Jesus
raising Jairus' daughter, symbolizing LIFE.

Thus the edifice quite literally mirrors forth Mrs Eddy's statement regarding the
church on page 19 of the Church Maruml - "designed to be built on the Rock, Christ;
even the understanding and demonstration of divine Truth, Life, and Love "
"Truth, Life, and Love are a law of annihilation to everything unlike themselves,
because they declare nothing except God" (S&H 243:27).
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The symbol of twelve recurs in the church's seating capacity of 1200; also in the
'sunburst' which lights the auditorium and consists of an eliptical glass dome
covering 144 lamps. In the centre of the sunburst is a star, reminding us of the
womanlrowned with twelve stars - the spiritual idea as depicted by Mrs Eddy in
Science and Health (562:lI-21).

The numerous stained glass windows, whose detailed picture stories demand
much closer scrutiny than they are generally given, are illustrated and explained in
the Journals of January to May 1895. Of particular interest in the January issue are
the words "To the left as you enter the auditorium are four windows representing a
series of subjects indicating the four Marys" - the fourth being "Woman - God-
crowned," thus affirming a natural acceptance at that time of Mary Baker Eddy's
place in Bible prophecy. (See Exhibit 8:A p 6. Reprints of all the other articles are
available, see Bibliography, under Journal).

In 1994, to coincide with the centenary of the building of the original church
edifice, it was announced that a new stained glass window had been installed to fill
"what used to be an empty circle in a window in the North Gallery." It depicts the
Church Manual. The official explanation by the Board of Directors for this alteration
to Mrs Eddy's design is that because the Manual was not published until i895 it "was
not available as a theme for a window."

The assur-r-rption that Mrs Eddy left son-rething unfinished which the present Board
has rectified is yet another instance of the arrogance of tampering with Mrs Eddy's
symbols. If she had wanted to change this window there was plenty of tirne in which
she could have done it. The series of articles in the Journal about the details of the
church ended with the pictures of this North Gallery window - one part depicting a
closed Science and Health on top of a closed Bible, the other pafi an undecorated
circle. The comment in the Journal was "We do not see that any further description
of these pictures is necessary. They speak for themselves." However, does not Mrs
Eddy express rvhat these two windows represent in the opening lines of her first
address in the Mother Church?

"Your Sunday Lesson, composed of Scripture and is corelative in "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," has fed you. In addition, I can only bring crumbs fallen from
this table of Truth, and gather up the fragments.

"It has long been a question of earnest import, How shall mankind worship the most
adorable, but most unadored, - and where shall begin that praise that shall never end?
Beneath, abovc, beyond, methinks I hear the so[t, sweet, sigh of angels answering, 'So live,
that your lives attest your sincerity and resound His praise"' (Mis 106:17).

As the textbooks of Christian Science accomplish their daily purpose and are
closed, then, in the words from Science and Health, "The manifestation of God
through mortals is as light passing through the window-pane. The light and the glass
never mingle, but as matter, the glass is less opaque than the walls. The mortal mind
through which 'l'ruth appears most vividly is that one which has lost much materiality
- much error - in order to become a better fransparency for Truth. Then, Iike a cloud
melting into thin vapor, it no longer hides the sun" (p 295:16).

There are eleven texts on the walls of the auditorium, taken from either the Bible
or Science and Health (see Exhibit 8:B). T'he one above the pulpit is "'God is Love' -
St John"; and under the choir rail, "'Who is so great a God as our God' - David."
Those around the auditorium emphasize the healing work. The final two quotations
prompt us to ask whether there is a yet d,:eper meaning to the edifice. The first of
these is, "Through the magnitude of his human life, Jesus demonstrated the divine
Life." As the individual representative of Christ, Jesus raised his self-same body as
proof of deathless lif-e. The second one re ads, "'The law of life in Christ Jesus, hath
made me free from the law of sin and death' - St. Paul."
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In the early stages of planning it was suggested that the new church should be a
'memorial edifice.' This suggestion was eagerly taken up by mentbers, but when Mrs
Eddy heard of it she wrote these words "To Christian Scientists" in the Journal of
November 1890 (p 335): "l object to such a departure from the Principle of Christian
Science, as it would be, to be memorialized in a manner which should cause personal
motives for building the First Church of Christ (Scientist) in Boston" (6 Days 353). A
newspaper accolrnt of the new church echoes this sentiment: "The entire church is a
testimonial, not a memorial - a point that the members srongly insist upon" (Pul
27:9).

To describe the church as a 'monument,' however, was a different matter.
Derived from a root meaning 'to remind' or 'to think,' one of its dictionary definitions
is "an outstanding and enduring achievement viewed as a model for later generations"
(American Heritage Dictionary). Mrs Eddy writes:

"The First Church of Christ, Scientist, our prayer in stone, will be the prophecy fulfilled, the
monument upreiued, of Christian Scicnce. It will speak to you of the Mother, and of your
hearts' offering to her through whom was revealed to you God's all-power, all-prescnce, and
all-science. This building begun, will go up, and no one can suffer from it, lor no one can

resist the power thal is behind it; and against this church temple 'the gates of hell' cannot
prevail" (Mis 141:1).

This is the only occasion where she uses the phrase 'church temple,' and the word
temple she always associates with body. Again, we read:

"The monument whose finger poins upward, commemorates the earthly life of a martyr; but
this is not all o[ the philanthropist, hero, and ChristizLn. The Trut]r he has taught and spoken
lives, and moves in our midst a divine afflatus. Thus it is that the ideal Christ - or
impersonal infancy, m:urhood, and womanhood of Truth and Love - is still with us" (Mis
i66:3).

The finger pointing upward is indeed reminiscent of the church edifice with its tower
and 'Mother's Room.' The word 'martyr' means witness, connecting our thought
once more with the testimonial inscription on the church. Thus the monument
referred to must surely be "Mary Baker Eddy's Church" which "will speak to you of
the Mother." However, these inspiring words from Miscellaneous Writings 166 were
chosen to memorialize her death by having them inscribed on the large rotunda
erected over her tomb in Mount Auburn cemetery - that is, except for the final
sentence, which would not make sense in such a setting.

Spiritual sense would see, rather, a oonnection with the words in Psalm 132: "For
the Lord hath chosen Zion. . . This is my rest for ever: here will I dwell." This is the
Zion depicted in the "Glossary" as "Spiritual foundation and superstructure;
inspiration; spiritual strength." Whereas failure to appreciate and obey the divine
commands finally results in "Emptiness; unfaithfulness; desolation" (S&H 599:6).

A student records Mrs Eddy as saying shortly after the dedication of the Extension
in 1906: "I have risen. Don't look for me in matter, I have risen." Taking all these
factors together would it be too much to say that the church edihce is the visible
manifestation of the womanhood of God as revealed through the lifework of Mary
Baker Eddy?

It is recorded that "Mr Kimball askr:d Mrs Eddy what would happen to the
Christian Science movement if she should pass on. She replied: 'It would degenerate
into material prosperity.' He then asked what would happen if she ascended. She
hesitated before answering with a beatifLc smile, 'The Mother Church would be
dissolved"' (DCC 252). In that case:the eoifice would be recognized as "Mary Baker
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Eddy's Church" (Man 102:19); the authoritarian function of the organization
(Mother Church) would dissolve in obedience to the Manual: and The First Church of
Christ, Scientist would continue as the congregation (Man 132). See Information
SheetNo3p4.

Thus spiritual sense instead of corporeal sense would rule "the spreading branches
of The Church of Christ, Scientist . . . fast reaching out their broad shelter to the entire
world" (Mis 154:3) - truly a symbol of the Church Universal.

See Exhibit [i:C for evolution of the term "Mother Church," and Part 12 for Mrs
Eddy's provision for the branches.

(2) The Extension

What part does the Extension play in this picture? The apparent reason for
requiring an enlarged church edifice, as given by Mrs Eddy in her 1902 message to
the church, was "to seat the large number who annually favor us with their presence
on Communion Sunday" ('02 12:26). But no sooner was the first communion service
in the Extension over than Mrs Eddy changed it from an annual to a triennial event;
and before the three years were accomplished she abolished it altogether. Thought by
some to be prone to changing her mind, she was, in fact, gently leading her flock
away from human concepts and material worship. Already, in her dedicatory address
for the Extension, Mrs Eddy is leading the student's thought into more spiritual
realms:

"The modest cdifice of The Mother Church of Christ, Scientist, began with the cross; its
excelsior extension is the crown . . . Its crowning ultimate rises to a mental monument, a

superstructure high above the work ol men's hands, even the outcome of their hearts, giving
to fte material a spiritual significance - the speed, beauty, and achievements of goodness.

Methinks this church is the one edifice on earth which most prefigures self-abnegation,
hope , faith; love catching a glimpse of glory" (My 6:17).

The original edifice typifies her wilderness experience, establishing Christian
Science against all opposition. It was, indeed, for her the cross. The "crowning
ultimate" symbolized by the l3xtension, was to extend to the world the message of
Christian Science, embodied in the Bible and Science and Health, the inspired Word
of God. To Mrs Eddy, the two buildings were one compound idea and it will be
shown in Part 9 that the deeds and supplements make it clear that legally they are
joined together as one unit. In Article XXXIV, entitled Cuuncn-BurLDrNG (Man 102),
Srcr. 3 has given the irnpression to many that only the original church is to be
preserved and not the Extension. However, this is not the case.

Like the original edifice, the building of the Extension had to be undertaken by
demonstration, not least by the architects who had to design a church to accommodate
5,000 people on a site that appeared much too small. Mrs Eddy specified that the two
buildings had to be contiguous no matter how many obstacles there were to be
overcome. Thus the entire building is "Mary Baker Eddy's Church" as stated in the
Deeds of Trust for the Extension (see Part 9 sect. 4), and confirmed by her
requirement incorporated in every deed that the same inscription should be placed on
the Extension as was engrilved on the wall outside Mother's Room (see Part 8 p 1).
The site was still triangular, extending two sides of the original edifice. Nevertheless
the main impression of the Extension is its foursquare appearance, surrnounted by the
rounded dome, surely depicting "the city foursquare" as well as "the city of our God"
without boundary or limit (see S&H 575,577). To continue the foursquare theme we
are told the edifice is underpinned by 4,00C piles.

The main feature of the interior is the large number of texts chosen by Mrs Eddy
and inscribed on the walls in every part of the building (listed in Exhibit 8:B). They
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are in nineteen balanced pairs - one quotation from the Bible, one from Science and
Health. There were to be no stained glass picture windows to divert attention from
the Word. A further confirmation that the two buildings are to be regarded as one unit
is found in the corridor joining the two. Here one of the texts in the original church is
repeated (S&H 328 - see Exhibit 8:B, pp 1&4).

The Readers' platform backs on to the original edifice and thus symbolically
rooted in the Founder's mission the Word goes forth, extending to the whole world,
and reflecting Mrs Eddy's words, "Let the Word have free course and be glorified.
The people clamor to leave cradle and swaddling-clothes" (No 45:24). But once more
the dragon, in its attempt to impede the spiritual idea, has interfered with another of
the Founder's landmarks: a classic half-rotunda portico, completed in 1975,
reminiscent of the Mount Auburn cemetery memorial, has been added to the base of
the church triangle. This changes the focus from extension to absorption, as it
proudly invites the public in for worship. Ironically, this symbol of material
prosperity was completed in time to celebrate the centenary of the first edition of
Science and Health, published in 1875, whose unimpeded outflow to the world it has
thus overshadowed by its emphasis on denominational church worship and
exclusivity.

The portico, with its giant pillars forty-two feet high, seems type and symbol of
material wealth and power which the new church centre also displays. Only its
removal will restore to Mrs Eddy's church "the spiritual modesty of Christian
Science" with which she has "crowned The Mother Church building" (My 357). How
pertinent and prophetic are Mrs Eddy's words in her dedication message to the
original church: "Rome's fallen fanes and silent Aventine is glory's tomb; her pomp
and power lie low in dust" (Pul 10:8). Four years later she sounds the same warning
note in the following poem quoted in Miscellany (L5l:17):

"Pass ye the proud fane by,
The vaulted aisles by flaunting folly trod,

And 'neath the temple of uplifted sky -
Go forth, and worship God"

(fane = tcmple; Aventine = oro of the seven hills of Rome)

Christian Science is not represented by increasing materialism but by
spiritualization. Hence material objects can only be useful as symbols, or indications,
representing and illustrating spiritual ideas. When closing 'Mother's Room' to
visitors Mrs Eddy said, "There is nothing in this room now of any special interest.
'Let the dead bury their dead,' and the spiritual have all place and power" (My
353:24). Mrs Eddy's metaphysical explanation of Jesus' words is helpful and
relevant:

"In their fullest meaning, thosc words are salvation from the belief of death, the last cnemy
to be ovcrhrorvn; for by lbllowing Christ truly', resurection and life immortal are broughl to
us. If we follow him, to us there can be no dead. Those who know not this, may still
believe in death and weep over the graves of their beloved; but with him is Life eternal,
which never changes to death" (Mis 169:32).

We are reminded again of Mrs Eddy's words: "Christian Science is my only ideal;
and the individual and his ideal can never be severed. If either is misunderstood or
maligned, it eclipses the other with the shadow cast by this error" (Mis 105:20).
Therefore if we regard Mrs Eddy as dead, so is Christian Science. Let us perceive
instead that her lines on page 334 of Science and Health under the marginal heading
"Etemity of the Christ" apply equally to the womanhood of God as to His manhood:
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"The Revelatorrepresents the Son of man as saying (Revelation 1:17,18):'I am the
first and the last: I am he that liveth, and was dead [not understood]; and, behold, I am
alive for evermore, fScience has explained me.l."'

May our hearts echo these closing words from the Clerk, William B. Johnson,
speaking at the Annual Meeting in 1906:

"The majesty and the dignity of this church edifice not only shows the growth of this
Cause, but proclaims the trust, the willingness of those who have contributed to the erection
of these mighty walls.

"This magnificent structure, this fitting testimonial in stone, speaks more than words can
picture of thc love and gratitudc of a great multitudc that has been healed and purified
through the labor and sacrifice of our revcrcd Leader and teacher, Mary Baker Eddy, the one
through whom God has revealed a demonstrable way of salvation. May her example inspire
us to follow hcr in preaching, 'The kingclorn of hcaven is at hand,' by heating the sick and
re{brming thc sinful, and, as she has done, verilying Jesus' words, 'Lo, I am with you
alway"'(My 58:11).

Exhibit 8:A

Exhibit 8:B

Exhibit 8:C

Exhibit 8:D

Extract from the Journal of January 1895, describing the new
church building (8 pages).

Texts inscribed on the walls of the original edifice and the
Extension (5 pages).

The evolution of the term The Mother Church (3 pages).

Mary Baker Eddy's Last Will and Testament and two Codicils
(3 pages).
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No. 10.

"For the weapons oi our warfare are not carnal, lput mighty, through God, to

Vor. XII.

tbc pnlling tlorvrr of strongholtls."

JANUARY, 1895.

THE MOTHER CHURCH.
I{E Nlotlier Chulch eciilice 

- 
Tire First Church of

Chlist, Scientist, in llostorr, is elected. 'I'hc close of
the year Anno Domini, 1894,

rviinessccl the conrlrletion of ,, our
I'rayer irr Stonc," ail plcdictions
ancl lrlognostictrtious lo tlre couualy ,
notrviths ta,ncl ing.

Of the significilnce of this
acliievement rve sliirll not unrieltalie
to speak in this article. Ib citu be bettelfelt than explessed.
A1l rvho are au'alio theleto hrtve sotrie lneilslu.e of uncler-
starrding of rvha,t it rneans. Ilut onl.v tlro frit,ule rvill tell
tire stoly of its niigltty mearring or unfolcl it, t,o the compre-
]rensiort of rnarrliiurL. It is enongh for ns nurv to linon' t,hilt
all obslacles Lo ils courltletiorr ha,r'e becn meL ilncl ovcrconle,
ir,ntl that our ternplo is comltlclecl as God iuterriecl it should
be.

'lhis aclrieverucrrL is tlrc lr:sult ol long yr:ru's rif unliling,
unselfislr, ritrtl zculous ci'iri t orr t.lrc lrrLlt ol orrl irclcived
'I'et,clrcl trrtl Ltllrler'. t lrc liclrlcrrrl llrLr'l Billicl Iltlrll', tlro
Discor-ercl trrrl l'orrrrrlel oi []iu'isliirrr Scicrrr,e, u.Lo neiLlly

Copl rightccl, rSrtt, by Nati,tn.rl Chrisriarr Scierrtrsrs \ssociation
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tlrir'l-t-r'r'rL's rrg. lr.grrrr t. lir.l'tlrtr lriurrrliLLiori rif tlris ternlrlc,
ilrrrl llr,rst.rlrrvotiorr rrrrrl rtonscclirLiorr to (iorl iLrrd lrtrnrrrrrit.y
tlrrlirrg llLc irrttr.i't,riirrg .r'.lrls, lirrr,c rri:lrlc ils cr,t,cLion possiblc.'l'lr,s, * lr, rr'*-. irL lrrrt. lrr)'lclstl'rrr lrct ntissior), tllr.n
their'lreur'rs irr g.rLtiturle ro ir.r'fol her.g.r'elb rvor,li, ir,rrcl tlrosc
*'lr. d, rrrl u,rle.strurtl it, *'ill irr trre frrlness of ti're, see
lrrrl u.lirrorvlcrigc it,. ] n llrc rncrrsrr'e irr w,lriclr she lras
urrlolrL:tl rlrrrl clcrnorrsliilterl l)ivirrc Lor.e arrrl br_rilt up in
Irunrrirr rrorrstlirirrsrrcss a, beftel ilrrrl iriq.lrcl ciinception of Gotl'ils Lifr,'lrutL, rrrcl Lor.c, -as Llrc Di'i'c p.i'ciplo of u,ll
tlririqs u'lriclr le ull,r' rrisL,- rLrrtl in the clegr.ee irr n,hich she
lrrrs cloronst.lt,r:rl rlrc sysrer'of lrerr,lirrg.f Jcsr-rs a'ci
tlrc '\pt.rstlcs, srr'cly slre, rs tirc .rre ch,sc' .i' G'cl to this
errcl, is entiLlctl t, llrc e'rirtitrrcle ilrrcl love ol rll ryho rlesile rr
betLc. urrtl g'r'rLrrtle'lrrr',lrrity, ..rrrl *.lrr believe it to be

l"rossiblc to estabiislr the Iiingclorrr of ileavo' upon ea.th iu
:rcc,r'clarrce rvitlr the prir.yer ancl tcachiugs of Jesus ch.ist.

We *-ill norv ploceeci to qive as fujl a clescription of the
chr.ilch bLrilciing as is placlicable, clirecriug- onl attent,ion 1irst
to

TIIE EXTEItIOIt.

We p.esent u,s thc f.o'tispiece i'tliis'ur'ber a'other
exle.io. r'icrv of the builcling, rnacle flo'r rr'ciritectural clr.irry-
ings leprorlr-rced by photograph. 'fhis dlarviug gives as fair.
an icleil of tlie exLenrl,l appealallce AS it is possible to give by
pictr-r.e. ('lLre i't,ericr. r'icrvs irr:c.'r1rir,.1,i'g this il.ticle rrr.e
lilien'ise flom alchitectulal sliebclies.)

'I'he exteliol iinish of the rnain llocly of thc builcling is, as
staterl irr oLrl lzrst r{rr"r'clr number'. of Conct-rr.cl glilnitc, Iltinclorn
.'\slrlcr'. rlttilt t'-1,-facs, arrrl thg tlirlltipgs of Nerv l{ant'slrit.c
lrinli qriirritc, 'lire alclritcctule tlrlouglrout is of llre
li.orurlrr,-rs,1rrc ly1re. It is li.glrtcrl lry electr.i,;ii.)'.

'l'lrt: Lou'rl is t,rvcrrtr''orrc leet srx inclrcs s(l uiu,e, irrrrl liscs
'rlte ittttttltcrl rtttrl tu'crtl)'fct'l l16lr tlrc Ieti:l ril'tlr. st.r'cet,.
'tr'o ..rrr1r1.1' u itir llrc li'c .r'rlirriLrrcc ril li,rst..rr, tlrc cnti'r:
st,ttrutul('. s() Ilu lLs lr,rssilrlc, is rrorrslttrcLr:rl Ii st,rilt ilrtll i|0rt.
'l'lris is rrrrlrlL,rrlrtir; oi iLs 1it:trrrlrrerrt, tirtl rrrrlLrling clrillitcler..

.uttt II()'tilt.Ii ('ll{rll('ll {0lr

\\rlrilg it ar|litrL gr,grr.tlr- t.9 tlrl gost oliqiltitll.l. l,ott{rrrrrlrl;Llcrl.

it lilLs lttole tltlLtt (,()ltll)olt:ilt('(l tirt't,:ll't l,.t'its qt.ltti'l
tlrr|irlrilitl'lltrtl stt]rstrLtrt,irtlit.t'. iLrril rtll rviLL lr,, qirrrl tlr;rt it. t'
SO. 'l'lrC Or.rlirrrrcrrtirl rvirrilorr.s ol stlLirrt,rl qlrtss, rt it]r tlrciI
stIiliirrq 1ri0t.()r'iill |01r|CsCtrrlirti0lrs, lr|Cscttt. ll lirlrl tlrttlt'iot'

irl)l)uluit,ltCe. 'l'lrc shilre atrcl tilll|lrltt errt|lLrrcus trlU irtr),'trg iIs

lLttlirclive feltLut.rs.

TIII.]'I]\I]I,Ii'I.

On apploaclrirtq t,lte builrlirrg llorn llre corlrel of Nrltrt'lt'-\'

anrl ]l'illmolrt,ir stlcels, orre is {.{)rrsl)i(.lrr)u:il,r,rtottft,rtttttrl tr'itlr

tlrc flonttr,L trtblct. otr u'lricLr is car",'erl irr ticrlr, lr,rltl lett,cls, tlrtr

follon ing \r:or.rlsr rvlrich irr stt'orrq' elritortrc l-rut slrcilli tlrc

tluth trrtl jtrslic'.r of histoly : --

"'I'tIIt !'tns'r (ltrut'"crt oF (iIIliIST) Sr.;rnx'rts:r'. I'llrtltl.r'tll'r

ANNO DOrttxr, 181)-1. A 'll;sltrttl)it-\L 'lo ouLl Ill'll ovl'll)
'IErtcHnIr,, TI'I t! [ltrvntttrso ]I.ttrv lJ.lriritl Iirrtlrl : l)ts-
covlrtitlt r\NI) l'OUNI)ltlt o!. (lrltlls-tt'tx Sct tixr;t; : AUlll{oIi
or. ScrDNcrD --t sp IIt';,t t,'ltI \\-11'lI Iiriv 'r'o Ttllr S(lNII"f ulills:
Pnr,;srorrxr otr 1'ru, ]Ltss,\t;tltrstlr.tls ]Itn.lt'tllstt';,rr,
()or,lnc+tl, AND'rtIIr lfrtls'r' l'.ts'totl ()ll'lllls I)lixclrttx,t-
TTON.,'

'lhis ta,blet, is placeci urrdel tlie n'irttlorvs of the i\{rltlrct''s

lioom, aild Stands irs iur er|lrr|iDg tcstintorrill to tlrr lir,lro|s

:rncl achievetnetrLs of rtur"leilcltet, rltttl irs otic rlf the nleiirods

of exltr.essina.tli(] g|a,tilurle ,rl ltt:t stLri.lcrrts ir.Dcl acllre|errts.

'llI li \-l,ls'l'l lll'LIi.

1'lte ceiJ.ing of tlrc vcsl.ilrrtitr is tl,rttirlrl. Otr tirc liglrt as

.1.orr Ciltct' f |rrrrr Ilirlrrroutlr st r.0et, is t,lrt: I )i|ctr1111''5 ]{rr0trt. Irr

tlre cerrtCI of t,ire vest.ilritlc is tr t:rrL qlirss rlistl covct ilrg' t.lltl

clgr:tr.ig liq.lrts. 1'rrr'rripq- [,r tlrl ]q,i{ 1ou lrii'g tlrc cltttlt,tti:t,

t,o tire vi'stt.)'. lt't,trrt llris l)rLs\ll!() \\il.\'illo !illLils lt'lLtlirre

lr()tlr trt tlrt: r'i.q.)rL lrrrtl lclt, l,.r' $lriIlr f'()u ;ls( trrI to tll0 r'rrst.i-

lrtiit lrctttirt'tt ilrttitttrlit,,littttl ;ttt I tir,r JI"tit''t's li""ttt. IIr llri'
cctrLct.gI tlrlr,r,ilitrq r,I tlrt: rrr:rrrr ylsliirrr]l ir.r rrtilri,ttltlu stlll-
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lrrrlst *,itlr ir, se\'clr lroirrtcrl stlLr.crrt irr tlrc liLct: r,f it. 'l'lris
(rrLSts l, lrcirrrtifrrl liglrL orr tlrt,errtlirrrt:r t, tlrc llotlrtrr.'s ILo.r11,
rrttrl corrstitrrtcs ilre lir.irrcilrle lig.lrt oI t]ie veslibulr:.

'J'lre t.earls ol tlrt: sliLi's.f tlie rrirli' vcsrilrrlc, rLs rv.il a,s

tlic srrralle l stuil*'llvs, iurt of piuli 'I'crrrressee uur,r.irlc.

'rrI It tIO.tHI,;n,'s tr.LtOtt.

It *'ill bo r.r'c'rlre.eri tliat tlrc ,, I[ot]r,:r.,s Iloorn,, is the

/"

\
\l_

olltrr itrg of Llrc lit,tic Scie rrtist,s,- tlrc chi|1r.9i 3l iralt_.trLs l,lro
lr:t'c lirjiirrr t st.rrrrrl i.r' (llrrist ir,s l]e is crer.lrli{ir,rl in (rlr.is-
tirLtt Scicrrcc, urrri 511-i'1rtl.r' lrLr.e tlrcse littlc r,lrihlr,,rr,rf Ljte
Iiirr!rl.r. rrrL,le tlr.i. lr.rr,rrtilrrL rlarrrorrsi.lr,ti.r. 'l'ri ilrt:
l\[.{1r1,1']11,111 1. t,iris is r. rl.LrlrL. llrl()l1q. tlr. rrr.st t.,rr.lrirr.g
l()\'r-()11(,r'r.ils,,f lrll. lt'r,-.rrrlrlriLsiz..s irr sr'r,r:t r,,lr;rirr tlr,
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I {)t 1'lt i.its't,t,\\ s(,il.tN(]lJ,r()iIi\r\t,. l'ilt,1 I() il1I,)i cil uti.CII +0c

" Olrlisi, ltrril ('lrlislrrris '' ,,i tlrc littl,, rirl lrft(lilrg 1'r'()nl

Sciettcc iirrtl Ilcrrltlr l'itir lr.cl t, tlrc Scriirttttt:s, to tlrr ltgrtl
lttiill. Orr tlrc rr irrrlou' trr tlrc Icil is tlrt: SLLt of ]',ct,lrlclrclrr,
occttlt.1,itt- tlrc rrri ile u irrrlotr,. I tr 1r'orrt oI ilris lru.y-rvirtlo*'
ItLrq's lr, IiI])rl) u'lriclr crrrrre floni -.\tlrerrs. all(l is nrotc tlrLrt tuo
lrrtrldlccl )'ellt's olcl. It 1'rls liclrl trs a rttlrlel 1'tltrt 1'lti.lr t,
t)rillie lirllrlrs fol ulrulclrcs et(i.. iu)(l iL n'lLs rrot srrpprisecl tlrlrt it
coulcl bc pulc)rilscrl. irut uruclr lo tlrc slrl l)l isu ol tlrosc l'lto
rt'ete nee'otiatirg fol ir c()p,\'of it. tlrc ()\\,ucl olTclecl il trr

tltem, rvhich offel u.ti,s, of coulsc, glrrdll' acceptetl. It u'ill bo

liept bulning cluy ancl night.

T}IE,\LJDITO]iII;]I.

A plinciple feirtr"u e of thc iru(iitoliun) is tirc lrlatfolnr,
olgau ir,rrci clroil grLller'.t'. Orr tirc lrlrrLfrrlrrr ille fi\'e t.lcttclrcci
seats, follou,irre tlre s\yeel of lhe choir lail, eleq'riutl;' ciitvetl
accol'cliug to the bcst lreliocl of iiornilncsquc 'u'ot'l;. llrc
filce of the plirtl'olrn is covcrerl u'illr rno.jrlics itr r,at ictl
pattelns. Orr citlrel encl of tlre lrlu,t.iolni is ir lanrp stanci
of lichly rvlouelrt oxicliz.crl silr,el of thc Ilerraissit,ttcc peliotl,
cat r'f ing six ltur|s, irncl lrcirrg eiglrt fct:t in lrciglrt. llrtr
cltrtir' pt'olrcl is tlrlec arrcl cirre lrrrll fcct itl.xrvc tlre lllatfoltn.
l.lrc olgrrrr dcsign is r-,f Ilonriurclscl uc clrilllictcl confolruirrg to
tirc qcrnelir,l clrtr';rtrtcl ol tlrc clirrlclr. 'I'lre frr,ce of tlre girllelies
is lelief u'olli, r'iclr11, lranclletl.

1'lre ncxt l)oiut of itttelesl is tlrc srrnLut'sl, a cttt of u'lriclr
heacis this ulticlc, u'lrich tulies tlre pirice'of clrauclelicls,
altlrcuglr it is qrritc as rrsc{rtl irr tlre u it.y 1',f lie'lrting Llrc

lLutlitolirrnr irr ilrr rllrr,t.iurr as irt rriglrt. 'l'lrc tlist: is of ot'tr-tttttrn-

trrl glrr,ss of lielr rllsiq'rr) cr)\'elir)g' tlrc clcctlic liqlris, r.,rrt'

lrrrrrrlletl ir,rrcl folt.r'-fr.rrrl in rrttrrrlrur', tt'ltosc colols rt,te soft iittrl
rit'li. Irr tlre (j(,lrtel oi'tlrc t.I.isc is a ltlgc scr-crt iroirttt:tl strr
'l'lris lirorrqlrt, ol lillrting tlrc rlrulclr rvlts sttgg'cstgtI lr.\'iJrc litrc.'
Itottt .'(llrli:t i,rrrl ('irlistrrlts." tcrrtlr \'(,lSo. 'I'lrc stltt ol'

1,tttc l'lritt,to tlrrrrl tlrc sr:r'r:n tirrts, ilrrrs irrtlit:ittirrg tlrt,
lrtlttcss o1' Lialrt ils slrou rr in (llrlistirur Scitttt,re, tlrtr sccorrrl

r',rtrtittg.t'(llrlist otr r';Lrtlr. rr'lrit:li i,r tlrt'l'Lrilillirrg,,t tlrr.

1rt'orrrisc oi lilc ctr,r'rrirl. 'l'lre st:rl is Ltr'e nt.1,-ottc irtclrrs h onr

1r'rrrltr \r rlrl: of irrr rltstrrr': " Srrficl trrL' li..r,: rrririir.crL to('or)rc lrlJto nrr,. ir)(l l,rllrirl tlrt:rrr )ro[; f111.,,1 strr.]r is tlrl Iiirrl._
rl.rrr ,l ( i,rl : ,\rrrl ]rtr i...li t lrt:rrr trli irr lrs ir*r s, I ,,i ,,,,
irirrrrls rr1,,,rr tlrcrn, lr,rtl blt,sserl ilrt,nr.,, So js tlre llot.lrcr.lrcali,
lcrLclrinq rrrrt arrrl lrlcssirrg tlrcsc IiLllc orres jrr Iiis rrLurcr.'l']rrr t'rrtr';rrrcir t, riiis r'o()r. is,f *']ritc Itlrrirlrrrrirrbrc, u1r {,lirc vt:stiirrrli:. Orr tlre ilo,rl of tlre errtr.ance rLr.e sct irr
nrosaics, thcso rvolcls : _
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Ovcr. tlre rlrior. )cirding to tirc
oll l rrrrrll,lr' trrLrlr.t. irr l,rr1.c
lettels is tlre wor.d, LO\rE.

'l']rr: floor. of tlris loorn is lairl irr
tt.rosiLics ol rvlrite Ititliir,ri rnrllblc n-itlr
sl)r'rU's of 1ia'leavcs u,itlr tlre lipe
ft'uit h:rng.irrg ori tlrenr, arrcl llornirn_
esque bor.cler. f'lre gerier.u,l torrc of
the dccorations is light grcen, u,ith
old rosc tt'irnntirrgs. Ar.or,rncl the
opcring is bas_r.elief l,or.lr.' lirr.R pt roN"rN- HOc\Aic-FLLrrR. Off tlris t.oorn to tlre |ia.ht is aoF'i"-';;1x66'ro'tlcrri!Rc\'Q.xrr{" 
t.,i}.i ,;;;;;,,'*i,r. orr t}rc l.lt is iirr*1cove. O' tlre .ight-lrirrrrl sirlc is alr ol)elr {i.e-'l*ce, rvithnrlrrtle of n'Iritt: ILiilitn rnar.l-ilc in gold rolief.

'llrc.e a.e Llr.ee stilirecl grass.r.ii,.io.,', ir tlre r..o.r, rr.r1r-
irrg a lriLl-*'irrr.lo*', eacri rvirrrro*, c'rrtiLirirg., r-rictu.e. 1.rLe
srrlrjcct rif tlre lou'er. 1rar.t of tlrg crc1tlal l,ilrltiry is t1liel f1olr
" (.llr.ist urcl c-'h.istrrils," Lrcir.g a r.cP.oclr-rcLir. of ,,Secriirrg
.rtl .irrcli.g," r'ep.eseutirrg tlre iruLlr'r .f Scierrce .,,,1 f;,Jii
* itlr Iie l' tr-i tlre Sc.i1rtn.cs, seir'crrirrg tlre -S.r'ilrrr-r..s b1. trrcliglrt of iL cilrrlle, *'lrirc t,rre lraro of tire ,, r,,,,". r,,,nr,. .1,,,,,',
(tlre st.r' ,l Iirtlrlehc'r) e'cir.cles her. 1.Lc .|1rer. piirt oi
tlris rvirrrl,*'c.rrlrrirs ir,r ex..t c.iry of trre crrr.irii.,r i,,i,,,,,,,,
scirl' *'lri.lr.l)l)ci*s u1r.rr tlrc c.r'er.of s.icrcc arrrl ][crrit]r
*'itlr Iir'1 t. tlr. S.r'i1rt.r'cs, urrtl s.rn. .f o.r. L.lLrl.r.'s ,rrr.r.*'r.lis, irs *'cli ils lll)o' nr.st .f tlrc 0lrr.istii* S.ir:rrr:e
litcllLtrrr.r,. tlrc r:r'riss irrrtl cr.ol.rr, rvitlr tlre u.olrls. ,,[Jr:rrl tlicsirrli. lirusi, llri' rlcirrl. (-'lt,irrrsg tlre lt,1rt:r.s. (,list ,rrttlc.rrrrs." ()rr tlr. *'irrrl.rv t, trrc r.i{lrL is tlr. lrir;trrr.c fr.rrr
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point to lioittt. r:iLclr lroirrt rrrrt. irr lrlisnrs, flom rvhich ri'ill bc

leflec tctl Llie lrilols ol t.lre Ilorv ol l'r'ourise.
Orr llrc u'iLIls alo lilackel.s lol li!lrts. of Jiomancscluc lrattelrr

in oxitlizecl silvcr'. ,\ stliliirre'lncl inLelesting fcirtr.rle of the
iruclitolium is il nurnbel of illuminatecl texts flom thc IJible
a,ucl Scierrce trrcl Ileiilllr u'it,lr Iioy bo tlie Scril-rtures on the
l.ails irrrcl unriel the lail of the choir gallely.

'J'he seating caltacit-1', includinq tlre girllelics, is trvelve
huncilecl, but tlris numlrer can be increased to fiftcen lruncllecl
in case of neccssily.

f'he flool is laicl in rvhite Ilaliari rnarble no.;aics, rvitir
olnaurentirl flieze of olcl lose. 1'he rvainscoting is of liglrt
ye).}ou' tints, n'it,h olnrr,nenLal flieze of oltl lose, the Lrse ancl

cap being of pinii 'I'errressee nrrr'lrle. 'l'Le gallelv flools ale
also laid itr rnosaics sinilul to tlrose of tlie auclitoliunr. 'Ihe
t'ood tl'u'ottglrout is I llrrrclsome cully birclr. 'I'he pervs ale
entirely of cull;'bilch. arrd the cr-rshiorrs of old lose phish.
'Ihe decorations sbalt florn the top of Lhe wirinscoling in olcl

rose arrcl gradLraliy fa,cle into an ivoly tvhite up to the sun-
bulst.

'I'here ale foul errtlrinccs to tlre auclitorium,- tn'o frorn the
rear rvhich conre orr eithcl sicle of lhe plti"tfoln,-rvhich nray be

used also as e-xits,- aud the ot[e1s fron tlre mairr vestibule.

THI' \YINDO\\IS.

The Directors' Winclorv is bho lose lvinclorv orr tiie south
side of tlie aucliboliunr, pictoliirlly designed, representirrg ,,fhe

ciby " s'hich ,, lieth foul squale," arrcl cometh ,, clorvn flrirn
God, out of lretveu," as rlesclibecl in Ileveiation xxi. 16, and
Science aucl Hcaltli rvith Iiey to the Scliptures, pages 566,
and 567. Iu the six sniall rvirrclorvs beneath ale represenbed
the six rvatel pots spol{cn of iu Jolrtr ii. 6.

'l'he nor'llr lose rvirrclorv lcplcsertts tlrc la.ising of Jailus'
claughtcl as clesclibcrl in NIiir'li v. 41. 'In'o of the small
rvindou's bcrreirtlr 5111y1,,' lirLlnrs, indicabing victoly; tlie rrtlrel
trvo liirvc lir,trlr strirrcls lePlcserrLirrg' the llible. iurcl Scieuce arrd
Iletitii rvitlr Iie.r' t.o tlre Scr-ilrtrrles, htserl on l'sillnrs cxix.
105. arrcl yrrrge 2!,){j, lile 7. of llre texL-book.
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-1 1:2 oHr.lr-sr.r.\N scni\(';,i .r()trri\.\r,.

'l',r tlrc Iclt iL.s J.()1 elltlr. llrg rrLtrlit,,rirrrrr lrrr: fpLrr,l.iptlitl.s
Ir)lll0s()r)tine.ir serics ol'srrlrjt,i,ts itrilit.;rtirrq. tlrc iorrr.i\lrlr,;.s.
[iir''st, llrir'.v, tire rrrrtlrt'r' of ,rcsus i sccr)]l(1. iriIr,r' iLrroirtirr'
tlrc lrelLcl .f .lcs.s; tlri'rl, .\liLr.1. lr.st at tlrc ,.",.,,,,.,,,,ti,,,,'l
f rrr.t.lr, \\".'rr,rr. - (l ocl-cr.o*.ire cr. 'l'lrc liLsr *,irrrl.rv- i' the
rr.utiilolinrn lo tlre r.iglrt. r.eltleserrls tlrc r.irising.of L:lzir"r.us,

now b:rsccl on J.lrrr xi. 4.1, rrrrr Scierrcc ir.rrrl IIealtir rvith licv to
752I2 Lho Scr.iplule:j, l):r.go 2-11, lirre g.

'f lre e'rrllc.y *'irr,lo*'s i'e as follo*,s : Llre 1ir.st o' tlrc lefl
rulr,rr e rrte.irg, is .I.h. ou tlrc Isle .f prrr'os, ,cc.111-irig tlre
rvlr.lc rvi'clr)\\,; olr tirc .iglrt, are ol'rAlnerrtirl ryirrrlo*,s coll-
tai.irrg pictu.es of tlre Iliblc a,'ti Scierrce a't.r Heiirth rvith I{e1,
to llrc -Sclirrrr-rles, rrne irr crlcrr u,introrv, on t,hc rrplrel sccitop.

'I'lre *,irrtlorv irr tlie a.tliroiiurn vestib.lc, o, tlre lcf t,, as

1'Cru lLscerrd, corrtains a lrictule of tlrc \vonriirr r,f Silrpiryiir, i1
orre lrrLlf ; iri thr orlre. is. fcrrille fig.rt, lr.klirrg ii booli,-
i,asccl orr Itct.elaliorr x. 1, 2. Otr tlre lighl as 

-1,on 
a.scencl,

is a pictr_rre busecl orr Isaiah xi.6, shon,iug tlie le,rp,r,r..l a,rcl
tlre liiri L'ing r1o*'' t.getlrer', !,Ar(l il rittle cliircl slrari teacl
them, " s;'nrbol izing If ar.urorr,r,.

]rr the lorver- r.estibnle ale foul or.rr&uientnl glass u,inclo*,s,
ltut not pictor.ial.

TIII' \-I,]-S']'IiY.

'1'her.e ale tlrr.ce entliurces to tlre vr_:str.;, pl.oller., one fLom
thc t.*'c. sitle, arrd tl-re other.s f r.orrr Llic r.ear.; tire t*,o .ca,L
orres entr:r't.lic cliLss-r'oonrs; rr,t, the errd .f the vestr.;, pr.,pc'is
rl lrlatfrlnr, *'lrile irr tLe lear. is ir crluss-r.oorn. .I.iro 

climen-
-siorrs ol tlris r.oorn alo thilLl._cig.lrl_ ll.r, fif t_r._Lt o fe et. On
citlrel sir-le ule tlrlec clirss-r.,-rorrrs, rrirliirs^ sevcrr irr iill. f.lre
cliiss loorns r\re.irq'e'eiqlrtecn lrt. L*,trrt,v fce t, l,rrrl ftr.c s()l)ir_
tiLtcrl flonr r:irclt otltcr., urrrl florn tlttr vcstr,)-, l11. sliclirrq.slLslr
lrltl titiotrs, so tlriLt lrll tlrese l ooll)s cirrr Le l hlorvrr irrlo ,,rrc,
tlrLrs givirlg ir sctLtitig lirliiicib.l-of lLt lclst ciglrl Jrrlrrlr.url. 'I'lrrr
llo,t of tltttsu loottts is rrlso of ]iorrrirrr nr,rslric. Irr tlrcsc ',,rast'c st;rils LciLriirrg llrirrr tlrc l,ir..r' t,r tlrc rr1r1rr,r.i.t,str.\.. r.orr_
stltrtttcrl rnLilt:l.t oi ilorr. (-rrrLtl llr,,.r,st:r,irs rtr.., ,-1,,, lrtvlL_
tot irs.

+18

'I'lll'l l'\s'f()ll s s'lt'l)\-'

{Irrilelrrclttit tlrl , lrlit is tlrrt lrit.stot's sittrLt-, lr'lricll is clr-

telcrl eitlrcl ftortt tlrt vc-stL.1', lttt,liLotittltr tlt clrttit grLlltll-t'' lt
is lN'clYe lr-r'l$'trrt"t-ftlttt, irr tlilrrcttsiott, lr,trrl is $'cll liglrtcrl'

:t'll li I)llil,l(11'()lls ltoo-\t.

Off tlrc lorvot \trstil.,ttlt iltttl di|ecli1'r-lrrrlc| tlrc l'Irillrtrr''s
Itootr.r is tlrc I)ilecLot's ltoortt. rr'lricll is ttvtrlvc lr;' "i11,'arr
fe e t. It lrits rL trtrLt Lrlc clttt [tttco llotri a lliglrb of irlrl steps'

the ltlilciyrle fcrrLur.e Of rvlriclr is u lriluclsonrcly ciLIvetl tretvel

|osb in mu|ble. Conrrt:cterl rvith this Ioon is a r.lrttlt fol tlre
su,fe lteelrirrg oI tlre clrnt.c]r iLlclrir.es ancl r.rt.]reI irn|otLunt

lJ,,l)eIS' 'r'Ilr.l I),()ris.

'l'lrc outsicle do0r.s ur.c of irrrtique t'iLii, \'lrile Llrose of tlre

aLldit()riunl rrucl r.estrirts trle drr tible-su'inuirrg leatlrcr covelecl

c'ioo ls.

'rrI It lJ li-!'l'l N (;,\ N I ) \' I'l-\'f t L-\'r'tN(i s\-s'lllll'

'l'lre )relrtirrg is tlorre lr;'tlre flttt svstcttt, tllc lrc'st itt voqtttl'

Tlie frrn tO sLr1,1r1t'tlre Ir.eslr riI is lrliLcerl irr tlre Lr.r$'ct irrt-

rnccliiLtelt, r-rrrclcl t.lrr lrell<icck. triiiirrg tlre flcslr iLit' irr iil it

I'OirrL iIlrout lilt.r' ftet rLlroY(r tlre siticwiilli. Corrrreclecl $'itlr

tlrc frrrr is a, lutq.t: staci,()f tircliuto|s, tlrIortglt $'lrich tlrc fl.cslr

lirlnr iril is folt'crl to tlic irrtrlitoliLrttl iltlrl vcstt)'1r-r'tttclttts of

a, se }ics oi' lat qc rrtt:titl 1rilros, ir,rrtl tlte lrPPlrt lrLlts is lreIlecLly
corrtr.ollir,l.rlt irr tll r.cslrccts. 1'lre cirpiLr,itl' is srrfiirlicrrt t,r

c)tange tlrc iril irr l.,, ,tlr iLttrlitlttctl l ()ollls olttre itt scve tt ltlitt-
utcs. 'l'lre tro(,rt rttt,l lrrtt t'111.1 1rt-' t ttlt ltt lLrr;' tlcsilt'tl s|et'tl,

iltrtl tlttt vr)lrrrrrc rif lrr,rrl qlirrlrrllerl flolr tlrc 19rt'tlsL to tlre

lriglresl tr:rrrlrcnrlrrlt u.iriclr t.ttit,t'lttl dtlsiletl rrtrrltll tlrc ltltlittg
col]tlitiorrs. 'l'ltIr'r, tU I lrr|g| llrtcs t0t tlLtl cxit rtl tlro itit f totu

tlrc r irlious r'()(iln>. u lriclt llrrts itttt ilt'rrtt:tl to l Ili!lr ttlrtr-

l)r,litt.Lu(f. lnr,l t]rr,,\'rri,itrrtlritr it litl,itl ()tttuirtrl ltrttrlttt, lltttS

assistilrg tlrr, yroNr,r'. 0l r',,rr1il,rtiolt.'l'lrt: frLrr trill lre 0lrctlLttrtl

iu stttttlttrtt l,rl tlrr, lrtll lr.str "l i"rrriittq' lLtrrl r't'tttil:lt irrg t'lltl
l[riltlirrg. ']']re trroliVc l)()\\'trl is t'ltIllirlit,t'' 'l'ltc irclLl is
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strppliedilyilllllir'oflirr.geboiicrsllllirlcrlirrt]rebasontetlt'
'lhe loilet I'oolllsl |rrstor''s stttcly, vestillrrlc rr rrrl colt itlc)l's tl'e

*iat..recl b1' a s1,st.u'r of di.ccb racliatiorl, rvjriclr *'il1 be irr

consLatrt use tlu|iug lhe heabirrg seasoll \,litltlte| the flrn is in

opelation or uot.

TIIE OITGAN.

Theorganisaver'ystrper'ior'irrstt'utnettt'col]|airringt}re
pne,-rrnabic- rviDclchests tlil'oughoub, it,ticl lilts an ieoliiltr attach-

rnent of tlre best miliie arrcL<}rality. It is of tht'ee tla,rtr.tal

col]lPass,C.C,C.toC.4'61rrotes;irrrdpeclillscolnpassC.C.
C. to F. 30.

|'/te greLtt orqan is.' clouble open diapason (stoppecl bass),

op.u ,li,rp"sotr, cltrlcillrra' viola cli gan'rba, tloppel flute' hohl

fl rite, octave, ocLave qlrint, suller'-octave atrcl truntpel"- sixty-

one pipcs eir,ch.

'I'1rc vuell o't'ga'tl : bonrcletr, open cliapit'sou, salicional' ieo-

line, stoppecl diapasott, gensholn, flute harllotrique' fllr.qeolet'

colnet - 
!, 11111i5, 183,- cor-riopean' oboe, t'ox litlrnAtta'-

-"J
I

Tlrc peclal orqilL: open cliapasotr' lloutclett, IiebLi':/t gecleclct'

lfron-r. stop 10), violoncelio-rvooc1,- tlrilty pipcs elclr'

Lto1rpl,tys.' srvell to gretlb, clroir' l,t1 gleir,t, srr'cil to choir''

Srvcll to gr.eitL octilr,es, sri,eli bo g|caL sul,r-octirYcs, choil'to

gleal strb-octit,r'cs, srvell octaves' srvell to lletin'l' gletr"t to

pctlu,l, clroil to lrcrlll.
J[tc/mnit:al (t.(:(sxor,es.' s*'clI Lt ctttttllittl-, tr]loit tt'ettrultttrt'

bellos's sigrral, rvirrtl inrlicltor"
lta1l11l 111.st'et)terLls : tlrlt:r: ittTiltllirrg,grtlrt lrltrl lrrtrlill sttlps'

tlrr.ce ailcctiug srv0ll irrtrl l,ctlrL1 st,ttlis. gt trrrt to pe rlrr,l l'e\itl s-

irrq. 1r0rlrrl. c,,a*,,",r,1,, trrrrl frrll 0r',1ittt 1,r',Ltl. lritlrrtttl,r,i qtcirt lrttil

,'1,,,i, 1,,',1,ri, ltrtlrtti,ltl,l su'1il 1'crllr'l' 'l'ltt'otgrttt tr'irtllrlt:te' rt'itlt

tl,,t tr,,tliir,n itttlrcltrilrtttt. llrtl t,r,tiLl 1'11111i1 rti $lrit lr is iLL lrllLst

;10.0{)0 0(,), is tlrt: rrrrurillrrcrrt q-if L of ir sirrq}c Scie rrLisL u'lrtr
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116 ('ilnls'1'1.\N s(ilt.t\(jt,l .r()l'ti\,\L

LlLlics tlris nrcrurs, irr 1lrlL. of cllilrssirrg lris gliLtilLtde frtr LIre

rttit,r'r't,llous lrtiLlirrg of lris u-ifc.
'l'lrclr is ir,rr crccllcrrl clrirrre ol tubullrl l,, ,lis, hfLt,.,rr irr

llllllll)er'. 'I'lrt:r'e lttc Iiontrirt totclros of stulurr'1. ltlcruzc, r'iclri;'
arrrl beilulifrrllr.ricsigrrccl, in a,ll llre lrolc.'res. 'I'he lilr,r'clrville
is of tlre Iiorrrir,ncsque lrirttelrr irr r,lrl blrLss lirrish for.al1 ercept-
irrg tlre Ihtlrcr''s Ilot,m, u.lriclr is gt-rici-plrr,tr:cl soiitl l-rctll.
'I'irclc iue r)o u'oorl llools irr tlre brriltiirrg, tlre entile flotili rrg

lreirg ol nr:llbLe .

'l'lre trtttr.l cost of tlie brrilding iLrrrl f rrlnishings is lruL a
liltlc sholt of $200,000. I'he vul ue oI tlre glourrd is norv
cstinrlrterl at $40,000, t,hus nt:lliirrq'tIre cnlile liloPclby u'olblr
Irear'l-r' a cluilltel til ir, ruillion t.lolillls. 'lhc glourrd, as all
litrow., l.lis q'crrt:r'ously rLrnaterl to Llris l)ulpose b1'or-rl
beloverl 'I'eachcl ir,rrtl L,:llclcl rr rrnrllrel of 1'clus aqo, rvhile
thi: cost of eler:Ling rlrrd fLrlnisiiing Lire clnrrch ltnikiine has

becn tire flee-rvill olfelirrg of tlrc stucierrts, illld sor)1e oLrtsicle

fr'iencls of llre (lause. Iively clolltl of tlLis lruge sr"rnr irts
bcen paiti. It rvirs pairl as tlre n'or'[i ploglessed, excepting
such sum As wils u.'itlrlrekl urrtil Lhe conrpletion of a palL of
tlre u.or'l<, to irrsr.rle a ctlruplilrnce u'ith the contr-acts. Hence
tlrele is rrob one ccrrt 6f inclebtcrlrress rro\v uporr tlre lllopclty.
'I'lte irrromolous prcccdent hlis:rb lust becrr csLiiblisliccl of
buildirrg a chulclr rvitlioul inculliug' a penri;.'s inclcblecluess,
nruch ]ess of ioading it clorr'n u'ibh a heavy pecunialy
rvcigirt under ryhiclr ib rnight glrxr.rr for J'€ars. Antl rvhy
slrould rrot the house of (lorl bc l)itid for as plonrptly at least
as the lrouse of nrit,u ? \Vlurt, goorl li),rsoll is thele for build-
irrg clrulcires on otlrel thiLrr shicll.r' lrnsirrcss prirrcipies ? I'lre
clrrrlclres of olrl, rrs \\'c lirrtl ii lccolrlctl in tlre Ilible, rveie
so lrrrilt.

'['o tlre rlilcctols ttrrl otltel faitlrful rvolliels rvho ]lrve srr

.gcrrclorrsly qiven tlrtril tirtrr rrr rrl ctrelgics trr tlre tir,sli of lrling-
irrg tirt, rvrrr'li lo so sncccssl'ttl rl tclnrirrirLtol, tlithi rt tJte titttrt,
slrcciltl tlrurlis iLr',r tlit,'. lLIrrl rvill, ol (;{)llls(', lrc u'itlr)rclrl lr.1'

n()u(r. Orre ol t)rc gtlurrlcst ltnrl rrrrst )rcllrlrrl fcrit.rrlrs ol
tlris qloliorrs c()nsllnrtriltiorr is llris: 1]r;11 orri, rrrorrtlr lrt'l,rlt
tlrc close ol' tlrc .t eitt, ()\'rir'-\: cvi(l(rr(io ,rl trriltclili sctrsc

't'lI1.] ]i()'l'lll'lli (rlll'li(lll. 4iT

rltl,.ltL|r,rL tlriri tli0 clrrr|r.lL's corrrlrlt'liott Nillrirr tlro \i'lrr' 1Slil

t|lrtrscotttltttl ittttrtillt ilossilrilit,r'. 'l'lrrl 1r|tlrlit'iiotts rrf tt ol li-

rniur lrutl ottlttllitrt'itlilit: u'tttl tlrrlt it t'ottlrl ttt't lrtl cotttl'lctctl

lrciri|c ,\1rIil or' tr[lIr' ril 181]5. ]lttclr $'rr's t lrc IitlitrLrle

lrelr,Icrl rritorr t.lrc Irolrefrrl, lt'nslfrrl o))ils, u-lto tltltlllittlrl ilttrl

r.clrcirtcrilY usScr,oLirt.crl L0 tltc cottttrLt.v. 'l'his is irrrltlecl tlrtltl,

rr Scicnti c rl0ntorrst|irtiott. It )riLs It0r'tlrl itr lt tllost stIiliirtl'

il)irnl)et tlrc 0f t-t 0pc:t"t,Cr'l rlrlt,liLt'itliotts of ottl tert'-ilotili tlilrt

tlrc rrvitlettctt of tlrc uttlttiLl scllscs is rrrrlclil'llle'

Coulrl a full lristolt. irc n,r'itt,t,tt oi tlte sat,tific,tls nratle 111-

nitrrl. in corrtr.ibrrting tlrtiI miles, it Noulrl lre it t e r-e laliotr

sut:h lr.s l,oulrl iLst.onislt t.lte tltost -*toi.ill: il *'orllrl tor'tr:lr to

rell(lctt)eSS tlrC lrr:ir|t of trilirtttllttl. Nri gt i:ilt.tr' ,lYitlCI'rr:e of

Gorl's irrrnlr;rcrrcc itt llris l'o.ll is rtrlCrlr:11 tltlLtt lt l'rttO tecitlLl

'f 
tlre fircLs clrrlrt:tc{ 1 irlr laisirrq' Llrcr lrttrtls irt rLtttL bLriltlirlq'

this lertrlrie, lril11 itll rnirv |cst ussu|erl tlllrt botlr irr its t;-1rc

alld its Spilitrrrr.l ltclrlitr', ii is rt1'plovctl ol llirn'
'f'/te liotJter Cltttrc/t 'i' ,fitLisht:d," - i' oIo' J'rt4ct' in' SlotLe "

t'as [tuilt rbttto Dontirrr, 189-1'

\\rc Ielervitlr slbioip tlre 'I'clet-r ol 'l'lre Ililst, Ohtllch of

CLlist, Scierttist,.

l . As [r'[her.cnts o{ 'I'r'trtlr, rvc tillic tire ScIilltuIes ftlt' ttttt'

guicle to ctelrra,i Lifc.
2. We aclinrlrvletlge ftl]tl ad()l'e oue Srtpletlre Gocl' We

ir,clirro$'letlge IIis Soli' rtttrl thc IIoll- GliosL' lt'tttl ttlttr as tlrc

l)ivirre intlqtt irrrcl lilierress'

3. \\/c ilclltlrlrv]et.[ge (ioc1,s for.gir.errcss clf sirr irr tlre

clestr'uctiotr of sirr, arrrl thitt sirr lllrrl suffeIirrg [tte ttot tltctllttl.

4.\Vcirc]itrorr.lcclgctlteatcrtltlltlctrttstlreefl.iclic.l..arrcl
eviclerrce of clivirre LoYC, t)f ttiitlt's rttlily $'itlr (iotl, lLrrcl tlre

c'trltl, llrul its,,i tlre \\';11-;llorvll'
"'i." ii,'',t, l,ru,r, I,''l':' tlr'' $iri "l Srr'l Vitli.tt (lt'ltrollsllrtt''rl

li,r',)cstts, 1rlrtltller1,,,,,,,."i'I'r'nil"rrtrt rtllelt.t'sitl'sit:l'ltess'
,ri,,1 ,1,',,t1,, ,,,,,1 tl,t', t(lslllltr(lliol) i'i lttttttltrl Itit]r lo 'seize tlrc

stltritt l,ossilriliti,'s rtttrl iir irrg Iritl|gji:s 'rf rliVirlrl l'iit"* 
,;. '\\',- .,,l, rrrtrlt 1',",,'i''' I'r :lti\r" \\:tl' l'' ;111r1 1't:r\ i"r

tlrrrt JIirril to lrc itt tts llrillr \\'lts rrls() irr ('lrlisL ')t:-slts' to lirrtl
r)r(' iilt()111,'t. lttt,l t() l)(l lll( {'l'. trrillIilLll' .jLtst' lLtttl 7'1r1'1"

It,r lrcrttti':sirltt {)i lie\('r!ll(l -\llrrr ll rller ll(l(l) lll(i illrtlrr}r'
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Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice Exhibit B:B, page 1

TEXTS INSCRIBED on Ihe WALLS of Ihe oRIGINAL EDIFICE

Above the pulpit:
GOD IS LOVE

st' John' (r John 4:B)
Under the choi.r rail:

Who is so great a C,od as our God-
David' (psa1m 77:13)

Around the auditorium:

The best sennon is the practice of truth and its demonstration
through the destruction of sin, sickness, drrd death. t4ary B. c. Eddy.

(s&H 201:1)

Ye shall know the truth, dnd the truth shal_l_ nake you free. Jesus.
(;ohn B:32)

Jesus presented the proof that truth heals the sick and the sinful,
and triumphs over death through Mind, not natter. Mary B. G. Eddy.

(sen 54:13)

Jesus said: "These signs shalr follow them that believe. "
Jesusr promise was perpetual. Had it been only for his inrnediate disciples,

the scriptural- passage would read ryour' not 'them.' The purpose of tris
great life-work touches universar hunanity. Mary B. c. Eddy.

(s&H 328:22)

And he sent them to preach the Kingdom of God, and to hea1 the sick.
St. Luke.

(Luke g:z)

Jesus established what he said by denronstration, thus naking his acts of
higher importance than his words. He denronstrated what he taught.

This is the science of Christianity. Mary B. c. Eddy.

(san 473:26)

The reputation of Jesus was the very opposite of his character, solely
because his principle and practice were misunderstood. Mary B. G. Eddy.

(s&H 53:B)

Through the nagnitude of his hunan life, Jesus denronstrated
the divine Life. Mary B. c. Eddy.

(san 54:I)

The law of life in Christ Jesus, hath nrade me free from
the law of sin and death. St. Paul.

(Ronnns B:2)

Source: Journal of February 1895. The page numbers given are from the 1910
ffion of Science and Health. The actual quo[ations are adapted from
aneditionffi



Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice

TEXTS INSCRIBED ON the WALLS of ThE

Foyer stairway landing

Exhibit B:B, page 2

EXTENSION

lrlhen we learn that sickness cannot kil]
us and that we are not saved from sin
or sickness by death, this understand-
ing will quicken us into newness of
life. It will naster either a desire
or a dread of the erdv€, and thus
destroy the great fear that besets

Verily, verily, I say unto You, He that
heareth my word, and believeth on him
that sent ffi€, hath everlasting life,
and shall not come into condemnation;
but is passed from death unto l-ife.
christ Jesus' (John 5:24)

Left of platform

He shall give you another Comforter,
that he nny abide with you for ever;
Even the Spirit of truth; whom the
worl-d cannot receive, because it seeth
him not but ye know him; for he
dwelleth with you.
Christ Jesus. (;ofrn 14: I6,L7)

nrortal existence.
t"lary B. G. Eddy.

Inside auditorium

(s&H 426:16)

Right of platform

If sin rnakes sinners, Truth and Love
can unnrake them. If a sense of disease
produces sufferingr dnd a sense of ease
antidotes it, disease is mental. Hence
the fact in Christian Science that the
hunan mind alone suffersr dnd the
divine l"lind alone heals it.
l4ary B. G. Eddy. (saH ZZO:ZO)

Preach the word; be instant in season,
out of season; reprove, rebuke, €xhort
with all longsuffering and doctrine.
Paul' (rr rim 4:2)

Over platform

Second from platform

l,Jhen error confronts you, withhold not
the rebuke or explanation which
destroys it. Never breathe an immoral
atnxcsphere, unless in the attempt to
purify it.
t"lary B. G. Eddy. (s&H 452:12)

platform

The First Conrnandment of the Hebrew
Decalogue denronstrates Christian
Science, the tri-unity of God, Spirit,
t"lind; and iL signifies that nran shall
have no other spirit or mind but God,
eternal good, and that all men shall be
of one mind.
It{ary B. G. Eddy. (S&H 340:16)

Under right balcony

First from

One C'od and Father of allr who is above
all, and through all, and in you all.
Paur' (Eph 4:6)

AII things were
without Him was not
was nnde.
John.

nede by Him;
anything nade

and
that

Spirit, God, has created all in and of
HimseLf, Spirit, the Aeon or Word of
cod. Spirit is the only substance, the
invisible and indivisible God. Things
spiritual and eternal are substantial.
Things neterial and tem5rcral are
insubstantial.
l4ary B. G. Eddy.

(.rofrn t:g)

(s&H 335:7)



Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice

TEXTS INSCRIBED on the

Over l-eft rear door

And other sheep I have, which are not,
of this fold: them also I must bring,
and they shall hear nry voice; and
there shall be one foId, and one
shepherd.
Christ Jesus. (oonn 1o:16)

Under

Exhibit B:B, pags l

WALLS of the EXTENSION

over right rear door

Christ's Christianity is the chain of
scientific being reappearing in aII
dg€s, nraintaining the obvious corres-
Srcndence with the Scriptures, and
uniting all periods in the design of
cod.
t"Iary B. G. Eddy. (san 271:1)

If we confess our sins, He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
If we say that we have not sinned, we
nrake Him a liar, and His word is not in
us.
John. (r ;ohn 1:9,10)

We acknowledge God's forgiveness of sin
in the destruction of sin, and the
spiritual understanding that evil is
unreal, hence not eternal. But the
belief in sin is punished so long as it
lasts.
l{ary B. c. Eddy. (s&H 497:9)

He that loveth father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me: and he
that loveth son or daughter more than
me is not worthy of me: and he that
taketh not his cross, drd followeth
after mer is not worthy of me.
christ Jesus' (Matt ro:37,38)

center balcony

LefL

Risht,

Under left balcony

your life, what ye

(rqart 6225)

Over third center balcony

highest, drd on
Loward men.

(lutce 221,4)

We are Christian Scientists only as we
quit our rel-iance upon naterial things
and grasp lhe spiritual. We are not
Christian Scientists until we leave all
for Christ.
Ivlary B. G. Eddy. (s&H 192:4)

Take no thought for
shall- eat.
Christ Jesus.

Glory to cod in the
earth peace, good will
Luke.

The primitive custom of taking less
thought about food gave the gospel a
chance to be seen in its glorious
effects upon the body. l'Jhen the
mechanism of the hunnn mind gives place
to the divine Mind, sin, disease and
death will lose their foothold.
l{ary B. G. Eddy. (S&H 176:7)

Today the healing power of Truth is
widely denronstrated as an inrnanent,
eternal Science. Its coming' as was
promised by the Master, is for its
establishment as a pennanent dispensa-
tion. The mission of Christian Science
nowr as in the earlier demonstration
thereof, is not one of physical healing
only, but to attest the reality of its
higher mission, namely the power of
Christ, Truth, to take away the sins of
Lhe world.
I"lary B. G. Eddy. (sen tso:a)



Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice

TEXTS INSCRIBED on the WALLS of Ihe EXTENSION

Corridor adjoining original church

These signs shall follow them that
believe: In nv name shall they cast out
devils; They shal1 speak with new
tongues; they shall- take up serpents;
and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them.
christ Jesus' (Mark 16:17,18)

Exhibit 8:B, page 4

Jesus' promise was perpetual. Had it
been given only to His inrnediate
disciples, the Scriptural passage would
read you, not they. The purpose of his
great life-work extends through time
and touches universal hunanity. Its
Principle is infinite, extending beyond
the pale of a single period or a
Iimited following.
Mary B. G. Eddy. (s&H 328:28)

When God bade Moses cast down his rod
and it became a serpent, he fled before
it; but God bade him handle the
serpent; then his fear departed. And
cod said: "If they will not believe
thee, neither hearken to the first
sign, they will believe the
latter. " And so it was when the
Science of being was denronstrated by
Jesus, who taught his students how to
heal the sick and cast out evils in
proof of the supremacy of Mind.
Mary B. c. Eddy. (s&H 321 :8,27_2)

Hold perpetually this thought: that it
is the spiritual idea, the HoIy Ghost
or Christ, which enabLes you to
denronstrate with scientific certainty
the rufe of healing, based upon its
divine Principle, Love, underlying,
overlying and encompassing all true
being.
l4ary B. c. Eddy. (s&H 496:15)

There
love
John. (r uonn 4:rB)

Believe me that I am in the Fathef,, dfld
the Father in me: or else believe rre
for the very works' sake. Verily,
Verily, I say unto !ou, He that
believeth on me, the works that I do
shall he do afso.
Christ Jesus. (John L4zII,12)

is no fear in love;
casteth out fear.

but perfect,

Sunday school room

I am the resurrection, and the life: he
that believeth in m€, though he were
dead, yet shall he live: and whosoever
liveth and believeth in me shal] never
die.
christ Jesus' (John rr =25,26)

He who perceives the true idea of Life
loses his belief in death. He who has
the right idea of good loses faith in
evil, and by reason of this is being
ushered into the undying realities of
Spirit. Such a one abideth in Life,-
Iife obtained not of the body,
incapable of supporting Life, but of
Truth, developing its own imnrortal idea.
I'lary B. c. Eddy. (S&H 325:I)



Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice

TEXTS INSCRIBED On Ihe WALLS of The

Exhibit B:8, page 5

EXTENSION

Wherefore C,od also hath highly exalted
him, and given him a name which is
above every name: that at the name of
Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in heaven, drrd things in earth, and
things under the earth; and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
Paur' (Phir 2:9-rL)

St. PauI Street corridor

Over check room

We acknowledge and adore one supreme
and infinite C,od: we acknowledge His
Son, one Christ; the HoIy Ghost or
divine Comforter; and man as His image
and likeness.
Mary B. c. Eddy. (SeH 497:5)

Let this mind be
in Christ Jesus:
of cod, thought
equal with God.
Paul. (Phir 225,6)

Blessed are the pure
shall see God.
Christ Jesus.

in heart: for they

(Matt 5:B)

We then, ds vrork€rs together with him,
beseech you also that ye receive not
the grace of God in vain. For he
saith, I have heard thee in a time
accepted, dod in the day of salvation
have I succoured thee: behold, now is
the accepted time; behold, oov/ is the
day of salvation.
Paul.

in you, which was also
who, being in the form
it not robbery to be

The sane "Mind which was al-so in
Christ Jesus" must accompany the letter
of Christian Science to heal the sick
and repeat the ancient denronstrations
of prophets and apostles. That those
wonders are not more connnonly repeated
today arises not so much from l-ack of
desire as from lack of spiritual growth-
r.,lary B. G. Eddy. (s&H 243:10)

Christian Science demonstrates that
none but the pure in heart can see God.
In proportion to his purity is man
perfect; and perfection is the order of
celestial being, which denronstrates
life in Christ, its spiritual ideal.
Mary B. c. Eddy. (s&H 337:14)

If the Scient,ist reaches his pa.tient
through divine Lov€, he wiII accomplish
the healing work at one visit, and the
disease will vanish into its native
nothingness like dew before the nrorning
sunshine.
Mary B. G. Eddy. (s&H 365:15)

(tt cor 6:I,2)

Foyer, at right of stairway

In your patience possess ye your souls.
christ Jesus (luxe 2r:L9)

Like the great Exemplar, the healer
should speak to disea*.e as one having
authority over it, leaving Soul to
nnster the false evidence of the
corporeal senses and assert its claims
over mortality and sickness.
l(ary B. G. Eddy. (sen 395:6)

Snge nunbers
The actual

Source: The Mother Church Extension by Margaret Williamson. The
ffiition of science and Health.glven are

quotations are adapted from an edition ffi



Part B: Synbolism of the Church Edifice

The EVOLUTION Of Ihe term MOTHER CHURCH

April 1889

The first published evidence of the use of the term l{other Church is found in
the Journaf , April l-889, page 13. In ans\i/er to a question at the close of the
erinrary Class taught by lvirs Eddy the previous month she said: "I want to say,
too, to my students everywhere, whether they have attended my classes or have
received instruction through reading my books, that they can become members of
the 'urcther churctr' here in Boston, dnd be received into its communion by
writing without their personal presence. ..."

November 1BB9

On November 23,1889, Mrs Eddy wrote to Rev. Norcross, Paslor of the Boston
church: "This Mother Chrurchr must disorganize." (6 nays 318)

Within a week (November 28) this was followed by a letter
the church with this same advice. Mrs Eddy spoke to them

the members of
"these straying

sheep [who] wouLd oppose the Mother Chr:rctr; " of hersel-f as "the Mother of
this church; " and advised them "to drop all nraterial rufes . .. and adopt al-one
the golden rul-e for unificationr progressr drrd a better example as the I'Iother
Church." (6 Days 323, dnd see Exhibit 5:B, page I.)

189l

It is helpful to note the connect.ion between Mrs Eddy's references to herself
as Mother and the evofution of the term Itlother Church. In her autobiography,
Retrospection and Introspection, written before the second organization had
been formed, Mrs Eddy notes in the penultimate chapter called "Exemplifica-
Lion" (p 90): "The true upther never willingly neglects her children in the
early and sacred hours Thus must the Mother in Israel give al-l- her hours
to those first sacred tasks, till her children wafk steadfastly in wisdom's
ways. "

April 1892

In April 1892, which was st,il1 during the period of no Boston church
organization, this term was used in a letter to William B. Johnson, who that
year was to become a member of the first Board of Directors: "Al-l my dear
students speak tenderly of l,lother's Church and the I'bther Church..." (O
Days 4Ol).

July tB92

In a det.ailed letter to the church about the proposed bui-lding of the edifice,
published in the Journaf of July 1892, and republished in l"lisceLl-aneous
Writings (pp t39-:--aZ), t"trs Eddy r^rrites: "The First ChurchJffif
Scientistr our prayer in stone, will- be the prophecy fulfilled, the rnonument
upreared, of Christian Science. It will speak to you of the Mother."

June lB94

Ivirs Eddy announced in an item entitled "Take Notice" in the Journal of June
1894, "rly work for the l,lother Churctr is donq" (p 94). In tfrffir during
which the church edifice was being Uui-IE- frer chil-dren" would have to begin
walking "in wisdom's ways" through their ovm demonstration.

September 1895

It was apparent. that. the 'chil-dren's' denronst.ration st.ill- neededrnotherts'
guidance. In September IB95 Itlrs Eddy published the Church Manual, of which
she later observed, "that which I said in my heart would neve-l*G*needed, -
namely, faws of li,mitation for a Christian Scientist" (MV ZZg:25).

to
of



Part B: Symbolism of the Church Edifice Exhibit B:C, pa.ge 2

The EVOLUTION of the term MOIHER CHURCH

1899

The term Mother Church never appeared on the cover of the l4anual, neither was
it included on the title pa9e, until the lOth edition in tg99l-rt was in this
edition that she first introduced a consent/estoppel clause (see Part 9, pa.ge
3) - still further guidance for the administration of the church. Obedience
to such cl-auses was another provision by the Mother in Israel for that time
when her students would have to walk aLone.

1902

Mrs Eddy's messages to the church, up to and including 1901, had been
addressed to "The Mother Church," but in I9O2 she addressed them as "The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, or ltre bttrer Churctr."

1903

The 29th edition of the Manua1 was issued in
additions was to the ny-r,affiI^ation of Members
is the duty of Christian Scientists to drop the
Leader" (p 64).

August 1903. One of the new
to the Pastor Emeritus" - 'rlt
word npther and to substitute

t90B

During 19OB Mrs Eddy nade two announcements that refer to the term npther:
first, in June, that the annual communion of The Mother Church was abolished,
advising them to "Take courage. God is leading you onward and upward";
secondly, in November, that the Motherfs Roorn in the original- church was to be
closed (see My I4OzI2-I42:24; 353220-27). She teLls them that such rcves are
"a step higher in their p'assage from sense to SouI." They are also an
indication of the natural evolution in the rel-ation of Inpther' to 'child.'

r909

In a letter to the Board of Trustees of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Ne$r
York City/ Mrs Eddy wrote: "Abide in Truth in fellowship with and obedience to
The Mother Church, drid in Lhis way God will bless and prosper you. This I
Jcnow, for He has proved it to ne for forty years in succession" (My 360:20).
That the }4other Church concept was afready in existence in 1869 when no church
institution existed, indicates its purely spiritual sense in lvlrs Eddy's
Lhought.

1910

"her children [to1 wa]-k steadfastly in
Their first concern was, who would take

In December 191-0 the npment came for
wisdom's ways" without their Leader.
Mrs Eddyts place as leader?

In 1901, in an oft-guoted statement to the world through the Associated Press,
Ivlrs Eddy said that her successor in leadership would not be "any rnn today on
earth, " but what woul-d renrain to "lead on the centuries and reveal my succ€ssof,r
is nnn in the inrage and likeness of the Father-Mother God, man the generic term
for mankind" (tqy gae z2B) . I"lrs Eddy had stated here that the mother-child
relationship must be seen in its divine source - the Father-Mother God.

Four npnths after this public statement, in September 1901, Mrs Eddy signed her
Last wil-l and testament (see Exhibit B:D). fn item 6 of the wiII there was a
bequest to "The Christian Science Board of Directors of llre l{other Churctr, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist." The first codicil to the wi]I, dated
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The EVOLUTION of the Ierm MOTHER CHURCH

November 1903, dealt with bequests to individuals and to a New York church. The
second codicil, oated May 1904, made further bequests to the Boston church, but
it was named only as The First Church of Christ, Scientist. Significantly, the
term The l"lother Church was not included.

I"lay 1904 is just two months after the signing of the last deed relating to the
l-and on which the two church edifices stand. The term llother Church does not
appear in the irrevocable deeds of trust, exc€pt in this final deed of March
l9O4 where the words are: "known and designated as Mary Baker G. Eddy's Church,
llre llother Churctr or The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, I"lass.,"
thus bringing within the orbit of this deed the designation given in the Manual-
(p 102). See afso Part 9: pages 4-7.

After

(a)

Mrs Eddy's Snssing:

The church edifice, Ivlary Baker G. Eddy's Church, f,€rnairs permanently for it
is a "Testimonial to our beloved Teacher." (See: inscription reproduced in
Part 8, page I; Mis 141:I-6, "our prayer in stone ... will speak to you of
the l4otheg"; dod this Exhibit, page 1, July 1892.)

Ttre ltlcther Churctr, in its aspect as the authoritarian functioning of the
organization under Mrs Eddy's personal guidanc€, c€ds€s. The "suffer it to
be so now" period is over and the "children" must "wal-k steadfastly in
wisdom's ways." (See Part 9, page B, item "(6) The estoppel clauses", dod
this Exhibit page 1, 1891.)

(b)

(c) The First Church of Christ, Scientist, continues for it is the legal t,itle
of "the congregation which shall worship in" Mary Baker G. Eddy's Church.

There are four directors of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, and five
directors of ltre Mottrer chr:rctr (see part 9, page 3, "(3) The Board of
Directors.") The four lega1 directors of The First Church wouLd become the
Trustees under Iv1rs Eddy's WiIl. However, when probate was granted to the Board
of Directors they had not discerned the distinction between fre Mother Churctr
and The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. and therefore the
five directors applied for and were granted probate. As Trustees Under the Will
they have the disposition of the funds for nnintaining lr{,ary Baker c. Eddy's
Church.'

A copy of Mrs Eddy's Last will and Testament follows - Exhibit g:D.



LAST WILL AND TBSTAMtrNI'OIT MAI1Y BAI(BR BDDY

Ile It I(norvn lhat I, Mar.y.Bal<cr C;. Iiddy, olConcorcl, Nerv Ilanrpshire,
being ol sor.rncl anrl disposing tnit'rcl ancl mernory, clo nralic, publish and
declare this to bc nry las[ will ancl lcslanrcnL in rnauncr ancl form lollorv-
ing, that is to say;

1. I hercby nonrinatc and appr-rinL Flonorable I'lenry Ivl. Bal<cr, of Borv,
Nerv Flarnpshirc, solc cxcculor of lhis nry lasL rvill ancl LcslanrcnL; anci
having amplc conliclcncc in his ability aud inLcgriLy, I dcsire LhaL he shall
not be required Lo furnish sureties olt his official boncl.

2. l{aving already transfcrrcd and givcn to my sort, Gcorgc W. Glovcr, of
Lcad Cily, South Dakota, four ccrtain mortgagc cieccls boughl of thc
Irarmcrs Loan and 'lrust Cornpany, ol the state ol l(ansas, antl having
already given him a house ancl lo[ located in Lead City, South Dakola, and
monies aL various tinres, I hcrcby confirtn and raLify said Lransfers and
gifts, and in addition [hcrelo, I givc and beclucath lo rny said sort, Gcorge
W. Glovcr, [lrc surn of [cr.r t.housancl dollars.

3. I givc and bccltrcalh to Gcorge FI. Moorc oICortcorcl, Nerv Harnltshire,
thc sum of one llrousand dollars; to cach ol lhe five childrcrt of nry son,
Gcorge !V. Glovcr, thc stttn ol lcn lhousancl clollars; Lo NIrs. lvlary A. IJaker,
ol BosLon, Massachusctls, rviclorv of nry lalc broLhcr, thc sutn of fivc
thousand dollars; tr-r Frartccs A. ISakcr, ol Concortl, Ncrv FIat:rpslrirc, lhe
sunr oI one thousatrcl dollars; to HcnricLla Ll. Chanfrau, ol Philaclclphia,
Penrr., thcsum of onc thousand clollars; to l''rccl N. Ladd, of Concorcl, Ncrv
I{am1>shirc, the sunr o[ [hree Lhousand dollars; Lo tny aclolrlcd sotr, Benja-
min J. Irosler, M.D., thc sr.rm oI five thousand cl<lllars; to Calvin A. Irryc, of
Concord, Ncrv Flarnpshirc, l,hc sttm of Lcn lhousand <lollars, providcd he
conlinues in my scrvicc to llrc dalc of my dcccasc; to Iraulinc i\/iatru, ol
Concord, Ncrv I-Iarnpshirc, thc sltm of onc Lhousand dollars, ltroviclcd she
cont.inues itr nry scrvice to Lhe date ol tny clcccasc; lo Joscplr G. IVIarrn, of
Concord, Ncrv Flampshirc, [hree tltousaltd clollars, provided hc cotllinttes
in rny scrvicc to the clatc o[ my dcceasc; Lo Latrra Il. Sargcnt, ol Concor<l,
Nerv Flarnpshirc, [hree thousand dollars, proviclecl sltc continucs in nry
scrvicc lo the daLc ol my deceasc.

4. I give ancl bcqueath to'lhe Nlotlrer Church - Firsl Church ol Chrisl,
Scicntist, in Iloslon, MassachuscLts, the sutu oI fill,y [hotrsand clollars.

5. I give and dcvise [o Calvin A. Irrye ancl Joscll]r G. I\4ann, above

nalnecl, provide{ thcy shall respcctivcly rcnrain itr tny scrvicc Lo lhc date

ol ury deceasc, lhc right, dr.rripg thc ternr ol lhcir rcspcctivc nalural lives,

to oicully and usc my honreslead and grounds callecl "i)lcasant Vicrv," ilt
Conc,rrcl, Nerv l{anrltshirc, as thcir rcsidcnce atrd honre, buL the righLs

hereby condiLionally granled lo said Irryc and Mann shall nol be assign-

abie to any ot,her pcrion. Said homestcad ancl gror.tnds collllcctcd thcre-

rvitlr shall not be leased t9, or occulticd by, any persol)s, cxcept as hereiu
provicled. No parl of said hornestead, or lands cotrncctccl Lherovilh, sl'rall

[o-a.uot.a to any oLher r.rses or l)urposcs than those ol a Somc for said

ttry. ona lr,larrn iuring thcir rcspccLivc livcs (proviclcci thcy rcspcctively

rcnrain in tny servicc to lhc date o[ my dcccasc) and a irome for my
grandchildrep according to lhe lcrnls of l"his rvill and, aflcr lhe terrnitra-
tion of the rights olsaicl Irryc ancl Marrn and my grandchilclrcrt as hcrcitr
provided, as a place for Lhc rccclrt,ion, cnLert.aittrttetrt, an<l carc ol Chrislian
Scicnce visit.ors and lhcir [riencls, ancl to strch oLher ptlrl)oscs looliing [o
lhc gencral aclvanccrnent of lirc Chrislian Scicrrce rcligior: as nray bc
dccrned bcst by thc rcsicluary lcgalee. All thc pcrsonal ltropcrty, excepl nr5'
jcrvclry, in and aboul saicl honrcst,cad and larrcls shall be kclrt and carchrlly
uscd on said lrrenriscs.

In rny contracl rvith llclrvard A. I(inrball, o[ Clricago, drrt.cd Oclobcr g,

1899, provision is tnaclc fcrr thc crealion of a Lrust fund for thc purposc of
lrrocuring an annual rcvcr)\lc or inconrc rvhich shall bc usccl for nraintain-
ing in a pcrpctual slat.e of rcpail rnl' said horncstcad. A furLhcr provision is
also tnadc for thal l)rlrl)ose in said cont,ract. If lor any rcason, sulficicnt
lunds for such purlroses shall no[ be ltrovidcd lronr the sources nomcri in
said coniracl, lheu I direct thaL rny residuary lcgalcc shall llrovidc ancl
cxpend such sunrs, fronr tinre [o [irne, as rnay bc uccessary lor thc I)url)osc
ofnraintaining said honrcslcad ancl grounds, in a lrcrpelual s[a[c of rcltair
and cultivation.

I ircreby givc and <lcvise lo nry grandson, George W. Glovcr, Jr., Lhe
right and llrivilcge of living and having a honrc at Plcasant Vierv ancl o[
bcir.rg strppor[cd Lherein in a rcasonablc nranncr al the cxl)cnsc ol nry
cstatc rvlrilc hc is obl.aining his cducation prclraralory to admission to
Dartnroulh Collcgc, providing hc shall sclcc[ ancl choose to obtain his
cducation al thal instituliorr. I also dircct rny cxccutor lo pay all ol said
Gcorge W. Clover, Jr.'s rcasouablc cxltenses rvhile al said College, giviug
him, in the nrcantirnc, the lrrivilege of a hornc a[ PleasanL Vierv.

I also givc and devise to rny gralrcldaughlcrs thc right ancl ltrivilcge of
living and havirrg a honre al Pleasanl \/icrv, ancl ol beirrg su1t1t<lrtcd tircrcin
in a rcasortable tnauncr at, lhe cxlrcrrse of nry esLalc, rvhile lhey, or eithcr of
them, arc obtaining a high sclrool education, ltrovidccl they, or cillicr of
lhem, clcsirc llrc aclvanLages of such coursc.

G. I givc and bcquealh to tlrc Christian Scicncc Iloard of Dircclors ol'f hc
Mo[her Church -'fhc Firsl Church o[ Christ, Scientists, in Bostor.r,
Massachusetts - and thcir succcssors in office, tl're srrm of onc hrrnclrcd
thousancl dollars, br.rl ncvcrthcless, in trus! for thc follorving I)r.lrposcs,
nanrely; said lrustces shall hold, invcst, and reitrvesl Lhe principal ofsaicl
fund and corrservativcly rnanage the sanrc, and shall use thc incorne ancl
such portion of thc principal, fror:r tinrc to timc, as thcy nray clecnr bcst,
for the purl)osc of providing frec instruction for incligcnt, rvell-cducatccl,
rvorthy Christian Scicntisls at thc Massachusclls Ivletalrhysical College
and to aid thenr lhercaft.cr until thcy can rnaintain thenrsclvcs in sorne
dcpartrnent of Christian Science.

I desirc Lhat the inslrucl"ion lor rvhich provisiort is hcrcby rnadc shall be
aL the said Collcge, bul rny said t,rustccs are hercby aulhorizcd to proviclc
said insLruc[ion elservhcrc, if, irr [hc unanirnous judgnrcnt of all said
irustces for the tirnc bcing, such coursc slrall secrn bcst.'lhc judgmcnt and
discretion of.sai<l trustecs rviLh rcference to thc pcrson to bc aiclccl as
hcrein provided and l,hc anrorrnL of aid lrrrrrishccl to cach of saicl lrerson:
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shall be final and conclusive.
7.. I hereby raLify and confirm the follorving t^rst agrcernents ancl decla-rations, viz.
(1) Thc deecl of trusL datccl Scptcmbcr 1, 1g92, co'rvcying land lor

church edifice i'Bosron and on rvhicli thc builcling oithe irirst"cirur"n of
Christ, Scicnlisl, norv stands.

_ (2) T'hc trust agrccment dated January 25, 1898, co'vcyir.rg to Ecilvarcl p.
Bates, James A. Neal, ancl willianr P. Mci(cnzic, a'd their Iucccssors, the
pr.opcrty conveyed to me by the christian science publishing society, by
bill of salc dalcd January 21, 1898, the saicl rrust being ..""ot.,1 for the
purl)osc olrnore effectually promoling and cxlcncling thc religion of Chris-
tian Scicnce as taught b.y nrc.

(3) Thc LrusL agrcemcnl datecl lrcbruary 12, rggs, specilying rrrc objects,
Purposes, tcrnrs, and condiLions on rvhich thc l'irr;l ChurCh ol CIrrist,
Scientist, in i3oslon, N{assachuseils, slrall trolcl thc rcal estate situatecl ai
#385 cornrnonrvealth Avcnue, iu BosLon, Massachusctts, rvhich was con-
veyed by nre to said church on said February i2, 1898.

(a) Thc trrrsl agreernent clated January 31, 1898, rvhcreby certain rcal
eslalc'was convcyed to Gcorgc H. Ivloorc, Calvin l\. Irryc, and llzra M.
IJusrvell, and t.hcir succcssors, ancl in addilion [herclo, the sunr of onc
hundred tl.rousand dollars, for the purl)ose of a Chris[ian Scicncc Church
lo bc crccLcd on said rcal cstatc.

(5)'l'hc trtrsL agrcerncnI dalcd May 20, l8t)8, rr'dcr rvhicrr llrc sunr of
lour thousand dollars rvas [ransfcrrcd to'I'hc I,'irsl Church of Christ.,
ScientisL, in l3ost<;n, for [hc bencfiL ol rhc chilclrcn contribulors of tire
Mother's room in said churcl.r.'(6) Thc deecl of trusl clatc<l Dcccmbcr 21, r89ll, t,r.'slcrri'g five hun-
dred dollars to thc trustccs ol Park ccmercry Association, of 'Iiilton, Nerv
I{ampshire.

B. I give, becluealh a'cl dcvisc all the rcsL, rcsiclue arrd remainder of my
est,ate, of cvery kind and descrilllion to thc Mothcr Church - Thc Irirst
church of christ, scicnlisl, in l3oslon, Massachusc[ts, in lrusb for thc
follorving gencral purposes; I clcsirc thal such portion oI the incomc of rny
resicluary esLatc as rnay be necessary shall bc usccl lor thc purpose of
keeping in regrair Lhe church building and nry forrncr house at i1385
Commonrvealth Avenue in said Boslon, rvhich has bccn transfcrrccl to saici
Mother church, a.d any builcling or buildings rvhich nray be, by 

'eccssityor convenience, subs[ituled thcrcfor; ancl so lar as rnay bc ncccssary, to
nraintain rny said honrcslead ancl grotrnds ("Pleasant Vicrv" in Concord,
Nerv Harnpshirc) in a lrcrpeLual stalc o[ rcpair and cr.rltivation for the use
ancl lturltoscs hcreloforc in this rvill exyrresscd; and I clcsirc that lhe
balance of sairl incornc, and such ltorlion ol thc princiltal as may be
deemed rvise, shall be dcvoted and usccl by said residuary legaLec for the
purposc oI morc effec[uaily ltrornoLing ancl cxtending the rcligion of Chris-
tian Scicnce as taughI by rne.

Witness my hand and scal this [hirtecnth day of Seplember, A.D., 1901.
Mary B. G. trddv (L.S.)

Signed, scalcd antl clcclarccl by thc abovc namccl NIary Baker G. Ilclcly as

and for her last rvill and tcstamenl, in lhe prcsencc of us, rvho, ab her
request, in hcr prcscnce, and in lhe prcscncc ofeach othcr, have subscribed
our names as witnesscs hcrcto.

I\4ary ll.'lornlinson
lrvirrg C.'l'onrlinson
IVl5'16tt J' 

'rattAlvin B. Cross

BD lT I(NOWN thal I, Mary Bakcr G. Ilddy, of Concord, Ncrv Harnp-
shire, do hereby nrake, publish ancl cleclarc a codicil to nry las[ rvill ancl
lestamcnt, originally dat,cd Scltterrrber 13, i901, a dulllicate r.rI said rvill
having bccn Lhis clay rc-cxecutcd by rne upon thc discovcry ol the loss of
thc original datcd Scptcrnbcr 13, 1901, as alorcsai<1, in nranncr follorving,
namcly;

1. I hereby rcvol<c Lhe becluesL in paragralllr nunrbercd 5 of nrl' said rvill,
to Joselth G. Ir,laun, of thc right lo occupy with Calvin A. I.'rye nry
homestcad ltrcrnises knorvn as "Pleasant Vicrv," during thc Iifclinrc ol the
said Maun, anci I hcrcby bequeaLh unto Irving C. 'lonrlinsorr, of Concorcl,
New Flanrpshire, and lo his sister lr{ary D. Tomlinson thc righlduring the
ferm of lheir respeclivc livcs lo occupy and use as a ironre said prernises
ktrorvn as "Plcasant Vierv," said occultancy and use by lhcnr to bc pcrsonal
to thern attd noL assignablc to arry olhcr lrcrson by thenr <lr cither 6l lhcnr
anrl shall be exercisccl rvi[h dtre rcgar<l to lhc rights of oLhcr persons
tuaured in saicl rvill, cxccpl.ing saicl A,laun, to occul;y ancl cnjoy said prern-
ises.

2. I give and becltrcalh to Laura Il. Sargcnt Lhe sunr of li'ive 'l'lrousand
Dollars (.$5,000), lhis lcgacy to bc in licu of thc lcgacy llrovided for hcr in
paragraph nurnbcrccl 3 of rny saicl rvill, arrd [o be r.rrrconditional.

3. I give, devise ancl bcqueath to the Sccond Church of Christ, ScicnLisl,
in Nerv York Cit.y, a sul'u not cxccedirrg Onc l-ltrndred and Scvcnt.y-livc
Thousand Dollars ($i?5,000) strfficient to pay [lic inclcbtccluess ivhich
nray exisL at Lhc lirtte of niy clcccasc Lrpon t.hc church editice of sairl Seconcl
Church of Christ, Scicntisl, ancl dircct lhal said sur:r of onc Hrrndreci ar.rcl
ScvenLy-five'lhotrsancl Dollars ($1?5,000), or so much tlrereof as r.ay be
necessary for thc l)ur[)ose, shall bc applied as soon as l]1a)' bc aftcr nry
deceasc Lo or lorvarcls thc extinguishnierrl of said indebtcdness; it thc
atnouut required for this l)urpose shall nol be as nruch as Onc IJunclred
and Seventy-five'I'housancl Dollars ($1?5,000), then t.his lcgacy shall bc
limited to thc anrourrt actually reclrrired.

4. I give and bcqueath to I\4rs. Parnclia J. Lconarcl, of 13rooklyn, Nerv
Yorl<, lhe sunr ol'lhrec 'lhousand Dollars ($3,000); [o Mrs. r\ugusta D.
Stctson of Ncrv York Cily, my "crorvn of cliarnonds" breastltin; to I\4rs.
Laura Lathrolt, o[ Nerv York Citl', rny dianrond cross; lo \4rs. Ilosc licrrt,
of Jamcstorvn, Nov York, r'r'r1' gold rvalch arrcl chain; and [o l-lenry IvI.
Baker, of Borv, Ncrv Hanrlrshire, my por[rait set in dianronds.

5. Mrs. Mary A. Baker, to rvhonr I have bequcathcd lrivc 'l'housand
Dollars ($5,000), by nr5' rvill having dcccased sincc thc original executiorr
of said will on Sc1>lembcr 13, 1901, I hcrcby rcvolce the legacy lhcrcin
providcd for hcr.
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6. The bequesl in my rvill to Calvin A. Frye is hereby increased to
trventy thousand dollars, but subject to the sarne condition as therein
provided.

I hereby ralify and reaffirm my rvill as originally exccuted on Septcmber
13, 190i, and as again executed this day, in all respects except as hcrein
nrodified.

In rvitness rvhereof I have hereuulo set my hancl and seal al Concord,
Nerv l{ampshire, this seventh day of November, A.D., 1903.

Mary Baker G. Bddv (L.S.)

Signecl, scaled, publishcd and declared by the above namcd Mary Baker
G. Eddy to be a codicil to her last will and testamenl in presence of us, rvho
at her request, in her presence and in the prcsence of each other have
subscribed our names as rvilnesses hereto.

Myron J. Pratt
Alvin B. Cross
Calvin C. I{iii
34 St. Stephen St., Boston

BB IT I(NOWN THAT I, MARY BAI{BR G. DDDY, of Concord, Nerv
Hampshire, do hereby make, publish, and declare this secor.rd codicil to my
last will and tcstanrent originally dated September 15, 1901, a duplicate of
said rvill having been re-cxccuted by mc on November 7, 1903, in nranner
follorving, namely;

i. I hereby direct and require that the executor of my rvill shall sell,
rvilhin three months after his appointment, at public aucLion or, if he sees
fil, at private sale, for such price as he may determine upon and to such
purchaser as he may see fit, my real estate in said Concord knolvn as
"Pleasant Vierv," consisting of my homestcad and lhe grounds occupied in
connection therelvith, and I hereby direct that the proceeds ol such sale
shall be lorthrvith paid over to the Directors of the Irirst Church of Christ,
Scientist, in BosLon, MassachuseLts, to be used for such purposes in con-
nection with said Church as said Directois may determine. Nothing con-
tained in my rvill or codicil thereto shall be considerecl inconsistenl with
said Church purchasing said real estate, if the Directors may consider it
desirable so to do.

I hereby revoke the provision of tny rvill and first codicil providing for
the occupancy of said real estate by various persons, the preservation and
maintenance thereof at the expense of my estate, and all olher provisions
of my rvill and codicil inconsistenl with t]re foregoing rlirection lo my
executor to sell said real estate.

II. I hereby give and bequeath to 'lhe lirsl Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusells, all the contenLs of my said homestead and of
the other buildings at "Pleasant View," - exccpt so far as any of the sarne
may be speci[ically bequeathed in my rvill and codicils thereto which
specific bequests I do not modify by this provision, - the same to be kept
or disposed of as may be determined by the Directors of said Church; but I
direct that Calvin A. Frye shall have the privilege of selecting frorn said
articles such keepsakes or mementos,not exceeding in intrinsic value the

sum of five hundred doilars, as hc rnay desire, and I give and bequeath lhe
same lo him rvhen so sclected.

III. I hereby dirccl that said Calvin A. Ifrye sirall bc provided with a

suitable hornc in my housc al N<i. 385 Comrnonrvealtli Avenue, Boston, if
hc so desircs, he to have the exclrrsive occul)ancy of lwo furnishcd rooms
therein, to be dcsignated by lny cxccutor, and to have his boarcl, suitable
heat, light, and all other things necessary for his conrfortablc occupancy of
said ltrenriscs during his natural lile, tlre cxpcnse thcreof to be prclvided
out of the incornc fronr the residue ol rny estatc rvhich I have left to said
The First Churcl.r of Christ, Scicntisl, in BosLon, I\4assachusetls.

IV. I give and bcqueath to Lydia B. I-Iall, ol Brockton, Massachusetts,
the sum of onc thousanci dollars.

V. I give and bequcath to Irving C.'lornlinson, of said Concord, lhe note
which l hold signcd by him, it bcing my intention hereby to release him
from said indebtedness.

In all other respccts except as herein specified, I hereby ralify and
reaffirm my will and codicii above rnentioned.

IN WITNESS WFIDREOF I have hereunto set rny hand and seal at
Concord, New Hanrpsirire, this fourteenlh day of May, A.D. 1904.

Mary Baker G. IJddv (L.S.)

Signed, sealcd, published ancl declareci by thc above named Mary Baker
G. trddy lo be a codicil to her lasl wiil and teslanrent, in presence of us,
rvho, at her request, in her presence, and in the presence of each other,
have subscribed our nanles as witnesses hereto.

Josiah E. Fernald
Mary E.'lhornlrson
Calvin C. Hill

Suffolk S.S., Dec. 6, 1928
Probatc Court

A true copy, attes!
John R. Nichols, Asst. Registcr.
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THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

P,\nT9

CHURCH MANUAL
"If ye love me, keep my commandments" (John 14:15)

(l) The Church Manual: "God's law"

After the new edifice had been completed in December 1894, there was a steadily
growing membership, and nine months later, in September 1895, the first edition of
the Church Maruml was published. It had been a legal requirement that the By-Laws
of the first organization (1879-1889) be incorporated in its State-registered charter
(see Exhibit 5:A pp 2&3), whereas there was no legal requirement for the By-Laws of
the second organization, which evolved as the church grew and were set down in the
Manual. This evolution is seen in the eighty-eight editions that were issued between
1895 and 1910.

A manual (from manus meaning hand) is a handbook, and is referred to for
guidance when handling situations as they arise. If we obey such a guidebook then
we are properly directed; if we cast it aside we are in trouble. In this context it is
instnrctive to read Mrs Eddy's words about Moses' experience when he was
protesting that he was not capable of obeying his divine commission (see Exodus
4:2).

"When, led by wisdom to cast down his rod, he saw it become a serpent, Moses fled before
it; but wisdom batle him come back and handle thc serpent, and then Moses' fear departed.
In this incidcnt was secn the actuality of Sciencc . . . The serpent, evil, under wisdom's
bidding, was dcstroyed through undersnnding divine Science, and this proof was a staff
upon which to lcan" (see S&H 321:6-18).

The Manual is the Christian Scientist's rod. It is cast down if we fail to obey
every By-Law, even though humanly it may seem impractical to obey. Wisdom bids
us come back and view it again, to handle the 'serpent' that this rod seems to have
become. Moses was instructed to "take it by the tail" and as he did so "it became a
rod in his hand." How do we take the Manual by the tail? The tail to be grasped is
the last By-Law. It reads:

"Amendment ol' Ily-Larvs . . . No ncw Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tencl. or
By-Law amendcd or annullcd, without tre written consent of Mary Baker G. Eddy, the

autror of our textbook, SctnNcE AND HEn LTH" (Man 105).

Moses made a similar statement: "Ye shall not add unto the word which I command
you, neither shall ye diminish ought from it, that ye may keep the commandments of
the Lord your God which I command you" (Deut 4:2).

(2) The role of the consent/estoppel clauses

In 1899, four years after the Manual was first published, Mrs Eddy began to
incorporate into some of the By-Laws clauses that required her personal consent.
There was immediate resistance to this requirement and increasing pressure from the
predominantly male mentality. For example, in 1900 her secretary, Calvin Frye,
made an entry in his diary: "Judge Clarkson dined with Mrs Eddy today and after
dinner tried to convince her again that she was mistaken and the cause was going to
ruin and the men were essential to take the lead of the cause of Christian Science and
to assert their rights without her dictation." This typifies the serious problem Mrs
Eddy faced of 'who shall be greatest?'
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As time passed the concern about these consent clauses continued unabated. The
Board of Directors, as well as other influential Christian Scientists, asked Mrs Eddy to
make provisions so that the church organization could continue if her consent could
not be obtained, thus failing to appreciate her oft-repeated warnings of the danger of
organization. In point of fact, Mrs Eddy would neither remove these clauses, agree to
their remaining only 'during her natural life,' nor at any time acquiesce in their re-
interpretation. When confronted with the directors' demands for their removal, and to
show exactly where she stood, she dictated the following statement to Adam Dickey
shortly before her passing:

"l prayed God day and night to show me how [o form my Church, and how to go on with it.
I understand that He showed mc, just as I understand He showed me Christian Science, and
no human being ever showed mc Christian Science. Then I have no right or desirc to
change what God has clirectecl me to do and i[ remains for the Church to obcy it. What has
prospered this Church lbr thirty years will continue to keep it" (Adam Dickey: Memoirs of
Mary Bakr Eddy,p ll5).

The same clauses still challenge us today, for if Mrs Eddy's consent is not
available these clauses become estoppels. Estoppel is a term used in human law, and
is defined in part as "prevention, stoppage, prohibition." Both Mrs Eddy's lawyer
cousin, Henry M. Baker, and her lawyer, Samuel Elder, had informed her that in
common law there is no requirement to do something that is humanly impossible
when the individual concerned is no longer available. In other words common law
would allow, and has confirmed, that these 'estoppel' By-Laws may be abandoned;
but this would be contrary to God's commands. It is inconceivable to a Christian
Scientist that human law could override divine law.

Important evidence of Mrs Eddy's response to this concern is seen in the letter
dated February 27, 1903, where she urges the directors: "Never abandon the By-
Laws." Contirming the importance of this instruction, she added in her own
handwriting that the letter should be put into the church records. (See Exhibit 9:A.)
The second pnragraph of this letter begins: "The present and future prosperity of the
cause of Christian Science is largely due to the By-laws and government of 'The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston."' The importance of obeying the Manual,
therefore, extends beyond the church in Boston and is related to the Cause of
Christian Science in general. This letter is often quoted, but the presumption is that
no By-Laws have been abandoned, never questioning whether by accepting the
humanly legal view of the estoppels this is in fact abandoning certain By-Laws. Thus
cast down - disobeyed - the Manual ceases to be a rod and in the exercise of these
unchecked powers by the Board of Directors it becomes a serpent.

However, Mrs Eddy always led the flock; she did not push her students beyond
their capacity to understand. She knew that they were not ready to give up a personal
shepherd, and would accept a human way round these estoppel clauses until such time
as they could see their spiritual significance, or learn through suffering the results of
disobedience. If the directors themselves had opened their own eyes to her carefully
prepared requirements they could graduallv have led the field away from centralized
authority, but in the event they did the exact opposite.

The original disobedience to the Manual after Mrs Eddy's passing set in train a
course of events rvhich later resulted in setting aside the irrevocable and independent
Deeds of Trust of both the Board of Directors (1892) and the Publishing Society
(1898), thus permitting centralized controI by self-appointing individuals with far-
reaching powers. Inevitably this has opened the way for animal magnetism to appear
in the guise of nepotism, favouritism, corruption, envy, jealousy, curtailment of
others' rights, leading to gradual degenerittion. Examples of this are given in The
Benner, Vol V. No 3, Spring 1992 - rrc gitrliography, under Hartsook.
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'The people' clamouring for a king allowed this to happen; but it is 'the people,'
Mrs Eddy tells us, who "will chain, with fetters of some sort, the growing occultism
of this period" through "honest investigation" (see S&H 570:1-7). Surely the time for
honest investigation has come! But it must be emphasized that the estoppel clauses in
the Manual, effectively dismantling all centralized organization when Mrs Eddy was
no longer present to guide the movement, make it plain that her reference to "earliest
periods of Christian history" was not to some vague period that still continues, but
should have ended with her departure.

(3) The Board of Directors

TheDeed of Trust of 1892 institutes a self-appointing board of four directors (see
Man. p 128). However, in the 10th edition of the Manual in 1899 (the first "authority
Manual"), the following section called 'Directors' appeared for the first time.

Directors. SEcr. 4. The Christian Science Board
of Directors of this Church, shall not fill a vacancy

occurring on tlrat Board, except the cnndidate is

:l'ffi::l:l lff ;::::: 
Emerit'lrs and the remrining

This Dy.Larv cen neither be amended nor an-
nulled. except by consent. of trfrs. Eddy, the Pastor
Emeritus.

This By-Law made it clear that while the directors were being given much wider
powers under the Manual than under their Deed of Trust, these supplementary powers
were under the direct supervision and control of Mrs Eddy. In 1899 Mrs Eddy
introduced several clauses that required her personal consent, thus defining the extent
of these powers. The double restriction in this By-Law reinforces the distinction
between the 1892 self-appointing board and the board under Manual provisions.

Four years later, in February 1903, Mrs Eddy enlarged the board by appointing a
fifth director (see letter of February 5th, in Exhibit 9:B). The new By-Law appeared
in the 28th Manucl simply adding the words "shall consist of five members" and was
still subject to the double restriction. Also it should be noted that "consenf of Mrs
Eddy" in the 10th edition had become "written consent of Mrs Eddy" in the 28th
edition.

Directors. Sacr. 4. 'I'hc Christian Science Board
of Directors shall consist of fir'e mernbers. They
shall not fill a vacancy occurring on that Board, ex-

cept tlte candidate is approved by the Pastor Emer-
itus and the remaining members of the Roard.

This By-Larv can neither. be :rmended nor an-
nulled, except by the rvritten consent of lr{rs. Eddn
the Pastor Emeritus.

In the following months many new By-Laws were required, calling for a further
edition - the 29th, issued in August 191)3, which became the second "authority
Manuel." Mrs Eddy also described this edition as "the twentieth century Church
Manual" (My 229:23). A revised 'Directors' section appeared in this edition and was
never changed. The 1892 Deed of Trust was never amended or supplemented to
include a fifth director, nor to include any additional powers.
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The final restrictive clause in the rDirectors' section was rransferred and enlarged
to become the new final By-Lawof.the Manual shown below, in this *ay coveing
qv.ery By.-Law, including the appointing of a new director. To emphasize and legaliz6
this.requirePelt,Mrs Eddy had the same words incorporated in ail the deeds for-land,
as detailed in the following section (4).

Amendment of By-Laws. SEcr. 3. No new
Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any
Tenet or By-Law amended or annulled, with-
out the written consent of Mary Baker Eddy, the
author of our textbook, ScrENcB aNo HreltH.

In this final wording Mrs Eddy identifies herself not as Pastor Emeritus bur as "rhe
author of our textbook, SciaNcn ,r,xp Hn,rLTlt.,'

(4) Legal deeds

The vital imp.ortance of what now follows cannot be over_emphasized. The
pro$ess. and continuity of the Christian Science movement rests upon understanding
the spiritual significa.nce. of the legal deeds. The deeds for lind i.firrent trrE
foundation on which the church is bullt. To Mrs Eddy they were funda*"f,iui, for she
insisted on the inclusion of "further trusts" in all tliese "deeds, thereby inteitoc6ng
them with her Manual By-Laws.

Twoitems thatMrs-P!$VlncluOed in the Manual are rhe rwo legal deeds in the
Appendix (pp 128 and 136). The second deed (p 136) is where stre i'OOeO,-as one of
two "further lrLlsts," a statement that is identical'witir fhe last By-La* i" t-t* lA anual,
unequivoc.ally interlocking. the.*.df required by human law wittr the Manuil Btj
Laws, which she described as "God's la\y.,'

DEED CONVEYTNC LAlrD lOR CEURCE PURPOSES t37

this property is conveyed on the further trusts
that no new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted,
nor any Tenet or By-Lbw amended or annulled

. by the grantees unless the written consent of said
Mary Baker G. Eddy, the author of the textbook
"ScrrNce exo Haelru wlrrr Key ro rHE Scup-
ruREs," be given therefor, 

Thus obedience to all the articles and
clauses in the Manual became mandatory both under human law and under divine
law. Mrs e99y.y?l tel9"'ing to_ this interiocking of the lv[anual and these lJgal deeds
when te sa_id, "This Church Manual is the law of Cod, and it is as much dod's law
as the Ten Commandments and the Sermon on the Mount, and I mean to keep it io,
and the time is coming w!r91.it yill be acknowledged as Law by law, I .nean ili" lu*i
of our State" (7th D.ay,.p 

.17 6). J!i9 h.rs been wroigly interpret6d to mean that human
law has acknowledged (at the Litigatioi, see Pari i1) thit irs interprerari;; of rhe
Manual is law, whereas what Mrs Eddy clearly iaid is that human law will
acknowledge God's Law as law.

The full force of the Founder's mission and its present import cannot be
understood without fully taking into account these deeds arid the trustithey contain.

a)Deeds for land for the Extension, containing Mrs Ecldy's "further
trustst'

Six weeks after the Board of Directors had been increased to five members by the
appointment of Archibald Mclellan, the conveyance of six deeds of land needeb for
lttj !yt!{ing^of te.Extension begqn o_n March 18, i903 and was completed on March
30, 1903. (See Exhibit 9:C, page2 - Plan of properties).
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On March 9, 1903, Mrs Eddy had written to the Board requesting that they
include in each deed for land two further "trusts," as these legal clauses are known:

(1) "this property is conveyed on the further trusts that no new tenet or By-Law
shall be adopted nor any tenet or By-Law amended or annulled by the
grantees unless the written consent of Mary Baker G. Eddy, the author of
the textbook 'Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures' be given
therefor. "

(2) "the same inscription which is on the outside of the present church edifice
shall be placed on any new church erected on this lot."

The significance of the legal backing being given in this way by the first of these
two trusts, (which is also the final section in the Manual, p 105), was not lost on the
directors. They evidently asked for an amendment, because a note the following day
from Mrs Eddy included: "During her natural life, No." (Mrs Eddy had underlined
'No.') Clearly, therefore, she fully understood the implication of this trust.

b) Supplementary deeds

Not all the deeds taken out in 1903, nor the one in 1904, covered the purchase of
new land. Some were known as supplementary deeds (marked (a), (b), (c) on page 2
of Exhibit 9:C - Plan of Properties). Their purpose was to add to the earlier deeds (that
is, those drawn up between 1892 and 1902) for the original church site and adjacent
properties, Mrs Eddy's two further trusts as given in her letter of March 9, 1903,
quoted above. The first of these supplementary deeds is found in the Manual pp 136-
138, and is marked (a) on the plan of properties.

On March 22, 1903, in a letter to Joseph Armstrong, one of the directors, Mrs
Eddy asked for a third trust to be incorporated in the remaining deeds:

"Belovcd Studcnt:
"One thing in my haste was forgotten, namely, the designation of Thc First Church

ol Christ, Scientist, as my church.
"Thc qucstion will be, is, asked whose church is it? We cannot say it is Mr Hering's

or he Board of Directors' church, lbr it surely is not. It, was my church in the beginning as

much as Mrs Stetson's church is hcrs. Wc must be orderly in these things or it will lead to
difficulties that you do not see, but I do see them.

"Now, dear one, I entrust you wiLh this sccret; do not disappoint me. The next deed
you have madc, have it read, 'Mary Baker G. Eddy's Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist,' in the deed. Remember tiri.s. Consult with fiawyer] Elder on it and keep it from
other ears and tongues. Ask Elder if this can not be done in your next deed? Write me his
answer" (Doris Grekel: The Forever Leader,70l).

For a facsimile of the first part of this letter in Mrs Eddy's handwriting see Exhibit
9:J.

Only one parcel remained to complete the purchase of land for the Extension. The
deed for this was signed on March 30, 1903, and included the third trust requested by
Mrs Eddy (see Exhibit 9:C p 4). On March 31 this third trust, together with the first
and second trusts already mentioned, was also included in the second supplementary
deed.

c) The Church not a corporation

Two further supplementary deeds are of particular interest in that they indicate
Mrs Eddy's close attention to detail. In the first of these, signed on December 21,
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1903, she corrects the description of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as "a
corporation duly established under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts"
by affirming that "said grantee was not a corporation but said Church is a voluntary
association of individuals." This 'correction' has the effect of pointing out in a legal
deed that the church does not come under human law because it is not a corporation,
although it is "sanctioned and protected" by that law (see Exhibit 7:A). This deed
also includes the words "Mruy Birker G. Eddy's Church" etc. (see Exhibit 9:C p 5).

d) Every loophole closed: no modifications permitted

In the second of these supplementary deeds, dated March 3,1904, Mrs Eddy put
the final touches to her forward planning and at the same time closed every possible
loophole for misunderstanding. This supplementary deed covers two existing deeds,
one of which is that of 1892 for the original church site, and the other for the old
publishing society site (see Exhibit 9:C p 6).

In this final deed she reaffirmed all the trusts and conditions of the previous deeds
and also removed all stipulations in the deeds for reconveyance of the land to her
heirs and assigns. In addition this deed contains a further imperative statement:
"Nothing in this deed . . . shall ever be construed as a waiver or as permitting a
modification in any degree of any of the trusts and conditions . . . I do further declare
that nothing herein contained shall ever be consrued as a waiver or as permitting a
modification in any degree of the further trusts set forth in deed . . . dated March 19,
1903." This statement pre-empts the possibility of using human law to waive the
M anual estoppel clauses.

It is worth noting that the term "Mother Church" appears frequently in the Manual
but is not used in the legal deeds of trust, except in this final deed which at this point
reads ". . . the First Church of Christ, Scientist known and designated as'Mary Baker
G. Eddy's Church, The Mother Church, or The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass."' thereby covering the designation of the church given on pages 102
and 103 of the Manual (emphasis added). This therefore leaves no loophole by which
The Mother Church could continlle and assume a dictatorial role.

e) An important change

The plan of properties shows in the "original church site" the words, "Indenture,
December 19, 1906. Eddy" (see Exhibit 9:C p 7). An indenture is a mutual agreement
between two parties, each being bound by the contract. In this case it modified an
existing property deed. The Extension had been dedicated six months before, and
therefore the obligation in tnrsts 3 and 9 o1'the 1892 deed to maintain public worship
in the original edifice had to be amended.

The importance of this indenture lies in two areas in particular: (1) it contains the
words: "she desires also to remove all other doubts which except for this indenture
might arise in regard to the constrllction of said deed, dated September 1, 1892." (Z)
that it was signed not only by Mrs Eddy, but also by five directors even though the
deed of 1892 concemed a Board of four dilectors.

Because Mr Mclellan had not been included in any of the deeds for land for the
Extension, nor the supplementary deeds for the original church sites, it would not
appear to be a legal necessity for him to be named in this document. However, by
having his signature in the indenture as a member of the Board as it then existed, as

well as by drawing special attention to the construction of the original deed, Mrs Eddy
was binding all five directors to obey this 1892 deed, which establishes the fact that
the only self-perpetuating Board was one of four members.
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In this connection the following letter sent by Mrs Eddy to Mr Mclellan in
November 1908 appears to have special significance:

"Bclovcd studcnt:
"l hcrcby forcwarn you and demand of you to guard carefully the old landmarks that

heretolbrc havc bccn lought ovcr, and gained their precedence and auttrority from your
leader and the leading Christian Scientists.

"l lrust that with you 'forewarned' will result in being 'foreiumed,' to be faithful in
history, true to your lcaclcr and her precedents that have been justified by forty years of
success.

"Lovingly yours, M. B. G. Eddy."

(See also Part 11 p 1, quotation from Miscellaneous Writings.)

(5) "God never ordained a material law to annul the spiritual law" (S&H 273:21)

It was claimed by legal opinion given to the directors in December 1910, and
repeated publicly during the "Great Litigation" in 1919-1922, that common law
allows the estoppel clauses to be ignored if consent can no longer be obtained.
However, this interpretation conflicts with Mrs Eddy's action of including the further
trust in every deed for land, which is identical with the final By-Law in the Manual,
as previously explained. It is to this further trust in every deed that Mrs Eddy referred
when she used the phrase "acknowledged as law by law" (see Information Sheet No.3
p 3). By making obedience to the Manual legally binding, she has ensured that
"God's law" is incorporated into each legal deed for every parcel of land on which the
church was built - both the original edifice and the Extension.

Thus Mrs Eddy brought human, or common, law into subservience to God's law,
this coincidence being the spiritual foundation, or true living rock, on which the
church is built.

If this coinciclence could have been seen by Christian Scientists in December
1910, there would have been no question of obtaining legal opinion about these
estoppel clauses. Mrs Eddy had already proved that there was "a great revival of
mutual love, prosperity, and spiritual power" resulting from voluntary association in
the exemplary period between 1889 and 1892 when there was no cenfral organization
(see Ret 44:27). The irrevocable Deed of Trust of 1892 takes care of the Boston
church, and the authoritarian control of a centralized organization is all that would be
lost.

In view of the repeated insistence in all these deeds on the 'no amendment to By-
Laws' clause it is a matter of some wonderment that Mrs Eddy's Manual instructions
have been so lightly brLrshed aside. Animal magnetism claims to mislead students of
Christian Science and thus render them unable or unwilling to read and obey what is
written. It seems strange that the organization has not seriously questioned why Mrs
Eddy adamantly retlrsed to remove the consent/estoppel clauses. Surely this shows a
signal lack ofreal rrust in her leadership.

One suggestion that has been raised is that Mrs Eddy's refusal to alter these
clauses was the result of senility. This lie'vas nailed, however, by the "Next Friends"
lawsuit in 1907, which was brought in ordr:r to question her soundness of mind. The
Court commissioned an independent alir:nist, Dr A. Mclane Hamilton, a noted
psychiatrist, to inquire into Mrs Eddy's mental and physical condition. He spent over
a month in Concord, examining her correspondence, observing her mode of life, and
finally conducting irn interview which covered a wide range of topics. The Court
accepted his report, and the case collapsed. Subsequently, in an article in the New
York Times, he reported: "l nlust confess that I approached this conference with Mrs
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Eddy in a decidedly prejudiced state of mind," but he concluded, "For a woman of her
age I do not hesitate to say that she is physically and mentally phenomenal." (See
Mrs Eddy As I Knew Her, compiled by H.A. Studdert Kennedy, pp 50 & 53.)

(6) The estoppel clauses

The effect of obeying the Manual By-Laws when Mrs Eddy is no longer present
to give her approval is to dismantle all central organization and bureaucratic conrol
over the movement. The By-Laws are "laws of limitation" which Mrs Eddy had
hoped would never be needed (see My 229-230). In this same afiicle she says,

"Its rulcs apply not to one member only, but to one and all equally. Of this I am sure, that
cach Rule and By-law in this Manual will incrcase the spirituality of him who obeys it,
invigorate his capacity to heal the sick, to comlort such as mourn, and to awaken the sinner."

How is this? Surely because the Christian Scientist can no longer lean on a
hierarchical institution, but must lean on "the sustaining infinite" (S&H vii), forcing
him to obey God's law, seeking only God's guidance. He must work out his own
salvation and be taught of the Bible and Mary Baker Eddy's writings. Hence the
answer to the question, "How can I progress most rapidly in the understanding of
Christian Science?" makes no reference to the necessity for membership of a church
or organization (S&H 495-496). This is the twenty-third Question and Answer in the
chapter "Recapitulation." The twenty-fourth and final Question and Answer details
the tenets, obedience to which qualifies one for membership of The Church of Christ,
Scientist, as the church of brotherly love, to which the "door" is open (see S&H 499).

Exhibit 9:D is a list of consent/estoppel clauses in the Manual. This list has been
divided into different categories: (a) A primuy estoppel where the administration of a
central controlling activity is stopped. (b) Where a secondary organizational activity
relating only to The Mother Church is stopped. (c) A conditional category, operative
only if a particular condition exists. In category (a) the first three estoppel clauses in
Article I are crucial and could, if understood and obeyed, have become operative
immediately after Mrs Eddy's passing.

For example, if the Manual had been obeyed, the situation after December 3,
1910, with respect to these first three clanses would have been as follows:

(1) President. A new President could not be elected for the 1911 annual
meeting as Mrs Eddy's approval could not be obtained.

(2) Clerk and Treasurer. Neither Clerk nor Treasurer could be re-
elected without Mrs Eddy's approval.

(3) Board of Directors. At their first meeting after December 3, 1910,
they could have voted to "remove a member" (see Exhibit 9:B) in
order to revert to their 1892 Deed, thus becoming a four-man board.
This Deed required them to provide for the daily business of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., including the
appointment of a Clerk and Treasurer. These two appointments could
have been made at once, and the administration of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. would therefore have continued
without a break. They should then have declared to the field that with
Mrs Eddy's passing, The Mother Church with its 'mothering
functions' as defined in the Marltal, was dissolved.

What in fact took place after Mrs Eddy's passing on December 3, 1910, was that
at their meeting on December 7, the Board of Directors unanimously voted on a
statement issued to the press which began: "The authority given to the Board of
Directors by the Church Manual remains intact, and is fully adequate for the
government of the organization in all its affairs" (see Exhibit 9:E for full text). This
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statement was in direct opposition to the estoppel clauses, which Mrs Eddy had
refused to remove from her Manual.

The five directors then continued in office and by remaining in office they
disobeyed the Manual. Further disobedience was incurred when they elected a new
President and re-elected the Clerk and Treasurer in June 1911. Because, as a five-
member board, they could operate only under the Manual, their action affected every
single clause that relates to the directors' activities. They had another opportunity to
obey the Manual when in 1912 one of the members of the Board, Stephen A. Chase,
passed on, but they were again disobedient and filled the vacancy, maintaining a five-
member board enforcing a centralized bureaucratic control over the whole field. The
new board member was elected to office without Mrs Eddy's approval. The man who
accepted this appointment was James A. Neal (see Part 4, pp 2 & 3).

Hence the purpose of these primary estoppels is clear. They bring to a close,
within a few months of Mrs Eddy's departure, the office and activities of the five-man
Board of Directors under the Manual. In other words the field becomes independent
of a central controlling authority. In Isaiah's words: "there shallcome forth arod out
of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots" (Isa 11:1). Note that
the controlling rod (Manual) comes forth from the stem, but the branch grows
independently from the roots - from the same roots as does the stem. Thus when the
possessive mothering function of the church in Boston ceases, what were previously
branch churches of The Mother Church become independent branches of The Church
of Christ, Scientist (see Part 12).

(7) Changes in the Manual since December 3, 1910

Mrs Eddy writes, "Spiritual teaching must always be by symbols." Her actions
and instructiorts were very often clothed in human reasons, their spiritual meaning
only appearing when the thought of the student had risen sufficiently to see it. The
consequence of tampering with any of Mrs Eddy's published writings, therefore, has
been to obscure many of the symbols and pointers for our growth Spiritward.

On page 104 of the Manual, Srcr. 2 is headed "Seventy-third Edition the
Authority." In the text it says that "The Board of Directors, the Committee on Bible
Lessons, and the Board of Trustees shall each keep a copy of the Seventy-third
Edition and of subsequent editions of the Church Manual" (emphasis added). The
Section continues, "and if a discrepancy appears in any revised edition, these editions
shall be cited as authority." Thus the 88th - Mrs Eddy's last edition issued in
September 1910 - is the final authority Manual.

In Mrs Eddy's time, each new edition of the Manual was announced in the
Sentinel. However, the 89th edition, published on December t7,1910, though dated
1911 on the cover and the title page, had no such announcement (see Exhibit 9:K). It
was issued with significant changes which Mrs Eddy did not authorize. Alterations
continued to be made over the yeArs, but were never publicized, and it remains as the
89th edition. All alterations to the Manual made by the directors are therefore
violations of the author's copyright and each one must be viewed as "a discrepancy."

Exhibit 9:F lists many of the changes nrade to the Manual since Mrs Eddy left us.
Reference is made here to a few of the more outstanding ones:

The most significant change in the first issue of the 89th edition was the removal
of Pastor Emeritus from the list of officers on p 21, signalling that the directors were
to be considered the head of the church. This change violated the very first statement
in the By-Laws, that "The Church officers shall consist of the Pastor Emeritus, a
Board of Directors, a President, a Clerk, a Treasurer, and two Readers" (p 25). See
Exhibit 9:G p 2. 'Pastor Eneritus' was reinstated in 1924, after the directors had won
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legal support for their claim to supreme authority.

The next most important alteration was the changed status given to the Manualby
making it uniform with all Mrs Eddy's other books, whereas she quite deliberately
made it different. It is the only one of her books that never. had either her name or the
cross and crown seal on the cover. (Sealadded nl9l6,name added in 1918.). It is
the only one that had no descriptive title under her name on the title page - this was
added in the first 89th edition. It should be remembered that she called the book
"laws of limitation for a Christian Scientist" which she thought would never be
needed, and that "eternity awaits [waits for] our Church Manual." Its invaluable
function is to 'stand,' and show the spiritually right way forward when "ministries
aggressive and active . . . have passed to rest" (My 229).

A further point often overlooked is that the Appendix is a crucial part of the
Manual. The estoppel clauses cannot be practically implemented without taking into
account the functions of the legal Deeds of Trust which conclude this Appendix.
Thus the whole Appendix plays its part in the overall picture. Attention is, in fact,
drawn to the Appendix and to the legal Deed of Trust by the footnote on the very first
page of the By-Laws, which first appeared in 1897 in the 7th edition (p25). Signif-
icantly, this footnote was not removed when the fifth director was appointed.

The words "and Branch Cirurches" were added to the Order of Services on pages
120 and I27 in the first 89th Manual published in December 1910. The original
Sentinel notice referred to on p 120 (January 25, 1900), made no mention of branch
churches, nor does any edition of the Manual, up to and including the 88th. This
addition has had the effect of tying every branch church to a fixed service which may
not suit its particular needs and which gives no freedom for spontaneous innovation at
the request of members (see Exhibit 9:L). The Sunday School service, which needs to
respond to children's needs, is likewise restricted by the insertion of "and Branch
Churches" onp 127.

Had the Manual been obeyed, membership of the Mother Church would have
ceased and the "Special Instructions Regarding Applications for Membership" (pp
109-112) would not apply. However, it is worth noting a subtle change made in 1913
to the Application Forms, both for the rrend and for the presumption that the Manual
can be interfered with. On pages 115, 117, and 118, the words "Yours in Truth and
Love" liave been omitted. This, surely, was not put there simply as a salutation, but
rather as a recognition of the spiritual idea of the church which the individual is
joining, expressed in the opening paragraph of Form I (pp 114 and 116): "The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., is designed to be built on the rock of
Christ - Truth and Life - and to reflect the Church Triumphant." Instead, the form
now asks to what denomination the applicant previously belonged, thus emphasising
material history and the old theological beliefs of sectarian religion. This change
signifies clearly the difference between working from the spiritual, non-sectarian
standpoint, and from the material, sectarian standpoint.

Another vital alteration was made in the Appendix to the footnote on page 130. In
1971 the Board of Directors sought and obtained an amendment to the Statute of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts changing the word "citizens" to "residents" (see

Exhibit 9:H). This change gives the appearance that the membership of the Board
thus reflects their (assumed) world-wide authority. The original requirement ensured
that the administration of the church should be in the hands of local individuals who
are citizens of the Commonwealth of Mar;sachusetts - a logical appointment for the
fulfilling of the 1892 deed whereby the four-man Board of Directors are empowered
to take all necessary steps to maintain the Boston church and its services, but have no
wider functions or responsibilities.
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A recent statement from the field says: "Mrs Eddy's demonstration for guiding the
movement safely onward is the Manual, the highest and final authority of our
Church." In spite of this affirmation clause atier clause is disobeyed. Is it not to be
questioned why Mrs Eddy left the Manual as she did if she meant these clauses to be
flouted? Does not this anitude, as well as the textual changes that have been made,
invite doubt as to the validity of her demonstration, as well as downgrade the suprerne
authority of the textbook?

(8) Evolution of the Church Manual

In 1892, when plans were in hand to build the church edifice, Mrs Eddy drew up a
list of seven rules as guides for the acceptance of applicants for membership, and ihe
procedures to be followed. The seventh stated the terms for becoming a member:
"The Bible, and 'Science and Health,' with other works by the same author, must be
his only textbooks fbr self--instruction in Christian Science, ancl for teaching and
practising metaphysical healing" (6 Days 443). This rule was later incorporated in the
Manual (p 34).

By the time the church was dedicated in January 1895, many difficulties and
unanswered questions were arising and Mrs Eddy wrote to the Clerk on January 13th:
"I am only wanting time to have a Church Manual written and published to answer all
questions" (6 Days 521). An indication of her criteria for formulating the By-Laws is
to be seen in the following extract from a letter to the Clerk dated March 11, 1895: "I
find it necessary to limit the action of mortal mind to immortal Mind laws, as the
former cannot be trusted to forward our cause." Enclosed with the letter was a rule
regarding the terms of office for Reader and President. It contained these significant
words:

"This Church shitll have no lcader but is Pastor - the Bible and Scicnce and Health. One
member ol this Church shall not be guided by another. One good membcr is no more than
another good mcmbcr of this Church. Personal aftachments, or enmiLy shall not influence
t]te action of the members of the Mother Church toward each other. God alone shall be their
God" (6 Days 523).

The first Manual was published in September 1895. A letter written by Mrs Eddy
to the Clerk at that time gave the reason why the Manual By-Laws were nadapted by
the Mother Church only" (a similar statement is to be found on p 104 of the-current
Manual):

"My dear Student: Thc By-laws are not for other churches, they are aclapted only by the
Mother Church and made for that. You can sce for yourself they woulcl not apply to a
church that I was not leading" (cmphasis addcd; 7th Day 206).

It is indeed a noticeable fact that from first to last in the development of the
Manual the branch churches were left to self-government (see Exhibit 9:L). In
confrast, the controls Mrs Eddy exerted over the Mother Church became more and
more restrictive and comprehensive, as is shown by the fact that the first Manual
consisted of 38 pages, the last 138.

The need for rules and regulations multiplied with great rapidity, resulting in four
editions of the Manual appearing before thr: end of 1895. At first Mrs Eddy expected
the First Members to act upon her directives and to formulate the Church Manual
themselves. Consequently her name did not appear on the title-page of the hrst four
editions.

The 7th edition (1897) was completely reconsrructed and one important addition,
placed immediately after the title page, was the "Extract from a Letter in
'Miscellaneous WritingS,"' a statement of the initial motive which brought forth the
Manual.
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The 10th edition (1899) was notable on two counts: the Readers' roles were
reversed, the first Reader in future reading Science and Health: and the Board of
Directors appeared for the first time under their own heading, which restricted their
self-appointing role under their Deed of Trust for it now required Mrs Eddy's
approval to fill a vacancy (see Part 9 page 3). This became the first "Authority
Manual."

In the 20th edition of 1901 the business affairs of the church, which had been the
duty of the First Members, were transferred to the Board of Directors. This has been
construed as indicative of their growing responsibility, when, in fact, the purpose was
to centralize activity under Mrs Edcly's cornmand, at the same time enabling all
authoritarian control to end when Mrs Ecldy was no longer present to give her consent
to the reappointment of a director.

New editions of the Manual appeared at frequent intervals. The 28th edition
(1903) was notable for the introduction of a fifth director. This edition was rapidly
followed by the 29th (1903), which was the second Authority Manual and had many
changes and additions. (The irnportance of these changes and the circumstances
which brought them about have already been covered in earlier sections of this Part
9.) The congratulatory response of the members to the 29th edition brought forth her
article "Mental Digestion" (My 229), in which she wrote of the Manual as "that which
I said in my heart would never be needed, - namely, laws of limitation for a Christian
Scientist."

Experience had, by this time, made it plain that it was necessary for her to keep a
very tight rein on those to whom she had delegated authority and who were tempted
to run things on a material rather than a spiritual basis. In fact what had in the first
place been simple mles for the smooth running of an establishment were becoming
more and more resrictive. The necessity for Mrs Eddy to take the control
progressively into her own hands is indicated by the fact that from now on the
copyrights on the Manual were taken out in her own name instead of those of her
students (see copyright page of Manual). Even so, neither then nor later, in any of the
eighty-eight editions, did she add after her name, "Author of Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," as in her other books. Nor did she put the Christian Science
seal on its cover. It remained therefore a book apart.

While the restrictions on the Mother Church continued to increase, the self-
government of the branches remained unchanged. Under the heading "Local Self-
govemment" (p 70), Mrs Eddy made a significant alteration in the 53rd edition in
1906, whereby the term "The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass." was
changed to: "'Ihe Mother Church of Christ, Scientist" which "shall assume no general
official control of other churches." This change forbade any mothering activity by the
five Manual-appointed directors. Under their legal deed of 1892 the four directors of
"The First Church" were never granted any such authority.

The following warnings from Mrs Eddy provide much food for thought:

A "watching" instruction to one of her metaphysical workers (1901): "Those who
know their Leader as she ls musl. be awake Lo the delusions of M.A.M. that would make
Jerusalem a waste and desert. place . . . Waken to the nced of this hour that those who
would sct aside thc Manual ol The Mother Church with its jnst By-Laws see the
sinfulness of their ways" (DCC 53).

In a letter to the Board of Directols (1903): "Warch, roo, rhar you keep rhe
commandnrcnts that experience has compelled to be written for your guidance and the
saf'ety o[ Christian Science, in our Church lylanual" (DCC 128).
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Speaking to her household (1907): "When I had a Church I sai<I, we will not have By-
Laws; see how I had to give that up? I finally said, there will have to be laws [o put a
stop to this (mortal mind) work. Then I wrote the Manual. I nevcr had a Church until I
had the Manual. See how God lcd me! I wrote the Manual as I did Science and llealtlt"
(DCC 23).

Mrs Eddy stresses the inspirational nature of both Science and Health and the
Manual. To John Lathrop and others she said:

"Every By-Law in the Manual is inspired. I did not write them any more 0ran I wrote
Science imd Hcalth. Teach your students, paticns, and everyone, to be loyal to the By-Laws
and they will be blesscd" (7th Day 176).

And in a letter to the General Association of Teachers in 1903, Mrs Eddy wrote:

"Adhere to the teachings of the Bible, Science and Health, and our Manual, and you will
obey the law and gospcl. Have one God and you will have no devil" (My 251:29).

She expanded on their different roles thus:

"All true Christian Scicntists adopt two textbooks, the Biblc and Scicnce and Health - and

one code, the Manual of thc Mother Church" (7th Day 180).

How different were Mrs Eddy's experiences as she listened to God's voice in
composing these two books. Of Science and Health she tells us that the search for
Truth "was sweet, calm, andbuoyant with hope" (S&H 109:15), and that she "was a
scribe under orders" (Mis 31I:26). "It was not myself, but the divine power of Truth
and Love, infinitely above me, which dictated 'Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures"' (My 114:23). The words of Truth flowed to her effortlessly. Only when
she was impelled to investigate the workings of animal magnetism was the picture
different:

"I shall not filrgct thc cost ol invcstigating, for this agc, the methods and power of error.
While the ways, rneans, and potency of Truth had flowed into my consciousness as easily as

dawns the moming light and shadows flee, the metaphysical mystery of error - its hidden
paths, purpose, and lruits - at first defied me. I was saying all the time, 'Come not thou into
the secret' - but at length look up the research according to God's command" (Mis222:29).

Mrs Eddy's experience in writing the "laws of limitation" followed a similar
pattern. The Manual became her reluctant necessity to counteract each attempt of
animal magnetism to interfere with the divine design of God. In a letter to the Board
of Directors advising them never to abandon the By-Laws (see Exhibit 9:A), she
included these words:

"Many times a singlc By-Law has cost mc long nights of prayer and struggle, but it has won
lhe victory ovcr sornc sin and savcd the walls of Zion from being torn down by disloyal
students. "

Workers in her household have recorded how Mrs Eddy sometimes suffered
nights of severe pain, which would vanish when she had formulated a necessary new
By-Law. (Adam Dickey speaks of such experiences in the eleventh chapter of his
Memoirs of Mary Baker Eddy.)

In his association address of 1932 Profr:ssor Hermann Hering made the following
revealing statement:

"One day rvhen I went to scc Mrs Eddy her lace was wreathed with smiles and she said:
'Today lbr thc f irst timc I am happy about the Manual. Now I know why it was written. /t
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will save the Cause when its members obey the By-Laws.' This was in 1907 - how much
disobedience has there been since then! All our troubles in home, church, business and
healing are duc to disobediencc to the Manual" (emphasis in the original manuscript).

What, then, is the relationship of these two books that Mrs Eddy links so closely?
Science and Health requires us to dig ever deeper into its unfathomable depths, to eat
up the little book, study it, ponder it, that we may assimilate it - become the Word!
The role of the Manual, on the other hand, may best be summed up by Jesus' words:
"Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it
bringeth forth much fruit" (John 12:24). If the estoppels are obeyed whereby certain
officers cannot be replaced, then every clause which indicates an action by that officer
"falls into the ground" and much fruit results from the self-government thus
engendered. Hence Mrs Eddy's words, after regretting the necessity for "laws of
limitation,"

"Of this I am sure, that each Rule and By-law in this Manual will increase the spirituality of
him who obeys it, invigorate his capacity to heal the sick, to comfort such as mourn, and to
awaken the sinner" (My 230: l0).

Throughout its development the ever-increasing restrictions in the Manual
corresponded with the higher spiritual unfoldments incorporated in Science and
Health - the limitations on mortal ways and means naturally resulting from the greater
understanding and reliance on divine Principle, which the expanding thought of the
students allowed Mrs Eddy to incorporate into the textbook. Since error is but the
opposite of Truth the laws of limitation of the Manual have at the back of them the
absolute Truth of Science and Health. The exactness of this correlation whereby the
first sixteen chapters of the textbook tue shown chapter by chapter to coincide with
and be the governing factor of the sixteen parts of the Manual By-Laws is clearly
brought out by W. Gordon Brown in his book ^Science and Health and the Church
Manual.

(9) The necessity for obedience

In December 1910 when Mary Baker Eddy passed on there was a flourishing
world-wide movement. She had provided the Bible and the Christian Science
textbook as Pastor of this movement. She had also provided for the student that these
two books "and other works by Mrs Eddy, shall be his only textbooks for self-
instruction in Christian Science, and for teaching and practising metaphysical
healing" (Man 34). If there had been obedience to the commands which God had led
Mrs Eddy to establish, the movement would have continued to flourish instead of
drifting into the decline which is so obvious today.

Before Jesus left his disciples he counselled them, "If ye love me, keep my
commandments." Mrs Eddy, after quoting this advice, continued:

"He knew that obedience is the test of love; that one gladly obeys when obedience gives him
happiness. Selfishly, or otherwise, all are ready to see and obey what they love. When
mortals learn to love aright; when they leam that man's highest happiness, that which has
most of heavcn in it, is in blessing others, and self-irnmolation - they will obey both the old
and the new commandment, and receivc thc rcw:ud of obedience" ('02 l1:3).

We are reminded that the text about Moses handling the serpent, inscribed on the
walls of the Extension, is paired with "there is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth
out fear" (see Exhibit 8:B p 4).

"Insubordination to the law of Love even in the least, or strict obedience thereto,
tests and discriminates between the real and the unreal Scientist" (Mis 119:22). By
obeying the law of Love, the real Scientist is releasing the Cause of Christian Science
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from its fetters of organization, allowing the idea of Church to become "that
institution, which affords proof of its utility and is found elevating the race" (S&H
583: l4).

It has been asked, how can we be an institution if we have no organization? To
appreciate Mrs Eddy's full meaning it is necessary to apprehend a far deeper meaning
of the word institution than that conveyed by some dictionaries. The definition in the
American Heritage Dictionary well conveys Mrs Eddy's references to the church of
brotherly love for it states: "A relationship or behavioural pattern of importance in the
life of a community or society." Webster's Dictionary includes:

"That which institutcs, or insfructs; a textbook; a system of elemcnts or rules . . . Inslruction;
education. That rvhich is institutcd, or esrablished as established order or method or
custom."

Thus the symbolic meaning of Church is raised far above a material sfructure or
human organization and rests squarely on the teachings of the textbook. This recalls
the angel who said, "Go and take the little book . . . Take it, and eat it up." Mrs Eddy
continues:

"Mortals, obey the heavenly evangel. Take divine Science. Read this book from beginning
to end. Study it, ponder it. It will be indeed sweet at its first taste, when it heals you; but
murmur not over Truth, if you find its digestion bitter. When you approach nearer and
nearer to this divine Principle, when you eat the divine body of ttris Principle, - thus
partaking of thc nature, or primal elements, of Trufr and Love, - do not be surprised nor
discontentecl because you must share the hemlock cup and eat &e bitter herbs; for the
Israelitcs ol old at the Paschal meal thus prefigured this perilous passage out of bondage into
the ElDorado ol'lirith and hope (S&H 559:19-31).

Obedience to the estoppel clauses seems to offer only bitterness, and the hemlock cup
would claim to bring death, but only to the belief that man is governed by the five
corporeal senses. However, both are part of the perilous passage out of the bondage
of organic life whether that is in a physical body or a church body. The promise is
that as we assimilate the textbook we become one with the body of the Principle and
"members one of another" (Eph 4:25, see also verses 12-16). In her article about the
29th Manucl, "Mental Digestion," Mrs Eddy speaks of the "digestion of spiritual
nutriment as both sweet and bitter, - sweet in expectancy and bitter in experience or
during the senses' assimilation thereof, and digested only when Soul silences the
dyspepsia of sense" (My 230:5).

"The ultimate ol scientific research and attainment in divine Science is not an argument:
it is not merely saying, but doing, the Word - demonstrating Truth . . . If in one instance

obedicnce bc lacking, you losc the scientific rule and its reward: namely, to be made 'ruler
over many things"' (Mis I l6:20).

Are we obedient if we obey only parts of the Manual? Do we have authority for
invoking human law to justify disobedience to other parts? The spiritual necessity for
resolving the dilemma about total obedience to divine law, as represented by the
Manual, is clearly a vital responsibility of every Christian Scientist. We must
"exercise more faith in God and His spiritual means and methods, than in man and his
material ways and nreAns, of establishing the Cause of Christian Science" (Mis
152:30).

No matter what difficulties she encountered, Mrs Eddy always obeyed the
demands of divine Principle, Love, "well lcnowing that to obey the divine order and
trust God, saves retracing and traversing :mew the path from sin to holiness" (S&H
20:21). Just two pages before this quotatior, she writes of Jesus, "for this we owe him
endless homage." Do we not owe a sinrilar debt to Mrs Eddy for what she has
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revealed and founded? Surely we can only demonstrate the sincerity and depth of our
gratitude for her lifework by understanding and obeying every detail of all that Mary
Baker Eddy has left for humanity in her writings, including the Manual.

Exhibit 9:A Letter of February 27 , !903, "Never abandon the By-Laws."

Exhibit 9:B Letter of February 5, 1903, appointing a fifth director.

Exhibit 9:C Deeds conveying land for church purposes (7 pages).

Exhibit 9:D List of consent/estoppel clauses.

Exhibit 9:E Text of press release of December 7, 1910.

Exhibit 9:F Changes in the Manual since 1910 (3 pages).

Exhibit 9:G 88th and 89th Manual title and Church Officer pages (2 pages).

Exhibit 9:H The Board of Directors' request for amendment to the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts statute.

Exhibit 9:J Facsimile of part of Mrs Eddy's handwritten letter of March 22,
1903.

Exhibit 9:K Sentinel announcements of 1910 editions of the Manual,
Publisher's announcements January, 1911 (3 pages).

Exhibit 9:L Two statements about the distinct characteristics of a Branch
Church.
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put this letter upon

our church records.
M.B.E.

Entered on page 85 of Church Record.
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See Mary Baker Eddy: A Life Size Portrait by Lyrnan P. Powell , p 2O4.



Part 9: Church Iulanual

LETTER from llRS EDDY of
ENLARGING thE BOARD

February 5, 1903,

OF D]RECT'ORS

"Pleasant \riew,
"Concord, N. H'

"Feb. 5, 1903.
"Boarcl of Directot's,

"Reloled Studenis:
"I send the enclosed 'BY-lawg.

Please con\-ene imnediately and vote
on tlreni. They are of great irnpor-
tance to our cause. Af ter adop'uing
the B-v-larv on the uumber of C' S.

tlirectors, then colrsitlet' and. act on
my candidate for clirector, l{r. Archi-
balrl }Iclellan, our Editor in Chiet. I
har-e rrltched liiln and so far be bas
been right on all important subjects'
You n'ill hale tirree in rrnitl" lhat
leaves a majcritl' t'hen tirel' are right.
Also 1'oLr can now remcve a nre:-rrber
of yoirr board.'I'Iother' iives :.nd
lear:rs h1'the thin.gs sbe sttffers'

"With lcve, l'ortl teacher.

The letter is
hanrlri'ritin s.

,.TI. B. EDDY.''
all in flrs. EtidY's

Photocopied from Proceedilgs in Equity, 1919-192, page 358

Exhibit 9:B



Part 9: Church l"lanual- Exhibit 9:C, pa.ge I

DEEDS CONVEYING LAND fOT CHURCH PURPOSES

To neny people the legal language of conveyances is uninspiring and we are
tempted to believe that they have no symbolic importance. However, it has been
noted that the second organization is based on a Deed of frust conveying land.
It4rs Eddy reminds us that "our titfe to Godrs acres will be safe and sound - when
we can tread our title clear' to heavenly nnnsions" (see Mis I4O:I-32). This
should encourage us to resist the temptation to avoid the wording of these
conveyances and instead to proceed with expecLation that they will yield
important insights if we will "let the divine will and the nobility of hunan
meekness rule this business transaction, in obedience to the law of Love and the
l_aws of our land" (iutis L4Lz2I) .

In the third section of her message to the church in June I9O2, "Love One
Another," Mrs Eddy interpolates "some nratters of business that ordinarily find
no place in my lvlessage. " She invites them to make "another united effort to
purchase nrore fand and enlarge our church edifice" (see tO2 I2z2I- 16:10).

On the attached plan of properties (page 2 of this Exhibit) is a list of
the ten deeds for purchase of l-and for both the original church and the
Extension. The earty purchases are marked (i), (ii), (iii), (iv).

on March 18, 1903, the first deeds rvere signed conveying land on Norway
Street for the Extension see (1) and (2) on plan of properties. Before the
end of the nronth four nrore deeds were signed (3), (4), (5), (6). This completed
the purchase of the whole site.

In order to insert l{rs Eddy's two additional requirements for the new deeds
(the "no new Tenet" clause and the inscription) into the four deeds already
existing, supplementary deeds were drawn up. The first to be signed (a) was on
March 19, 1903, for site (ii), and is the deed found on page 136 of the Manual.
The last to be signed (c) on March 3, L9O4, was for the "original churc6-E85"
and "old publishing society site" - (i) and (iii) on plan.

Copies of a number of deeds are included in this Exhibit on pages 3-7. The
date of the signing of each deed (which is not always the same as the date of
the registration of the deed) is nrarked by being encl-osed in a box.

Page 3: Deed rnarked (1) on p1an. The two additional trusts are underlined
and narked 1 and 2 in the margin. (oeeds for sites (2), (3), ( ), and (5)
have substantially the same wording except where identifying the site and
the grantof,,* dnd are therefore not included in this Exhibit,.)

Page 4: The Deed for site marked (6) which included the third trust - for
the name of the church - is nrarked 3 in the nargin.

Page 5: The supplementary deed correcting the description of the church as
a corporation.

Page 6: The final supplementary deed for sites (i) and (iii). The extra
wording in this deed is al-so underlined.

Page 7: The Indenture, December 19, 1906.

* The grantors (Albert Metcalf , E. Noyes whitcomb, etc.) \^iere Mrs Eddy's
students who had been appointed to purchase the sites as they became available.
These deeds are the transfer of the sites at the appropriate time for the
nominal sum of one dollar.
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Inognrunc Deo. rq ,9oc
Eodv

Date of deed
Date of supple-
mentary deed

Original church site (Man 128)

Parcel on Norway St. (I,Ian 136)

Two gnrcels on Falnrouth Street
for Publishing Society
Parcel on Fal-nrouth Street

SepE 1, LB92

Oct 23, 1896

Jan 25, 1B9B

Mar 17, I9O2

il:: ;;'?ll;1
Mar 3, 1904--!J

Mar 31, 1903-@
June 15, L902, m€ssdg€ from Mrs Eddy "purchase nrore Land and enlarge our edifice."

6
7

B
9

10
]I
T2

13

T4

15

T\eo parcel-s on Norway Street

Four parcels on Norway Street

Parcel on Falmouth Street
ilniln

ilfIn

rr rr St PauI Street

Mar 18, 1903

Mar lB, 1903

Mar 21, 1903

IIar 20, 1903

I4ar 2L, 1903

Mar 30, 1903

10 deeds for 15 parcels of land. 3 supplementary deeds to include extra trusts in
first 4 deeds.

* Supplementary deed of Dec 21, 1903, for o1d Publishing Society Site on Falnrouth
Street (iii) was to correct an error in deed of Jan 28, 1898, which had been made
to a "corporation," changing it to named individual_s as in every other deed.



Part 9: Church l"lanual Exhibit 9:C, page 3

DEED of March LB, l-903, conveying land

on Norway Street, narked (l) on Plan of Properties

Deeds for sites marked (2), (3), (4) and (5) have the same wording except where
giving the name of the grantor and identifying the location of the site. The two
additional- trusts are marked I and 2 in the nargin.

2

I\{ETCALF' to KNAPP et ale-

Ltbro 2356, Page 'l{{

ivitb Suffoik Deeds. Book 1756, Page
600, antt bounded:

Know all Men bY these Presents'
That I, Albert Nletcalf of Newton, ln
the OountY o( IUldtllesex aud Com-

monwealth o( l\Iassachusetts, ln con-
slileration o( one dollar snd other val-
irable consideratlons paid by Ira O'

I(napp, Wtlliam B. Johnson, antl Jo-
seph 

' 'r\rmstrong of Boston' and
Stepfren ,\. ChasJ ot Fall River, all ln

".id 
Cotnmonwealth, the receiPt

whereot ls hereby acknowledged' do

hereby remise, release' and lorever
quit claim unlo the said Ira O' Knapp'
W*ittiam B. Johnsbn, JosePh Arm-
strong an4 Stepiren A. Chase, as they
are th" Ctt.ltti..t Sclence Board ol
Dliectors, upon the trtlsts. but not
subject to the conalilions mentioned in
ine"<teea crealing said board given by
trIary Balier G. EddY to Ira O' KnaPP
and others, dated Seplember Lst, 1S92'

an<l recorded with Suflollt Deeds' Llb'
2051, Pege 25?, a parcel ol land with
the builrlings thereon siLualetl in Bos-
ion. i" tftu bounty ot Suffolk and sald
Contmonrrealth, belng the estales
numbered 40 and 42 on Norway Street'
anrl being lots numberetl 32 and 33 on

a plan niade bY William H' WhitneY'
Ja[e,] Jrnuarv 

'otn, 
tSSz, anrl recorded

belonging to the said gr:rntees and
their heirs, successors. anil assigns [o
tbeir own ttse ancl behoo( lorever, but
upon the trusts lully sel forth in said
tleetl fronr r\I:rr-r Baker G' Eddy, anrl
with all the powers thereln contained'
lnclutllng tbe power to appoint new
trustees by filling vacancles in stid
board as in said decd expressed. Antl
I do bereby lor mYself and mY heirs,
executors and adminlstrators coYe-
nant with the sald grantees and their
heirs, strccessors, ancl assigns that the
granterl premlses are lree fronr all
lncumbrances made blt me' except as
aforeseid. and that I will and mt helrs,
cxecutors, anci rdministrators shall
warrzrut and delend the same to the
satd grantees and tireir heirs, euc-
cessors lnd asslEns iorever agalnst
the law(trl clalms anrl demand of all
pcrsons gleinring bt, through or under
me, except as aforesaid. buL agalnst
none other. And lor the considera-
tlon aloresalrl I. I\flry C. N{ctcllt' wilo
ol the sal(l grarltor' do hereby roleaSe
unto the said grantees and their helre,
successors and assigns all rlghL ol or
to both dorrer and homestead e-\emp-
tion ln the granled premlses. In.Wlt-
ness Whereol we, the sald AJberL llet-
cal( and trIary C. I\Ietcalf, have.hcre-

set our
ergn re
of ou ineteen

calt and each a seal. Signed, sealed
and rlelivered in presence of l\Ial-
colm N{cloud. Commonwealth ol }Ias"
sachuseits, Suflolk ss. trIarch 13th'
1903. Then personallS appeared tho
above named Albert \{elcal[ and ac-
knowledged the loregoing; instrument
to be hls free act and deed belore me'
l\'Ialcolm llcl-oud, Juslice ol lhe
Peace.

lIarch 19, 1903, at three o'clock and
fifty-nine minrries P' lI. Recelved,
Entered aod Esam'd.

Attest:
THOS. F. TEIIPLE' Reg'

A true copl from the Records ot
Deed lor the Counly of Suf(olli, Libro
2336, Page 444'

Attes t :
THOS. F. TEIIPLE' Reg'

SAaf, the Execullve l\Iembers ot the

fi.st'Cbu.cn of Christ ScienlisL (lor-
meriv calletL the "First lrlembers") by

" i.o thit,tt rote of all tbelr numberg

ulltsiid- on 
".,v -ngq-g!g1g-h 

ereci!d ' 9Il
iurs-r.,t. no niie 

"o9,-!o 1?lS 1",:iE&i released premises' wiih the
iii"riege" and appurtenlnces lbereto

the
nrW

decide so [o tlo.
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DEED of March 30, 1903, conveying land

on St PauI Street, nrarked (6) on Plan of Properties

This deed includes Mrs Eddy's third trust for the name of church to be
included - narked 3 in nrargin.

CAITpENTER to KNApp eL als. purtcnnnces thercto belonglng, to t}re

Lrbro 2388, page 375 :lit" ffl"iffir;l,t,iii';J':'J: fi'J:"i
Know all IIen by these Presents bchool forever, but upon the trusts

That I, Gilbert C. Cerpenter of Provl- fully set torth ln srld deed lrom l\{ary
dence ln the State ot Rhode Island, in Llaker O. Eddy, and rvlth all the
consideratlon of one.dollar and other Dowers thereln contalned, lncludlng
valuablo conslderatlons paid by Ira O. 15" power to sppolnt new Trustees by
Knapp, Wllllam R. Jobnson and Jo- fllllng vacancles ln sald Board as ln
seph Armstrong of Boston and Stephen salil deerl expressed. Anil I do boreby
A. Chase o( Fall Rlver, both in sald lor myself end my holrs, €rccutorg and
Commonwealth, tLe receipt whereot i" .,1rnlnlstrators, covsnnnt wtth t-he ealrl
hereby acknowledged, do hereby re- grantec3 and thelr belra succesgors
mise, release aud lorever quit clalm and nsslgnr that tbo granted premlses
unto the said Ira O. I(napp, Wllliam are free lrom all lncumbrancee made
B. Jobnson Joseph Armstrong atrd by me except ae aforesald, and tbat I
Stephen A. Chase, as tbey are the rvlll and my helre, erecutors nnd ad-
Cbristlan Sclence Board of Dlrectors, nrlllstrntors shall rtarrant and delend
upon the irusts, bul not subject to the the same to the sald grantoes and thelr
conditlons mentloned ln the deed cre- lelrs, succesgorg and aaslgns all rlght
atlng said Board glven by lllary Baker ol or 5ot1 Dowcr and Homestead Ex-
G. Eddy to Ir&.O. Knapp and others, emptlon tn the granted premlees. In
dated September 1, 1892, and recorded Wltness Whereof we, the sald Ollbert
with Suffolk Deeds, Lib. 20S1 Page 257' C. Carpcnter ancl lr{lnnle C. Carpenter
a parcel of land rrlth the bui'ldings
thereon sltuated in-sald Boston and
shown as loL "Z'l on two plans re-
corded.'wlth the Suffolk Deeds, Book
1?56 Pages 17 and 600 respectively, . . .

In addltlon.to the trusts contalned ln
Lald deed ol Septembcr 1,.1392 lrom

"Sclepce and lle8lth wlth Kev to the
Scriptures" be qlven tb_Cf_gl_al or un-
Iees at tlre wrlttcn requeot ol IlIrs.
Eddy the Ilxecutive Ilembcrs ol'.'I\larv
Daker G. Edtl)'s Churcb, Tlre Flret
ghurch ol Ctrl_!sLSc!!!llsU.' ((orrnerly
calletl tbe "Flrst lrlembers") by a two
tblrda vote of all thelr number, declde

nve hereunto set

penter and each a eeal. -Slgned eealeil
and dellvered ln preaenco ol 

-.
Commonwealth ol Massachugetts Sut-
lolk ss. It{arch 30th, 1903, Tben per-
sonally appesred the above named Gll-
berl C. Carpenter and acknowletlSed
the f oregolnB lnstrumeDt to be hls
tree act antl deed bstore me, Percy E.
Walbrldge Notary Publlc.-MRrch
30, 1903 at three o'clock anil fllty three
nrluutes P. M. Recelved, Entered and
Examlnetl.

Attest: THOS. F. TEMPLE, Reg.

A true copy from the Records ol
Deeds lor the County ol Sudolk Llbro
2886 Page 376.

Attest: THOS. F. TEMPLE, Reg.

rv shall be

premlsea, wlth tbe prlvlleges ond ap-
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SUPPLEI{ENTARY DEED of December 2L, 1903,

for old Publishing Society Site nrarked (iii) on Plan of Properties
CORRECTINc description of the church as "a CORPORATION"

to "a VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATION OF INDIVIDUALS"

This deed incl-udes the two additional trusts and requested form of name (nrarked
1, 2, artd 3 in nrargin).

EDDY to IiN.{PP et als.

Booli 29'13, ['age 2

Iinow all NIen bY tbese Presonts,
That s,'hcreas I, lltry B'ker G. Flrldy'
of Conc6rd. In thc CotrntY of l'ler-
rimaclt ln ttre Stato of New IIamp-
shire, tltd, on the twentv-fifth dav -ol

, JtnuarY one thous

[f)i') qlg_-L!ryll-g]g[ conve)' t5o parccls
oT-E;A n'ith the buildlngs thereon be-
ing lots I and I{ on a Plau matle bY

Williarn H. Whituey, dated December
30,1S36, and recorded reith Sutrolk
'Debds, Book 1?56, page L7, the gran[ee
named in said convefance being "1'ho
FI.{-gtrnr,.t'.E--Cuiit-r-s,sii!tj-s!,--t4
Eg:!s-L--U.14^1=,*@t' dtt I v es-
taFfiFtrea rrnder the laws ot tho Conr-
monwealth ol llassachusetts," And
whereas lt bas nors.bcen brougbt to

vested in a board of trttstees named
ln the deed o[ trtlst by me conveying
the land upon rrhich ls situated tho
edifice ln which said Church worsblJts,
said deed. of trust belng dated Sep-
tember 1st. 1392, and recorueo rn Suf-
Iolk Registry oi Deeds, Book 2031,
Pase 257,:rnd \Ybereas said tleerl o(
January 25, 1S!]3, couve;ing said lots
I and II w:rs delitererl to lnd acccpted
by said Board of Trustees end said
Trustees'bave been ln the actrtal pos-
session ol the property since tlie date
ol sald conveyance and are norv about
to build an additlonal church edi0ce
upon said t*'o lots and adjoining prop-
erty held by them, A ud whereas I
now desjre to nodify Lhe reserYaclon
to me contained in sald oeeci ot a
rlght o( occunation -of a.portlog of sairl
premises, anc I lurther 4esl1-e_tg Jgt-
rect the error in the degq4plltg-9!$g
sisntnE namtt-in-ttle jEtit qeed, and
To-add to-I[ri truEts-uDon whlch thlg
dFdperty ls to be fild. No*; therefor6,
I the sald I\{ary Baker G- Eddy, ln con-
alderation of one.dollar and other good
and valuable conglderatlons to m€ lE
band pald by Ira O. KrapP, Wllllam
B. Johneon, and Joseph Ar.mstrong, all

ol Iloston In the County of Sutrolk and
Commonsealth ol l{assachusetts and
StepheD .A, Clrase ol Fall Rlver, ln tbs
County oi Brjstol, and said Common-
-wealttL as tbey are the preEent Trus-
tees known as'the Christlan.Science
Board b! Dlrectors under said deed o!
trust hereinbefore refdrred to as dated
September 1st,1892, the receipt wbere-
ol ls hereby acknowledged, do bereby
release, remlse and forever. qultclaim
unto tbe said Trustees, thelr successorg
in sald trrrst and assigns lorever, the
parcels of lanrl bereinbefore referred'to being lots I and H on sai<l plan, loi
a more fartlcular description ot whlcb
reference ls bereby made to salrl deed
by me oi January 25, 1898. 'With ref-
erence to the.reservation ln saiil deed
of January 25, 1898, ol *hich tbe fol-
lon'ing is a copy, nanrely: "Reserving
bo*'eyer the right to have and occupy
so much roorn convenlently and pleas-
antly located ln the publlshing house
&B may be necessary to carry on tbe
publication and sale ol the books ol
l'hich I am or may be the author anrl
otbcr literature connected therewltb."
I for myself my executors, and assigns,
do bereby agree vlth sald Ira O.
Knapp,,Willlam B. Johngon, Joseph
.Armstrong and Stephen A. C\ase ae
present trustees anrl as-said Cbristian
Scleuce Board o! Directors, and wlth
their Buccessors ln said trust, tbat tbe
rlgbts so reserved in sald deecl of Jan-
uary 25, 1898, shaU be suspendecl and
unenlorceable so long and lor guch
.imes ag said Chrlstlan Sclence Boarct

of Directors, and tbelr succeisors shall
provlde, lree of expense to me, my'executors. and asslgns for rent ,and
storage, sultable rooms conventenily
and pleasantly located in the Chrls-
tlan Sctence Publishing House, as may
be necessary to carry ori tbe publlca_
tlon and sale ol books ol which I am
or may be the author anil other litera_

runlcss tbc rvrilten consent of saicl
Ittarv gaker c. Eddr tire arIfi;rAll,e
tert book "Scicnce s.Dd Health \t.ith
4ey to rhe. sc;jt!uaeJ-E;Tii;;-1E;;;
for, or unless at tbe l'ritieu-Tcq-rjEt
o( Mrs. Dddy the Execuilve l\.Iembers
ot "l\Iary Baker G. Eddy's Church. TheFirlffi
(

by a two-tbirds vote of all ilreir nunr-

resenation to tbe .said Ira O. Knapp,
Willlam B. Joh,nson, Joseph Armstrong
and Stepheri A Cbase as they are the
Cbrlstian ScieDce Board o! Directors
Lheir s.uccessors in said trust and as-
signs foreler, upon tbe trusts afore-
said and upon the trusts but not sub-ject to tbe condltions mentioned in
-qaid deed creating said.. Board, dateri
Sept.ember 1, 1332, rvitb all tbe povers
'thcreln contnined, lnclrrding ilre power
to appoint nerr trustees by filling va_
cancies in said Board as in snld rleed
expressed. In Wltness Whereof I

delivered in tbe presence of ue Calvln
A. Frye, Geo. II. Kinter, State o( New
Hampshlre, trIerrimack, ss. Decenrber
21, A. D. 1903. personally appearing
the above lamed l{ary gaker G. naai
acknon'ledged the foregoing instru_
ment to be her r.oluntarl. act and deed,
before rne.Fred N. Ladd Notarl public
and his aotarial seal. . . . .rangary ?,
1904, at ten o'clocli and lorty minutes4.trI. Received Entered and Examinerl.

Attest: Thos. F. Temple Reg.
A tnre cop1. from tbe Records ol

D_ee-de for the CouDty o! Sullolk, Book
2943, Page 2.

Attest: T\'m. T. A Fitzgeralrl
Regis ter,

ber decide so to do. Anil that the
same lnscrjDtion rvhich is on lt*,,r_

ent church ed u
any new church erlglsrl-

on said lot. To Have and to }Iold
the said..remlsed premises and. sald

my attention that iaid grantee was not

IITTe-Io-TEe Tjruaah property bein g

thls lts'enty nrst diy-oT-bE6fr5ei-li
e year of our Lord one thousanrl n

ture connected therewlth;

Do neF te.ne
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The FINAL SUPPLEMENTARY DEED Of MATCh 3, I9O4'

for ORIGINAL CHURCH SITE and OLD PUBLISHING S@IETY SITE

nrarked (i) and (iii) on Plan of Properties

This deed has additional trusts (nrarked l- and 2 in the nnrgin) also the third
request (marked 3 in nrargin) but including "The Mother Church" as in the l'ianuaL
p LO2. The underlined section A is further additional wording a11owilfli6
nrodification of previous trusts, terms, of, coriditions.

"EDDY to KNAPP el als.

"Ilook 295{, Pago'126

"I(norv zrll trien by these Presents
Thal \Vhereas I IIarY Baker G' EddY
ot Concord in the County ol iVerri-
rnack aDd. State of New I{ampshire on
tbo first d.ly ot September 1S9:l by deed

.e"offitrY of
Ileeds Book 20Sl page 257 did convey
to lra O. I{Dapp, Wiiliarn B' Johuson,
Joseph S. Das[aman and Stephen '\'
Chase as trustees under the designa-
tion of the 'Ctrristian Science Boarrl ol
Directors'a cerLain parcel of 1anri,
situated on Falrnouttt Sireet in Iloslon(t)
ln said. County ot Suffolk and ihe Com-
roonrrealth of Nlassachusetts botrnded
as rlescribed in said deed,-said con-
veyance being subject to cerL&in trusts
and coDditions therein stated-and it
rvas therein provided lhat, under cer-
taln contingencies said grantees would
be authorized and required lo recon-
vey said land, wilb. the buildings
thereon, to the Srantor her heirs and
assigus, and thal the omission or neg-
lecl on the Parl of said grantees
strictly to comply wiLh an)' ot lhe con-
ditions tirerein contained, should con-
stitute a brt'ach thereof, and that the
tille conreJeri by sairj dced sltould re-
Yert to the grantor, trlary Beker G.
Eddy her heirs and rssigns; and
Whereas I the sald llary l3aker G.
Edt11. on tbe t,venty-fifttt day o
ary 1393 by deed recorded in said Sut-
folk Registry of Deecis, Book 2504,
Dage 7g did convey to the 'Flrst
Church ol Chrlst Scientist' ln Boston,,..
i\Iassachuselis two certtin parcels ot(lt1)
land with the buildings thereon situ-
aterl in said Boston and bounded as de-
scribed thereiu, reserving to mysell
the right to ha-ve and occupy so much
room con'reniently and pleasanlly lo'
cated ln the publishing house as may
be necessary to carry on tbe publica-
tlon and sale of books ol rvhich I am
or mal' be the author and other litera-
ture connected therervith; and Where-
as, I the sald l\{ary Baker G. Eddy on
the twenty first day ol December 1903
by deed recorded in said Suffolk Regis-
try ot Deeds Book 2943, page 2 ditl
correct ccrt:rln errors In the descrlp-
tion ot the grantce named in sald deed
ot January 25,1393 and modlfled ths
reservatlon to myselt contalned ln
sald last named deed and added to the
trusts upon whlch the property ln sald
last named deed was to be held; and'TVhereas I now dcslre to reafllrm all
the truets and condltlons as the same
are no\r establlshed by ttrc foregolng
couyelances but also to provlde tbat
no event. or contlngency provldetl for
ln sald deeds or any of them shall re-
qulre a reconreysnce o( eald lands or
buildlngs or an'. o( thern, ro my helrs,
and tbat no breach of any ol said
trusts or conditions and no omission

or neglect on the part ot said direc-
rors sLrictly to comply wlth any ol Lhe

condilions set forth in said deede,
shall operate by law or otherwise to
levesl the title ot ant of said lands or
buildings in mt heirs or to cause tbe
said title to revel't to my heire. Now,
tberefore, I the said Ilar1'Baker G'
Ericiy in consideration ol One Dolllr
and olher good aud valuable consid-
erations to rno in hand pnid by Ira O'

Iinapp, \\rllliaur B. Johnson and Joseph
Armstrong all of Boston in the County
of Suffolk and Commonwealth ol X{as-
sachusetts and StePhen,!. Chase oi
Fali River in the CouutY ol BrisLol
and said Corumoulrea.llh as they are
the present trustees known as the
'Christian Scieace Board of Directors'
under said deed ol trust hereinbefore
referred to as deted SePtember 1,

1392, the receipt rrhereoi is hereby ac-
knowledged do hereby remise, release
and forever quitclaim unto the eaid
trustees tbeir successors in said trust
and assigns lorever, all the rights at
la,w, in equity or otherwise, which my
heirs may, or at any time herealter
mighf; trave to require a reconveyance
of sald. lands or buiidings or any ol
them, or to enter upon, have, receiYe
or demand any of the lands or build-
lngs described ln said deeds ol Sep-
tember 1, 1892, JanuarY 25, 1898' and
December 21,1903 bY reason of aDY

ornission or neglect on the part of sald
directors, or their successors in trust
or assigns strictly to comply with any
o( the condiLions containecl ln said
deeds or by reason of the breach of
any duty or trust therein created; also
all contlngent rlghts of reversion
wbich my helrs may at any time bere-
a[ter have ln or to sald lands and
bulldlngs, or any ol them because of
any provlsion contalned ln any ol sald
deeds above mentloned. Notblng ln
thls deed contalned shall ever be con-
sTiued as a r'41!er or rs oermlulne a

the deeds.above de-

iha F lrst Church ot Chrlet Scientlst-.--
kno-wn rnd deslSinnted as "ilIarv Baker
c. E?-ilyilCb rt rch, T b e Iuoth e r Cb u rcb,

3
+

at
b;

ini,imam,Xafi r'ana-where6t1il;

nineteent

cburch erected on satd. loq. lJuL arr

said trusts antl condltlons as now es'
tablished. by all said deeds shall be

nerlormed and carried out as lully snd

efrectually as though thls deed bad not
been executed. To trave aDd to hold
the said remised premises and ttre said
contingent rights and reversion snd
reconveyance as above described wlth
all the privileges and appurtenauces
thereunto belonging to tbe eaid Ira O'

Knapp, William B. Johusoo, JosePh
Armstrong and Stepben A. Chase, aa

tbey are the Christian Science Board
ol Directors, to themselves and thelr
successors in trust and their aesigns
lorever. And I the said \Iary Baker G.

Ertdy lor mY heirs antl assigus, 'do
hereby covenant and warrant thaf my
heirs shlll not mekc lny claim or de-
nrand with reference to, or haYe It'ny
righls in said larrds end buildlngs, or
any oI them, inconsistenl rvith the pro-
visious ol this deed: aud I (lo further
covenant rrith said grantees thelr
sllccessors in trust and assigns that I
rrill warrant and defend the prenrlses
nnd rights hereby convcYed, to the
said grantees their successorg ln trust
and assigns against the lawful clalms
anri demands ol any person or persons
claiming by, from or under me. In
witness Whereof I have bereunto set

sealed and delivered ln the prescnco
ol us. Geo. H. Iiinter, August }I:rnn.
St.rte of Nerv [Iampshlre, l{errlmac}'
ss. Personally appeering the airovo
namerl l\lary Baker G. Eddy acknowl"
edged the foregoing instrttntent to bo
her voluntary act and deed. Before mc.
Dated the third day of i\{arch' 190'1.

Fred N. Ladd NotarY Prtblic aud hls
Notarinl sesl -- trlercb 11, 1901, n.t

three olclocli and tn-enty minutes P. i{.
Received, Eutered and Exanrined---
,\ttest: Thos. F. Tcmple Req.

A true copy from the Itecord ol
Deeds for the Counly ol Suffolk- Book
:954, Page 426.

Attesl: Wm. T. r\. Fitzgerald,
Regis r.er.

scr I
ere ne sha eYer

ers

2586, page 521, whereby lt Is provlded
tbal no ners tenet or by-law shall be

lor, or unl
IrIrs. Eddy

ess at the wrltten rcquest
the executlre members
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EDDY to IiNAPP et als

Libro 31?8, Page 551

This Indenture made this 9th

A copy of the

"INDENTURE, Dec. 19, 1906. EDDY"

said deed. And rvhereas a nerv church
ediflce has lately been erected on ad-
joining land, and it becomes appro-
priaie that public worship should
henceforth be maintainetl in said new
edifice in accordance lvith the doc-
triDes of Christian Science, antl it is
probable that 'n'eekly services n'ill
cease to bc held n'ith regularity in the
original edifice; r\nd whereas the said
deed contaius further provisions,
trusts and conditions; Antl rvhereas
tle said part)- of the lirst part rvhile
hereby re-affirmiug all the tt'usts ancl
etr€ements in said rlecd contained ex-
ceDt as herein modified; desires also
and hereby provides tbat no event or
contingency mentionetl in said deed or
deemeri to occur ol. arise rrpon an!'
coDstruction thereof, shall require a
leconYe}'ance of sairl lot of lantl or of
said edince to her ol. to her heirs ol
\sitls, and ilrat no breach of any of
said trusts or conditions and no omis-
EloD or neglect on the nsrt of said Di-
rectors to comnl v lriil, ,o,, of ilrelhsts or conaitions contained in said
lud' .luti operate by lan' or other-
rrse to revest the title, legal or equita-

L;: :t-.t"id lot or edifice in her ot' i:t
-.' tetrs or asslgns, or to cause or'
t're rise to any forfeiture of any grant
loao bY saitl deed. antl that in no
're[t shall the said tiue revcrt to her
-'ouua h"iaa or asgigns; Antl, whereas,
Nlleq al;o to remove all otherffil*-u'sW'q!3lise tn resa.d to the -

@('ptember1,Llr:L No$-, Tbcrcfore, i-, is herebi-
aglced by and bet$.-etn the seid party
of the fir'st part and the said pirties
of the second ptrt, that the provisions
contained in said deed shall be hence_
fcrth construed not as technical con_
ditions ol as involving a possible for_
feiture of the grants macle by said deed
dated Sentcmber 1, 1392, but only astrusts and agreements to be dulv ob_
served so far as consistent rvith pres_
cnt or future circumstances or as re_quiied for the r,,-elfat'e of The tr irst
Church of Christ, Scientist, and amonj
other things that the regular preachi
ing, reading, or speaklng in said origi_n3l edtfice otr eacb Sabbath nrovided
for in said dced shell be no lolnger re_

Exhibit 9:C, page 7

quired. And it is furtlter agreed that
said oliginal church edifice and the
lot upon u'hich it stands, being the Iot
descliberl in said cleed, shall not be
sold nor shall said Board of Directors
or their successol's allori' its use for
auy othel purpose or purposes than
those of reading, instruction, rvorship
and service in accordance rvith the
doctrines of genuine Christian Science.
And the said party of the first part in
consideration of the premises and of
one dollar to her paid by said parties
of the second part, the receipt wirereof
is helebl' acknorvledged, doth hereby
remise, release and forever quitclaim
unto the said parties of the second part,
and their heirs, slrcccssol.s anal as-
signs, the lancl desclibed in saitl deeil
rvith the builclings thereon, but sub-
ject to the tlusts in said deeil con-
tained, except 3s herein modified. To
have and to hold the abo'r'e released
premises to the sairi Ira O. Knanp,
J-sEe-plr_Arm$rcagr IYiLliclr_lB,_Js! n-
,:.glt, $le_p_h_e_ql_-Q.bA5s anil Archibald
I'IcLellan. at prescnt constiLuting the
Christian Science Board of Directors
as rforesaid, lheir heirs successors
and assigirs, to their o\\'n llsc antl be-
hoof forever, but subject to the said
trusts except as hclein modified. In
$'itnoss rriroreof, tire parties hereto
have hercunto set their hands and
seals on tbe day and year first above
written, said parties of tbe second part
having adopted no particular form of
seal as a corporation. )\[ary Baker G.
Eddy anrl a seal. State of New Hamp-
shire trIerrinacli ss. December 19th,
1906. Thcn personally appeared the
above-named n{ary Baker G. Eddy and
acknowledged the foregoing instru-
ment to be her free act and deed, be-
fore me, Josiah E. Fernald, Notary
Public and his Notarial Seal.
December 20, 1906 at three o'clock and
thirty-eight minutes P. 1I. Received,
Entereri and Examined.

Attest. Wm. T. A. Fitzgerald, Reg.
A true copy from the records ol

Deeds for the County of Suffolk, Libro
31?8, Page 551.

Attest: 'Wm. T. A. Fltzgerald,
Register.

^,.rrntv of Suffolk, S-tenhen A. Chaso,

-ii:^rr nit.. in tire Couht]' of Bristol,
t' , a rchil;eld llcLellan of Brook-t'u: 'f1F. cou-.ffif-Norrolt<, and

l',T"'ln ttr. Cotttmonrvertlth of lIasse-
1*,,.ctts, at I\rosent constittttiltg thc
l"""i.ti11 Scicnce Boarcl ol Dil'ec-
)l* " 

toay cotporate tilly nx!s[iiig
t"-'jl" thc provisions oi thc thirt]'-
l.|l"rtn chapter ol the Rcviscd Larvs
li -ia ConrntonNcalth & cspecially of
li"'nirt' scctioD thereof, of tbc sccond
l"^rt. Witnesscl h : Tltat \\'hcreas thc
l"',r or.rti' of the fir:;t prrl by her dced
,.,iiri SeptonrUcr' 1. 1S9:, and rccot'ded
li,i srriiolk Deeds, Lib.20Sl' page 257.

)i*.1:.a to Jla o. Iinapp and othcrs,
ii,,.rbr' constitrried the Cht isrian Sci-

"-""n floald of Directors, a cel tain lot
li"tana cuntaining ser-ent)'-eicht hun-
i..a nnd 11vcnt1'-eigh'r (7S3E) square
i,.t situnte itt I hr' cornel' of iralnlouth
irieet and \orrvay Street (formerly
crlled Calcdonia Stleet) in snid Bos-
ton, said co;11'cl'ilnce bcing therein
r:ated to be tnetlc subject to ccl'trin
trusts and conditions in said deed set
lorth, providing among other things
lor the ercction upon said lot of a suit-
able and convenient church edifice and
lor the mainienance therein of regular
preaching, rcadiug or sPcaliing on

each Sabbath, rvhich said edincc was
dult comDleieti on said lot and 'public
worship i;as therein maintained in ac-
cordance rvith thc requireutents of
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List of CONSENT or ESTOPPEL CLAUSES in the Church Manual

In this list every Section that requires the approval, coos€ot, etc., of l"lrs
Eddy is noted. When she was present they are consent clauses, when she is not
present they become estoppel clauses. The list is divided into three
categories: (e) a prinary estoppel where the administration of a central
controlling function is stopped; (B) where a secorrdarry organizational activity
relating only to The Mother Church is stopped; (C) a cmditional category
operative only if a particular condition exists.

(A) PRIMARY estoppel c

CHURCH OFFICERS: Article I. Sect 2, pe1ge 25
3, 25
5, 26

I4EETINGS: Article XIII. Sect 3, page 57

RELATION & DUTIES OF MEIV1BERS TO PASTOR EIVIERITUS: Article XXII. SecI 3, page 65

GUARDIANSHIP OF CHURCH FUNDS: Article XXIV. Sect 4, page 76
9, 79

CHURCH BUILDING: Article XXXIV. Sect 2, page 102 (*ris section is included
because it requires aLl deeds to include all the trusts of March 1903, one
of which is articte XXXV. Sect 3, Page 105 - no nest Tenet or By-Law.)

Sect 3, page 103

CHURCH I\{ANUAL: Article XXXV. Sect l, page 104
3, 105

(g) SECoMARy estoppel_ clauses

READING R@l{S: Article XXI. Sect 2, gnge 63

GUARDIANSHIP OF CHURCH FUNDS: Article XXIV. Sect 7, page 78 (this section con-
tains 2 items: written consent required under Debt; approval under Outy)

C.S. PUBLISHING SOCIETY: Article XXV. Sect 4, page B0
5, B, BI

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Article XXVIII. Sect 2, page BB
4, 89

Article XXX. Sect 3, 91

BOARD OE. LECTURESHIP: ArLicle XXXI. SCCI 1, 93

COMMITTEE oN PUBLICATION: Article XXXIII. Sect l, page 97

( C ) CONDTTTONAL egtoppe:L _cl_egpes

CHURCH OFFICERS: Article I. Sect 4, page 26
B, 27
9, 28

Article II. Sect 3, 4, 30

RELATION & DUTIES OF MEIVIBERS TO PASTOR EI{ERITUS: ATIicle XXII. SCCI 8,9, PAgC 67
IB, 70

C.S. PUBLISHING SOCIETY: ARTICLE XXV. Sect 3, page 80 - this consent/estoppel is
overridden in 1910 by the Pr:bl-ishing Society's Deed of Trust.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Article XXVIII. Sect I, page BB ("under the auspices of MBE")

BOARD OF LECTURESHIP: Article XXXI. Sect 5, page 94

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION: Artic]e XXXI]I. SeCT 6, PAgC 1O1
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MINUTES of SPECIAL I"IEETING of t.he BOARD OF DIRECTORS ON DECEMbCT 7, 1910,

ANd ThE AUTHORIZED PRESS RELEASE

-{u ertl'act ffor@'
recolds of Dec. ?. 1910,

"lleeting adjottrued.
"Approved, December 16, 191C.

"J. \r. D."

@ The Christian
Science Boat'd of Directors at 1 p. m.
Plesent, llessrs. Cirase, \IcLelian,
Stervart, Dittemore aud Dickey.

"Ulion ittotiotr dul)'urade and second-
ed, it rvas unanintously voted that aL

this first fornral ureeting of The Chris-
tian Scieuce Board of Directols since
\Irs. Ecidy passetl fronl ortr sight, the
following staterneut be authorized by
this board ancl gitei'r to the press
througir the ciranuels of the Committee
on Pubiication.
--;nTTtautliority givclr to the Boardl
of Dilectors by the Churcir )Iallual 

]

renrains ititact, aud is fully adequate'
for the govet'nmellt of the organiza-
tion in all its affairs. Tbe policy ot
this boartl rvitl be the same as rvheu
under IIrs. Eddy's active direction'
. "'Tbe ltoard is in complete harnony
and hundreds of telegrams and let-
ters received from branch churches
and societies throughout the rvorlcl
show that il has the unst'erving loy-
atty and suitport of the entire denomi-
nation.

" 'The adequate rvritten instt'uctious
and direction s of If ls. Edd-v, uuder
rvhich the Christian Science movement
has grorvu and prospered, including
the Bl'-Lari's which place tlie directiou
of tlie spjritual and. busiuess affait's
of the Chulch entirely irr. the liauds ot
Tire Cluistian Science Board of Direc-
tors, n'ill continue to guide their
action s.'

photocopied from Proceedings in Equity, l9I9 - 1921, FFlge 374.
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CHANGES in the Bgth editions of the MANUAL

The final Article in the By-Laws (pp 104, 105) is: "CEIURCH MANUAL- Article
)OO(v" and there are three Sections:

Section I (For The l4other Church OnIy) concfudes: "This l"lanual shall not be

revised without the written consent of its author."
Sectiqr 2 warns that "if a discrepa.ncy appears in any revised edition, "

that ,'the Seventy-third ndition and subsequent editions shall be

cited as authority." The last 'subsequent' edition was the BBth, issued in
September 1910-
Sectiqr 3- (lmendment of By-Laws) nakes it clear that this nray not be done
,,without the written consent of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our
tCxIbOOK, SCIENCE AND HEALTH.''

Sectiqr I refers to "This lrlanual", i.e. the whole book, from cover to
cover. The changes listed in this Exhibit are all found before and after the
"Church By-Laws."

Sectiqr 2. The SBth edition has been used as 'authority' in compiling this
list, of changes in Bgth editions from the first in 1911 to 1994.

Sectisr 3 refers to Tenets and By-Laws and uses the words adopted, amended

and annulled. No ne$/ Tenet or By-Law has been adopted and not one has been

amended. Legal opinion was sought in ISIO and again in 1927, drld published in
,'perrnanency of The l"lother Church." This concludes: "... the impossibility of
obtaining the approval of the Pastor ftneritus in connection with action by The

Christian Science Board of, Directors or other church officers prescribed by the
By-Laws does not, prevent the exercise of the administrative functions necessary
f6r carrying on thL work of Lhe church in accordance with the l4anual ..." (p 35,
Ist editlon 1927). By accepting this opinion it has effectively annulled those
By-Laws that required l4rs Eddy's consent or approval-

The nain reason for an Bgth edit.ion would have been the necessity for a new

name to appear on gnge 2I in the list of the Board of Directors - Ira O. frnapp

had passed- on in November ISIO and lr{rs Eddy had appointed Adam H. Dickey- A

second edition after the Aru:ual l"leeting in June would show the names of a new
president and Readers. But, as Exhibit 9zG, page 2 shows, the first B9th
edition not only showed a new nare on page 2I, but afso removed the first office
thus annulling Article I, Section I (p 25).

After 1911, and until I94O, two issues were published each church-year
(,tune-I4ay), the first after the Annual Meeting to list any changes in Church
Officers on Snge 21, also if the Cl-erk changed, this new name also appeared on

the Application Forms on trnges 114. 116, 1IB. A second issue, in the following
;anuary, showed the new calendar year on the title page. In 1940 the date was

nrcved Lo page 21 and became 1940-194I, thus involving one issue for each church-
year. TheJe ner,r printings allowed other changes to be nrade. On the surface
much of the following list rnay appear minor, such as the foregoing or redesigned
pages and typography, but other changes should be thoughtfully considered.

Cover From the first edition in 1895 through to 1913 all editions were brown
board, uniform slze, titted "Church l4anual- of The First Church of
Christ , Scientist , in Boston, I"lass. " followed by the date. ( 1) date
l-eft off , I9I4t Q) sma}I black leather pocket editions issued, I9L4;
(3) seal added, 1916; (4) authorrs name added, 19lB; (5) 'Authorized
edition' added (to l-eather pocket editions), 1933; (6) allwording
removed, leaving seal onJ.y (on hardcover editions), 1938; (7) other
col-ours avail-able and size reduced, l93B; (B) a dust cover designed
for hardcover editions, 1955-1956; these liere redesigned 1976-1977,
1990-1991, Igg3-l9g4; (9) the cover itself r./as consistently either
title with al} additions (as in 1933), or seal- only (as in 1938) until
paperback edition 1980-1981, redesigned 1987-1988; hardcover
redesigned 1990-1991, using the facsimilie signaturei another design
without signature, I99I-I992.
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CHANGES in the Bgth editions of the IVIANUAL continued:

Page 1
(ttp
title
page)

Page 2

Page 3

Page 14

Page 15

Page 17

Page 18

Page 19

Page 21

,' lIO

" 1r5
" Il_6
" 117
" 118

(I) descriptive title of author added, l9l1i (2) "For the Trustees
under the WiIl of t'lary Baker G. Eddy" added after "Published by
Allison v. Stewart", l9l5; (3) "The Christian Science Publishing
Society" substituted for Allison V. Stewart, 19lB; (4) C.S.P.S.
renroved (Ieaving "PubLished by The Trustees under the wiII ..." only),
1923; (5) seal, and "Reg. Pat." added to hardcover editions 1933; (6)
date of edition removed, 794O-I94II (7) facsimile signature added to
hardcover editions, I943-I9M; (8) note about the signature and seal
being registered tradenrarks of the Trustees under the Will (the eoard
of Directors) added to facing pa9e, 1944-1945; (9) "Published by The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A."
1973-1974; (I0) like the cover, the title page was redesigned for
different editions beginning in 1970-1971; hardback, leather, dnd
paperback each have changes in different years.
(1) "Authorized Literature of The First Church of Christ,, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts" added 1915; (2) note about tradernarks of the
Trustees under the Will npved to this pag€, 1970-197I; (3) note abouL
Authorized Literature disappears, L973-L974, after the "Special
Copyright" on all I'{rs Eddy's r^rritings sras granted by the U.S. Congress
in November 1971; G) tradernark notice changed from Trustees under the
WiIl to "The Christian Science Board of Directors", 1973-1974.

(1) iffuminated first letter changed, 1919; (2) illumirnted letter and
square box around 'Extract' removed in leather-bound editions, 1937.

Table of Contents, Appendix pp I20, I27: "and Branch Churches" added
to titles, L9L4 (these words had been added to pages I2O arfi I27 in
the first edition of 1911).

(l) footnote added: "From Science and Hea1th with Key to the Scrlglures
by l4ary gaker Eddy. @ 1
Copyright under Special Act of Congress. A11 rights reserved in all
editions." !973-I974t (2) footnote changed to "From Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by Ivlary Baker Eddy." I990ffi
Date in second paragraph, April 19, changed to April 12 in 193I.
(1) * added on l-ine 4 and footnote: "The charter itself bears the date
Augr.:,st 23, 1879", 193L2 (2) this footnote rencved, 1933.

Revised footnote added, replacing one on gnge 18, 1933.

(1) "Rev. I{ary
1924); (2) date

"exactly" added
substituted for

Baker Eddy, Pastor Exneritus" renpved. 1911 (restored
of edition added 1940-1941 (nrcved from title page).

before "complied with" on line 6, and "approvers"
"signers" in item 4, 1913.

) (1) "Yours in Truth and Love" removed 1913; Q) addition of "r was

) formerly a nrember of . - denomination, but have definitely severed
) my connection therewith." 1913; (3) each time there was a new Clerk
) tfre name on these forms was changed to the current name. There was

one exception: tn 1942 l'liss t'lary G. Ewing was appointed Clerk and she
served until 1946, but her name never appeared on these forms, the
previous C1erk's name renrained. When she was succeeded by Gordon V.
Comer, his name appeared immediately - l'liss Ewing was the first woman

to serve as Clerk. From 1985 instead of the newly appointed Cferk's
odrn€r that of the first Clerk (1895), William B- Johnson, CSB, wds
substituted. (Between IB95 and 1905 he was listed as CSB, after this
he was CSD. )
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CHANGES in the B9th edit,ions of the I4ANUAL concluded

" 120 "and Branch churches" added, 1911- The sentineL notice referred to
beneath the titre had appeared January 2fT90b: The article began
"rn response to requests we herewith pubtish the present order of
services in the Mother church:- ..-" The last words were: "For the
purpose of having a uniform service it is well for the Branch churches
to follow the above as closely as rocal conditions wirl warrant.,'
a suggestion not, a requiremenf,,.

"and Branch churches" and footnote regarding corlection added, l9rr.

Page 13o "Editor's Note" added after exisLing footnote, !g7z-rg73, stating thatthe statute was amended by substituiing ,resident' for 'citizen,. SeeExhibit 9:H which shows that the statute was amended by an insertionnot a substitution. The insertion aided no 'bodies corporate' otherthan the Christian science Board of Directors who, ,'notwithstandinq
any other provision of law, be deenred to be citizens l.:;;;;;;;;:residents." rn this salne i-ssue of the I'4anuql (1972-1973) a swisscitizen' who became a resident of l4assachusG-was-appointed to be adirector

" I39 An eleven page "Topical rndex" added, Ig25. This did not list everyBy-Law nor always use, the giyen title; sorne were amended e.g- ,,Locai
Self-government", p 70, wai listed as "LocaL Government.,, This Indexwas removed, 1952_1953.

" l-27
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Manual of the Mother Church

Exhibit 9:G, page I

The titl-e page of
the 88th edition.

Page 2l of
the BBth edition.

The F irst Church of Christ

Scientist

fn Boston, Matsachu:elts

By

Mary Baker Eddy

Eighty-cighth Edition

BOSTON, U.S.A.

Published by Allison Y. Stewart

Feluourx ,rxo Sr. PeuL Srr'rers

r9 ro

Cburcb Offico's.

RcV. MARY BAKER EDDY

Pastor Emcrilus

IRA O. KNAPP \
STEPHEN A' cHAslt I cn.irtion Scicncc Board
ARCHIBALD 14cLELLAN l- of Dircctors
ALLTSON v. STEWART 

I

JOHN V. DTTTEMORE J

WILLTAM D. BALDWIN
Prcsidcnt

Judgc CLIFFORD P' ShllTH
First Rcadcr

Conducts scrviccs and rcads fronr tlrc Christirn Scicncc tcxtbook'
--";iirsxc" AND HEALTH wtrH K!:Y To rHl:

SCRIPTU RES ''
Bl MarV Bakcr Eddl

Mrs' CAROL HOYT POW!:RS
Sccond Rcadcr

RcaCs from tlrc SCRIPTURES

JOHN V. DTTTEMORE

Clcrk, Thc Fint Church of Clrrist' Scicntist' F'alhouth' Noruay'
aod St. Paul Strccts' Ijoston' Mass'

STEPHEN A. CHASE

Trcasurcr' lJox 56' Fnll liivcr' l'lasc'
:r
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Manual oI the I\{otlrer Church

Christian Scicncc Board of Dircctors

STEPHEN A. CHASE ALLISON V. STEWART
ARCHIBALD I{CLELLAN JoHN V. DITTEMORE

ADAM H. DICKEY

The F'irst Church of Christ
Scientist

fn Bo$ott, Massaclusetts

By

N{ary Baker Eddy
Drscovrrrr exo Fouxnzr or Cxnts,trax Scr:xcz, rxp Aurnor

or .rxz Cxrls:rrax Sclztc: Trrr Boor " Sclzxcz aNo

Hrarrx Wtrx Kzv ro rxz Scrtrruxrr "

Eighty-ninth Edition

BOSTON, U.S.A.

Published by Allison V. Stervart
Fnruours axo Sr. Pr,ul Srnrrrs

19rr

Churcb Officcrs"

Exhibit 9:G, page 2

The titl-e pa.ge of the
first 89th edition.

Cburcb OfFicers.

Christien Science Board of DircctoF
STEPHEN A. CHASE ALLISON V. STEWART
ARCHIBALD McLELLAN JOHN V' DITTEII1ORE

ADAM H. DICKEY

Judgc CLIFFORD P. SMITH
PrcsidcDt

JOHN C. LATHROP
First Rcadcr

Conducts scryiccs rnd rcads from thc Chrietian Scicncc tcxlbook,
..SCIENCE AND HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE

SCRIPTURES ''
By Mary Bakcr Eddy

Miss GRACE E. COLLINS
Sccond Rcadcr

Rcads from thc SCRTPTURES

JOHN V. DITTEMORE
Clcrk, Thc FiGt Church of Christ, Scicntist, Falmoqth, Nomay,

aod.St. Paul Streets, Boston, Mass.

STEPHEN A. CHASE
Treasurcr, Box 56, Fall River, Ma$.

tt

Page 21 of second 89th edition.
Published after the annual
meeting in June. Note ne\.i
President and Readers

I^,ILLIAM D. BALDWIN
Ptcs id cD t

Judge CLIFFORD P. SMITH
Fir6! Rcadct

Conducts scrviccs and rcads from thc Cbrjstian Scicncc tcxtbook,
..SCIENCE AND HEALTH WITH XEY TO THE

SCRIPTURES ''
By !\'lary Bakcr Eddy

Mrs. CAROL HOYT POWERS
Sccond Readcr

Rcads from thc SCRIPTURES

JOHN V. DITTEMORE
Clcrk, Thc First Church of Christ, Scicntist, Faimourh, Norwa;',

and St. Paul Strccts, Bgstorr I\{ass.

STEPHEN A. CHASE
Trcasurcr, Box 56, Fall Rivcr, Mass.

Page 21 of the first 89th edition.
Ira l(napp had gnssed on November 11, 1910.
I"lrs Eddy appointed Adam Dickey on November
2I, 1910. Note: President is same as in
BBth edition, because this Bgth edition
falls within the same church year.
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Part 9: Church ManuaL Exhibit 9:K, page I

ANNOUNCEMENTS in Ihe SENTINEL of NEW EDITIONS Of the II'IANUAL

Between 1895 and 1910, BB editions of the Manua] were issued, that is, d Fl€w

edition appeared on average every two nronthd. llany editions invol-ved onJ-y very
minor amendments or changes to a By-Law or the Appendix. As each edition was
published, it was announced in the Sentinel in a standard form. An example is
provided by the notice for the EBth edlffi;;

Septerrber r7, t9ro.) IVol. XIII., No. 3.

TIIE MANUAL.

Tlr. t!.!.].1_g{t'o,, of 'llrc i\{ctirer Clrurch \{auual, con-
tainirrs all of tlre recent clianges, lras been issuecl arrd is
r.tor,,, cirr sllc.

Subsccluent crlitirrns of tlie I'Iarrual rvill be issued s'hen
ncrv l)r,-lau's are ruacle or u,lren intportant cltanges are nrade
in bv-larvs alre.rd.r' iu efiect : aucl due rrotice of eaclr nerv
editiou rvill aJrpear in the Scrrlirrel.

Acldrcss all orclers to Allison V. Stervart, Publisher, Fal-
nrotrtlr arrcl St. Paul streets, Dostou.

only changes introduced in the BBth edition were:
the present first paragraph of Article VIII, Sect 22 1p 46) was
added.

(2) a note about appropriate music hras added to the order of Services
in the Appendix.

Besides the separate notice of a new edition of the }lanuaf, the Sentinel-
published, starting on May 9, l9OB, and thereafter ev6ii--i-eek, a TSpeEIEf
Announcements" cofumn which included the following marked item:

liar' 9. r r7oE. l iVol. \., No. 3tr

SPECIAL ANNOUNCE.MENTS.

FROM THE PUBLISHER.

Trir Cunrsrr.rN Scrrrxcn J'rxr-Boox. "Scrn,NcE .A,ND

Il ri,rLrH .,vrrn I{ry ro rrrti Scr<r prunrs."- lhis rvork
contains ntan_r,' inrportant changes ancl ai.lclitions br- the
:r utltor. artrl r, lscr contains u pJrotogravrlre portrait of \'irs.
I:.cldy'. togethe r lr ith a facsiurile of lier signatr-rre.

(-oxc otirr.r.rt r,-'ro St--rrrxcl,rIn IIE..rlln.--'I'his ivork
corit;rirrs airoLrt ci!-htv thousancl refcrences (ntore than tel
tlrorrsancl u'orcls lteine inrlexecl). It alsc ..)ntuilts an iri-
rlex to the llarg'inal .[ Ieaclines, and a list of rlrc Scriprural
OLrotations in Sclalcti .rsu J"I rr,\r.r'rr. 607 l):tges, ro \ 7.
lroLrrrcl in c:loth. nrarblerl eclges. Price, 1.rre;-rairi. sirrgle
colt_1'. $5. 'l-u'elve or lnore to onc aclciress, $1.5o eacir.

(Subsequently
the wording of
the notice was
rearranged
s1ight.ly - see
next page. )

The

(t)

ll 
-i 

'rL 
( rl rir It \1.\\{'\i 

-ar,rrternirr,t 
:rll rlrc Br ierr; of 

ll
ll llrc Il.t'rhcr' ( lrrrrclr.'[-]rc l:rr'.r ( hrrlr'ir ,rf ( lrlirt .-crerr- ll

ll t,.r. ,rr Rosr,,rr. \1 rss. l.;r.'rr rrc\\' ((liri,.n oi rlrc \l.,r,rrl ll

I rr ill lrer e sltecirl ttnttcc rrt tltc .\'rrrlr'rrci Price. srrtqie cop). ll
jl 1'r'epai,t. $t.oo: sir eolrics trr onc arlclrcs:, S5.oo: trrelve ll
ll1'o1rit's Lo one l,,l,it-css. Sg oo ll
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ANNOUNCEIV1ENTS in t,he SENTINEL of NEW EDITIONS Of IhC I'IANUAL

These regular "Special Aruiouncements From the Publisher of l"lrs Eddyrs
Works" again clelrly informed the field that it would be told in the
Sentinel- about the publication of evenj/ new edition of the ltal991-
Eoweverl when the first Bgth edit,ion was issued on Decembet L7, 1910,
no notice similar to that for the BBth and earlier editions was ever
printed. Neverthefess, Lhe SenLinel continued to carry the "Special
AnnouncemenL" that "Each newElon of the llanuaf will have
special notice in Lhe Sentinel" for a further five issues up to and
including January 14, ]glffiis paragraph was pernranently renroved on
January 21, as can be seen from the fol-lowing:

Iartr-lar-r' l.i, r9r I ] IVol. XIIi., No, :o.

SPE,CIAL ANNOUNCEI\4E,NTS

FROill ]-t-tI l,ui]Llsi-l[.R oF i\{R.s. [.DDy's !,r'oRt(5.
'l'rrr, Crrirs'f r.\x lii- tr.:rc:r: 'l'r:r'r'-llooL;, "Scir'xcr .,rxp

llr,,rr-'lrr \\'r'rrr liur''r'o llrn Sctrrpl'g1q1,5."-Tiris rrolli
cr-rltllrins ilnl)'rrtiurf clrirrtgc: rrtil ;Lrlt.litiort-r lt.r' tltc ;rutlto:'.

So,rr i, or, \ltis. l:r,r.,r's \\'ntrrxc;s lurvc rccerrtl.v l;ecrr
publislrccl as pockct rrrirl iilrr';rrv crlitiorrs in nerr'birrcliir{.
1)cscrilrtion uncl pliccs <.'I tiresc rr il] l.lc' f oLrncl ou tlrc oulsitle
(ovcr l)lgc o i tlre 5'cir/lri:/.

1l T:.rcrr \rrr lir,r'r'r,,s ori'r'nr, Cttrrrclr \ln.r-r'.rt..o,r- ll
ll trirrirrt tlru l.ii -l;rrvs rri 'l'lrc ]lotlrcr Clrtrlclr, 'l'lre L-irst ll
ll ClrrrreJr c,f Clrri:t, Scre rrrisL, irr Il,c,'to:r, Ilrrss., u'ill Ir:n'r 

llll slrce i:rl rtotice irr tlrr: S.'rrlirr,'/.
Crclels for tlrc books nairtctl lrl:c;r'e airrl tlrc otltet' u or lis

b.r' \{r's. iicld_r. sirorrlcl l;c lclcl rcs:<ccl to :\LI-ISo\ \r. S'rr"t -

nLlt, IialrnoLrtlr:Lrrcl St. Pltrl Silccts. Bostorr, \'lirss.

Jarrr-ra11, zt, l9r r.] [Vol. XIII., No.

SPE,CIAL ANNOIJNCE,ME,NTS,

FROJ.',l TFIIi PUBLISF{ER OF N{R5. EDDY'S WORKS.

'l'nc Cr'rilslr.^N Sciuxct: 
-1't:xr'Boot<, "Sctuxcc'rxn

Hri,rlrrt u'rrrt I(rrro rltc Sctrtptutics."
Sortc ot. ltlns. Epo.-'s \\/nrttxcs ltavc lecelltl)'bccn

prrb)islrcd as 1;ocliet arrrl lilrlalv cclitions itt tretv birrdiirg;'
i)cscliptiorr uricl llliccs oi tlrcsc'rviii bc fotrrtti ort tlrc otrtii'jc
(over l)rge of thc Scrr/irrc/.

.\r"t r5't to... ts C.rl-t-tltl t{) tllc llc\\' l oltltttc, "Pccrlls ll)
\lalr' I-lalicr' l:-tlrlr," rtou' ort :rlc. Sil,.'ciallv botrrrrl ; 79 l)ir:(:5.

Ol <lcls fol tlrc ].roci:s itatttcrl :rbovc atld tltc otllct' rvorlis'

b1, \l; s. llclcll slrorrirl ltc trcltllcsscd (o At-l-tsos V. Srt:rv-
atlt, I:;rlrrtorrtlr rrrrl Sl. Paul Stlcels, Doslorr, \lrss
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ANNOUNCEMENTS in the SENTINEL Of NEW

Exhibit 9:K, page 3

EDITIONS Of ThC I"IANUAL

CHANGES made iN thc UNANNOUNCED fiTSI issue of the Bgth EDITION

( 1) Descriptive title added after l"lrs
(See Part 9, page 10. )

(2) Mrs Eddy's name and title, Pastor
Church officers on page 2I, thus

Eddy's nane on the title page.

Emeritus, omitted from List of
breaking the first By-Law on

page 25.

(3) 'and Branch Churches' added to headings: Present Order of
Services in The Mother Church (p 120), and to Order of Exercises
for the Sunday School of the lulother Church (p I27)- (See Part 9,
page 10. )

(4) Footnote about. coLlection added to page I27.

FURTHER CHANGES nnde in subsequent issues of B9th EDITION

A list of the further changes made over the years will be found in
Exhibit 9:F. These changes have either trnssed unnoticed or have been
condoned because it has been assumed that they have not materially
altered l"lrs Eddy's l-ast edition.

In the case of the change nrade in 1971 to the footnote on page 130,
the members were assured that Ivlrs Eddy would have welcomed the
amendment to the Public Statute which afl-ows a director to be a

'resident' of the Connronweafth of Massachusetts instead of a

'citizen.' See Part 7, page 1, "c) The divine method, or spiritual
ways and n€drlS,rr for the discovery of this Public Statute "guided by
Divine Love"; aLso Part 9, page 10 with Exhibit 9:H for background to
the amendment.
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TVo statements about the distinct characteristics of a BRANCH CHURCH

I Excerpt from ifirel-ve Years With Mary Baker Eddy by lrvi-ng C- Tomlinson, p 1J-9.

"In February, 1899, persuaded that the t.ime was ripe for the formation of a
church in Concord, Mrs Eddy requested me to take the necessary steps Lo forrn
such an organization. In consuLtat.ion with sorne of l"lrs Eddy's ol-dest and most
loya} students in Boston, therefore, By-Laws were prepared for the new church-
These By-Laws entrusted the conduct and nunagement of the affairs of the church
to a goard of Trustees, who were to el-ect the Readers, choose the lecturers/
fil-l all vacancies in church offices, dod conduct the general- business of the
church. Litt.le if anything was left to be done by the church members.

"That I should attempt
form such By-Laws showed

collaboration with l"lrs Eddy's Leading students to
little comprehension workers had in the year 1899

ln
how

of t.he meaning of democracy in Christ.ian Science. When I gave the By-Laws to
Ivlrs Eddy for her criticism, she relurned them, saying they were not suitable for
a branch church, for they copied the By-Laws of The Mother Church, and the
governrnenL of The Mother Church couLd not. be considered a ncdel for a branch
church. In accordance with her recommendation, a copy of Lhe By-Laws of a
deniocrat.ic branch church was secured to serve as a nrodel- for the Concord church.
New By-Laws were then formed, which placed the affairs of the church in the
hands of its members, who were to el-ect Lhe Trustees, and decide al-l import,ant
questions affecting the branch church. The Trust,ees were to look after the
business of the church in the interim between church membership meetings, but.
the church, as l"lrs Eddy desired it/ was to be a democratic institution. When

the new By-Laws were submitted Lo l"1rs Eddy, she gave them her endorsement.

"ThaL all Christian Scientists might clearly understand her desire t.hat branch
churches shalI be truly democratic in their government, I"1rs Eddy pubJ-ished a
By-Law which reads in part:

" In Christian Science each branch church shall be distinctly denrocratic in its
government., and no individual-, and no other church shall interfere wi-th its
affairs (uan p 17)."

Excerpt from an articl-e entitled "The l"lother Church and the Branch Churches"
by E. Howard Gilkey. Published in the Journal, January 1910.

"The branch churches, if they are to be t,rue to the pattern shown them in the
t"lanuaL of The Mother Church, rnust teach the people of their several- conununitj-es
the same l-esson of impersonal and inspirational- church polity that is impressed
upon the larger field by The Mother Church. In the organi.zat.ion of the branch
churches this is provided for by the widest possible liberty i-n the form and
det.ail of establishment- Beyond t.he simple requirement that certain officers of
the branch churches shall be sufficiently versed in Christ.ian Science to give
evidence of their fitness to dc what locai- work shal-I be required of them by
the church to which they are attached, and thaL Lhe church shall in its services
use only those books which are prescribed as proper foc use in a Christ.ian-Science organizat.ion, branch churches are left free to adopL thaL form of
organizat.ion which shall seem fitt.ing to the members, and to change it from tinre
to t.ime as each organization shall elect: always having in mind, however, the
by-law which decl-ares that the form of goverrunent shall be democratic.

" . . . A cLose study of the Manual of The l"lother Church shows how painstakingJ.y
lvlrs Eddy has endeavored to prevent any possibJ-e transference of the
characteri-stics of The lulother Church t,o a branch church, or interference of The
Mother Church with the independence and self-government of Local churches; and
this demonstrates most. clearly, as has been said, the inspirational- character of
her l-eadership."



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pnnr 10

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY

(1) The Journal: Barly days

The Christian Science Journal,launched in April 1883, was published by "Christian
Scientists' Publishing Co." This appears to have been Mrs Eddy herself as a later
issue stated "MAry Biiker C. Eddy, Editor and Publisher." In 1886 it was put under
the control of "The Christian Science Publishing Society."

In June 1889 the National Christian Scientist Association (NCSA) was holding its
annual meeting. To them Mrs Eddy wrote: "I herewith present to you the .

Christian Science Journal, as a gift from its founder." At this meeting it was therefore
resolved to "make arrangements for the creation of a Christian Science Publishing
Society under the auspices of this Association." Seven months later (January 1890) in
the Editor's Note Book of the Journal (p agfl there was an item entitled "The
Publishing Society to the Readers of the Journal," which said: "The Publishing
Society is not - to the sense of the world - an organized body; it not only has no
capital, but it is composed of no personalities . . . Each may realize his own thought as
perfectly as though a complete board of directors and manager were combined in his
own person. Let us afford a grand example to the present mortal sense of
organization of the working of the principle of Voluntary Association, in a Christian
Publishing Society" (6 Days 289,295,321). October and December, 1889, had seen
the dissolution of both church and college (seePart 5,p2 andExhibit 5:B).

When the NCSA itself was advised to dissolve a few months later one of their
resolutions stated: "The persons charged with the publication business are authorized
to do all things expedient to promote its efficiency: and, if they deem it best, to have
the Publishing Society made a legal personage." (6 Days 343). However, when the
NCSA met again in 1893 nothing had been done and Mrs Eddy herself still owned the
Journal, which she described as "this Christian Science waif." She redonated it to the
NCSA and in the November Journal inserted the letter now found on page 156 of
Miscellaneous Writings, which encouraged contributions "as usual." The Journal
then continued to be published by a new corporation, "The Christian Science
Publishing Society" for the next four years.

(2) Deed of Trust

In 1898 Mrs Eddy herself (not her lawyers) drew up a Deed of Trust for a new
Christian Science Publishing Society. This was done independently of and
unbeknown to the Board of Directors. (See Exhibit 10:A.) The Deed was signed on
January 25, 1898. Item two on page one states that the new Society is
"unincorporated." The NCSA had formaliy conveyed the previous corporation to Mrs
Eddy four days before this new deed was signed.

Unlike deeds conveying land (see Man 128-138) signed only by the grantor, this
Deed of Trust was signed not only by Mrs Eddy as the grantor, but also by each of the
three appointed trustees accepting the trust. Every time there was a change of tnrstee
the new one added his signature to the original deed. (See Exhibit 10:A, p 4.) On the
same date as the deed establishing the Publishing Society was signed, Mrs Eddy also
conveyed a parcel of land to the Board of Directors of the church for a "Publishing
House."

According to their Deed, the publishing trustees' duties did not include the
publishing of Mrs Eddy's writings. Although the first edition of the textbook had
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been published by the "Christian Scientist Publishing Company," the second and third
editions were published by her husband, Dr Asa G. Eddy. After his passing in 1882
further editions up to and including the 50th were "published by the author." From
then on and until her passing in 1910 all editions were published by an individual -
these, in succession, were William G. Nixon, E. J. Foster Eddy, Joseph Armstrong,
and Allison V. Stewart.

When Ml Nixon was engaged with the publication of the 50th edition in 1890 she
wrote to him: "Push the Book to as fast as possible completion. Some worldly-poor
Christian in England, and elsewhere, can publish it for the good of our race, or
translate it, with more facilities than we can, in the old countries. Let them do it. It is
God's Book and He says give it at once to the people" (6 Days 360).

The Manual states, "A book or an article of which Mrs Eddy is the author shall
not be published nor republished by this Society without her knowledge or wrinen
consent" (p 82). These points lead to the conclusion that Mrs Eddy did not wish the
publisher of her books to be part of the church organization, nor even a representative
of any organization.

Mrs Eddy made no specific instruction in her Will for the continued publication of
her books (see Exhibit 8:D). As it nrrned out, her copyrights were taken over by the
Trustees under the Will, (who should have been the four-man Board of Directors
under the 1892 Deed of Trust). Until 1916 Allison V. Stewart continued as the
publisher when the words "For the Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker G. Eddy"
were added. In the Manual of l9I7 this was replaced by "The Christian Science
Publishing Society." In 1922 it was changed back to "The Trustees under the Will"
although without a named individual. The publisher remained as the Trustees under
the Will until i971. This is the date of the special copyright on all Mrs Eddy's
writings obtained by the directors. From 1971 the publisher is given as "The First
Church of Christ, Scientist." At the Annual Meeting in 1992, the individual identified
as the publisher of Mrs Eddy's writings was the then chairman of the Board of
Directors.

(3) The Publishing Society's responsibilities

As stated in the Deed, Mrs Eddy set up The Christian Science Publishing Society
"for the purpose of more effectually promoting and extending the religion of Christian
Science as taLrght by me promoting the interests of Christian Science
[including] publication of said Quarterly, and also of all pamphlets, tracts, and other
literature pertaining to said business, using their best judgment as to the means of
preparing and issuing the same, so as to promote the best interests of the Cause."
Apart from the Quarterly, their responsibility initially was for the Journal and
subsequently for the Sentinel, Herold, and Monitor.

The deed and Manual (p 80) provided for the profits of the Publishing Society to
be paid over to the treasurer of the church. That the profitability of the Society would
stand or fall on the spiritual content of the publications was always important. For
instance, in I [i92, Mrs Eddy learned that Ir& Nixon had encouraged the Editor of the
Journal to make a national tour tor the purpose of increasing subscriptions. She
wrote:

"You have taken a false step. It may get you subscribers . . but this is not a//. If the C.S.
Jour.had been conducted rightly there would have bcen no need ofrunners to help it . . . the
way this Jour. hu been carried on has disheartened my best students and of course they
have not worked as much for it . . . Ii lthc editor] gels 10,000 subscribers for the "/oar. it will
not change my views. They will be lost again unless Lhe Jour. deserves them. You look at
effects, I Lrt cause (6 Days 396).
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This is another instance of using material rnethods for spiritual ends. Subscriptions
must flow f-ront the spiritual quality of the publications and not from human
persuasion or the loyalty of members to an organization. Pressure and persuasion are
not spiritual methods.

(4) Appointment of Trustees

Clause 10 of the Deed, relating to the appointment of trustees, states: "Whenever a
vacancy shall occur in said trusteeship for any cause, I reserve the right to fill the
same by appointment if I shall so desire, so long as I may live, but if I do not elect to
exercise this right, the remaining trustees shall fill said vacancy." This is the only
place in any deed where the phrase "so long as I may live" is to be found. This
contrasts with herenrphatic "No!" made when the directorsrequested that she add the
words "during my natural life" to the clause appointing a director (see Part 9, p 5).

With regard to the removal of a trlrstee, this same clause continues: "The First
Members together with the directors of said Church shall have the power to declare
vacancies in said trusteeship for such reasons as to them may seem expedient." The
First Members were the original twelve students involved in the reorganization of the
church in 1892. Eventually their numbers were increased to forty and they were
responsible for transacting the church business. In 1901, in the twentieth edition of
the Manual, Mrs Eddy proposed a new By-Law which transferred the business
responsibilities of the First Members to the Board of Directors. In 1903 they were
renamed Executive Members and they are named as such in deeds for land for the
Extension. Their office and responsibilities were abolished in 1908. Thus the
involvement o1'the First Members with the Publishing Society ceased. This left only
Mrs Eddy and the directors as having the power of removal. After Mrs Eddy's
passing, when the activities of the Board of Directors should have been restricted to
the powers given them under their own Deed of Trust, their right to remove a trustee
should have ceased.

Using similar wording to Clause 10 of the Publishing Society Deed of Trust, the
Manual states: "Whenever a vacancy shall occur, the Pastor Emeritus reserves the
right to fill the same by appointment; but if she does not elect to exercise this right,
the remaining tnrstees shall fill the vacancy, subject to her approval" (p 80). This is
an estoppel clause under the Manual. Nevertheless under Clause 10 of their own
Deed, the ffustees are given the right to fill such a vacancy themselves. After
Decentber 1910 this Deed came into full operation, independent of any control. This
therefore exenrplifies the principle that uncler Mrs Eddy's deeds of trust continuity is
established, whereas powers given under the Manuai with its 'laws of limitation' were
tempor&ry and ceiised with Mrs Eddy's passing.

Ten days after the Deed of Trust had been signed Mrs Eddy sent by special
messenger a handwritten note addressed "For the Board of Trustees" with suggestions
for their guidance and support (CCT xxv; P in E 135):

Rules:
l. When mothcr foils a demon-scheme, do not mar her success. The hardest battle is the

last One.

2. Never act on first thoughts unlcss they be ol Good, God, but watch and sepante thc tares
from thc wheat. Learn by experience and careful comparison to know whence cometlr
your conclusions. 'Try the spirits'* before acting, look over the purposes ttrat the enemy
might be trying to accomplish and so avoid the snare.

3. Have the bird in your hand before disturbirg the bush that he hangs upon.

* S*" I John chaptcrs 4 & 5

Exhibit 10:A Publishing Society's Der:d of Trust (4 pages).



Part 1O: The Christian Science publishing Society Exhibit l-O:A, page I

Photographic Reproduction

of the

Deed of Trust

Janr.raly 25, 1898, lty Mar.y Bal<er Eddv

Photocopied from proceedings in Equity, 1919 - 1921 (pages II79 - 1IB5).

This Deed was never reproduced in l4rs Eddy's }ife-time. The original was keptin the archives of the Publishing socieiy and a new trustee signed it whenappointed (see final page). The trustees |rinted five hundrea cofies in 1918.one vas then deposited in the MassachusettJ state capitol in Boston and anotherin the office of the City Clerk of Boston (source: p in E, p 101. see signaturepage for city clerkts office stamp - oct 7, 3.28 En, r91g).
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THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pnnr 11

TI{E RISE OF ECCLESIASTICAL DESPOTISM

(1) Results of disobedience

The result of turning to material law instead of obeying Mrs Eddy's instructions in the
Manual, set in train a course of events which has held the movement in bondage for
the past eighty-four years and has now become all too obvious. Prophetically, Mrs
Eddy wrote:

"Would you oonsenl. that others should tear up your landmarks, manipulate your
students, nullily or revcrse your rules, countermand your orders, steal your possessions, and
escape thc penalty therefor? No! 'Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do yc even so to [hem.' The profcssors of Christian Science must take off
their shoes at our altars; they must. unclasp tle rnaterial sense of things at the very threshold
of Christian Science: they must obey implicitly each and every injunction of the divine
Principle of lifs's long problem, or repeat their work in tears. In the words of St. Paul,
'Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obcy, his servants ye are to
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?"' (Mis
119:27).

Through a lack of spiritual sensitivity, or even deliberate disobedience, many of
Mrs Eddy's landmarks and symbols have been wiped away. Some of the events
which have taken place since 1910 are listed in Exhibit 11:A. Undoubtedly the
watershed was the Great Litigation of I9I9-22, but the seeds of ecclesiastical
despotisrn had their beginnings long before that. We need, therefore, to retrace
history and see how Mrs Eddy foresaw what was to come and how she provided the
means for its final resolution. "The human history needs to be revised, and the
material record expunged" (Ret 22:1).

It is said that any great spiritual discovery goes through three stages: persecution,
popularity, and organization. In 1903 plans and preparations for the building of the
vast Extension were well advanced. 

-The 
years of persecution had given way to

popularity and the rapidly growing movement was going to demand an increasing
amolrnt of organization. Although Mrs Eddy never accepted an active office in the
reorganized church, she was drawn increasingly into the day-to-day administration of
the church which she had never wanted, and whose problems constantly interrupted
her real work for Christian Science and the rvorld. She had often warned of the
dangers and ultimate loss of the idea that organization would inevitably bring. This is
borne out by many statements in her published and private writings.

As a result of this conviction Mrs Eddy took a series of radical steps early in 1903,
the importance of which was pointed out in Information Sheet No 3, page 3.
However, one further warning message given at the time has been largely overlooked
and certainly misinterpreted. It lies buried within the article "Now and Then," which
appeared in the Sentinel of May 30, 1903. Here we read:

"Abook...callcd'ThoughtsontheApo<:ulypse'..,wasprssentedtomein1903...
Whcn scanning its intcrcsting pages rny attention was arrested by the following: 'The church
at Jerusalem, like a sun in Lhe centrc of its system, had other churches, like so many planets,
revolving iuound it.. It was strictly a mother and a ruling church.' According to his
description, the church of Jerusalem seems to prefigure The Mother Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston" (My 13:4).
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This has generally been taken to mean Mrs Eddy's confirmation of the Boston church
as a Mother Church with its branches. But Mrs Eddy was most punctilious about
words: she has changed "ctJerusalem" to "o/Jerusalem." What then is the church o/
Jerusalem?

In the "Glossary" Jerusalem is defined as "Mortal belief and knowledge obtained
from the f,rve corporeal senses; the pride of power and the power of prideiensuality;
envy; oppression; tyranny." Mrs Eddy is giving us a clear warning that if the Mother
Church with its five directors perpetuates its controlling motherhood function by
ruling its branches, this will result in all the negative elements in the definition of
Jerusalenr. \n Science and Health @ la\ we read: "As in Jesus' time, so to-day,
tyranny and pride need to be whipped out of the temple, and humility and divine
Science to be welcomed in." (See pages 141 and 142, which require careful study,
but if we regard her words as applying only to 'other' religions, we may miss their
imporl.)

It is of interest that the article referred to in Miscellany was written shortly after
Mrs Eddy had appointed a fifth director. Reference to 'fiv-e' in Science and Hdahh is
made solely in connection with the five physical, material, or corporeal senses, and on
page 274 she speaks of the five physical senses being "misdirected." She further tells
us that "corporeal sense is the serpent" and that "the serpent, material sense, will bite
the heel of the woman, - will struggle to destroy the spiritual idea of Love; and the
woman, this idea, will bruise the head of lust" (S&H 533:31, 534:26).

The serpent seems to be forever at war with Christian Science; but we are taught
in this Science that it is never a person even when it appears as such. As already
explained in Parts 7, 9 and 10, Mrs Eddy forestalled its seeming power through her
Manual and her two irrevocable Deeds of Trust. But unchallenged, animal
magnetism inevitably grows until the serpent of corporeal sense becomes the dragon
of lust and hypocrisy, taking the form of lust for power and the hypocrisy of affirming
obedience to the Manual while disobeying in practice some of its principal By-Laws.

Disobedience to Mrs Eddy's God-directed plan gradually gained momentum until
it culminated in a legal battle between the Board of Directors and the Trustees of the
Publishing Society, which finally gave the directors dictatorial power over the
Publishing Society and therefore over the whole organization.

(2) Authorized Iiterature

Another milestone in the path to this overall power was set in place in 1915 when
the term "authorized literature" first appeared on Mrs Eddy's writings. It gradually
became the accepted fact that a loyal Christian Scientist read only what was
"authorized" by Boston, and some, in their untempered zeal, went so far as to threaten
bookshops selling "unauthorized" Christian Science literature with the withdrawal of
custom.

The devastating results on the Christian Science organization are twofold: first,
the members, having no access to accurate, unbiased historical facts regarding Mrs
Eddy's founding mission, are given distortc.d information. This applies equally to the
rnisinfomration given out about those with whom the Board is in disagreement or has
excommunicated. Secondly, the mernbers exclude themselves from the many meta-
physically advanced articles and books, both past and present, which help to uncover
the depths of spiritual meaning hidden in Mrs Eddy's writings. A recent directive
from Boston (Journal, September 1992) mlintains the myth of "authorized literature"
while repudiating any responsibility for its correctness. At the same time the directors
have felt at liberty to revise the writings of past authors and to insist on alterations to
the works of contemporary writers who wish to be 'authorized.' (See Exhibit 7:A for
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a minor example of this kind of revision.) This interference has many times distorted
the_ purpose or spiritual import of the message. Questions we shouid ask ourselves
include, Are, we governed.by Princip-le or persont Who is "tending the regulator"?
How do we "restore the right action of ttre mental mechanism"? (See"Mis 354:8-25.)

On page 92 of Miscellaneous Writings we read, "The opinions of men cannor be
substituted for God's rcvelation. It must not be forgotten that in times past, arrogant
ignorance and pride, in attempting to steady the ark of Truth, have {immed the power
and glory of the Scriptures, to which this Christian Science tcxtbook is the Key."

And on page 7 of Pulpit and Press Mrs Eddy writes, "An unjusr, unmerciful, and
oppressive priesthood must perish, for falsc prophcts in the prescnl. as in l.he past stumble
onward to their doom; while their tabemacles crumble with dry rot. 'God is not
mocked,' and 'the word of the Lord cndureth forcvcr.",

Mrs Eddy's answer to reliance on human arbiters to preserve the purity of
Christian Science lies in. the^ paragraph that follows the abbve quotation: "I Lave
ordained the Bible and the Christian 

-science textbook as pastor of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston." While human mediators riray be correct, thet
may also quite well be mistaken. Our authority for judging the correctness of
whatever we read lies not in turning to persons brit in ai*als ieferring back to the
Bible and Mrs Eddy's logks. In this way even the stumbiing blocki of incorrect
statements can be turned- into stepping stones to a greater unfdlding of Truth, as a
particulalPoint is pursued to its original source. For 6xample, had Tlie Destiny of The
Mothgr Church, as well as many other books and articles, not been suppt6ssed or
interfered with, Christian Scieniists indivigu*_l-ly could have gone to lr4ts Eddy's
writings, 99rted the wheat from the chaff,- and their uiderstanding grown
immeasurably thereby.

Attention has already. been drawn to Mrs Eddy's statement in the Journal in July
1891, that she considered her students capable of-choosing their own reading matter
(see Exhibit 2:D). Her private letter to Mi Nixon, her publlsher, about this cdmmittee
was much n'lore severe; she referred to it as "thls most wicked, prescriptive,
uncharitable measure . . . this obnoxious feature . . . fwhich] shall be stoirped Uy Hld
servant who has. given His word to the world - not to a- privilege A mbnopoty to
tyrannize over other wllejs" (6_Days 3i3). rn Science and Healtipage 141, unde,
the marginal heading_"No. ecclesiastical rnonopoly," Mrs Eddy cbnlasts it with
government by divine Principle.

However, in 1916 the first rumbles were already to be heard in a drama which
would eventually make the monopoly of porver afait'accompli.

(3) Relationship of the tryo B<larcls

Mr Herbert W. Eustace was elected to be a Trustee of the Publishing Society in
L9T2. He recounts in his book Cftristian Science: Its Clear, Correct T1aching'that
before arriving in Boston he carefully studied the 1898 Deed of Trust and" was
especially impressed with clauses 3, 6, and 8. (See Exhibit 10:A.) He then notes:

"I had not long been a member of the board of frustees before I began to feel an indefinable
element at work with thc directors of the Church, an apparent attempt to dictate to the
trustecs on matters wholly within the province of the trustees' duties as set forth in the Deed
of Trust' I soon realized ttrat it was fte agc-old demand of ecclesiasticism to rule . . . I saw
clurly, also, that while it might appcar as persons trying to acquire power and prcstige, it
was nol prirnarily person at all, but evil appearing as ecclesiastical despotism in an effort to
substitutc it^scll' lor rhe demands ol' Principlc.

"On examining the past relationships ol the two boarls, I found that from the beginning
of the Trust (rvhich I learned Mrs Eddy had {ormed without consulting either the church
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directors or those whom she appointed to be the first trustees under her Deed) there had been

an antagonism on the part ofthe directors againsl the Trust, and the Eustees.

"While Mrs Eddy was present, there could be no open friction and no overt act against
the trusteeship, but afterward therc gradually cropped up efforts on the pafi of the directors
to override the provisions of the Trust Deed.

"It is significant that Mrs Eddy did not make it a requirement that a trustee of the
Publishing Society should be a member of The Mother Church. He was, however, to be a

good Christian Scientist. In this Mrs Eddy gave rnore than an intimation that Christian
Science and thc church organization were not at all one and the same.

"It is evidcnt that Mrs Eddy's purpose in creating the 1898 Deed of Trust was, if
possible, to check this inevirable greed ol ecclesiasticism which she foresaw would seize

evcrything in thc linc of powcr and authority. Mrs Eddy dctermined to stem this tide by
putting the entirc authority for all Christian Science literature (apart frorn her own writings)
under the trustees through her Deed of Trust, leaving only the authority for the church with
the directors.

"By this act Mrs Eddy undoubtedly hoped to thwaft the intent of evil to bury Christian
Science in ecclesiesticism and materialism as it had previously buried Christianity. It was
another evidence of her distrust in church organization as a possible channel for meta-
physics" (CCT xxiii).

Mr Eustace then relates that in February 1916 the directors demanded of the
trustees that they "acknowledge the directors as the supreme governing power of the
Christian Science n'lovement, including the periodicals" (CCT xxvi). This demand
was made during joint conferences of the two boards bllt was rejected by the trustees
as being a conffavention of their Deed of Trust, These joint meetings continued for
another three years without resolution of the problem.

The issue that brought the situation between the two boards to a climax was the
reaction of the Board of Directors to a decision taken by the frustees in 1918 to reprint
in pamphlet form under the title "Purification," four of the metaphysical articles that
had appeared in the Monitor, written by the editor, Frederick Dixon. Although the
directors originally raised no objection to the publication of these articles in the
Monitor, they subsequently attempted to stop theirrepublication. The articles were:
"Lusting Against Lust; The Lust of Money; The Lust of Power; Looking Ahead."
(See Exhibit 1 1:B for Mr Dixon's letter of September 8, 1918, to the directors on this
issue. These four articles are available from Christian Science Foundation.) The
production of such a pamphlet was provided for under the Publishing Society's Deed
of Trust (see clause 8), and in the Manual (p 81) - "Only the Publishing Society . . .

selects, approves, and publishes the books and literature it sends forth."

(4) The Great Litigation

On February 10, 1919, the directors presented the trustees with a joint agreement
for both boards to sign. (See Exhibit 1 1:C.) The trustees refused to sign and on
March l'7, 1919, the Board of Directors voted to remove the chairman of the trustees,
Lamont Rowlands.

Mr Eustace continues his account: "This promptly brought the whole question of
the Deed of Trust and the authority delegated r:ndcr it to the front. Because it was a Deed of
Trust under the Commonwcalth of Massachtrsetts, there was only one tribunal that could
give an authoritative interpretation of the dutir:s of the trustees under the Deed, and that was
the Suprcme Court o[ Massachusetts. A Bill in Equity was therefore filed by the trustees on
March 25th, l9 19" (CCT xxix).

The case has since beoome known as "The Great Litigation."

The hearing in the Supreme Court br:fore a single judge appointed as Master
began on June 3, 1919. This question of the supreme governing authority of the
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Christian Science movement was summed up by the counsel for the trustees, Hon.
Charles Evans Hughes, who subsequently became Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States:

"A good deal has been said with respect to the importance of harmony. No one could
dispute the dcsirarbility of harmony. But l.here are two conceptions of harmony. One is the
harmony produced by despotic power; the other is the harmony that results from a unity of
ideas and common views of rcligious trutlr. It seems to us most unjust to Mrs Eddy, most
contrary to her teachings, to assume for a moment that she relied upon the exercise of the
despotic powcr which these directors have arrogated to themselves . . .

"Now, there is a very interesting statement quoted from Mrs Eddy in ftis very resolution
of removal [thc dismissal of Mr Rowlands]. 'Whercas Mrs Eddy has declared that 'Law
constitutes government' and in thc next sentence she says, 'Without a proper system of
government and form of action, nal.ions, individuals, and religion are unprotected.'

"Mrs Eddy was acting undcr thc law of lhe land, not attempting to thwart the law of t]re
land. She acted, of course, in accordancc with the advice given her, but shc declared this
trust under the law [Publishing Society Deed of Trust]. The true harmony for this Church of
Christian Science is by studying thc teachings of Mrs Eddy, conforrning themselves to the
truth which the membcrs of the Church believed had been revealcd to her, and then by
seeking to act together in their various responsibilities, to have that unity which will
promol.e the causc to which she was devotcd.

"The unity which these gentlerncn [the directors] wish, the unity of despotic power, the
control absolutely of this entire government of Christian Science in the church and in the
publications and everywhere else - that is the unity which might very well destroy the very
faith or the organization for the propagation ol the faith to which they profess to be devoted"
(P in E 1141).

(5) The two Court decisions

On March 6, 1920, the Master handed down his final report, finding in favour of
the ffustees. However, the directors appealed against the decision to the Full Bench
of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. This necessitated a further Bill in Equity in
which the roles were reversed, the trustees now being the defendants. Their lawy-ers'
"Answer" to the charges reveals the subtle workings of the serpent and is given in
Exhibit 11:D. Judgment was given in favour of the directors on November 23,1921,
although the Master's original findings were not disputed.

During the litigation it became clear that the church membsrs sided increasingly
with the directors. At one stage the directors called publicly for all loyal members of
the church to cancel their subscriptions to the several periodicals, in an attempt to
bankrupt the Publishing Society. This blatant attack by the directors on the stand
made by the trustees to maintain their Trust established by Mrs Eddy led to the court
issuing an injunction against the directors to stop this direct action. The directors
were forced to obey but a clandestine, whispering campaign by churches,
associations, and members was continued with the same aims - see Exhibit 11:D p 3.
(To this day, many Reading Rooms lack the .fournals and Sentineis for the period of
the litigation from 1919 to 1921..) Christian Scientists who continued to subscribe to
the periodicals were branded as disloyal and found themselves ostracized by those
who thought tltey were upholding the Church by supporting the directors. The
trustees, on the other hand, maintained their impartiality by printing in the Monitor,
verbatim and without comment, each day'r; proceedings of the Court. These repofis
were gathered together and published in a bound volume entitled Proceedings in
Equiry, 1919-1921.

Hugh A. Studdert Kennedy in his book C/rristian Science and Organized Religion
writes of the litigation period that:

"the tide of feeling steadily rose throughout thc Christian Science world . . . The position of
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the Supreme Court lhearing the appeal] was one of cxtreme difficulty, but whatever its
counsels were they were well kept. Only once, in fte course of the twelve months which
intervened between the hearing of the final argumcnts and the handing down of its decision,
did the Court drop the slightest hint as to thc way it was thinking. That was on one occasion
. . . when Mr Justice Pierce . . . refened rathcr tartly to the Directors as having arrogated to
themselves the 'power of kings.' This rvas the sole occasion - if the simile can be used
without offense - when Pilate came out on to the judgment seat and declared, or was thought
to dcclarc, 'l l'ind no lirult in him.'

"Whethcr tlris was the gist of the Court's mcssagc or no[, lhere cannot bc any doubt as to
thc cry of thc pcoplc. It was most certainly the old one, 'Crucify him! Crucify him! We
have a law, ancl by our law he ought to die' (John 19:6,7).

"Indeed, this cry, 'We have a law,' gradually came to be recognized as the one imperious
cry drowning out all others . . . The threat, 'If thou let this man go thou art not Caesar's
friend,' did not enter for a moment into their counsel and had for them no terrors. Never-
theless, the quesl"ion of expediency, where l.herc was self-evidently so much room for
difference o[ opinion, clearly had l.rcmendous weight. The motive may not have been
Pilate's motive, but the final judgmcnt was virtually the same, 'Take ye him, and crucify
him; for I find no fault in him.'

"The Supreme Court, of Massachusetts uphcld the Master's findings of fact in cvery
pa{icular, that the trustees had been faithlul to their trust and that they had managed it
honestly, successfully, and disinterestedly. The Court, however, was inclined to admit this
other law to which the Directors and their supporters had appealed, this ecclesiastical law
which in this case they were inclined to agree might be regarded as paramount to the law of
the land. At any rate, it was an ecclesiastical matter and it was not for the Court to sit in
judgment on ecclesiastical matters.

"The Court, therefore, would wash is hands ol the whole question by declaring that final
power of removal did rest with the Board of Directors, that the Directors were the supreme
authority in thc Christian Science organization, any Decd of Trust or its provisions to the

contrary notwithstanding" (Christian Science and Org,anized Religion, p 206).

An excerpt from a letter sent to Dr H. J. de Lange gives an interesting insight into
this second decision:

"A close friend of' mine was the secretary to the judge who tried the case of the Board of
Trustees vs. thc Board of Dircctors. Thc secretary was a Christian Scientist but apparently
for ethical reasons she did not discuss her feeling about the case with the judge until after his
decision was hancled down. After the decision he turned to her and remarked that he hoped
she was now happy. To his surprise she replicd that, on the contrary, she was very unhappy
with the decision and could not understand it. The judgc then directed her to one of his law
books, asking her to read a specific section. The gist oi this section was that, regardless of
the merits of a particular case, a decision should not be made which might jeopardize an

organization or ecclesiastical body of importance. The implication was that both the judge

and his secretary felt that the Board of Trustecs were right, but the judge's decision was

made as it was because he lelt that a decision in favor of the Board of Directors, in this
inslance, was necessary to preserve the Christian Science organization and keep it from
splitting. The judgc appea$ to have made a mistake."

The Court, in agreeing that ecclesiastical law (the Manua[) "might be paramount
to the law of the land," was indeed acknowledging "God's law." However, they could
do nothing to cause God's law to be obeyed until the people understood it, for they
had no power "to sit in judgment" on how it was to be interpreted - by obedience to
human law or obedience to divine Principle .

On November 26, 1921, three days after the decision was handed down, the
trustees issued a statement in the Monitor. On January 30, 1922, after the Publishing
Society accounts had been prepared and examined, they formally resigned their office
to the Court, not to the Board of Directors, and issued a further statement, "We lay
down our Tnrst!" (see Exhibit 11:E). Thrrs the Court was required to appoint their
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successors, the tnrstees maintaining the legal aspect of their trust to the end. As
Herbert Eustace summed it up:

"The trustees wcre standing for the absolute dernocracy of Christian Science, the right of the
individual Christian Scientist to perform whatevcr duty is entrusted to him, in obedience to
his own understanding of divinc Principle, to live his life as a Christiirn Scientist in
accordance with that understanding, and withouL interference from any so-called supreme
human authoriLy" (CCT xxxiii).

Mr Eustace was excommunicated from the church in October 1922 and his
authorization as a teacher was revoked and terminated. However, he continued
healing and teaching for the next thirty-five years, untrammelled by ecclesiastical
despotism and fully demonsffating his own statement given above.

Practitioners and teachers who had supported the trustees of the Publishing
Society during the Litigation were in a particularly difficult position. Immediately
after the conclusion of the Litigation, the Board of Directors sent a questionnaire to
all the practitioners still listed in the Journal and apparently to all others desiring
listing or re-listing, effectively denranding their loyal support (see Exhibit 11:F). This
act was typical of the misuse of the Board's newly assumed powers and the tight
control it has since exercised over the Field.

All through the years, many fine advanced spiritual thinkers in the Christian
Science movement have been excommunicated or have resigned their membership,
the Board of Directors having taken on the role of dictating how church members
should think and what they should read. The subsequent experience of many of these
independent Christian Scientists has been that separation from this tightly controlled
and enclosed organization has indeed brought the gain of "spiritual freedom and
supremacy" as Mrs Eddy predicted (Ret 45:13).

The encouragement of church members to believe that the Board of Directors is
the final authority on all questions pertaining to Christian Science has also
engendered the belief that the church organization is Christian Science and that any
person who leaves for any reason is no longer a Christian Scientist. Such a
conclusion is not strpported by either Science and Health or the Manual. On the
contrary, many leave when they wish to discard cradle and swaddling clothes to work
out their own salvation as bidden by our Leader, through a deeper study of her
writings and practice of Christian Science, unhampered by any requirement for
membership of an organization which denrands unquestioning obedience. "But the
time cometh when the religious element, or Church of Christ, shall exist alone in the
affections, and need no organization to express it" (Mis 145:3). Mrs Eddy encourages
this step in a paragraph headed "Vision opening":

"To divest thought of lalsc trusls and material evidences in ordcr that the spiritual facts of
being may appcar, - this is the great atlainmcnt by means of which we shall swcep away the
false and give place to the true. Thus we may cstablish in truttr the temple, or body, 'whose
builder and maker is God"' (see S&H 428).

The year 1992 was the centenary of the irrevocable Deed of Trust given to four
directors in 1892 for the care of "Mary Baker G. Eddy's Church" and "the
congregation which shall worship in said church shall be styled 'The First Church of
Christ, Scientist"' (Man 132). A congregation is "a body of assembled people"
(American Heritage Dictionary); it is also Tyndale's ffanslation of the word 'church'
in the New Testament, which Paul calls "the body of Christ." This is not a body we
can ever leave or be excommunicated from, fbr we have always been and always will
be members of this Church of Christ. As we discover the freedom, the wholeness and
the integration of this body, then we experir:nce it as The Church of Christ, Scientist.
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We are all members of that church/congegation as we enter, by demonstration,
through the twelve gates into the holy city, New Jerusalem, "which is the mother of us
all" (Gal 4:26). This sense of church translates the term mother into a purely spiritual
concept and gives a wholly positive feel to the necessity of dissolving the over-ruling
function of the Mother Church. Then the "five corporeal senses" will no longer rule
our lives for we shall have found that "JerusAlem" is indeed "Home, heaven" (S&H
589:15).

Mrs Eddy ends the section "Note" with these words in Pulpit and Press (22:16):
"When. .. thcbonds of peace arecementcd byspiritual understanding and Love, there will
be unity of spirit, and the healing power of Christ will prevail. Thcn shall Zion have put on
her most bcautiful garments, and hcr waste placcs buddcd and blossomed as the rose."

In her message on the dedication of the Extension she again mentions "Zion's
waste places" preceding it with "St John writes: 'Blessed are they that do His
commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through
the gates into the city' . . . A Christian Scientist verifies his calling. Choose ye!" (My
3:7). Let us choose the divine way.

Exhibit 11:A

Exhibit 1i:B

Some of the events that have taken place in the Christian
Science organization since 1910. (8 pages)

Letter of September 8, 1918, from Frederick Dixon, Editor of
the Monitor, to the Chairman of the Board of Directors on the
issue of "Purificatiorr" pamphlet (3 pages).

Directors' proposed joint agreenent with the Trustees,
February 10, 1919.

Trustees' Answer to Directors' Bill in Equity filed in Supreme
Court of Massachusetts on April 24,1920. The directors were
appealing against thr: Master's decision of November 23,1919.
(9 pages)

Two statements rlade by Publishing Society trustees
(a) published after the March 1920 decision had been reversed;
(b) published when they formally resigned. (2 pages)

Copy of Questionnaire sent by the Board of Directors to
practitioners rn 1922.

Exhibit

Exhibit

I 1:C

l1:D

Exhibit 11:E

Exhibit I 1:F



Part 1I: The Rise of Eccl-esiastical Des[rctism Exhibit l-l-:A, page I

Some of the EVENTS that. have taken place in the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION since December 3, 1910

1910 The B9th edition of the lvlanual issued on December 17th with significant
changes from l"lrs Eddy's finSfTEth edition. (these and other changes made
since BBth edition are listed in Exhibit 9:F. Exhibit, 9:G shows title and
church officer pages of BBth and first two issues of Bgth edition.
Exhibit 9:K shows Sentinel- announcements of editions of the Manual.)

I9I2 Mrs Eddy's copyright of Science and Health violated by the removal of one
l-etter from "Fruitage" and by changing the order of other l-etters,
resulting in page 700 being only half filled.

When Mrs Eddy took out the Last copyright on Science and Heal-th in
October 1906 she had appointed a student, Mr Edward E. Norwood, to oversee
the making of the plates for the book. He was al-so entrusted with the
task of compiling a new ,'Fruitage" chapter. Her instructions were: "The
number of pages in this chapter can be accommodated to the testimonial-s
even if this should make my book exceed a little the seven hundred pages
of the present edition But the original number must not be fessened"
(l"liscel-l-aneous Documents p 125). It is revealing to compare the present
f : "Thus I have progressld a fiitfe way in the
knowledge of cod, good, as revealed in Christian Science" with the
original triumphant ending: "Through the careful and prayerful- st.udy of
Science and HeaLth I have been lifted from sickness to health, from sorro\,v
to peace, from lack to plenty, dod, the most beautiful of al-l, from
darkness to light." It should be borne in mind that "Fruitage" is not an
appendix to the textbook; it is Chapter XVIII, drrd therefore an integral
part of the body of the book and included in its copyright.

1913 The First Church of Christ, Scientist and Miscellany published.
f items for eventuaf

publication. The final item she had included was "There is no death" (Uy
297). The authorities in Boston added further items to this col-lection
before publication (see 1935 in this Exhibit). Had Mrs Eddy wished to
incl-ude them she couLd have done so herse]f. The added items are: 208:l-O-
2O927 t 210:18-213:26; 24IzIO-2422I4t 263:3-11- i 297 226-298:12; 354:13-
364:18. "Ways That Are Vain" (210) had been published in the JournaL of
May 1887, long before the publication of l"liscel-l-aneous Wr:!g!ng{Tn which
it had not been included by Mrs Eddy.

1915 The term "Authorized Literature" inserted after the title page in l"1rs
Eddyrs writings (see Part Il, page 2).

A second edition of Miscel-lany published, to which was added "Take Notice"
on pge 242:15-26. -EETEE-originally been published by Ilrs Eddy in the
Sentinel- in September l-9I0, and surely had a deeper meaning than just to
relTeve her of incessant questions about organizationaL matters- In
effect it underlined her refusal- to accept any official posiLion in the
re-formed organization (1892), the resul-t of the students' inability to
accept her exemplification of the way forward in "voLuntary association."
It is here taken out of context and is thus used incorrectly to support
the directors' claim of their right to carry oo, in defiance of the
estoppel clauses, - another attempt to confirm their assumed authority
over the organization.

1916 A third edition of Miscellany issued, adding the footnote on p 360 and the
two items on pages 36419:366.16.



Part ll: The Rise of EccLesiastical Despotism Exhibit lf:A, page 2
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1916 The directors challenged the Publishing Society trustees to acknowledge
cont. the directors as the supreme governing body of the movement' though

neither the Manual- nor their own Deed of Trust gave them the right to do
this.

The Christian Science seal- - the divine signet of the cross and crown used
by l{rs Eddy on al-L her writings except the Manual - was registered as a
tradenrark ( r ) of the Board of Directors. I;lthF year it was afso added
to the cover of the Manual. It was not until 1933 that the seal- with the
note "Registered US Patent Office, " appeared on the title page of Science
and HeaLth (in a special- edition called "Progress Edition, " issued to nark
the new puUishing House in Boston. ) Also in 1933 the seal with the note
appeared on the title page of the ltdanuaL. (See Part 9, page 10.)

1918 A granite pyramid was erected on the site of l"lrs Eddy's birthplace in Bow,
New Hampshire, by James F. Lord, a Christian Scientist who then ovmed the
property. The New England granite was cut to be l/70th the size of the
Great Pyramid in Egypt, which Mrs Eddy described as "a miracl-e in stone" -
a phrase she used later to describe the original Mother Church building.
The size was that of the Pyramidrs missing capstone.

The following inscriptions were placed cn the sides of the pyramid:
I\brth, "Therefore thus saith the Lord Cod, Behol-d, I lay in Zion for a
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a sure
foundation: he that believeth shal-l not nrake haste" (tsa 28:16); East,
"This Truth is the rock which the builders rejected; but 'the same is
become the head of the corner.' This is the chief corner-stone, the basis
and support of creation, the interpreter of one God, the infinite and
unity of good" (No 38:13); South, "I"lary Baker Eddy, Discoverer of
Christian Science. 'The Baker Homestead. Around the merpry thereof
cluster the golden days of my childhood. Mary Baker Eddy. "' The
quotation and signature vlere a facsimile of Mrs Eddy's handwriting;
hbst, "Novos Ordo Seclorum. " This nrotto appears on the Great Seal of the
United States and is translated, The New Order of the Ages.

In L927 l4r Lord gave the property to the i"lother Church. By order of the
Board of Directors, the pyramid was dynamited in May 1962.

1919 As recorded by Publishing Society Trustee Mr Herbert W. Eustace, the
directors decided to test their authority by requiring the trustees to
sign an agreement acknowfedging the "fina1 authority [of the directors] in
regard to the editorial policy of the official organs of The Mother
Church, drid final- authority in regard to all matters affecting the policy
of The lvlother Church or the cause of Christian Science" (see Exhibit
11:C). The resul-t was that the trustees filed a BiIl in Equity with the
Supreme Court of the Conrnonweal-th of l"lassachusetts to defend their
autonomous position.

I92O l"iarch 6, the Master (a single Supreme Court judge) found in favour of the
trustees.

l'larch 12. the Editor and Associate Editor of Journal and Sentinel- together
with 2OO Publishing Society staff resigned -rEout notTiE[ee E;hibit
l-l:D, page 4).

April 14, the directors appeaLed to the Full Bench of the Supreme Court of
the Cornrnonwealth of lvlassachusetts.
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Ig2I November 23, the appeal was granted in favour of the directors although
the llaster's findings were upheJ-d in every detail (see Part J-1, page 5).

1922 January 30, the Board of Trustees of the Publishi-ng Society resigned to
the Court (see Part 11, page 6).

Science and Hea]th
one of l"lrs Eddy's

Thirteen of l{rs Eddy's prose works reproduced in one vol-ume - the Church
I"lanual- was not included. In the first edition of Prose Works, chapE-I2
oE-Ei-scelf-r.""r writi"gg - "Letters from those Healed" - was omitted-

c@ is for the student, it again erased Mrs Eddy's
landrnarks and symbols through its haphazard arrangement. In 1908
Mrs Eddy had produced - and copyrighted - a book consisting of four of her
Church messages: those of 1B9B (Christian Science vgrsus PanFhgism), 1900,
lgol-, I9O2. The book was produced-onlyTn tfre library edition embossed
with the cover design. (In Prose Works this 1908 copyright is omitted.)
Early in 1909 she put seven of her writings into one volurne: Christian
Healing, People's Idea of God, Pu1pit and Press, Christian Science versus

-

E-ntneism@, 1902. There must surely be sorne spiritual
Gnffi-ance in repdiling-ma foliilnressages in two different colfectiorrs.
A third colLection produced at the same time contained the four books:
Unity of Good, Rudimental Divine Science, No and Yes, Retrospection and
Introspection.

1927 Adam Dickey's Memoirs of Mary Baker Eddy published posthumously by his
widow. It was ssociation, but before it could
be put on sal-e the Board of Directors ordered Mrs Dickey to destroy the
plates and to recalL the copies already issued.

Mrs Eddy had elicited a promise from Itir Dickey to write an account of
what had happened in her home while he had been a member of her household,
and to state that she had been mentally murdered. However, it was sixteen
years before he ful-filled his promise. During this time, ds d Director,
he had been involved in all the Board's authoritarian actions in defiance
of Mrs Eddy's instructions in the l"lanual, including the tragic experience
of the creat Litigation of 1919-1927-

of The Mother Church published. The booklet
position of the Board of Directors accordinq to hrnan law.
edition in 1942 it was revised and retitled
Church and its Manual. Further changes were nrade-Tol-E

Lg25 Mrs Eddyrs embossed cover design on library editions of
and the other r.rritings discontinued thus renroving
teaching symbols (see Infornntion Sheet No 1) -

1954, which was reissued in 1972 (tfre edition which is
Christian Science Reading Rooms today). An analysis of this
Concerned Church Member" is available free of charge, s€€
under Permanency.

A11 ediLions of this bookl-et have included the article "Mrs Eddy's
Expressed Intention" by Judge Clifford P. Smith. In addition to this
article, the 1954/1972 edition al-so features another one by Judge Smith
entitled "M Interview with Mrs Eddy" (pp 4-6) which took place in 1909.
This item is taken from his reminiscences which are held in the archives
of the organization in Boston (see 1932 below) . In this interview, I"lrs
Eddy appears to be in favour of the concept of church organization.
However, if the interview took place as described, and if it has been
accurately recorded, oo€ is led to ask why it was never included in the
first two editions of this publication in 1927 and 1942. Moreover, when

avail-abl-e in
booklet by "A
Bibliography

presented the
For a second

of The Mother
ition in
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Ig27 this item was first published in the third edition of 1954, the recorder
cont. of the interview had been dead for ten years. (Judge Smith was elected

president of the church for the annuaL meeting of 1911. He was therefore
the first president to be elected without l"lrs Eddy's approval. See Part
9, page B and Exhibit 9:G, Page 2-)

I93Z Bureau of History and Statistics established - the fornal announcement of
an official archive. The first 'Editorr was Judge Clj-fford P. Smith.
Documents had been coll-ected for nnny years and a call for Mrs Eddyrs
l-etters had been made in the Sentinef as early as Septembet 1917.

1934 New Publishi-ng Society building completed.

1935 The detached branch on the Quarterly cover, having been reduced in size
after the litigation, was finally removed, thus s1mbo1ica11y eliminating
the independence of the branch churches accorded them by l{rs Eddy. (See

Exhibits 9:L and 12:B. )

The Board of Directors admitted in the Sentinel- of l,brch 9th that they had
addeditemswhichtheydeemedtoffirt'anttoI"1rsEddylsown
selection of material- for Miscel-lany when they published it in 1913, 1915
and 1916. The additions were nainly connected wiLh l4rs Eddyrs approval of
the Board of Directors and selected items from published correspondence
with First Church, New York.

1938 A conrnittee of editors and former editors of the periodical-s was appointed
by the Board of Directors to investigate Mrs Eddy's "place in the fulfil-
ment of Bible prophecy. " This committee was given full access to the
church archives. (See also 1943. )

1943 tvtrs Eddy's signature registered as a tradenark of the Board of Directors.
This flagrant misappropriation of that which nrore than anything eLse is

the pri-vate property of its owner unwittingJ-y reveals the still greater
error of waiving the Manual- By-Laws which demand Mrs Eddy's signat,ure or
approval. Using *re E?ilstian Science seal- and her signature as trade-
rnarks reduces both to the l_evel- of commercial property.

1933 A note about the Christian Science seaf
registered tradenrark appeared for the first
the Manual although it had been registered

The committee's report on |rlrs
It consisted of 57 pages which
six-point surulary entitl-ed "Mrs
the Journal and Sentinel. (See

(*re cross and crown) being a
time in Science and Heal-th and

in 1916

Eddy's place in Bible prophecy completed.
have never been re]eased to the members. A
Eddy's Pl-ace" published as an editorial in
supplement to Infornration Sheet No 4. )

1966 To nark the centenary of the discovery of Christian Science, plans for an
extravagant Church Center project viere unveil-ed. As a resul-t, a new
administration building now towers Babel-like over the church edifice (see
S&H 581217-22; C,en l-1:1-9) .

I97I The Board of Directors, in their orrn names, obtained a "s6:,eciat copyright"
on Science and Health and all Mrs Eddy's r^rritings, pubJ-ished and
unpu@ilr(s-reoo)passedbytheCongressoftheUnited
States, November 16, I97I, extending the copyright until 2046. (This Bill
was decl-ared unconstitutional_ in 1987.)
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I97I The Board of Directors sought and obtained an amendment to the Public
cont. Statute, mentioned in the Manual (p 130), under which the church was

reorganized in 18922 "residents" to be regarded as "citizens" for the
special- purposes of the Christian Science Board of Directors (see Part 9,
page J-O and Exhibit 9:H for this amendment).

1972 The Board of Directors apSrcinted Reginald Kerry of California to conduct a
comprehensive security survey of the Boston headquarters. No action was
taken on his report. (See al-so Exhibit 12:A, 1975.)

1975 A portico added to the Extension (completing the Church Center project) on
the centenary of the publication of the first edition of Science and
Heal-th. Adding this new portico det.racted from the synUolTEm- oE tire
E6urch- edifice (see Part 8, page 6).

1977 First Church of Christ, Scientist, P1ainfiel-d, New Jersey, dropped from
the Journal- after refusing to change the membership of its Board at
eosto;'s dlrection in spite of Article XXIII , Sect f , "Local Self-
government" (l'tan 70). (See al-so Exhibit 12:A, 1977.)

1980 The Board of Directors obtained an injunction prohibiting the Independent
Christian Science Church, Pl-ainfiel-d, New Jersey, from using the term
Christian Science in its title. (See ExhibiL I2zA, f977.)

A 'policy statement' issued by the Board of Directors entitl-ed "Role of
the Committee on Finance and the Scope of its Responsibilities," reduced
the Committee's functions. In the words of one former member, "this
interpretat.ion of Manual- Article XXIV woul-d attempt. to el-iminate rGod's
Requirement, Sect 5. "' This Committee is the only body that has any power
to discipline a Director (see p 77 , Sect 6).

I9B4 The first world*wide "video-conference" transmitted by satellite from the
original edifice in Boston, entitfed: "To l-ive for all- mankind."

1985 The first monthiy tel-evisj-on programrne broadcast in conjunction with a New
York stati-on.

L9B7 The faw which in I97I had granted a special copyright for Science and
Health and al-l lvlrs Eddy's writings was declared unconsTffiEI6iEl
rhrerefore none of ivlrs Eddy's writings remain under copyright. (see
Exhibit I2:A, 1980, for the initiation by an independent Christian
Scientist of 1egal proceedings to rescind this law. )

The first shortwave radio station, "MonitoRadio," began broadcasting.

The New Jersey supreme courl upheld a ruling made by the New Jersey
Appeals Court when they overturned the injunction obtained by the Board of
Directors in 1980. The ruling had stated that "Christ.ian Science is a
generic term and not. a trademark. "

19BB "Concord," the computerized concordance for the Bible and all Mrs Eddyts
writings, announced at the Annual Meeting of the Mother Church-

Although this concordance has certain advantages, it accords Mrs Eddy
far less than she merits- The "Compiler's Preface" to the printed edition
states: "Every reference to the author of SCIENCE AND HEALTH will be found
under tfre freaOing Eddy, Mrs Ivlary Baker" (emphasis added). The sub-tit.les
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lgBB under this heading incl-ude: auLhor, chil-d, disciple' discoveret of
cont. Christian Science, editor, her, I am bl-est, I as a Christian Scientist,

m€, messenger, ttty, oo€, pastor, President, publisher, she. There are a

number of others. However, "Concord" completely omits al-l these classifi-
cations under 'Eddy,' and only draws attention to her on pages iii and xii
and in the chapter "Fruitage."

Infornration Sheet No 4, page 2, points out a particularly serious
example of "Concord's" failings, which is worth ampJ-ifying. Under the
entry for 'messenger' the printed Concordance Lo Science and Heafth does
noL inc]ude the reference to 455:24. It directs the reader to "see afso
Eddy, Ivlrs Mary Baker." Following this instruction we find under the sub-
title 'messenger' one reference, and this is to 455224. The implication
that iulrs Eddy is C,od's messenger is further reinforced by the two uses of
rone' in the same paragraph (lines 2l- & 25) which only appear in a sub-
t.itl-e under 'Eddy.'

Using "Concord," however, no such concfusion coufd be drawn. Under

'messenger' it incl-udes 455:24, but does not refer the enquirer to |"lary
Baker Eddy, and the two references to ronel on page 455 are now

incorporated in the complete listing of the word rone.' This is one of
many examples where l"lrs Eddy has hidden the deeper truths of Christian
Science and its Discoverer from the unprepared thought but has reveal-ed it
to those who are spiritually prepared to see-

The printed Concordance, first published in l-903, was prepared by
Albert F. Conant]- w6orn t',trs Eddy enployed as compiler. His work had her
full approval and consent for in a }etter thanking him she wrote/ rrI

appreciate your correctness rpre than words can express."

The first year in which a deficit in the church finances occurred-

A daily television prograrnme first, produced in September on the "Discovery
Channel. "

World lvlonitor, The Christian Science I'4onitor Monthly i"lagazine launched in
seFEdrr:er.-

Three Monitor editors, including the Editor-in-chief, resigned over the
proposed changes to the newspaper. Their reasons included its reduction
to tabloid size; the move of the church towards the increasing use of
el.ectronic media; and in particul-ar the "manner in which these things are
being done." Letters of resignation dated Noveber l-4, 1988.

1989 The new tabloid
lvlonitor staf f .

Monitor published. Lay-offs and further resignat.ions of

1991 "Mrs Eddyrs Place" (the lournaf and Sentine] editorial in 1943/ see page 4

of this Exhibit 11:A) caTteaTnto qffiE-by the Board of Directors in a
letter to all- teachers.

Iulrs Eddy hersel-f wrote to a student: "AtLacks on the Discoverer and
Founder of Christian Science are attacks on the Cause itself. When will
you see this, and stop these efforts of animal- nragnetism to destroy us?
The students afone will be responsible if these demon schemes are not
ended. Yet who wil-l bear this cross? See Matt 10:33" 'But whosoever
shall deny me before men, him will I a1so deny before my Father which is
in heaven.' (DCC I24)
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1991- The 24-hour television "l"lonitor ChanneL" l-aunched.
cont.

NOTE: The names of radio and tel-evision stations do not include the words
Christian Science. The nnjority of employees not Christian Scientists.

A pamphlet, It1ary Baker Eddy: The TVentieth Century Biographers Series,
announced the forthcoming publication of fifteen books.

1992 The four editors of the Journal, Sentinel, dnd Herold resigned over the
issue of editorial controTTflTrreE-or oirilctors. They refused to
wrj-te in support of those books in the Biographers Series that had
previously been banned.

The financial crisis resulting from the Board of Directors' policy to
extend into cable television frequently reSrcrted in the nationaL and al-so
the international press.

The "Monitor Channel-" closed in April.

For the first tirne in church history at the Annual Meeting members were
presented with a "Report to Members from the Office of Treasurer" (2I
pnges). Representatives of the press invited to attend the meeting.

The Treasurer al-so reported that although Lhe television channel had
been shut down "Moses had to go back a second time to bring the Ten
Commandments to his people. So, if we have to go back again to some other
sunrnit, sorn€ other Horeb, we will find a way to do it - together."

The tvlanager of the Publishing Society nade a much interrupted statement
in response to the general outcry about publishing The Destiny of The
I"lother Church by Bliss l..napp. He attempted to explain a distinction
ffin-llffiarized literature" and "Christian Science literature" which
was both confusing and self-contradictory. (See Journal-, August 1992,
also Exhibit 2:D and Part lL, page 2.)

Letters of complaint about the Board's activities, and in Snrticular the
publishing of Destiny, were sent to the directors from teachers,
practitioners and individual nrembers from around the wor1d, all of whom
were prepared to sign their names. Fear of exconununication had, in the
past, deterred such complaints. However, nany of these widely published
l-etters showed a disturbing lack of appreciation of llrs Eddy's true status
and of her own statements on this subject in her published writings. For
some of Mrs Eddyrs more plainly expressed words to her advanced students
see Information Sheet No 4.

The Board of Directors refused to approve the reappointment of four
Conrnittees on Publication (USA, Holl-and and Australia) because they both
reported and supported locaI objections to the publication of Destiny, dod
they also questioned the requirement of having to defend an action that
appeared to violate the l4anual-.

1993 worl-d Monitor nonthly nragazine discontinued (]aunched September 1988).
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1993 A group of church members concerned about the Board of Directors' motives
cont.andactionsinpub1ishingthebookDestiinorder

to obtain the proceeds of *re Xnap ceedings
in California to challenge the Board's actions.

On August 6, before the Court hearing, the Board of Directors enacted a
"Resol-ution" to state to the Court their policy in publishing this book.

The Resol-ution a]so stated: "IT IS NOW HEREBY FURTHER RESOLVED that it
is and has long been the determination of the Board both (a) that it is
implicit in any decision of The Christian Science Board of Directors to
take or refrain from taking any action that the taking or refraining from
the taking of such action does not viol-ate any provision of the Manual- of
The Mother Church and (b) that no determination of The Christian Science
Board of Directors at any time that purports to apply to provisions of the
Manual of The Mother Church either (1) can or does prohibit or inval-idate
any action thereafter taken by The Christian Science Board of Directors or
(2) can or does prohibit or inval-idate any subsequent determination of The
Christian Science Board of Directors purporting to apply the provisions of
the Manual of The Mother Church in a different manner, whether such
subsequent determination be explicit or implicit."

Such a resofution presented publicly to a court of l-aw has serious
implications, for it states implicitly that no decision of the Board of
Directors at any time violates the provisions of the I'lanua1. The import
of these wordJ is reminiscent of "the dogrna of paET--Infallibility"
proclai.med by the Vatican Council after a period of dissent.

The case made by the church members was not allowed and on December 14
a California Supreme CourL Judge authorized the division of the f\napP-
I"labury trust: 538 to Boston, 23rZ each to Stanford University and Los
Angeles County Museum.

1994 Mabury trustees gave notice that they wouLd contest the Judge's decision
to allow the trust to be divided. Knapp trustees (representing $20
million of the total) decided not to contest the decision.

New Trade Edition of Science and Health announced fot publication in
october.(anear1ierffiabrightJ-yco]-ouredcoVer/a
short Publisher's Note and an Index to l"larginal Headings had been
published in 1991.) This new edition incLudes a longer Publisherrs Note
and, as an aid to the reader, a Word Index which replaces the Index to
l4arginal Headings. The marginal headings themsel-ves are seSnrated from
the body of the text in the left-hand nargin. Some Reading Roorns have
refused to order this edition. After distribution it was discovered that
line 20 on page 116 had been omitted. Recal-ling all copies delayed the
rel-ease date.

The centenary of the completion of the original church edifice celebrated
by the acceptance of an anon)rmous donor's gift by the Board of Directors
to change a window in the edifice. A symbolically empty circle has been
replaced by a picture of the l'lanual- (see Part B, page 3). As in the
centenarieJ of t-gee ana 1975, tfrEEt removes yet another of I'{rs Eddy's
l-andmarks.
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from FREDERICK DIXON, EditOT Of

the Chairnan of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

LETTER of September B, 1918,

The Christian Science ltlonitor, to

"Deal IIr. Dicke;*:
"I aDr rvritirlg to yoll, as chairman

of the board. over the qnestion ol the
Dallpblet.'Purifica.tion,' because I
callnot an1' longel' tlis.euise fronr my-
self the fact r,hat the natter needs to
be clearetl up. I rvill endeavor to
make this Iettel as short as possible,
but I ant af|aid I shall have to go
into the rvhole matter.

"llry I begin, therefore, by explain-
ing the genesis ol.the panphlet? Some
time ago the trustees askerl nre if I
rvould rrrite this pamphlet. 'Ihe1' gave
me the names of the various sultjects
they s'ished tlealt rvith. These sub-
heads ancl tho nane of the panrirhlet
ale theirs: the rvhole of the resl is
entirely my ovn."

"When they askecl nte to \\'rite it I
had no hesitation in agreeitig to do it,
the tru;tees, as I understantl it, being
responsible for all litelatLrre issued
froir the publishin3l house. if, how-
ever', I had ever had an-v* hesitation it
n'oulcl have been remor.ed b;,. the fact
that the clirectors Iecr.it'e advanced
coDies of all llonitcr articles, in order
that they lna)' sati-sf]' themselves of
an1'of lhese articles before th€'y are
publishetl. As no objecrion rvas nrade
to anJ* of these articles i)elore they
rvele prilted, and as no objection rvas
ntade on theit' publicirtion. I was :t'

little sulprise(l to gct a lertet'from
llr. Jalvis, asliing nie if I rvould ex-
plain to the rlirectors exactl)' rvhat my
tbought was on a particular Dassage
in one of these articles. It so hap-
pened that rvilhin a ferv minutes of
gettins that letter tlie directors asked
n1e to corne ovet antl see them about
an entirely ditle|ent l]li.itter. When we
had done cliscttssirtg the sLlbjcct they
had asked nre to conre antl see them
ebout, I m)'self laised th,: quesrion of
the:e arlicles, a;rd I expllr.incd exactly
rvhat I nreant. b)' the I us.iaqe in ques-
tion. antl asked horv tire cluer;tion came
to I;e |aiseC. 'fhe di|ecto|s assu|ed
rne, r',,ithcul an1' <lissentient, that theJ'
dicl noi in the least mean !o question
the netaphl'sics cf any staternent in
thenr, but thst ther- rvei e a little
doubtful about the $'istlour oi giving
snch advanced rr. etaphi'sics to the
fie1(1, especiall)' as fIt s. Edil;- herself
had gone somen-irat cat cf ully over
this grorintl. That I could nt'it Der'-
sonall;- agrc'e to, but it s'as 3 per-
fectly )egitimate standpoint for any-
body to take, and I, therefore, myself
volunteei'eC ihc- inf orntation to rhe
board thilt the articles had been rvr.it-
ten at the l'equest of the trustees, and
that the tt'ustees intenderl to issue
them in irarnphlet fclrit. I had a spe-
cific leason lor stating this. It is, as

I explained to the directors, that if
anybod]' thousirt it $'iser not to issue
the panrDhlet, on the glounds they
had stated. action shoulcl be taken at
otrce, as iir a. ferv da]-s it lvould be too
late to do an]'thing $ithout occasion-
ing a gt'eat deal of trouble. I left tl'e
matter the,e, and said nothing to tlte
trust€es clil the subject. This because
it is ili- ini'aliable habit to leg-.ald lily
intelvieu's 1\'ith the di].ectoIS as erl-
tirely conlitierlIial, a]rd never to repeat
a single \icld, at an]' oi thet}l, to an.v
person, unless that !elson is invol't-ed
and is to be ccnl)tunicated \Yith.

"After tellitig rhe dilectors that the
articles \rere to be issued in a pant-
phlet, after tellirrg theur that Irelsor-
ally I hrd Do feeling in the nlattcr,
and djd uot mind one aton rvhether
it n'as eler issued or l)ot, provided
that actiolr \1-as tekell l)efol'e allj'
trouble cottl<l ensue, I nerer gave the
uratter i;rl- further' thought. and I
lvas thcreiol'e tl eneDdousll' sut plised
when I Ieceivgd atr intit.uatiotr, fLom
the trustees. long aftet'rvaId, that th;.r
questio;r bad been raised a-gain, and
this aftel tire patltphlets had beeu
printed, and the fact s'as linorvn to
numl-.et's of people, attd aftel a coll-
siderable nuilber of ?.dvanced copies
had been s.ltt aNaI', so that there rvas
Iro questio]: that the DlaLter hatl be-
come public property."

I \.ailt esDecially. if I ntay interruFt
ml'self, to call attention to that state-
meut, as to tire iength of tirne that the
directors had knol'n alroltI it and
laised the question.
"It so happened that the next morning
I salv t$'o of the dilectors iu Beacon
Stleet, \1r. \eal and }lr. llerlitt, and I
-spoke to them about it, anal explairred
that thoirgh I said, and eutirel]'meant
that I did not nind if the pamphlet rvas
held up bcfore it rvas public Irloperty,
I did feel tbat anl' attempt to irold it
up afiel' it had becone public prop-
ertl', ri-ould make the situation quite
impossible for lDe. lIr'. Ilerritt a:'d
I{r. Neal assu)'ed me, as I u:rderstood,
that the question ini-olved $'as c. ques-
tion of ths p,a.mphlet being published
Tvithout t)rl.'iiarne, ard I theil told
them thai the panpblet had becn
shorrn to me *.ith Dr:,' ltatlle on it, but
that I had struck it out because I irad
allva1 s rnrinteined that all litelatule
r*'as 'best issued anou-vmous!1' and on
its ol'n rlerits. I{r. nlerritt, I think,
explaiired ihat flr. flcl,ellan had seid
that l{rs. Eddy $'at'ited the names of
the l-rittrs of articles published, antl
that the|efoi'e it \\'as felt that my
nane should appear on this pamphlet.
I replied that as far af f was con-
€erned pe|sonally I did uot care, ar:d

Photocopied from Proceedings in Equity, 1919 - 1921, pa$es 413-4l-5
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Letter from Frederick Dixon to the Board of

that I tvas ttletely contending for tlle
aDou]'ntitl' of publicatiolts in general'
At the saDre tiltle I poinled out thal
you could nol ilse -1,Ir. llcl,cllan both
\\'aj's. That his declalation that JIrs.
Eddy bad said other tliings had been
questiorled, alld put l'ight asjde, on
the ground ihat thel e rvas notbillg to
show tLra! sire had said ir, and that
I'ou could not l:on'use hiut as au
authol it]' ol1 onc poiui, n-hen he had
been l'ejected as an authot'it1'ou au-
othe| point. Besidcs I poirted out to
them that if rve s'et'e to accept state-
ments of s'bat lils. Eddl' said tbt ougir
other parties, rviro rnight or night not
hale sufflcietit utrderstaitding ot' clcur-
onstration to reDoi't tlt+:ur accul'ateil'.
or to Sive hel t'ea-.otrs foi theltl, rve
should ver). soorl ltave a t.ttass oi au-
thorizatioil $'hich n'ould oblitet'ate
llrs. Edril"s tear:hing. As a nratLer of
fact, \Ils. Eddy had provided fol this
bi' insisting tliat llo cotnmuuication of
hcrs should be elr'u read, s'hich rvas
not rea.tl absoluLell i:r fu'!i, aDd that
acling on q'liat sbe r','as supposed to
have said to sotttebodl' rvas offending
agaixst the slril'ir of this bl'-la\f to
tbe verl' lintit.

"\\'ith the assurance that it \ves
simply a question ol name, I again
thou3ht no lrtore about it. until one
afternooD tbe tl'ustees asked me io
coure dorvtt to their rootrt, aucl told
me thai at tlle dit'ectors' request thel'
had discussed the pau)phlet lY.ith theln,
and that exceptions had been talien
to certain statements, rvhich I rvill
deal with scparatel]'. -{t the lnonreDt,
horvever, t'hat I rvant io dl'a\\' atten-
tion to is the fact that in spite of
eyer)'thing I had said, to safcguard
such an er-entualitl-, thc question of
the publicaiion of tlte patnphlet \\'as
again raised, and raised after a gron'-
ing nunrber of people had heard all
about it. This, I think, wottld have
been unfail el;ough to me, biit since
thcn the tr ustees ltave told n]e thai
the chai|r]tan of the board rang up
Palker', and asked him if the panpiilet
had been issued )'et, an(i that at his
requrst Palkei had been up to the
printer';. harl found cut tlle exacL
status of tlle case, anci had lepolted
to him. Nos' this means that an eler-
incleasing number of pcople are har'-
ing their attention dra$'n to the
pamphlet, attd are haling doubts
raised in tbeir minds. \-ou n'ill re-
member that some time ago an article,
upor.r'which otre of the dlrec-tols hatl
made sonre alterations, fot'his orr'n
satisfaction, and uot because there
was an1-thing tlt'o::g itr the patnphlet,
was serlt ovel to the tnanager's cf -
flce, ard openly Das-"ed fort'ard and
up to the conposit.tg roorn, $'ith the
necessarJ' irnplication that the direc-
tors had to get the articles correct
thcmsel'r-es. These combinations of
circumstanees nake the \1ork of an
editor extrelrely trfittg:, and are really
not the support that any editor bas a
right to expect from the bcal'd, inas-
much as the mere pt'inters aud people
are informed over his head of cit'cum-

i;il"..:,:: 
-;::;i 

l;:l"j:j,:T*l.$
occurred nhct'e t)reie
tiou efen of a lnistake.

"No'w lial- I co);]e to

i'"i"u.,Jl",, "iJllu::;'" ;:'"H$
i,Tlll,l:;i:' r' "",1;i,'' 

o, 

u !" 
u 

u ffi
ThL'rrusLcr's rearl tbese mosl garl

f,l'il.;,T S:T:'j;S.n' ;' iil,'i"*ii
pt'oofs of ii:c Isll)l'h;et. rvhicl I ff
too busf io. a:td a!alll lllolvldually u.
sented tO eva r'l' stiltement iU theb

Ix" Jjl:jJ:i''i:i;'1,J"',T,';"* ff.l.$
nsleed \\'ii)l tire boatd to see nle, gii
to sprek to tne irllout cet'iain nrattci,
ill tbe l)anl;lhl€t. Thel'told rng 611
the board hxd ndu)itted.that there v{
abso)utcll' uo uretapirl'sical mistaks h
ihe panrphiei. l,ut that thel thoughi

fOr cet.tain l.r.ilsons i,! \\-as unwise O
publisir it. I am gc,iitg to take thelr
teasoDs s(.riatil]t, bec:l'.tsc tbe questi0i

is an intensell' set'ious oite. And h
ordel' tiriit I tttay uot Drisrepresenl $i
lrustees, ilI:IllJ'ivd1'. I ltat'e shon
thetil this letter so as to l-)e perfectly.

positive tbat tilel'e sllall be no mig
representatiol) of their statemeDtt

Norv tite poillts at issue, as I under'

stand frotrl the tlustees, are these:-,.,

"1. That the pamphlet unleils,r
phase of Cirristian Science that Mn
Eddy has calefullY veiled.

"2. That it uses explessions whid
sbe has onll' rtsed spalingly, some

times onll' olice. -:

"3. That its use of tbe Ttortl (a)

'reflection.' anrl (b) of the wol'd 'sub'

divisions' is Puzzling.
"1. That it intelpt'ets or reslat€l

lIrs.'Etidl"s teaching.--"t 
Oo llot kno$' if tirese are indirid'

u..l oi g",tural objectiols, and it is Jttsl

as welf tbat I do l)ot' but I ri-ill dest

liith them in tnIu.
"1. The statement that }[rs' Edq

Itas leiletl some of her teacbings seeros

io me to be very' much more seriols

rli:rn au1'thinS objected to ilt tb€.pas'

t)hlet. it inrplies that xlr's. Pddy-0:
iibel'atel1' det keuetl cet'ta jtl phases. u'

her teaching, arld it does rhis.on.-r'
authority of an indir-iduaI or tuut""-
uals, rvho, in doing so. cel'tainly oo ri.

terpret or restate ltrs. Eddy's te1"i"

ins. Pelsonalif it never occurre!."rv
me foa a second tllat I was uDTelIus

an1'thing. I $as wliting of a Pl'.Tt;;
Ch'istian Scieuce rtbich was t0-.ll
just as cleal' as tlle uurealit!' oI p';
ier or the infinitl' of gootl. It is a :.\j:
ject I bave t3lked over \{ith ttuti:u''-
of Chlistian Scientists, and r "-- tr
heilr'd ant'sittgle one of lfie)r1-,ll;i;
that flrs. E.'ldy had cver sard 4."-l ',r,.r
s'hich she did not thinl( it wise'"-.
the wor'lrl sltoulti lirto's 'fo r]]f.i,:r1

sonall)' thct'e is nolhiDg \":-.'. ot
veileal or hidden ill hel' teacllril" hr.
geueric nran. It is a 1rlaiu, stt'a'"-t
iolward, rtretaPhl'sical "q:t::;;rvhich is tlotlting like as difficutt "'
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Directors

,--^lr.€tl as tlte unreality of matter.
lu-',i".otole must take exception to the
1"'.i,l.o trr"t I have ttnr-eiled anything
li'iris. fdrtr"s and I know that I arn
"1.^,rr incaDable of ttnveiling any-
lli,l"',rt"t she has saicl, for she bas

l.Xri ttt. veil off for er-ery hrtnten bc-

ing to leed'

,,J. The criticism that I have usecl

erpr.essions lvhictr.she tlsed spat'ingly
l]'nntr.once, is, in nry opinion, not

l-r., uoa is, also, lilie the first objec-
1,"* in itsett an interpretation or re-
l'.""'"-ont of Chrisrian Sciettce. I am

iiii" ,il^t, it was said that the woI'd
i""rntic' only occurs four titrles in
ininoc" an,l Health. lf it had oc-
.'rr'rea ottll'once, it *-ottld be abso-
i,l'otv sufhcient atltltority for a Chris-
irro-S.i.nti.t to tlse it, bllt as a nlaLter

^r fact ir Iealll- occttts ftonr tlte be-
-"innins to the end of Science and

iiealrh. )lls. Eddy used generic ntan
io define genelic nlan oll a ferv occa-

iions, but she could not be expecterl

to drag in the \\'oI'd 'geuet ic' every
tine she spoke of generic nlur any
more than she could be expected to in-
troduce the tel'm suppositilious evel'y
time she spoke of evil. She made it
perfectly clear that evil rvas unt'eal,
and then leit it for the rest of the book
to the reacler, or else the rvriting of
the book $'ottlrl have becotue impossi-
ble. It is like a maD rvho rvrote a iife
of the Duke of Wellingtou being ex-
pected to introduce the Duke ot Well-
bSton's full name rvhencver he men-
tioned him in the biography. It lroLtld
be frankly impossible. In my opinion
eractly the same statelnent is true of
generic man, and nobody could pos-
sibly teach Christian Science scientifi-
cally for five minutes who did not
teach what generic man is even if he
nerer mentioned the fact of generic
man. But to contend that because
IIrs. Eddy only uses the rvord
'generic' four times in Science and
Health, christian scientists rllust not
use it, seems to nre a contention
Ieishted rvith tremendous danErer to
the movement. Something oi this na-
ture was said to rue rr.hcn I was talk-
IDB to the directors nryself, it being totie effect that IIrs. bady only once
_u:es 

tle tern), ,mlrn inclucling tbe uni-rerse.'_ That once is \arrant for anyLonstian Scicntist using it, and as a
:lter. ot facr it convel.s enrirely theEa&e intention as generic nran. L3lltqe ntatter goes nruch ful.ther than
ll,-r,l if tbe Board ot Dir.ectors rvere

j:iii i: f :ii n'-r #' i" f*i "l,l; 
"1X""'.:i::,. o! \lr.s. Edrly's \r ririnss, a rhinsI urch Chl'istian S"ieniist, \\.el.e re_ruested to holri off lronr. Such a con-''qu!- Nould split the nrovenrent fr.om

!''la oottont, if it rvere possible toTur.lt'\hich rve all kno\... is quite irn-

n."l: -(al I have used rhe word ,re-
;:: _!:.'reflecrion' in exact accor<l_

"d;[Tl'jiol'i ;l,"ll il:";3ff 

",i1
4t4
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It \\aited ulltil it rvas almost ilDpos-
sible to do anytbiug Nitliout causing
troul)le to tire individuals coucerned,
not irltentionally, I knorv, btlt still in
effect, antl then it made certain cl'iti-
cisms to the Bourd of Trustees, to pass
on to the editor of The llonitor, n'liich
it is quite inpossible for hinr to Dass
oler u-ithout replfing to.

"Youls e'r-er sincerely,
(Signed) "FREDERiCIi DIXON."

Letter from Frederick Dixon to the Board of Directors

porlsnt, in Science lrncl HeaIlh. Ob-
jection has been taken to the state-
nent olr page 1 of the pamphlet, 'Ge-
neric man, in Christian Science, is the
full image and likeness of God, rlivine
Ilind, aud is reflected in an iufinity of
greater and Iesse| ideas and theiI
identities.' No'ir. if aD)'one rtill refer
to page 305,line 13, of Science and
Health, he rvill find this statement:
'The verit]' that God's image is not a
cl'eator, though he reflects the cleation
of ]Iincl, God, constitutes the nnderly-
ing realir-v ot leflcclion.' -\ncl on page
507, line 15, IIt's. Eddy rvt ites: 'The
universe of Spirit reflects the cleative
porvel of the divine Principle, or Life,
$'hich reproduces the multituclillous
forms of ]Iind and governs the multi-
plication of the compoltncl idea man.'
On page 231, line 11, 'The one Ego, the
one Jlind ot' Spilit called God, is infi-
nite inclividuality, rvhich supplies all
forrn and comeliness and n'hich re-
flects reality and divinity in individual
spiritual man and things.' On page
166, line 27, 'llan is the idea of Spiril;
he reflects the beatific presence, illum-
ing the univet'se rvith light.' All those
statements are olt all fortrs \vilir the
statement irl the pantphlet. The fact,
as I understand it, is that in t'eading
any sta!ement about leflection, you
have to |enrember that the rvord Ie-
flecl has a multitude of implications,
and to be quite sure that you are not
narrorving the lvord down to some
sDecific implication in your o\vn mind.

"3. (b) 'Sirbdivisions' On page 20
of the panrphlet there appeat's the
slatenlent, 'The reali!y no! mereiy ot
those greater ideas, the sons and
daughtels of God. bnt of those iesser
ideas or subtlivisions of greater ideas
anri their identities, such as money,
nrountains, oI rnanrmals.' \orv on page
511, line 2, of Science and llealth, thc
rvold'subdivides' is usecl cxactly in
this sense. 'This liincl forms idi-as,
its own irnages. subdivides and radi-
ates their borrorved light, intelligence,
and so explains the Scripture phrase,
"rvhose seed is in itself."'

"Norv the danger of rvords is sintply
tbis. That IIrs. Edtly herself., in lit-
erally a thousand passages, uses
rvoltls in seemingly contradictory
senses, but these, rvhen examined, are
found not to be contradictory. It is
almost impossible to nse human lan-
guage rvhich is material in illustt'ation
of spiritual things, and not be grtilty
of apparent discrepancies. As far as
I knou' there is probably not a single
pamphlet n'hich has been prtblished
rvhich could not be criticized from this
point of vierv, it it rvere subjected to a
nrinute criticism, such as has been de-
voted to'Purification.'

"4. I arn not quite sure rvhat is
meant by the $'ord lestatement or in-
terpretation. So much depends upon
the definilion of the words that it is a
little difficull to nleet the objection. As
I unclerstand the nlatter, horvever, ev-
ery lecturer rvho gives a lecture, inter-
Drets Science and Health, e1'ery person

415

rvho rvrites &n article, intelprets.
Science and Health. In the sense thal
the Iecturers interpret Science and
Health and in the sense thal lvriters
interpret Science and Health, and in
the sense that teachers intelpret
Science and llealth the pamphlet
'Purification' does, but in no other
sense that I can inra.gine. It is aleal-
ing with \Ils. Eddy's statements and
is carefully, rnost carefull,v, using
them for both premises and conclu-
sions.

"The same difnculty faces anybody
over the \sord restatement. Every
pelson rvho obeys IIrs. Eddy's instruc-
tions not to quole her, but to write
their own articles in rheir own way
restates Science ancl Health, and if
this is restatement, it is a restatement
under her owu instructions. It by the
n'ord restatement it is intended to in-
ply that the Danphlet introduces one
single iota of teaching rvhich is not
contained through antl through Sci-
ence and Health, or if the wot'al inter-
pretation is intendecl to imply this,
then I am bound utterly to ropudiate
thenl. Indeed I rvould go far further
than this. I.rvould request the Boarct
it it really thinks this, to give me
chapter elnd vel'se, in the Iramphlet,
for the statenent, because I anr per-
fectly ccltain it is impossible to do so.
In the old clays people used to try to
rvrite articles crltnrmed rvith quota-
tions fron Science and Health. These
became parrot-like, and IIrs. Eddy, for
reasons best knotvn to herselt, inter-
vened, and gave an oi'der that it was
not to be done. After the orcler had
been in exislence for sotle tirne Farlow'
rvrote to me stating that he thought
I sometimes lvas too generous in my
quotations. But, he rvound uD, IIrs.
Eddl' is content to gife yoLt a special
dispensation, becartse it is never
abused, and therefore, of course, I
have nothing rvhatitver to say. The
fact is that every Christian Scientist is
sensitive on the stlbject of adding to or
taking from the teachings of Christian
Science, and if criticisms of such a na-
lure are made, they shoLrld be made,
especiall)' on the Board, with chapter
and verse.

"The Board rvill trnderstand that this
is not a criticism in any 1vay, but a

reply to criticism, ancl a defense of the
position rvhich has been criticizecl. I
think they rvill rtnderstand that a per-
son so brtsy as I aur rloes not bt'eak
right into his da;-'s rvork, to lvrite a

letter as long as this, unless the ter-
lific seliousness of the sittlation is ap-
parent to bim. Ttte devil is active to
try to break up the Christian Science
movement by setting individual
against individual. Personally I know
the Board recognizes that I have done
every single thing in my pol'er not to
make tt'ouble for it. It had the ar-
ticles in question before they were
printed, after they rvere printed, and
finally, it was in possession of the fact
that the articles rvere to be issued in
a pamphlet, and Yet it never sPoke.
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The BOARD OF DIRECTORS' proposed AGREEI"IENT of February 10, 1919,

regarding their rei.ationship with the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES Of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY

"February 10, 1919. The trustees met
at 11:30 a. nr. on trIonday, February
10, vrith all members presenl, and.
opened. the meeting rvith the usual
prayer.

"I\{eeting with directors. Ai noon the
trustees went over for lheir regular
\Ionday conference n.ith the directors.
All members of tbe Board of Directors
'lrere present except IIr. Neal, wbo is
still away on his vacation.

"Mr. Ralhvon reacl a letter which
he had prepared, *'hich set forlh the
ad.visability of haying a definite sigaed
agreement as to what the directors
felt to be the present arijr,rstmeut be-
tween the boards, ancl then submittedto the trustees the following agree-
ment, which it n-as pr.oposed be signed.
by the members of the boards ol direc-
tors and trustees:
^.":It is mutuaily understooil by Tbe
Christian Science Boardi of Directors
and the Boarcl of Trustees of The
Christian Science publishing Societythat the for.mer board, as in relationto the latter boarrl, has flnal autborityr-|rls-ard to thc editorial policy of the
orn-clal organs of The trIother Cburch,and final authority in regard to alllratters affectins itre policy of TheI{other Church or the cause ot Chris_tian Science."'

Proposed Agreement-"l,Ir. Row-
Iands, chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, said that, while he spoke as an
lndividual, he felt it expressed the
unanimous attitude of the Board ol
Trustees that il would not be our
sense of demonstration to sign any
euch agreement, inasmuch as it rvould
not leave the question of editorial
policy open for demonstration on the
part of the editors, and that this, and
the otirer question in the proposed
agreement, were those which it had
been agreeii to leave opeu for demon-
stration on the part of the tn*o boards.
Then followed a general discussion of
this stibJect for an hour or more, the
directors maintainiug tbat this agree-
ment rvas essential before any further
steps could be taken iu our joint work,
and the trustees maintaining that, to
them, sucb a course would not be in
laccord with scientific demonstration.
It \ras finaliy agreeil to leave the

,question open for further demonstra-
tion and to mee! again on Wednesday
noon of this rceek."

Exhibit 11:C
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TRUSTEES' ANSWER to DIRECTORS' BILL IN EQUITY filed in the
Supreme Court of the Comrnonwealth of Massachusetts on AptiL 24, I92O.

The DIRECTORS were APPEALING AGAINST the I4ASTERTS DECISION
of Novembet 23, 1919

A copy of the new BiII in nquity was published in the lt4onitor on April 14, I92O
(and 

- is printed on pages 
-I-4- of the Supplement of- ilceedings in nq4!.ty,

igrg-rgzri.Acopyoiir'efo11owingrrustees'ANSWERw@
Conrt on April 24, L92O, and then published in the monitor (it is printed on
pages 5-I0 of Supplement of P in E).

ANSWER TO BILL IN EQUITY
An answcr to the ncw Bill in Equity of thc Directors of

The First Church of Christ, Scicntist, rvas filcd Saturday, April
24, 1920, in thc lVlassachusctts Supreme Court by the Trustees
of Thc Christian Scicnce Publishing Society. A copy of the
ncw Bill in Equity rvas printed in full in The Christian Scicnce
Monitor on April 14, 1920, and printcd copies rvere thcreafter
mailed to Christian Scientists by the dircctors. A copy of thc
Trustees' ansrvcr follows:

COX{I{ONWEALTH OF N{ASSACI-IUSETTS
SUPREME JUDICIAL COUI{T

Surrorx ss. fN Equrrv

ADAM I{. DICKEY, ET ALI

HERBERT W. EUSTACE, ET ALS

ANS\VER OF DEFENDANTS

By way of special matter in ansrver to the plain-
tiffs' bill, the defcndants say that heretofore, to rvit,
on the 25th day of March, 1919, these dcfenclants
filed in this Court their bill in equity (No. 30,654 on
the docket hereof) against the plaintiffs, Dickey, Neal,
Merritt, Rathvon, and Knott, and one John V..Ditte-
more, clairning to hold the position and office of trus-
tee and director in association with the other 'plain-

tiffs, a copy of said bill being hereto annexed nrarl<ed
"Exhibit 1," and the averments thercin being made by

I

2 ANSWER

reference a part of the defendants' answer so far as

applicable.

Said suit in due course rvas referred to a l\,Iaster
for the determination of facts at issue betrveen the
parties, and after full hearing said Master, in duc
course, {rlcd in this Court, in said suit numbercd 30,654,
his l\llaster's Report, a copy rvhereof is hereto annexed
marked "Exhibil 2," said report being made, by refer-
ence, a part of the answer of the defendants so far as
may be neccssary to show the findings of the l\,Iaster
as affecting the issues tendcred by the averntents of
the plaintiffs' bill.

I\{ost of the averrnents of this bill wcre set up by
rvay of answer by the defendants in said suit of Eus-
tace v. Dickey (No. 30,654), and the issues of fact
thus madc up lvere detcrnrined by the l\llaster, and his
deterrnination and judgment thercof rvere by hirn re-
ported in the jVlastcr's Report. (Ex. 2), to u'hich refer-
ence is hereby made.

These defendants are inforrned and advised tliat
so far as issue bctlveen the plaintiffs and thcmselves
in this suit are the same as those raised in the suit of
Eustace v. Dickcy (No. 30,654), they are not called
upon to malie ansrver in this suit, and that the plain:
tiffs arc not perrnitted, having once tried out the issucs
rvhich fhey norv seek to raise, again to raise and try
the same in this Court as against these defendants,
but are bound to arvait the final decision in Eustace
v. Dickey, now pending in the Supreme Judicial
Court for the Conrmonrvealth, and they respectfully
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ANSWER 3

move this Honorable Court to rule and order accord-
ingly.

Hercinafter in this ans\yer the defendants rvill, for
convenience, designatc the plaintiffs Dicli.cy, Neal,
l\{erritt, Rathvon, and I(nott as Directors, meaning
thcreby to designate said plaintiffs as acting Directors
for the time being, thc I\4aster having found, as ap-
pears by his report (trx.2), in Eustace v. Dickey, that
said n{erritt is nct a member of the Christian Science
Boarcl of Dircctors in the sensc in which that term is
used'in thc Dccd of Trust of January 25, 1898, and
having further found that the plaintiff Knott is not
ancl ncver has becn a ntenrber of the Christian Science
Iloard of Dircctors, but that one John V. Ditternorc
has hcretofore becn and continucs to be a l)ilcctor in
the oflrcc to rvhich said Iinott lays clainr.

The clcfcndants are advised and accordingly aver
that sai<l John V. Dittcmore, having bccn found in
the'N{aster's Report (Iix. 2) to be a niernber of the
Christian Science Board of Directors, and thc purpose
of the suit bcing to enforce the provisions of a cheri-
table trust, both said Dittemore ancl the Attorney-
General of the Common\vealth are necessary lrarties.

The dcfendants are unable either to adnrit or deny
the averment that the plaintiff Ripley is the duly
elccted, qualified and acting Treasurer, but leave said
question to the determination of the Court upon the
findings of the Master in his report (Ex.2) and thc
evidence offered at the trial.

As to the avennents of the plaintiffs' bill not covered
or included in the issues raised in said case of Dustace

s

Deed is for "more effectually promoting and extending
the religion of Christian Science as taugilt by me"
(the donor), and as these dcfendants are informed and
adviscd, in thc abscncc of any provisions rvhatever in
the i\{anual of thc Church establishing rulcs and by-
larvs covering the subjcct, thc Trcasurer should have
expended the money paid over to hiru by the Trustees
undcr said Trust subject to the ordcr of "the First
l\,Iernbers" of said Church.

Upon the forcgoing facts and the i\{aster's Report,
these defendants submit to the decision of this Ilon-
orable Court the question as to rvho is thc financial
beneficiary of the Trust, and rvhat is the proper dispo-
sition of said Trust funds.

2-6. The avcrrnents of paragraplts 2, 3,4, 5, and 6

of the bill set up facts lvhich were pleacled in the
answer of the dcfcndar.rts in Eustace v. Dickcy (No.
30,654) and rvhicir rvcre duly put in issuc in that case
and heard in due course by the },Iaster. The findings
of thc l\{aster on all controvcrtcd points as sirorvn by
said rcport (Ex. 2) u'ere adversc to the contcntions
and claims set up by thc avcrments contained in said
paragraphs.

Accordingly, the defendants will rnake no furthcr
answcr thcrcto, exccpt by incorporating hercin the
findings of said report and adopting said frndings as

their ansrvcr to the averments of the bill:-unless di-
rectcd to al'rswer further by the Court.

7. The defendants join rvith the plaintiffs in the
avermcnt in paragraph T to the effcct that the con-
tinued successful managelnent of the Trust requires on
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v. Dickey (No. 30,65a), these defendants answer as
follows:

1. Whether or not The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, X{assachusctts, is the sole hnan-
cial beneficiary under the Trust Dced creating trus-
tecs of The Christian Sciencc Publishing Society, dated
January 25, 1898, as thcse defendants are informed
and advised, is a question of larv to be determined by
thc Court from the provisions of said 'frust Deed.
These defendants, therefore, neithcr admit nor deny
the avcrment in paragraph I of the plaintiffs' bill as
to tire financial beneficiary of said Trust, but refcr to
said Trust Deed, a copy whereof is annexed to the
plaintiffs' bill, rnarked "Exhibit B."

The provisions in said Dced creating thc financial
bencliciary are as follorvs (Par. 4):

"Oncc in cvcry six rnontlrs thc trustccs shall accoutrt for
and pay ovcr to tbe trcasurcr of 'Thc First Church of Clrrist,
Scicntist, in Boston, I\{assachusctts,'tlre cntirc nct profits of
said busincss, Said trcasurcr shall hold moncy so paid
ovcr to him subjcct to thc ordcr of 'thc First Mcnrbcrs' of said
Church, rvho arc authorizcd to ordcr its disposition only in
accordancc with thc rulcs and by-larvs conLaincd in thc Man-
ual of said Church."

So far as the defcndants are informed, the Man-
ual of said Church does not and never has established
rules and byJarvs providing for the disposition of the
money paid over to the Treasurer of the Church to be
held by him subject to the order of "the First l\{em-
bers."

The purpose of the Trust as declared in said Trust

6 ANSWDR

the part of the Trustecs a strict adhcrence to the teach-
ings of Christian Sciencc and the cornpliance rvith the
dircctions of l\{rs. Eddy containcd both in the Trust
Dced and in the Church Manual as to rvirat is ireces-
sary bcst to promotc tl're intercsts of Christian Science,
and in tire statcmcnt that thc pronrotion of the intcr-
csts of Christian Scicncc is the objcct and purpose of
said 'frust Deed.

And they avcr furthcr that continucd succcss in the
management of the affairs of the Publishing Society re-
quires thc Directors and all Christian Scicntists to
support thc f'rustecs in the discirarge of thcir duties
under thc Deed of Trust crcating the Publishing
House, and furthcr rcquires thc Directors and all
Christian Scicntists as wcll as thc Trustecs to comply
rvith tirc dircctions for the lnanagement of the Trust
rvhich l\{rs. Iiddy incorporatcd in the Trust Dccd anrl
in the Church Manual.

Thc defendants state Lhe fact to be tirat thc indi-
vidual Directors havc not supported tire Truslees in
the discharge of thcir dutics under l\{rs. Ddcly's Decd
of Trust, and have failcd to comply rvith I,Irs. Eddy's
directions lor thc rnanagcmcnt oI the Trust incorpo-
rated by her in the Trust Deed and in the Cirurch
Manual, but, rvith ccrtain syrnpathizcrs, adhcrents,
and agents, have done the tliings (more fully hcrein-
after set fortJl) which tend to impair, if not cntirely
dcstroy, the successful nranagcnrcnt of thc Pubiishing
Society's affairs rvhich tircse dcfcndants havc succeeded
in establishing, and to injure, if not rvholly to defcat
the great purposes lvhich N{rs. Dddy planned to achicve
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by her Publishing Society in the promotion of Chris-
tian Science throughout thc rvorid.

Tire othcr averments of paragraph T, not already
ansrvercd, thc dcfendants deny. Tircy deny cach and
every avcrnlcnt and statenrent thercof as fully, specifi-
caliy and cnrphatically as if cach separate scntcnce and
averurenl rvas spccihcally and scparately denied.

But rvith refcrcncc to the matters rcferrcd to and
set up in said remaining avcnncnts of paragraph 7

thc dcfcndants, further ansn'ering, state thc fact-s to
be as follorvs:

Upon the filing of the bill in Eustacc v. Diclicy (No.
30,654), an injunction rvas granted, a copy rvhcrcof is
hereto anr.rcxcd rnarked "Exhiltit 3".

Shortly after tire service of said injunction rrpon the
dcfcndants in that casc and bcfore thc hearings 'wcre

bcgun, thc plaintilfs Dickcy, Neal, I{athvorl and
Knott, togcthcr rvith thcir counsel, one Clifford P.
Smith, rvho is also Publication Conrrt.rittee, so-called-
an official subordinate to and under thc direction of
the plaintiifs-violated said injunclion, aud, upon
con.rplaint bcfore this Court, *'ere duly punished for
sucir violation; the said plaintiffs Dickcy, Neal, Ilath-
von ancl linott, bcing subjccted to a finc of $50 cach,
and said Srnith to a finc of $100.

But thercupon and tirercafter, as the defcndants
aver upon ir.rforntation and belief, the Directors dicl

not yicld thcir pulpose to accomplish lvhat they had
intendcd to acconrplish but rviricir they n'ere forbidden
by said injunction to do, but conceived a plan rvhereby,

in case the rcsult of the litigation shouid be adverse
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Although said Smith protested that said messages
rvere not sent out by his authority or at his instiga-
tion, and dischargcd or prctcnded to discharge sairi
I{arncy fronr iris scrvice, yct ncithcr said Snrit}r nor
the plaintiffs publicly and adecluatcly rcpudiatcd the
substancc of thc nressilgcs lvhich had bcctt scttt out.
but, on thc contrary, tireir conduct crcatecl a gencral
fccling and bclicf in the frcld of Cliristian Scientists
that said nressagcS rcprescntcd the rvishcs and dcsires
of thc Dircctors and said Smith, rvhich, horvcvcr, by
rca^soll of the injunction, they, thc said l)ircctors and
said Srnilh, \\'cre themselvcs unable opcnly to cxprcss.

Lnnrcdiately thereaftcr, pcrsons appcared at mect-
ings of Cirristian Science churches in different sections
of the country, ectively urging the nrcrnbers of tire
Churches to clo thosc things rvhicil rvcre forbiddcn to
be done by thc outstanding injunction, and espccially
urging tlic doing of tlrose things rvirich rvould injurc
the I'ublishing Socicty and climinish its busincss. Said
persons urged and incited the Churches and members
to canccl thcir subscriptions to thc perioclicals of thc
Publishing Socicty, to canccl their contracts rvith thc
Society ior aclvcrtising in its. periodicals, to pass re-
solvcs at Church mectings criticizing the'Irustecs, call-
ing upon thcnr to rcsign, and tcnding to insulL ltnrl
hunriliatc thcrn iu tlris and othcr similar rvays.

Said pcrsons, or son.le of them, made statements
with rcgarcl to the Trustccs ancl thcir administration
of their tnrst rvhich rvcrc scandalously false and for
rvhich there rvas absolutcly no foundation ir.r fact. Said
persorls gencrally rcpresented to the audiences which
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to their cortcntions, ttiey might through others and by

indircct rneans, do the things and accompiish the re-

sults tirat rvere forbidden by said injunction.

For a scason aftcr thc violation of the injunction
and proceedings in conueclion therervith hcreirlabovc

set fortir, and during prolongcd hearings before the

Mastcr atrd argutttcnt of tlrc casc tltcrcafter, rvhile the

Directors and their counscl, said Srlith, rvere quicscent,

new and aclditional subscriptiorls to the pcriodicals

'wcrc macle, thc salcs of pubiications \\'cre incrcased,

and in gencral the busincss of the Publishing l{ousc
was prosl)crous.

On Dcccntbcr 20, 1919, coutrsel for the partics rvcrc

furnished rvith a draft of thc X{aster's l{cport in
form not diffcrent substantially frorn the final rcport,

of rvhich "ijxhibit 2" is a copy. Lnmediatcly rtpou

the findings in said report' rvhich rvere srvcepingly ad-

vcrse to the Directors' contentions, being made knorvn

to thc Dircctors, one I-Iarncy, lvho irad been for
solne ycars privale sccrctary to said SInith, counscl

ancl Publication Cornmittcc, as aforcsaid,-in accord-

Ance, as the defendants bclieve and accordingiy avcr,

lvith a prcconceivcd and prearranged plan so to do,-
sent out gcnerally to State Cornmittees of Publication,
suborclinatcs of said Smith, aud others, nressagcs by
rvire in rvhich the suggcstion rvas urged that in vierv

of the unfavorable naturc of the I'Iaster's Report,
Christian Scientists norv rnight wcll begin cancelling
their subscriptions to the periodicals publisired by the

Publishing Society.
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they addressed, and Christian Scientists with lvhotn
they talked, that they rvcrc acting in accordatrce rvith
the wishes of the Directors of Thc l{other Church and
rvith their approval; that they had corne directiy front
the presence of thcse Directors, and knerv that rvhat
they rvere doing and saying had the Directors' ap-
proval, bul that by reason of the outstanding injunc-
tion, the Directors rvcre not permittcd and did not
dare to publicly state their approval of tvirat lvas bcing
said and donc.

The sinrilarity of thc things that rvcrc said and done

in differcnt sections of the country and by different
pcoplc, unnristaliably indicatcd that rvhat thc respcc-

tive pcrsons rvere doing rvas being dotre in accordance
lvith a prcconccived ancl clelibcrate plan, rvliich plan
had for its purpose and objcct to use thosc means, tlie
use of u'hich rvas forbiddcn by the outstanding injunc-
tion, to jnducc or compel thc Trustees to rcsign their
position because of indignitics and hurniliations heaped
upon thcn.r, and the threat of utter destruction of the
business of thc Publisiring House.

The things rvhich rvere being said and donc by
thcse pcrsons, as above set forth, rvcre from day to
day rcported in the public press, and rvell knorvn by
all Christian Scicntists thr:oughout the country. Thcse
things were dircctly and specifically called to the at-
tention of the personal plaintiffs, and each and every
one of them, by those acting in behalf of tire Trustces.

Printed circulars containing statements of these per-
sons lverc scnt out by them to Christian Science
Churchcs and Clrristian Scicntists throughout thc
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rvorld, and in cach itrtatrcc, as thc defendants arc in-
formccl and bclieve, attd accordingly. avcr' copies

thercof \\'crc scnt to tlrc Dircctors thcmsclvcs'
Staterncr.rts rvcrc rcpcatedly nracic through thc public

press that rvhat these persons lvere doing and saying
rvas done and said u'ith the approval and autirority of
the plaintiffs, and although thcsc statements wcre spc-

cilically cnllcd to tire attention of tlrc plaintiffs, it rvas

nevcr clcnicd by the plaintiffs, or arly of thcln, that
said statenrctrts rvcrc made and things rvcre done lvith
tlreir apploval aud authoritY.

None of thc plaintiffs, llor any of thcm, so far as

thc dcfcndants have infornlation-although they linetv
that the things rvhich verc being said and dor.re by
persons publicly clcclaring that they rvcrc actirtg in
behalf of the l)irectors lvcre said and donc in viola-
tion of tire outstancling injunctioll-evcr denicd that
the actions of said persons wcrc aPprovcd by thcrrl, and
nevcr rcqucstcd, cithcr dircctly or indircclly, oI thc
pcrsons lltorvtt by tircm to be doing thc things in vio-
lation of the injunction, that tircy should cease and
rcfrain frorn further acts nrtrd conduct in disobedience
to thc ordcr of tlie Cotrrt.

It is declarccl in the Church llanual (Article
XXXIII, Scction 2) to bc tirc duty of the Committcc
on Publication to correct nrisstatements appcaring in
the public prcss or circulating litcraturc of any sort
rvith refcrence to ntir[ters affccting Christian Scietlce
or Christian Scientists. If the statements of the aforc-
said persons, that thcy rvere spcaking ancl acting un-
der and by the autirority of the lloard of Directors

ANSWER 13

and phrased so as plainly to suggest to the persons
receiving the sanrc that the conduct and statements
refcrrecl to l'ere rvith thc plaintiffs' approval, but
that by reason of the outstanding injunction the Di-
rectors u'erc restrained fronr saying so.

Among the pcrsons thus engaged in spreacling false
statements, and activcly doing those things rvhich were
forbidden by the outstanding injunction, have becn the
said Harney, Abovc refcrred to, anrl other ernpiel'sgg
of the plaintiffs, or former employccs, and persons re-
ceivin.g Nagcs or salary, and all or practically all have
been pcrsons unclcr the influence, clonrination, ancl
control of the Directors.

Upon infornration and belief, the defendants state
the fact to bc that all of the things donc by tiie per-
sons hereinabove describcd were done in pursuance of
a prearranged plan u'irich rvas either inspired and
arranged by the Directors and said Smith, or n'as jn-
spired and arranged b), their counivance and by their
approval rvitir othcr pcrsolls knorvn by tire Dircctors
and said Smith to be acting in their interests.

But despite the things donc as abovc set fortir, the
business of the Publishing Society, although its prog-
rcss was rctardecl, was not substantially injurcd, inas-
much as new subscrilttions carnc in to substantially
the amount of those cancclled.

Thelcupon, the Directors, together rvith said Snrith,
being disappointed in the measure of liarm to the
Publishing Society rvhich they had expected to result
from rvhat had been done in pursuance of the plan
hereinabove set forth, inspired and prontoted other
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and with their approval, rvere untrue or incorrect' it
rvas the duty of said Smith, as Committee on Publica-

tion, as dcclared specifically by thc 1\{arlual, to correct

saicl misstatemcnts eithcr dircctly or through his sub-

ordinate conrmittccs on publication in the clifferent

states; and in case he failecl so to do it rvas the cluty of

the Directors, lvirosc appointce he lvas, to see that saicl

Smith pcrforrned iris duty; but ncither said Smith nor

any ol the subordinates evcr either directly or in-

diiectly, as the defendants are inforrned and beiieve,

uncicrtook to contradict, modify or in any way corrcct

said statcrttcnts of said pcrsons that thcy rvere acting

unclcr the authority of the Board of Directors and lvitll
their approval; as a rcsult of rvhich conduct on the

part of saicl Smith ancl of the Directors, said persons'

ivho clainre<I and assertcd that they rvere acting under

the autliority and rvith the approval of the Dircctors
and Christian Scicntists in general, rightly assumed

that the Dircctors did authorize and approve rvhat rvas

being saicl and done by the pcrsons ostcnsibly acting

in their bchalf.
Upon inforrnation and belief the defendants aver

that many inquirics frorrr Christian Scientists through-

out the country rvcre addrcssed to the Directors for

inforrnation as to rvhether the things that rvere being

saicl ancl clone by those purporting and pretending to

act with the Dircctors' authority and rvith their ap-

proval, rvere actually approved by the Directors' In
no .ut. did the Directors ever in terms repudiate said

conduct or deny that it lvas rvith their approval, but

in all cases sent a stereotyped reply artfully contrived
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measurcs for the furthcr embarrassment of the Trus-
tces in the administration of their trust, and calcuiated
to bring about further and more scrious injury to the
business of the Publishing Society

On the l2th day of l\{arch, 1920, one Williant P.
McKenzie, rvho hacl been for some timc Eclitor of tlre
Christian Scicnce Sentincl and Christian Science Jour-
nal, published by the Publishing Society, presented his
resignation and ceascd his duties as Editor, entirely
rvithout notice.

Said Mcl(enzie's Associate Dditor, Mrs. Ella \\r.
Hoag, and his secretary, Elislia B. Seeley, presented
thcir resignations and left thc Publishing Society coin-
cidently rvith said I{cl(cnzie.

Said Mcl(cnzie's rcsignation tvas presented irntnedi-
atcly after confcrences rvith thc Directors, or some
of thenr, and as thcse defendants beiieve aud avcr,
said Mcl(enzie and his associatcs resigned and left
the Publishing Socicty in pursuancc of an understaud-
ing rvith the Dircctors intendcd more scriously to cm-
barrass the Trustces in the adrninistration of the busi-
ncss of the Trust in a ntauner hereinafter pointed out.
Thereupon, as thc dcfcndants bclieve, in pursttance of
the sarne sche.me and plan on the part of thc Dircc-
tors to cmbarrass thcrn in thc adrninistration of tltcir
trust, sonre trvo hundred of their employees suddenly
and rvithout notice left the en,ployment of the Pub-
lishing Society in a manner calculated most scriously
to embarrass thc dcfendants in printing and publishing
their periodicals. Thc concerted action of all thesc
employccs, thcse defcndants aver upon infornration
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and belicr,',u". uno',u,' 1)TJ:,,..,ors, was "00."'j:
ancl encouragcd by thcm, iu a mallner lvhich justified
the belicf on tirc part of thesc cn.rployces that they'lverc
acting in tl.re intcrcsts of the Directors rvitir their ap-
proval, if not as a rcsult of thcir dircct instigation.

Inrn.rcdiatcly follorving tlic conccrtcd action of tirese

eniployees in lcaving thc enrploy of tire Publishing
I{ouse, comr-nittces sclf constituted as such, opencd

ireadquarters in Iloston and actively circularizccl Cliris-
tian Scicnce Churchcs and Christian Scicntists through-
out the United States, secking contributions of funds
for thc support of the dcserting cnrployces, and for
tire paynrcnt of their expeltses incurred in tlte exectt-

tion of thc conspiracy to do injury to thc business of
the Publishing Society in violation of the outstanding
injunction.

Thcse requests wcre rcad in somc of the Branch
Churches and funds collectcd in connection rvith said

services and in response to said requcsts.
Prior to thcsc reqttcsts for funds, the pcrsons acting

in concert rvith thc Roard of l)irectors in cncouraging
and inciting the canccllation of subscriptions and ad-

vertisen.rents, had also sent out rcquests for contribu-
tions to a fund to be useci for thcir orvu cxpenscs in
their plan of propagandizing against tire Trustees and
for the ernploymcnt of counsel, and expcnses of litiga-
tion in suits coutctnplatcd against the Trustccs.

Prior to thcse solicitations it had bcerl the invariable
custon of the Directors to discourage the solicitation
of funds from Brancir Churches except under their au-
thority as oflicials of Thc l\{other Church, and it had

ANSWER 17

"Said Trustccs shall employ all the hclp neccssary to tire
propcr conduct of said business , ."

And said section further providcs that,-
'r. thc busincss mauagcr may call in at tinrcs of ncccssity
such tcmporary liclp as rvill facilitatc thc busincss."

Said Tnrst also provides (paragraph 3),-
"Said Trustccs shall cncrgclically and judiciously nanagc

the busincss of thc Publishing Socicty on a strictly Christian
basis, antl upon thcir orvn rcsponsibility . . ."

It rvas thcrefore not mcrely the right, but the abso-
lute duty of thc Trustccs in thc elncrgellcy and crisis
rvhich thc action, inspircd and approved by the Dircc-
tors, irad prccipitatcd, to do the things rvirich thcy
did do in providing tire hclp ncccssary for the proper
couduct of the business rvbich l'Irs. Dddy had cn-
joined upon thcnr, to "cnergetically and judiciously
manage . . . upon their ou'n rcsponsibility."

Thcse dcfendants requested the Directors, as offi-
cials of Tlte l{other Church, to approve thc editors
thus tcrnporarily ernploycd, rvhich the Dircctors pcr-
emptorily rcfuscd to do.

Thcrcupon, thc dcfcnclants requcstcd tire Dircctors
to namc cditors of rvhom thc Dircctors rvoukl approve,
and this they rcfuscd to do.

Tire dcfcndants thus invitecl the approval by thc
Dircctors of thcir tcmporary cnrploynrent of cditors
and the narning of editors of rvironr they, as officials
of Thc i\'Iothcr Church, would approve, because they
have alrvays regardcd it as essential to the bcst intcr-
csts of Christian Scicnce that the Trustees in the c.rcr-
cise of their rights and perfonnance of their dutics
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been the habit of tire Directors in case of solicitation
of funds of which they did not approve, to publish in
the Christian Science Journal or Christian Science Scn-

tinel a stalement to the ef{cct that tire solicitations for
funds in question rvere uot made by their dircction,-
thus implying their disapproval of thc solicitalions.

Although the solicitations herciuabove dcscribcd
rvere made linolvtt to the Directors, and the fact that
th.e solicitors intendcd to use the sarle in a tnanner
injurious to thc intcrests of thc Trustees and the Pub-

lishing Socicty, yet the Directors have neither directly
or indircctly, cithcr in rvriting or otherwise, discour-
agcd thc contribution of funds for the purposes afore-
said, and have ncver givcn notice that'the solicitation
rvas not by tiieir authority; but, on the contrary, by
tlrcir activc conduct, as rvell as by thcir silcncc, lrave
given approval to such solicitations and cncouragcd
members of thc Rranch Churches to respond thcrcto.

Bcing thus lcft as a result of the secrct activitics
and instigation of the Directors and said Srnith rvith-
out editorial stalf for the periodicals bclonging to thc
Trust, thcsc dcfcnclants tenrporarily cmployed edi-
tors in order to prevcnt the possibility of suspension of
publication of pcriodicals founded by I\'Irs. Ecldy and
of such incstiurablc valuc in carrying out her divincly
inspircd purposes for the pronrotion of Christian
Science.

The Dccd of Trust of January 2sth, 1898 (Exhibit
B) (paragraph 6), providcs in tire lvords of Mrs. Dddy
herself,-
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under the Deed of Tntst, should act rvith unity of
spirit and cooperatiort rvitir the officials of The }{other
Church in carrying out the purposcs of n{rs. Eddy.

Section 4, Article XXV, of thc l{anual, providcs
that cditors can bc cicctetl "by a unanitnous vote of
the Christian Science Iloard of Directors ancl the con-
sent of tlic Pastor limeritus (I{rs. Eddy), givetl in her
olvn handrvriting."

'Ihe Pastor Dnrerittts having passed on, the provi-
sion as to her consent "given in her otvu handlvritiug"
can no longer be corrplied rvith. There being a dis-
pute as to rvirat persons constitute the Christian
Scienco Board of Dircctors (as appcars from the i\Ias-
ter's Rcport, Dx. 2) it rvas inrpossible, rvithout nego-

tiation and agrccmenl togctircr, to sccure election of
an cditor "by a unanimous vote of the Christian
Scicnce Board of Dircctors."

The selection of editors being thercfore no longer
possiblc in literal cornpliance with the Afanual, thcir
selection can be made only by lvay of approximation
to thc method declarcd in the l\{anual and by agree-

ment of the parties having to do u'ith tire tnattcr.
llerctoforc, since tire passing of N{rs. Eddy, selec-

tion of editors had been made by agrccment betrvcen
the Dircctors and the Trustees, rvhereby the Cl:ristian
Sciencc Board of Dircctors by a unaninrous vote ap-
provcd or clccted, and the Trustces, under the author-
ity of I\{rs. Eddy's Trust Deed (Scction 6), employcd
the editors as "hclp ncccssal'y to the proper conduct
of" thcir business.

The dcfcnd;urts aver upou inforntation and belief
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of The X,Iother Church, and of tire Trust crcatcd and

inspired by \{rs. Eddy, in order to acliievc by indirec-
tion the things forbidden by the outstanding injunc-
tion of this I{onorable Court, and thcreby to rendcr
nugatory such dccisiou as this Ifonorablc Cotut may
rcucler on the l\'Iastcr's Rcport rvhich is nolv before it
for consideration. By such actiou, the Directors, as

officials oI The N{other Church, have I'cr}' seriously

diminished the profits of the Publishing Society, and

thcreby dirninished the rcveuues rvhich rvould otller-
rvise have accrucd to The N{otircr Church, to lvltich all
tire net profits of tl.rc business of the Publishing Society
accrue,

Accordingly, these defendants deny, that tliey have,
as statcd in thc bill, assunred an attitude of hostility
and defiance to the Directors, but they statc the fact
to be that in all that they havc donc tlicy have ttrcrcly
dischargcd the sacrcd trust of N'Irs. E,ddy, in accord-
ance rvitir thc tcrms of the Trust Deed signcd by hcr,
and by i\'Irs. Eddy nrade dclibcratcly "pcrpetual and
irrevocablc" in its ternrs.

But they state the fact to bc that the Directors
thernselves have assunred an attitudc of hostility
torvard the ?ublishing Society and its Trustees, and
defiancc to thc plain dircctions of i\'Irs. Eddy contained
in her Trust Dced, aricl a rvillful purpose, in ca^se they
cannot govern thc affairs of the I'}ublisiring Society,
despite the directions of i\,Irs. Eddy to the contrary,
utterly to ruin and dcstroy the busincss of the Pub-
lishing Society and the grcat and sacrcd Trust rvhich
l\(rs. Eddy created as the chief instrumentality to
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right so to do under the authority of n{rs. Eddy con-
ferred in her Trust Deed; and they state the fact to
be that they havc invited the Directors to join vith
them in the installation of cditors rvho shall irave the
Dircctors' approvai and be crnploycd by the Trustees
as providcd in l\{rs. Iiddy's 'lrust, but tliat the Dircc-
tors have intentionally and dcliberately refuscd to
pallicipate in the selcction of cdi[ors solcly for the pur-
posc of doing a grcatcr and more )asting harrn and
injury to thc busincss of ltlrs. Eddy's Publishing
House and to the Trustccs pcrsonally than tircy have
been ablc to do in an! otircr rvay; and the clcfendants
furthcr say that thcy as Trustces, in a. crisis threateu-
ing thc dcstruction of instrunrcntalities proviclcd and
inspircd by l\{rs. Eddy, have proceeded under the
authority of l{rs. Eddy to provide "the help neccs-
sary to thc propcr conduct of said birsincss," and have
in this "time of nccessity" callcd in "such tcmporary
hclp as rvill faciiitate the busincss," exactly as pro-
vided in the Trust Deed.

Thc dcfendants deny that any faithful and cfficient
's'orlicrs in Tire Christian Science Publishing Society
have resigned their positions because of any attitude
or conduct on the part of the defcndants tvhich tvould
justify such resignation; and thcy statc the {act to be
that such rvorkers in the Publishing Socicty as have
rcsigncd thcir positions have done so because of tlre
rvrongful and rnalicious inspiration of the Dircctors,
who have deliberately misled said rvorliers and inr-
posed upon their religious faith for sclfrsir purposcs,
thercby inclucing saicl ivorkers to join lvith thenr in an

Trusteesr ANSWER to
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that thc rcsignation of the cditors and the lcaving of
their service by cnrployees, all without notice, and
the refusal of tire Dircctors to cooperate rvith the
Trustces as hcretoforc in the sclcctiou of editors of
their pcriodicals,. arc a part of a plan ingeniously
contrivcd and cleliberatcly devised, in ordcr to cur-
barrass the 'Irustces and injure thc business of the
Publishing Socicty nrore scriously than the Dircctors
irad bccn ablc to do by the means rvhicir they had
therctofore adoptcd; and in pursuance of said plan,
thosc acting in tl.ie intcrcsts of the Dircctors and rvith
their approval, havc Inorc actively and vigorousiy
urged Christian Scicnce Churchcs and Christian
Scientists generally to caucei thcir subscriptions to
thc pcriodicals published by thc clcfendants, on the
ground that since said pcriodicals u'cre no longer
editcd by pcrsolrs rvho had the Dircctors' approval as

cditors, said pcriodicals rvcrc no Iongcr organs of The
I{othcr Church, but on the contrary rverc spltrious
Cirristian Science litcraturc.

Tlie scheme thus contrivcd by the Dircctors and
tl.rose assisting them in the execution of thcir plan and
purpose, as abovc dcscribcd, lras done a gravc and
scrious injury to tire business of the Publishing Socicty.
Tire Dircctors and those aiding thctn havc thcrcby
dclibcratcly ancl intentionally accomplishcd scrions
and lasting injury to institutiorrs crcatcd and inspircd
by i\'Irs. Eddy herself and calculated by her to be
polverful instrunrentalitics in the promotion of Chris-
tian Scicncc. 'lhe Dircctors arrd their associatcs have
thcreby sacrihced the intercsts of Christian Scicutists,

ANSWTR 2I

carry out her inspired purpose for the promotion of
Christian Science by the promulgation of its teachings.

These defendants deny that they have, as stated in
the bill, antagonizcd Citristiau Scicntists throughout
the rvorld, but thcy say that such atttagotlistn as has

been displaycd has been crcatcd by the Directors thern-
selves and thcir agents, by ttteans of deliberatc mis-
reprcsentations, charges that are scandalously false,

and tire cxcrcise of a predominating polcr and influ-
cncc rvhich tircy havc cxertcd for the deliberate pur-
posc of injuring Mrs. Eddy's publications.

The defcndants admit tirat ruany Christian Scien-
tists and Christian Scieuce Churches have cancellcd

subscriptious to the pcr.iodicals, and tvithdrarvn thcir
advertisenrents, but they cleny that such action has

been b:rsed upon any.failure ou the part of these de-
fendants propcrly to adnrinistcr thcir trust; but thcy
state the fact to be that sucir cancellations and witl.r-
drarvals of frnancial support have becn due tc thc
lvrongful conduct of the Directors in tlle respects hcre-
inbcforc set forth. The defendants deny that thc can-
cellations lvhich have been inspired and brought about
by tire Directors by their rvrongful acts as hereinabove
dcscribcd, are rapidly increasing, and state thc fact
to be that at thc prcscnt titnc ncrv subscriptions are
being rcccived in a lncasure offsetting thc cancella-
tions.

The defcndants dcny that they have assuured exclu-
sive cditorial control of the pcliodicals as avcrred in
the bill, although thcy say that they plainly have thc
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attenrpt to injurc and, if possible, dcstroy a trust

creatccl by X-trs. Ecldy and her institutions and instru-

mentalities.

Thc dcfcndants dcny that faithful ancl cfhcicnt

rvorliers ltavc bccn unjustly ancl inrproperly dischargcd

frorn thc scrvicc of the Publishing Socicty for thc

reason tliat tirey rcrnaitrctl loyal to the Church By-larvs

ancl refusccl to stlpport tire ilcfcndants, aud bccausc

of their insistcttcc rrpon thcir olvn individual arld corl-

scicntious convictions; and tiley statc thc fact to bc

that they have ciischargcd cmployccs of tire Pubiish-

ing Socicty only for reasolls of neglcct in thc pcrfomr-

anie of their duties, largely inspircd, as thc dcfcndants

believe, b), thc Dircctors thcn.rseives to undcrrline thc
business of tlic Publishing Society ancl impair or

rvholly dcstroy its busincss succcss'

Tire clcfenclants cleny that the editors of thc pcriodi-
cals of thc Publishing Society rcsigned their positions

for tlie rcasolts statcd in the plaintiffs' bill; and thcy
statc thc fact to be that said editors disloyally rc-

signcd thcir positions entircly rvithottt noticc to the

clefenclants, rvith a purpose inspired ir.r their nrind by
the Directors themselves of thcrcby embarrassing thc
defendants in the clischarge of thcir dirtics as Trus-
tces and injuring or tlcstroying I'Irs. Iicldy's Trust antl
impairing or dcstroying its business succcss' to thc

end that in violatiott of the outstanding injunction,
the ternrs of rvhich said editors rvell kncrv, they nright
assist the Directors to accomplish rvhat is forbiddcn
by saici injunction to be douc, and rendcr the antici-

ANSWER 25

of persons and organizations found to be ineligible for
advertiscmcnts as practitioncrs and teachers of Chris-
tian Science andaas branches of said Church; and they
state the facl to be tiiat uo right rvhatever of the Di-
rectors has bccn dcnicC to thern, and that only unjust,
unauthorizcd cncroachnrcnt by the Directors upon thc
duties imposed upon thc Trustccs by Mrs. Eddy her-
sclf have been rcsisted.

The defcndants deny tirat they havc caused to bc
publishcd any cou.rmerlts on thc l3y-Larvs and goveru-
ment of the Church as cstablished by Mrs. Eddy cal-
culated to cause an abandonment thercof; and they
statc tire fact to be that tire conduct of the plaintiffs in
their delibcrate attentpt to dcstroy institutions creatcd
and inspircd by 1\,Irs. Eddy, in violation of thc provi-
sions and spirit of the \{anuai of 'lhe l\{other Church,
in violation of the injunction of this }lonorable Court,
in violation of sound and dispassionate judgment, has
douc all tirat has bcen done to cir,use amoug Christian
Scientists an abandonnrent of thc By-Larvs and Mrs.
Eddy's directions as to tlie govcrnment of ircr Church
on ene hand and the conduct of tire business of tire
Publishing Society on the other.

Thc dcfendants deny thal in consequcnce of any
facts for rvhiclt they are rcsponsible the confidence of
Christiau Scientists in the Trustecs' managernent hirs
been ahnost rvholly destroycd or thc busincss of the
trust iras bccn grcatly impaircd or is thrcatcncd rvith
conrplcte destruction; and they state the fact to bc
that thcse pitiable results, the loss of confidence sucit
as exists, the inrpairrnent of the busincss of tlie trust

patcd decision of tiris Court in the suit of Eustace v.
Dicliey (No. 30,654) a uscless nullity'

Thc dcfcndants dcny that because of any attitude
or conduct of themselvcs the pcriodicals of the Pub-
lishing Socicly have, for the tirne being, ccascd to bc

organs of tire Church rvithin the lneatling of the

Church \'Ianual, attci have bccotlte the personal organs

of tirc defcnclants; ancl they state thc fact to be that
said pcriodicitls u'crc crcatcd to be the organs of Thc
N{other Church by n{rs. Iiddy herself, tbat they have

bcen nranaged by the defcndants strictly in accord-

hnce rvith the directions of i\{rs. Dddy in the Trust
Decd and in the l\{anual as nearly as thc circuttl-
stanccs reccntly confrontiDg them have permittcd;
that the statentent by thc Directors that these pcri-
odicals arc no longcr organs of The X{othcr Chrrrch
has becn sccrctly disscnrinated rvith nialjcious intcnt
and purpose on thc part of the Directors, in violation
of the outstanding injunction hcreinabove rcferred to,
in order thereby, even al the cost of the destruction of
institutions creatcd by l\{rs. Eddy, tlie Dircctors may
cxercise their n'ill, rvhich thcy have substitutcd for the
commands and directions of i\{rs. Eddy hersclf, and
rvhich thcy scek to impose at any cost, no matter ho'lv
great, upon the Christian Science movement through-
out the rvorid.

The defendants dcny that thcy havc cver published
mislcading statcmcnts in said periodicals, or any of
them, or that they have ever denied any right the
I)irectors of the Chulch rnay have to exercise any
porver to remove from tire Churcir orgal)s the cards
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and its threatcned cornplete destruction, rcsult solcly
fronr the sellish, intolerable and nralicious conduct of
the Dircctors, hcretofore set out in this ansrvcr, rvhich
lras for its purpose solely thc complete, autocratic
dornination by the Dircctors of tirc Cirristian Sciencc
movement, although such ainr arld purpose invoivecl
the destruction of the entirc theory of i\{rs. Eddy as

to the promotion of Christian Science and thc instr'u-
rncntalilics which she built up for the fuliilnreni of her
inspired purposes.

The defcndants, further ansrvering, say that the
plaintiffs do not cor:rc into this Court secliing thc
exercise of its powcrs in their behalf rvith clcau hands,
but that on the contrary, the Directors, by the acts
hereinabove described, rvhereby thcy have actively
attempted, or approvcd thc efforts of others, to do
injury to the business of the Publishing Society
and to the dcfcndants as its Trustces, and by their
violation of the injunctive orders and decree of this
Honorable Court, have disentitled themseives to the
relief which thcy seck by their bill, or to any relief
rvhatever. And the defendants say that the plaintiff
Directors have violated thc maxirn of the administra-
tion of cquity tirat those lvlio seek equity must do
equity. Wherefore, the defendants ask that on the
grounds above statcd it may be decreed that the plain-
tiff Directors are not entitlcd to any relicf in this bill,
but that their bill shall be disnrissed.

8. The defendants deny that they have in any re-
spect r.rhatcver nrismanaged the business of the Pub-
lishing llouse, or that they have contravened the
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plain rcquircnlcnts or obligations of the Trust Decd,
or that in any rcspect their conduct has rendercd them
unsuitablc to act as Trustces; and they deny dircctly
each and every spccification set ortt in paragraph 8

of the biil, irt rvhich tl:cy are ci.rarged u'ith not having
conductcd the busincss of thc I'ublishing Socicty cflr-

ciently and rvitir succcss; aud they state the fact to bc

that, throughout, their conduct of the busincss of thc
Publishing Society has been in accordancc rvith thc
ternrs of the'l'rust, rvith a propcr dcgrcc of efficicncy,
ancl rvith creditable succcss. And further ansrvcring,

they say th:rt all, or nearly all, of the things set up in
saicl paragraph 8 rvcrc hcard by tire \llastcr and cotr-

cluded in tirc findings in his report (Ex. 2) adversely
to the clainis of the Directors, and that the Directors
cannot be pcrniitted here and again to try issues al-
ready forecloscd against them.

9. The dcfendants cleny that thcy have ever failccl

or refused to pay to thc Treasurer of the Church the
net profits of the publishing busincss as thc Deed cli-

rects; and they statc tire fact to be that they havc
ahvays piiid ovcr said profits as thcy ltave accruecl,

strictly or substantielly in accordance rvith the tccir-
nical terrns of the Dced; and they statc thc fact to be
tirat no paynrcnt rvas tnade to the said l'rcasurcr for
thc period ending Septcn.rbcr 30, 1919, simply becattse

an cxamination of the books shorved that the rlc-
fendants had alrcacly paid ovcr to said Treasurer in
previous scttlcnrcnts sums largely in exccss of tlre
amounts due under thc tcrnts of said Trust Decd, so

that nothing rvas due by rvay of profrts on said periocl.

ANSWER 29

said business in a manner which they bciieve to be

strictly in accordance rvith the requirements of the
Trust Dccd. Thcy deny that any sum of money, horv-
evcr srnali, rvhich ougirt to have been paid ovcr to tlre
Treasurer of the Clrurch has been diverted, misapplicd,
or employed in an unrcasonable or unauthorized man-
ner; and they state the fact to be that all the funds in
their hands as Trustees irave bcen applied rvith sound
judgment and rvith business sliill in tirc conduct of the
business comnritted to their charge; all of u'hich ap-
pears in the specific findings of the l{aster in the rc-
port in Eustace v. Diclicy (Ex. 2). The defendants
admit tliat thcy have madc changes in the method of
accounting, but they deny that such ciranges are radi-
cal or unauthorized or in any respect inrproper; and
they say that thc question rvhether they werc nrade
wil-h or rvithout thc conscnt of the Directors is entirely
inrmaterial, because thcy l'cre not required to havc the
consent of the Directors to a metiiod of accourrting
rvhich is proper and justilied by the rules geucraily fol-
Iowed by accountants in sucir nrattcrs. Thcy specih-
cally deny that thcy have chargcd of{ as deprcciation
extraordinary or irnproper antounts; and they state thc
fact to be that their accounting rncthods are not con-
trary to but are in accordance rvith the "acccptcd
callons of good accounting." The dcfendants furthcr
ansrvering say that they arc rcady to subn.rit to this
Honorable Court thc nrcthods of accounting rvliich
havc been adopted under the advices of accountants
of uninrpeachable standing, and submit to any decision

Exhj.bit l-I:D, page B
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The act of the defendants in this respect is in accord-
ance with thc opinion and direction of certified ac-

countants of the highest standing as to the proper
method and system of determining profits under the
terrrs of the Tnrst Dccd.

'I'he accounts for the six tnouths' pcriod ending
March 3lst, 1920, are now being n.rade up, but are
not yet cornpleted, and the payment of profrts rvhich
have accrued during that period has not been made
and cannot bc made until said accounts are completed
and verificd. \Vhatevcr prolits may bc determined to
have accrued in said period will be prornptly paid
over in ordinarY course.

The dcfendants admit that they had on hand on
.the dates set forth in the bill considerable sums of
nloney, but they avcr tltat such fact is entirely irnma-
terial, exccpt as shorving tirc success, prosperity, and
able managcment of the busiucss, because they are re-
quired by the tcrrns of the Trust Deed to pay ovcr to
the Treasurcr of thc Church not tire amount of cash
that they have on hand at ir particular date, but the
arrrount of net profiLs rvirich have accrued as of said
date. The dcfendants dcny that they have rvithheld
or failed to pay over net profits to thc Treasurer of
the Churcl.r, either in violation of the tenns of the
Trust Deed or othetlvise; and they state the fact to
be that they have paid ovcr all such net profits. Thcy
deny that they have nradc radical changes in the man-
ner of conducting thc business contrary to the require-
ment of the Trust l)eed; and thcy state the fact to be
that they have at all times in good faith conductcd
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or clirection that nay be given by the Cour! in con-

ncction therevvith.
10. 'Ihc defendants deny that they havc secretly at-

tempted in England, or clsclvhere, to obtain exclusive

registration of any nalne' description, designation, or

title whatever; but they state the fact to be that thev

have openly and vigorously attcmpted to protect, as

against unfair competition or infringement of their
legal rights, the cxclusive right on their part to use

the natne, designation and title set forth in this para-

graph of the plaintilfs' bill, substantiaily that form as

ippeared upon all the publications of 'fire Christian
Science Publishing Socicty for a serics of years rvith-

out a challenge of the right of the Publishing Society

from any pcrson or source. The defendants state thc

fact to be that of said title the words "Tllc Christian

Sciencc Publishhg Society" is thc title uuder rvhich

the Trust Dccd provides that thc busi:ress of the Pub-
Iishing Society shail be done' The rvords "Boston,
U. S. A." are descriplive of the principal place of busi-

ness. The words "sole publisher of all authorized
Christian Science litcrature as established by i\{ary
Baker Eddy" are words descriptive of the business iu
lvhich the Publishing Socicty is engaged, and not as

allcged in the bill a part of the name under rvhich

they do business. Further ansrvering, the defendants

say that said lvords "sole publisher of all authorized
Christian Science literature as establisired by N{ary
Bal<er Eddy" constitute a truthful and correct state-
ment of fact, it being true that the Publishing Socicty
is the publisher of all authorizcd Clrristian Science lit-
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erature as established by i\{rs. Eddy, and that no other

concern or publishing house has thc right or authority
to publish Christian Science literature as authorized or

as establisheci by Mrs. Eddy, eithcr under the terms of

the Deed o{ Trust, the Church Manual, or by any au-

thority from l\'Irs. Ecldy or her legal representatives'

The defendants deny that tlrey are planning and en-

deavoring improperly to obtain legal sanction for any

improper represelttation as to tire periodicals rvhich

they publish; anci they state the fact to be that any

action lvhich tirey iiavc talien has becn in the proper

perfornrancc of their duty and exercise of good busi-

ncss judgrnent to protect the pcriodicals published by

them as authorized organs of The l\{other Church

strictly in pursuance of i\{rs. Eddy's directions rclat-

ing thereto, and in accorclance rvith thc lly-Larvs of

the Church, frorn piratical attacl<s frour auy sourcc

or injury by unfair competition. Thc defendants deny

that they intencl or have endeavored to obtain legal

sanction for publishing as authorizcd Christian Scicncc

literaturc that rvhicir is not authorizcd, or to do any

act rvhatever causing injury irreparable or.otirerwise
to The \fother Church or in derogation of its rights

under the By-Larvs; ancl thcy state the fact to be that
they intend by every legal or proPcr nlcans to pro-

tect their publications as authorizecl Christian Scicncc

Iiterature, published in accordance with the express

directions of X{rs. Eddy in her Deed of Trust and in
accorciancc with the tcrms of thc l\'Ianual, of rvhiclt

I\{rs. Eddy rvas the author.

Exhibit l-l:D, page 9
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1l ancl 12. Tlie defendants make no ansrver to the

averments of the bill in paragraphs 11 and 12, except

by order of the Court, further tiran to refer to the

report of the Master in Eustacc v' Dicliey (No. 30'-
654) and the findings thercin, rvhich are adverse to

thc Dircctors on the issues rvi.rich they seeli to raise by
the avcrments contained in said paragraphs.

WHEREITORD these defendants pray tirat the

plaintiffs' bill ntay be dismissed.

SnrnurrN L. Wr'rrppr,r,
Lorrrnor WrrrrrNcroN,

Solicitors for Defendants.

Crrns. E. HucttIis,
Srr-as H. SrulvN,

Of Counscl.
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Statement
From the beginning lve have sought only to con-

form to NIrs. Eddy's rvish, faithfully to carry out the
high purpose of her trust, and to obey the larv of
the land.

We differed from the Directors in our interpretation
of what our Leader's rvish and purpose rvere, and she
could not speak to us in person.

lVe therefore sought legal interpretation of her
legal instrument which declares our duty, ancl to that
we were rvilling to subordinate our cherished beliefs.
That interpretation has norv been given. It is authori-
tative, and, as to us, final.

We shall cooperate with the Directors-rvho, as the
hw has been declared, are entitled to dominate the
trust-in the appointment of our successors.

Hrnsrnr W. Eusracn,
LnrroNr RorvuNos,
P.cur H.ln!Tv.

Boston, I\Iassachusetts,
Nou.*'ber 25th, LgzL.

The Trustees have sent to the Christian Science
Board of Directors the follorving letter:

November 25, 192I.
Christian Science Board of Directors,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
105 Falmouth Street,
Boston, Nlassachusetts.

Dear Friends:
\Ve inclose herewith for your information a copy

of a statement rvhich rvill appear in the I\'fonitor tomor-
rolv morning. We trust we shall be able to cooperate
with you in the appointment of our successors.

We beg to inform you also that tve have received
the resignations of I\Ir. Frederick Dixon as Editor
and NIr. John R. \\Iatts as Business l{anager. They
inform us, holvever, that their services will be available
until their successors may be convenientiy installed.

With best vrishes.

Very sincerely yours,
Hrnnnnr W. EusrlcE,
LelroNt RolvrnNos,
Paur. Hanvnv.
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(b) The FINAL STATEI4ENT published by the TRUSTEES in
January 1922 after they had handed their RESIGNATION

tO IhE SUPREME COLIRT Of II{ASSACHUSETTS

WE LAY DO\\IN OUR TITUST!

Dunrxc the period of each of our terms of office as a Truslec of The
ChrisLian Science Publishing Society, n'e have striven to uphold rvhal n'e

believed to be I,Irs. Edd1"5 design for the rvelfare and ntaintenance of the
Society. With t-he decision of the Court we cannot pretend to agree. It
reverses n'hat rve believe to be the intention of the sacred trust rve received
from our Leader, and rvhich u'e have pledged ourselves lo defend. Never-
theless \1'e are able to abide by the decision unhesitatingly since il is the
finding of the Court rvhich, as good citizens, 1ve. are bound to obey. And
\t'e have no difficulty in doing this, bul only a dcep sense of peace, because

tve knorv tlrat Truth cannot perish fronr the tvorld, so that, if rve are
right, our course must ultimately be vinclicated, for Principle rvill overturn,
overlurn, and overturn, until He ri'hose right it is shall reign.

To all of lhose rvho have supported us in the joyful rvork of carrying
on our Leader's publications, u'e u'ould offer our sincere thanks, for rve

realize thal their supporl rvas given to us out of an understanding of Prin-
ciple rvhich never faitered, and could not be shalien. The knorvledge of this
rvill prove to them a rervard which cannot be dimrnecl nor laken a\\,ay.

Our Trust ilself rve are able to hand over in a perfectly sound condi-
tion. Il ou'es no man anything. Its property is eniirely intact. Whatever
damage it may seem temporarily to have sustained has been rvrought by
Christian Scientists themselves, and can be repaired, for the outside pubiic
has never failed to support, but has rather gro\l'tl in its support of, trIrs.
Eddy's demonstration.

To be obedient to t-he teaching of Christian Science, every Christian
Scientisl must learn to be a lan' unto hinrself. He must follorv the Christ
as he,sees the Christ. "Be sure," Ifrs. Eddy says) or1 page ll7 of ,,\,Iiscel-

Ianeous Writings," "tlat God directs )'our \yay; then, hasten to follorv
under every circumstance."

Hrnsrnr W. Eusucr,
LavoNr Rori't.lNos,
P..rui, H,lnve)-.
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Copy of

At the foot, of the application
advertise in the Journal- was the

Eccl-esiastical Despotism

QUESTIONNAIRE senL To PRACTIT]ONERS in 1922

THE FIRS'I CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Departrrrent of Branches and Practitioners
236 Huntington Avenue
lloston 17, Ilassachusctts

Dear Fricnd :

Eeforc apploving your application for an
advcltisemetrt as a pt'acLitioner, The Christian
Sciencc Iloard of Dit ectot's desires your an-
s\\'e)'s to thc follorving questions, a copy of
rvhich is being scnt to every applicant for a
card jtr thc Journal. WilI vou kindlv ensrvcr
thenr by lcttcr addresscd to this departnrent?
For your convenicr:ce, the cluestions may be
lcferlcd to by number as tl:e lirst or other
<lucstions in this lctttr.

l. llo you undet'st:rnd that in March, 1919,
the persons thcn claiming to be trustees of
The Chlistian Science Publishing Society
brought a suit ,in the Suplcnre Judicial Cou:'t
of Ilassacl:usetts, a:rd obteined flo:n that
Cour'u an in junction con:nranding The Christian
Science i-Joard of Dircctors nol to "interferc
NiLh" the cotrduct of those persons as such
trustces ?

2. Do you undet'stand that the plaintiffs
refericd to in the preceding question lt-
templed to get a !ermancnf, injunction rvhich,
in elfect, rvould havc comnranded'lhe Chris-
tian Scicnce Board of Di:'ectors neyer to ex-
erc ise the porver to rcmove a trustee of The
Christian Science Publishing Society, and
nevcr to exercisc certain c,ther potvers wbich
Ih's. Eddy conferrcd on the Directors for the
u.t.lfare of Chri-stien Scicnce ? (Sce Church
I{anual Artic}e VlIl, Section 14, and ArLicle
XXV, Sections 3, 4, and 5.)

3. Did you, by any means or in any man-
ner, act with or support the plaintiff trustees
s'ho are referred to in the preceding ques-
tions ? If so, rvill J'ou state the facts fu)ly?

.1. Do )'ou fully agree u'iLh thc decision
of rhe Surreme Judicial Coult of l{assachu-
setts, announced on Noven:bcr 23, 1921, s'hich
upi:cld certein rights of The Filst Church of
Christ, Scienlist,_ in Boston, and confirmed
celtain duties or powcls of The Christian
Science Board of Directors ?

5. Are you in full accord n'ith all pro-
visions of our Churclr i\{anual, including those
shich def,ne the uniquc position and govern-
nrent of The Mother Church and those r-hich
purport to confer duties or po\r'ers on Tl:e
Christian Science Boa.rd of Directors ?

Explicit answels to the foregoing questions
are desired in connection with your applica-
tion, but this lettcr ,is not intended to inply
that cert:in {orms of ans\yers rvill be con-
sidered essential. It is expccted, howeser,
that Christian Scientists rvho are qualified for
the public practice of Chris',ian Sciencc can
and -.hculd, to quote rvords used by our
!cader, "plove sound in sentiment and prac-
tical in Chrislian Science" (Manual, lase 83).

Sjncerely yours,
DEPAR'IMEN'I OF BRANCHES

AND PRACTITIONI'RS.

Exhibit l-l:F

blank to be signed by practilioners desiring to
following:

"I understand that a card in the Journa] is a privileger Dot a right; I hereby
consent to the removaf of my card if The Christian Science Board of Directors so
orders (see Church Manual- Article XXV, Section 9.)"

A similarly worded clause appeared in the questionnaire sent to some churches.

Source: Swan News Service, 603 Boylston Street, Boston 17, I"lass., Bul-l-etin 14,
April 25, 1922.



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Pnn'r 12

TI{E WAY FORWARD
"We live in an age of Love's divine adventure to be All-in-all"

(My 158:9)

(1) Guidelines left by our Leader

Let us begin here with some words of charity and caution. Mortals are all too ready
to heap condemnation on others whose circumstances and difficulties they neither
know nor, it seems, care to imagine. There is little doubt that the five directors of
1910 were dedicated Christian Scientists who respected Mrs Eddy, even if they failed
to understand the importance and spiritual implications of many of her instructions.
What they had not apparently grown to was a recognition of the spiritual all-power of
Truth, and the subtlety of the dragon, animal magnetism. So in their great desire to
'save' Christian Science and forward its prosperity, they employed the means they
knew best - material methods.

In like circumstances would we have done otherwise? Do we realize when the
five corporeal senses are subtly handling us? Just as the serpent swells into the
dragon, so human power gradually grows and expands into dictatorial mediumship. It
should be remembered that the 'take-over' in 1922 was sanctioned by the people still
clamouring for a king; and the voices crying in the wilderness, then and later, were
spurned. But it is "the people," Mrs Eddy tells us, who must "chain, with fetters of
some sort, the growing occultism of this period." We are "the people" but we are
warned against allowing "the present apathy as to the tendency of certain active yet
unseen mental Agencies" to be "shocked into human indignation" (see S&H
569:29-570:7).

Many dedicated Christian Scientists, aotive in church and healing work, have
accepted the organization as Mrs Eddy's legacy, the five directors as her successor
and the church as the focus of their faith. They may well have great difficulty in
coming to terms with the Manual estoppel clauses, which would seem to dismantle
much that they regard as essential to the Christian Science movement. Being used to
church activity they might find small consolation from the experience of many
independent Christian Scientists who, alone or in voluntary association, read and
study the Bible and all Mrs Eddy's writings, and practise Christian Science, without
feeling any need for membership of a church organization. (A list of some of their
activities is given in Exhibit 12:A.) However, Mrs Eddy, while demanding strict
obedience to the Manual and its estoppel clauses, in order to save the students from
the inevitable dangers inherent in a centralized organization, does not leave a vacuum,
but through her writings and her example shows us the way for every forward step.

Iler prime lesson was closing her church and college in 1889, together with all
their associated organizations. As the records of the time show, this gave a great
spiritual impetus to the work of individual Scientists in voluntary association no
longer leaning on Boston. But then as now, many had not worked out of the human
sense of church. What of them? What is the answer when obedience to the Manual
would prevent the formation or continuance of branches of a Mother Church, which
itself would cease to act as a controlling mcrther at Mrs Eddy's passing?

The word BRANCH appears quite specifically in the Bible in Isaiah, Jeremiah,
and Zechariah as indicative of Christ. Therefore The Church of Christ, Scientist, tmly
is BRANCH. This. Branch, according to Isaiah 11:1, grows from the roots and so is
quite independent of the mother stem. On the other hand, the rod - the "laws of
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limitation" of the Manual - grows fiom .he stem for it "is adapted to The Mother
Church only" (Man 104).

Mrs Eddy's references to The Church of Christ, Scientist, make it clear that this is
a generic idea, for just as there is only one Christ, so there is only one Church of
Christ, Scientist, infinitely and individuallv expressed. For instance, she writes: "The
spreading branches of The Church of Clrrist, Scientist, are fast reaching out their
broad shelter to the entire world" (Mis 154:3).

ln the Preface to Miscellaneous Writings Mrs Eddy says, "May this volume be to
the reader a graphic guidebook, pointing the path, dating the unseen, and enabling
hirn to walk the untrodden in the hitherto unexplored fields of Science" (xi:11). On
page 313, this guidebook, pointing the path for "Church and School," opens with
these words:

"Humbly, and, as I believe, divinely dirccted, I hereby ordain the Bible, and 'Science
and Health with Key to the Scriptures,' [o tle hereafter the only pastor of The Church of
Christ, Scientist, ttrroughout our land and in othcr lands."

For this purpose she provided for the ongoing publication of the Christian Science
Quarterty through her irrevocable Deed of Trust to the Publishing Society. On its
cover she depicted a detached branch, signifying the ability of the branch church to
grow independently from its own roots in the Bible and Science and Health. This
symbol has since been removed (see Exhibit 12:B). The article contains further
detailed instructions for church, but unlike those in the Manual, there is no
requirement for Readers to be members of the Mother Church.

Rules for teaching are also given, the classes to be conducted by "Christian
Scientists, all over the world, who are letterly fit and spiritually fitted for teachers,"
indicating that this office is filled by those appointed of God. In consequence, many
more classes are permined than under Manual regulations. Mrs Eddy enlarges on the
qualifications needed to teach in Retrospection and Introspection 47:16-25, and in its
last three great chapters, Admonition, Exemplification, and Waymarks. She also
says, "My published works are teachers and healers" (My 218:24). All these
instructions were in place and ready to fill any vacuum which might appear to exist
when, in obedience to the Manual estoppel clauses, all Normal class teaching would
cease when Mrs Eddy was no longer present to appoint the teacher or sign the
students' ceftificates. Thereafter, the only 'authorized' teachers should have been
those who had been taught by Mrs Eddy, or whose certificates she had signed.

All these guidelines left by our Leader show her tender care for the flock while
they are feeling their way towards her ultimate requirement that her books alone
should be the teacher of the future, and "that it will prove great gain for the Cause of
Truth when that day arrives" (see Exhibit 2:A p 3 - Journal p 513). Although
temporarily overruled by the "laws of limitation" imposed by the Manual, these
guidelines were never removed or modified, and so were ready to lead Christian
Scientists forward when cenffal organization ceased.

How Mrs Eddy regarded the differing functions of the Mother Church and branch
churches is well illustrated in her comments and instructions to Irving Tomlinson
when, at her request, he drafted By-Laws for the Concord church. Those he prepared
"entrusted the conduct and managernent of the affairs of the church to a Board of
Trustees . . . Little if anything was left to be done by the church members." Mrs Eddy
told him that "they were not suitable for a branch church, for they copied the By-Laws
of The Mother Church, and the government of The Mother Church could not be
considered a model for a branch church." When new By-Laws were drawn up "which
placed the affairs of the church in the hands of its members," they were endorsed by
Mrs Eddy. (See Exhibit 9:L.)
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Those churches whose members wish to work out their own salvation may take
heart from one active independent church, where the members are doing great healing
work. As a result of years of legal battles with the Board of Directors, they won, for
themselves and for all who wish to avail themselves of it, the right to use the name
"Christian Science," which was legally ruled to be a generic terrn and not a trademark
owned by a centralized organization. (See Exhibit 12:A, l9l7,Plainfield.)

Notwithstanding all that has been said here, church-building and church-going
remain a "suffer it to be so now," which is essential in the beginning, as was the early
mission of John the Baptist to the ultimate mission of Jesus. As in Mrs Eddy's time
the phenomenal growth of the Christian Science movement was the result of healing,
so today the healing work undertaken by all Christian Scientists will draw people far
more than church services or radio and television exposure. Mrs Eddy's references to
church in Science and Health involve only its spiritual meaning. She never describes
any material structure or organization as fulfilling her idea of church. In this spirit
Mrs Eddy states, "The continuity of The Church of Christ, Scientist . . . is assured . . .

It will embrace all the churches, one by one, because in it alone is the simplicity of
the oneness of God; the oneness of Christ and the perfecting of man stated
scientifically." (My 342).

When she revised Science and Health during the exemplary period of voluntary
association, Mrs Eddy incorporated into it the true church - the city foursquare, New
Jerusalem, of which Paul says, "But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the
mother of us all" (Gal 4:26). This is, indeed, the spiritual reality of the Mother
Church, of which we are all members. This is our God-given birthright.

(2) Discerning the plan of Love

What then is the conclusion of the whole matter? How can we summarize what to
human sense appears as a rather involved story with at times seeming contradictions?
If we will let our thought rise above the mists of a mortal, material sense of things and
gain a diviner standpoint, then the view will be clarified, and we shall discern the plan
ofLove.

In all that we have been considering, one word perhaps stands out more than all
others, both in relation to Mrs Eddy herself and in relation to her church, and that one
word is 'mother.' Science and l-lealth states: "As Elias presented the idea of the
fatherhood of Gocl, which Jesus afterwards n-ranifested, so the Revelator completed
this figure with rvoman, typifying the spiritual idea of God's motherhood" (562:3; see
also Matt 17:1-13). Should we not, then, expect to find an explanation and
demonstration of what is meant by "God's motherhood" when seeking for the true
purpose of Mrs Eddy's mission? Such an outcome, when compounded with an
understanding of the fatherhood of God through Christ Jesus, would embrace the
vision of Melchisedec, king of Salem (city of peace, New Jerusalem), "without father,
without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of days, nor end of life;
but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually" (F{eb 7:3), and would
therefore set us on the path of overcoming the sin of mortality through a realization of
our divine birthright and inheritance.

When Mrs Eddy suff-ered from a tall on an icy pavement in February 1866, she
was eftectively resurrected in three days and thii without the help of practitioner,
priest or M.D. It was through direct revelation alone that she was healed, thus
demonstrating what is meant by a "priest after the order of Melchisedec," whereby
there is no personal intermediary between God and man. This experience inevitably
led to the discovery of Christian Science in which "Principle and its idea is one" and
there is no separation between God and man.
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After proving the truth of her discovery through many demonsfrations over a
number of years, Mrs Eddy undertook the task of teaching it to others. She found that
they were unable to understand and accept the pure vision from the mountaintop, and
so had to reduce it "to a system, to a tbrm comprehensible by and adapted 1o the
thought of the age in which we live" (S&H 146:31). Thus she had to take on a
motherhood role as a temporary expedient to lead her students up to the point where
they, too could be taught of God. This period laid heavy burdens on hei, and so in
1889 she'retired'to Concord, and the exemplary three-year period of voluntary
association, or spiritual organization, began. This indicated the way forward, both for
the students of that time and for us today; but it did not proceed t6 full fruition then
because they were not ready to demonstrate the purely spiritual method.

In spite of the publication in 1891 of the 50th edition of Science and Health, with
its vivid description of the true, spiritnal church in "The Apocalypse" chapter, there
was. great pressure to reorganize the church because of the unwillingness to rely on
spiritual methods alone. Human means, laws and supports were demanded, all
amounting to a substantial reliance on a human motherhood factor. Although Mrs
Fddy warned her students about the inherent dangers of this reliance she illowed
them to reorganize "under her jurisdiction" in a way whereby its form of organization
would be self-dissolving at such time as spiritual growth made this possible.- Thus she
became the head of 'Mother's Church,' or the Mother Church, and was regarded as
'mother' by many Christian Scientists. Mrs Eddy knew, as all mothers disc6ver, that
true motherhood must always work towards the ultimate goal, namely to enable the
child to become completely independent and self-supporting.

Although Mrs Eddy never instituted any fomral ties between the branch churches
and the Mother Church, nevertheless the branches sought a subordinate relationship,
and gradually submitted to greater authoritarianism. Today this is exercised by tight
editorial control of the Publishing Society, and through the activities and influehcJof
some teachers and committees on publication. But Mrs Eddy left the resolution of
tlis problem in the Church Manual and Deeds of Trust, as explained in this
Compendium, so that the branch churches could at any time be rele-ased from their
self-inflicted ties with a central controlling Mother Chrirch. Instead they would take
up their independent status, exactly as she had encouraged her own students to do
when she insisted that they "drop the word mother" (Man 65).

In Science and Health we read, "Love [is] represented by the Mother" (569:2) and
the educational-process leading to independence and freedom is the plan, or design, of
Love. This is the only way in which we shall be able to experience God as MothEr, so
being. fieed. of all "ties of the flesh." The consequencei, in human experience, of
resisting this development are serious, and would prevent both pareni and child
achieving full fruition. How much more serious it is in the realm of ehristian Science
thus to impede the development of the spiritual idea.

In practical terms what does it mean to know God as our Mother? It means to
work out our own salvation; it means to be taught of God by being taught of the Bible
and Mrs Eddy's books; it means to rranslate events in our own lives and see the divine
significance thereof; it means to rely nrore and more on the kingdom of God within us
rather than on 'my practitioner' or 'my teacher'; it means fr-eedom to enter into a
voluntary association with our equals in the pursuance of any purpose designated by
divine Love; it means to work olrt of the belief of corporeal organlzation and then to
"retire. . . to higher usefulness in this vast vineyard of ourLord" (see My 250:1-11);
it means to build our lives on purely spirinral foundations; it means to enter through
the gates into the holy city, the "mother of us all"; it means to develop and rely on
spiritual sense and so be freed from the dragon of corporeal sense; it means havin! the
freedom to read any literature we wish, and to decide for ourselves, through referEnce
to our textbooks, as to its accuracy and correctness; it means to "be a law to
[our]selves that mental malpractice cannot harm [us] either when asleep or when
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awake" (S&H 4423A); it means to rely on no person or thing but God, our Father-
Mother.

"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: love God and keep His
commandments: for this is the whole of nran in His image and likeness" (S&H 5qO:g).
There is therefore nothing else for us to do but obey. Mary Baker Eddy is our Leader;
she has mapped out the path and put signposts for our guidance. _The 

journey is not
easy, but however severe our experience we are assured that there is "full
conlpensation in the law of Love." Let us then unite in brotherly love and encourage
one another along the way Spiritward. Divine Love is beckoning; why should we
hold back? "'Come hither! Arise from your false consciousness into the-true sense of
Love, and behold the Lamb's wife, - Love wedded to its own spiritual idea"' (see
S&H 574:6-578:18).

Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in through the gates into the city. Revelaion 22:14

**r<***{<

Exhibit 12:A

Exhibit 12:B

Some activities of individual Christian Scientists rhat have
taken place since 1910 (13 pages).

The cover of the Christian Science Quarterly (2 pages).
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Some ACTIVITIES of INDIVIDUAL SELF-GOVERNING

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS that have taken place since f9l0

The purpose of this Exhibit is to list some of the activities of certain
individuaL Christian Scientists who, whether they resigned from the
organization or were exconrnunicated, have rennined faithful to the Bible,
Science and Health, and all Mrs Eddy's writings. The list is by no means
ffividuar ef fort often renrains unnoticed, unsung and
localized, as Mrs Eddy inoicates it should be. These examples are offered
as an encouragement to those who fear that Christian Science cannot operate
without a central organization.

I"lrs Eddy writes: "The only true ambition is to serve God and to help the
race" (02 3:27). Surely this was why Christian Science was discovered and
why the Cause of Christian Science will continue. In her "Advice to
Students" (Mis 298-303) she reconrnends "that students stay within their own
fields of labor, to work for the race; they are J-ights that cannot be hid,
and need only to shine frorn their honre summits to be sought and found as
healers physical and moral."

It is outside the scope of this Exhibit to do nxore than pay tribute to the
wonderful work done by nnny healers and teachers, both past and present,
who have renrained within the organization, and who have nraintained the
absoLute standpoint of the "c1ear, correcL teaching" s6rcken of by l"lrs Eddy
(vly ZOI:18). outstanding arnong these are Bicknell Young and Martha Wilcox.
Ivlr Young was the last teacher of the Normal class to be appointed by Mrs
nddy; he consistently expressed the absolute standpoint of comi.ng forth
from the I AIvl. At Mrs Eddyrs wish Mrs Wilcox was one of the members of
this 1910 Norrnal class. Her Association Addresses are plainly stamped with
the lessons she had learned while serving in Mrs Eddy's household. Both
teachers deal constantly with the question of handling anirnal nngnetism,
fot an absolute standpoint does not mean ignoring the necessity of this
important work.

One other individual should be acknowledged for his constant service,
although he has never been connected in any way with the Christian Science
church - Ralph Geradi of the Rare Book Compa.ny. When he became the owner
of the business after the Second WorLd War, he continued to provide what
for nany years was alnrost the only source of early Christian Science
l-iterature. This service included reprinting early editions of Science and
Health and the BBth edition of the Church Manual. He has a6-EEEd
6ks written by many independenc crrriffi-ffiElsts. He has withstood
all efforts to close this business. Although now retired he retains a
lively interest in the work which is ably carried on by his nephew.

*******

The dates used with the names of individuals on the following [Eges are
intended to indicate the beginning of the period of their independent
activities a period in most cases outside membership of the l"lother
Church.
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SoTTle ACTIVITIES Of INDIVIDUAL SELF-@VERNING

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS that have taken place since l9IO

191,0 Augusta E. Stetson.

When lvirs Eddy first met Augusta Stetson in 1BB4 she said, "You are going to
do a great work in Christian Science." Thereafter l4rs Eddy continually
tested her, appa.rently denranding more of her than of any other student.
one experience illustrates this testing: Mrs Eddy asked for a meeting to be
arranged to include as many clerglmen as possible which she woul-d address,
but on the appointed day Mrs Eddy did not appear. llrs Stetson had to
decide whether to apologise and dismiss the audience or to address them
hersel-f. She had no preparation or previous experience of lecturing on
Christ.ian Science. "Final1y I decided that I must speak the Word." The
next day she asked ivlrs Eddy why she had not come. Her reply was, " I v/as
there." ivlrs Stetson reLates, "I did not know at that tinre what she meant
and thought that her persona] presence was necessary. She smiled at my

innocence, dnd ignorance of her methods of testing her students. She said,
'But you stood, Augusta. You stood, fou did not run.' She referred to
this nearly every time I saw her after that event."

When t"lrs Stetson and her pupils built First Church of Christ, Scientist,
New York City, the corner-stone contained a letter addressed "To l"lrs A. E.
Stetson: Beneath this corner-stone, in this silent, sacred sanctuary of
earthrs sweet songsr pd€dos of praise and records of Onnipotence, I leave
my naine with thine in unity and love. Mary Baker G. Eddy. November 30,
1899 - "

The last occasion when Mrs Eddy and tlrs Stetson ret was in December 19OB

when she was invited to accompany Mrs Eddy on her carriage drive. Before
Ilrs Stetson left after the drive Mrs Eddy sent for her and, in the presence
of Laura Sargent and Adam Dickey, she said, "This is the happiest day of my
life on earth. God bless you, forever, dod forever, dnd forever." It is
not credible that this model student coul-d change from good to bad in l-ess
than a year - such an assumption woufd impugn Mrs Eddy's spiritual judgment
and prophetic capacity.

A few weeks after her l-ast meeting with Mrs Stetson, Ivlrs Eddy wrote the
articl-e "The Way of Wisdom" (My 356), in which she said, "When my dear
brethren in New York desire to build higher, - to ... demonstrate Christian
Science to a higher extent., - they must begin on a wholly spirit,ual
foundation, than which there is no other." Augusta Stetson accepted this
challenge and her "axiom of true Christian Science" was "Spirit is
infinite; therefore Spirit is all. 'There is no natter' ... is the only
basis upon whicrr trrisGGc6-ZEF-6e denronstrated" (l{y 357:22) .

lvirs Eddy's necessity was to maintain this thread of absofute Christian
Science through spiritual methods al-one. To this end Augusta Stetson had
to be totally reLeased from the confines of rnaterial- organization. lulrs
Eddy t.rusted that her student woui-d bear the cross of persecution and woul-d
stand fast through the transition from success and hj-gh office to the
vilification and misunderstanding that woul-d inevitably follow. In this
connection it is of note that tlrs Eddy's bequest to lt4rs Stetson was "my

'crown of diamonds' breastpin" (see Exhibit B:D, p 2).

In 1909, after a three-day 'triaf' lasting twenty-six hours before the
Board of Directors, I"lrs Stetsonrs name was dropped from the membership ro11
of the Mother Church- She resigned from her branch church in New York.
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Some ACTIVITIES Of INDIVIDUAL SELF-@VERNING

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS that have taken place since 1910

1910 Auqusta E. Stetson continued:

Thereafter she continued fearlessly to spread the meseage of absofute
Christian Science, not only through the healing work, but al-so through her
books, news[Dper art,ic]-es and radio broadcasts until- her passing in 1928.
A great nnny of her faithful pupils and practitioners continued working
with her.

The suggestion has been made that lvlrs Eddy approved the dismissal of her
favoured studenL from membership of the Mother Church. This is partly
deduceo from Mrs Eddy's letters concerning Mrs Stetson that are incl-uded in
Miscellany (see i"ly 357:26-358z28; 359:17-360:27). But these letters have
bqEn- pIaced in a rnisleading context. They are pa.rt of the nnterial the
Board of Directors added to i"lrs Eddy's sel-ection in the sealed package of
1909 (see Exhibit 1l-:A, 1913). Any suggestion that Mrs Eddy was involved
in natters of di.scipline is disproved by her statement in the Sentinef,
ocLober f2, l9O9 (see My 359:6).

Discussions about. the life and work of Augusta Stetson usually raise strong
reactions among Christian Scient.ists. However/ as with any issue concerning
personality and power, the temptation is to take sides and perpetuaLe the
conLroversy, whereas the only lesson to be fearned is spiritual: how Lo
cease assessing from nraterial- evidence and to depend on spiritual sense
al-one. When speaking of reviewing historic incidents Mrs Eddy advises that
they are "of no moment, unless they illustrate the ethics of Truth. if
spiritual concfusions are separated frorn their premises, the nexus is lost,
and the argunent., with its rightful concf usions, becomes coGpondingty
obscure" (Ret 21 225) .

In the l9BOs the Emma Publishing Society was formed by Gail and ceorge
Weatherbe of Ohio to republish the works of Augusta Stetson and bring to
light again the truth about her life and work.

I9I2 Frederick L. Ra\rson.

Frederick Rawson, an engineer cf repute and a recognized authority on new
inventions and discoveries, had come into Christian Science as a result of
a commission by a L,ondon nevrspaper in 1900 to investigate mental- healing,
with special reference to Christian Science. The intention of the paper
was Lo expose Christian Science if the methods employed were found to be
fraudulent. A fev/ days after acceptS-ng this comrnission I"1r Rawson suf fered
a serious i-njury and was compietely healed with help in Christian Science.
He said he was most. impressed when the practitioner said, "You need noL
bel-ieve a word I say; if you go on investigating in the way you intend, you
will prove everything yourself-" He continued his investigations and
became an active Christian Scientist.- He joined a branch church, but his
success in healing arcused jealousy and biLter attacks. When officially
informed that he \das spJ-itting the church he resigned his membership.
Another branch church was started but again his success in healing caused
controversy arrO a resolution was passed that anyone seeking his heJ.p woulo
be excommunicated. He himself was excommunicated from both the branch
church and the l"lother Church as a resLrlt of slanderous attacks.

In 1912 he published a book
Religious Point of View- He

entitleo Life Understood from a Scientific and
described
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I9I2 Frederick L- Rav/son continued:

the deLails of which he had finally completed in l-910. This book, based on
Science and Hea.l-th and his own successful experiences in the healing work,
ffioday.
As with all who have been excommunicated, he was deemed no longer to be a
Christian Scientist, but he never departed from his high regard for l"lrs
Eddy nor from his study of Science and Health. He continued to be an
activeandsuccessfu]-practitffiinGreateritain,France,
Canada and U.S.A., Snrticularly to scientists and businessmen, about
spiritual healing and Bible prophecy. He spoke freely in these lecLures
about Christian Science, its definition of God and the healing effects of
gaining a knowledge of God and putting this knowledge into practice.

He al-so presented his conclusion that it was a mistake to view Christi.an
Science as a cult or sect, "it is the Christ Science or divine law of God."
He said that the church "organization will probably cease to exist; but
that the teachings of l4rs Eddy will be continued by millions of earnest
workers throughout the world." He also felt that Mrs Eddy clearly intended
the l"lother Church in Boston to disband after her passing. The Christian
Science church organization that, continued after that date "rests on a
fa1se, iJ-legal foundation, and the troubl-es that have been arising ,. - are
likely to continue unti1 this is rectified."

He dedicated his life to the practice of Christian Science and to "spread-
ing the knowledge of Truth in the worLd." In 1916 he launched a weekly
nragazine "Active Service. " The following year he formed the "Society for
Spreading the Knowledge of True Prayer" (SSrtp) to carry on his work.
SLarting in 1919 he wrote a series of editorials in "Active Service" about
the litigation unfolding in Boston: "for the purpose of uncovering error

that it rnay be recognized, reversed and replaced by the knowledge of
God's will as it is in heaven."

Science and Health continued to be central to the Society's heritage. In
@sdisbandedanditsarchiveandassetsweregiventothe
Christ.ian Science Foundation. A catalogue of books published by the
Society is avail-abLe from Rawson Heritage, 55 al-bany Park Road, Kingston
u6rcn Thames, Surrey KT2 5SU, England or from The Booknrark.

1913 Reverend Glenn A. Kratzer.

After being healed of an incurable disease Rev. Kratzer left the Methodist
ministry and became a Christian Scientist. He wrote extensively for the
periodicals from 1905 to 1909. A11 these articles v/ere the resuft of
answering questions and giving help in the healing practice. One articfe
published in the Sentinel- in 19OB drew from Mrs Eddy a Letter which began:
"Your articl-e, 'DoTl;I6;.within,' is superb." He became a Journal-listed
practitioner in March 1910.

In February 1913 he received a let.ter from the Board of Directors which was
the resuLt of reports to thenn that, "you systematically furnish your
pa.tients with your own written formul-as and articles in preference to the
LiEerature provided by our Leader and our Publishing Society. " Enc.l-osed
with this letter was "a blank form of request for dismissal, which will-
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1913 Reverend Glenn A. Kratzer continued:

receive our favorabfe consideration and prompt action if signed by you ... "
He signed this form and returned it with a very ful1 statement of his work
in Christian Science and his sense of how the nrovenent would continue. His
naine was inunediately dropped from the membership roll.

His reason for signing the form was Ehat it gave him the freedom to write
and publish. His book Dominion Within was published later in 1913. In his
statementtothegoardmatbecause''ChristianScienceisan
exact science" it meant that it wouLd eventually be "taught by any person
or institution who cares to teach it, just as freely asnrathenratics." He

perceived that lvlrs Eddy had "left the infant organization in swaddling
cLothes. Anybody can see that these must be unpinned, soorr€f, or later ...
Are there any plans to do this? I can see an inuninent danger that the
Christian Science hierarchy, if allowed to proceed unquestioned, wifl soon
become so entrenched in its own sense of authority that it will get a

'st.rangle hold' on the mental liberties of a large section of the civilized
world. rr He saw that the only way this danger coufd be averted was "for
such Christian Scientists as wish to do so to exercise their God-given . ".
liberties of freedom of speech ... on Ehe subject of Christian Science. " A

copy of his correspondence with the Board is avail-able free of charge.

Rev. Kratzer later came into possession of a large coll-ection of Kimball
papers which he offered to the Kimball family for publication, but was
rebuffed. Eventually, in 1917, he published the collection as Teaching and
Addresses of Edward A. Kimball, C.S.D. This book has been so greatly

cientists have kept it in print to
the present day.

1922 Herbert W. Eustace.

Detail-ed reference to Herbert Eustace has been nade in Part ll. After his
excommunication in October L922 he continued healing and teaching. In 1934
he published Christian Science: Its "Cl-ear, Correct Teaching", which set
forth "the t of 'clear,
correct teaching' (My 297:IB), as it has unfolded in [my] various classes."
In 1939 he published "Whoso Readeth Let Him Understand", an in-depth study
of mal-icious mental- These and all his
other writings have since been gathered into one vol-ume entitled Christian
Science: Its "Clear, Correct Teaching" and Compl-ete Writings

1925 Hugh A. Studdert Kennedy.

Between I9I4 and L925 Hugh Studdert Kennedy was foreign editor of The
Christian Science Monitor. He was a member of the Mother Church for nrany

the Great Litigation. In 1930 he published
Christian Science and Organi"e analysing the causes and effects

particufar and on religion in
general. In it he gives a cl-ear and concise account of the Great
Litigation and the dangers resulting from it. In the early 1940s he wrote
one of the finest biographies: Ivlrs Eddy: Her Life, Her Work and Her Place
in History. He passed on before its publication, which was finally
accomplished by his widow in 1947 amid great controversy and interference
from the Board of Directors.
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1929 Alice L. Orgain.

In 1906 l{rs Orgain attenoed the dedication service of the Extension of the
I"lother Church" She was particularly nroved by Mrs Eddy's address, "Choose
ye," and its message oirected her stuoy and researches for the rest of her
life. She became a Journal--listed practitioner and was a long-time nrember
of the church

In 1929 she pubJ.ished her first book, As It Is. This book of over 9OO pages
wastheresu1tofnranyyearsof'note@forherownedification.Her
researches were particularly focused on the evolution of l,lrs Eddy's l-ife-
mission and its reLation to the Scriptures. Eventually it became cl-ear to
her that what she was discovering was of such importance that it should be
shared with the field. As a result of writing this book she was

excommunicated from the church in October 1930 but she continued to publish
her further researches in several- volunes.

Gilbert. C- CarpenLer, Sr-, and Gilbert C. Carpenter, Jr.

In 1905 l"ir Carpenter, Sr-, was called to serve as an associate secretary in
I"lrs Eddy's household at Pleasant View. It was to these Christian
Scientists in her home that she taught "the course in Divinity" (ltan 68).
This experience nrade such a lasting inpression on him that the focus of
his study and work from that, time onwards was on l"lrs Eddy's own day by day
oenronstration of her reveLation.

lluch infornration from those who had been in llrs Eddy's household or in her
cfasses was in circul-ation and misunderstandings inevitably arose. There-
fore nany of these workers were invited by the Board of Directors to write
about their experiences for deposit in the archive of the church. A little
of this nraterial- was published in four snrall books, the series, We Knew
t{ary Baker Eddy. efter compiling his conEribution for the archive EI.IF
ee-penEe- decidled to have it printed privately. In 1934 Mary Baker Eddy;
Her Spiritual Footsteps, a book of 432 pages/ was produced. In the

hatherea1izedthat''theefforttojudgeher1ife
from the hunran standpoint of good has never struck one true note regarding
the character of God. Nevertheless, when her activities and teaching in
her household are understood from the spiritual standpoint, they set forth
lucidly and extensively the true nature of Deity as expressed through inan

by refJ-ection. "

Iulrs Eddy had said in a fetter to Ira Knapp, "I am carrying on a great
refcrm in our ranks through my fetters." Appreciating this important
spirit.ual purpose of letters and private statenents to her closest
sLudentsr drrd the fact that these precious papers were getting lost, the
Carpenters set about collecting al-l they cou1d. The result was privately
printed in collections such as Watches, Prayers, Arguments, dod Mary Baker
Eddy: Her Spiritual Precepts.

Gilbert Carpenter , Jt. was a Journal--Listed teacher but his right to teach
was removed as a result of tnfFffi with his father, although neither was
excommunicated from the church.

In order to preserve their unique collection The Carpenter Foundation was
forrned in Provicjence, Rhode Island, in 1943. In the 1970s a renraining
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Gilbert C. Carpenter, Sr., and Gilbert C. Carpenter, Jr., continued:

trustee of this Foundation surrendered al] the material- to the Mother
Church in spite of the fact that the original purpose of the Foundation had
been to keep the material as a separate archive. This nateriaL is no
longer accessible to the enquiring student, although the books they
compiled have been reprinted and are still available.

Richard F. Oakes-

In 1945 Richard Oakes, a life-long Christian Scientist and member of the
I"lother Church, Iearned in London of the newly formed Carpenter Foundation,
and that it. had started releasing its compilations" InitialJ-y he asked if
the Poundation would provide a copy of them all for the British Museum
library. The resuLt of this request lras an invitation to visit the
Foundation in Rhode Isl-and- Richard oakes was himself deveLoping a library
of nraterial-s about Christian Science and Mrs Eddy to be accessible in
England. He was given sets of the Carpenter compilations. He afso
purchased from other sources much more early l-iterature.

While personal library col-lections preserve material", he felt that it was
necessary to nrake it npre widely avai1able by printing ano publishing.
Thus began the production of the number of books bearing his name as
Compiler. These incl-ude the two books produced from nraterial supplied to
him by Gilbert Carpenter , Jtr. , entitled Divinity Course and General-
Col-Lectanea ( "Blue Book" ) and gssays and Other

Books compileo from nraterial obtained from other sources include Mary Baker
Eddy's Six Days of Revelation. See Bibliography for further titles.

1943-1955 Paul- Revere Pamphlets.

Over fifty pamphlets and documents analysing and discussing in depth the
vital issues of the Christian Science movement since l9l0 were published
under this titLe" They dealt with the "perils of orEanization," the need
for denronstration in individual- and church matters, the need for spiritual
interpretation of the estoppel clauses to prevent violations of the Church
I"lanual-, the signif icance of the Great Litigation and a full discussEilT
tfre resulting effects of these unresol-ved issues on the movement.

Paul Revere \das the pseudonlrm of two Christ.ian Scientists, Walter H. Wilson
and Karl N. Smith of Rochester, New York. Both had been members of the
church for nnny years. Ivlr Wil-son had been a Journal-listed pract.itioner
but his card was removed tn 1922 because fre frad'-6p$rted the Trustees of
the Publ-ishing Society during the Great Litigation. Although he had
applied several- times to be reinstated this had been refused- Authorship
of the Paul- Revere parnphlets led to his excommunication in 1949. I"1r Smith
was al-so exconrnunicated -

1944 John w. Doorly.

John Doorly was a member of the Normal cLass taught by Bicknell Young in
1910" He $/as appointed to be a teacher and in 1914 becarne a Christian
Science l-ecturer. In 1919 he served as President of the Mother Church and
was a whoLe-hearted supporter of the directors during the Great Litigation-
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1944 John W. Doorly continued:

In 1929 he resigned from the Board of Lectureship in order to devote npre
time to study and practice. During his travels as a Lecturer he sensed
that the najority of Christian Scientists had only a religious belief in
Christian Science and that nxrst of the healing was faith healing. He

reafized that this was leading Christian Science to be regarded as just
another sect among nrany and that its mission to reveaf the Science of
Christianity rnight-be lost, ds lvlrs Eddy warned. He saw that toEffiGuch
a loss r.qlir.i Christian Scientists to "understand and appreciate that
Christian Science is truly and essentially scientific as weLl- as divine."

As a Christian Science lecturer he had spoken a great deal on the
synonynous terms for God and the days of creation as given in the Exegesis
in the "Genesis" chapter in Science and Health. He had al-so lectured on
the''ThirdDegree,'of'.Unders@6ofthetextbookshowing
its correlation with the days of creation. These correlations reminded him
that rlrs Eddy had described her discovery as "the system that she
denominated Christian Science" (S&H viii 227) , and that "divine metaphysics
is now reduced to a system" (Sag 146:31). His researches reveafed at
length that this 'system' is to be found in the ordered understanding of
the sevenfold nature of God - Mind, Spirit, Soul, Prirrciple, Life, Truth,
Love operating in the divine infinite caLcuLus of the Word, Christ,
Christianity and Science (see S&H 46528; 52OzI4t 575:18; 577:L3). He gave
his pupils the results of his researches in Association Meetings always
encouraging them to research and study in the Bible and ltlrs Eddy's writings
for themsefves and not depeno on him as their teacher. The Truth is to be
found in these textbooks and is avail-abLe to any sincere seeker. Such a
seeker who is a Scientist will puE. hi-s findings into practice.

Eventually charges were made against his teaching and the Board of
Directors put him on probation in 1944 and he was excommunicated in 1946.

In a published statement nnde in 1945 about his teaching he said, "This
system was final-ly revealed to [l'4rs Eddy] through a deep spiritual sense of
Genesis and the Apocal.ypse as depicted in the Key to the Scriptures. (See
Ret 37:16-20; S&H 546:18-22.)" These two references state: "Even the
Scriptures gave no direct interpretation of the scientific basis for
denronstrating the spiritual Principle of healing, until our heavenly Father
saw fit, through the Key to the Scriptures, in Science and Heal-th, to
unlock this 'mystery of godliness"' (Ret 37). "Genesis and the Apocalypse
seem more obscure than other portions of the Scripture, because they cannot
possibly be interpreted from a naterial standpoint. To the author, they
are transparent, for they contain the deep divinity of the Bib1e" (S&H 546)
John Doorlyrs Statement, which includes the correstrrcndence with the Board
of Directors, iffile free of charge.

He continued his research and practice and shared his findings freely in
tal-ks and summer schoo1s. In 1946 he formed The Foundational- Book Company
in order to publish his books - rnost,ly verbatirn reports of his talks on the
Science of the Bib1e. This outstanding interpretation of the Bible, using
the Key to the Scriptures, formed a nnjor part of his work during his later
years. F'rom 1947-795I The Foundational Book Company al-so published a
periodical, "Metaphysical- Notes-" This was followed by a nev/ periodical,
"Ideas of Today" (1951-1977).
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1944 John w. ooorly continued:

A number of Mr Doorly's pupils, as well as other Christian Scientists who
were inspired by the work being done, all did their own fundamental study
and research and launched out individually and independently. Those who

were members of the church either resigned or were excommunicated. These
individuals include David H. Baker, Peggy I"1. Brook, W. Gordon Brown, llax
Kappeler, Rosalie S. Maas, John L. Morgan, Irene Oppenheim, John L. Sinton,
Clifford and Daisy Stamp. A11 these individuals have held classes and
suruner school-s or have written books. As wel-l- as their own independent
work some of them have on occasions worked together in conferences and in
seminars, thus denronstrating "voluntary association."

1946 Peggy M. Brook.

peggy Brook has devoted her life to the study and practice of Christian
Science. In 1937 she became secretary to John Doorly and was later his
assistant. She was apSninted a director of The Foundational Book ComSnny
and was a joint editor of "Metaphysical Notes" and "Ideas of Today. " She
has given nrany talks and sunner schools with pa.rticular focus on the
Science of the Bible as unfolded by the days of creation. l4ost of her
books have evolved from her talks, including a series on the slmonltnous
terms for God. She has afso r^rritten John W. D'oor]y and the Scienti
l-ution of Christian Science, which

develoSxnent of Christian Science since 1910.

1946 W. C,ordon Brown.

Gordon Brown became a Christian Scientist in the 1930s after searching in
the world's religions and philosophies for the truth of what life is all
about. He became a member of the Mother Church and a branch church,
eventuafly resigning because of the increasing attempt by Boston to try to
contro] the advancing idea of Christian Science. He then devoted his life
to the study and research as well as the practice of Christian Science.
He has conducted classes, seminars, and sumler schools and has written
extensively. His theme has always been the integrated whoLeness of the
subject being considered, as in two of his books, From Genesis to
Revel-ation, aod Civilization Lieth Foursquare.

L946 Max Kappeler.

In 1946 l"lax Kappeler published his first book: Christian Government: Its
Scientific EvoLution. It dealt with the fundamen
@ church. For this he was excommuniciteo. rn 1948 he
gave up a successfui- business career in order to devote his life to the
pract,ice, aDd to research and writing on Christian Science as Science. He
has held many classes and summer school-s. The Kappeler Institute for the
Science of Being was formed in C,ernany, Switzerland, USA, and Australia in
order to further his work and preserve his writings. Kappeler Institute
Pulclishing was set up in the usA to publish all his books and tape
recordings and those of some colleagues.
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1946 John Lawrence Sinton.

John Lawrence Sinton was in the 1937 Nornal Class given by Bicknell Young
and \"/as appointed a teacher. In L945 the Board of Directors started a
correspondence in which they questioned his teaching, as they had that of
John Doorly the previous year. After a lengthy and unsatisfactory
exchange, in which the directors would not identify the source or specific
nature of the accusations against him, based on hearsay, Laurie Sinton was
put on probation and his card was renroved from the Journal. He resigned
his membership of the lvlother Church and continuedE-hris world-wide
practice, hefd sunmer schooLs, gdV€ talks and wrote independently. His
correspondence with the Board of Directors is available free of charge.

1947 John L. l"lorgan.

Although he had atLended a Christian Science Sunday Schoo}, John Morgan
never joined the church. After the healing of a war-time injury while
attending a talk given by John Doorly, he devoted his life to the study,
research and practice of Christian Science. He was always interested in
presenting Christian Science to newcomers and gave several public talks.
He afso conducted classes, sufirn€E schools and seminars. A number of his
books are the result of these activities. He also nnde a deep study of l"1rs
Eddy's other writings which enabled him to vrrite a spiritual, scientific
biography ent.it.led Mary Baker Eddy's Other Writings: 'You Will Pind Me In
My Books'. See Bibliography.

Hel-en M. Wright.

Helen Wright has been a devoted Christian Scientist since childhood when
she witnessed remarkable healings of her parents. For many years she was a
successful- Journal-listed practitioner. Since leaving the church, she has
continued in tfre practice, taught classes and written a number of books.
Her writings have focused on two main themes, the true assessment of },lary
Baker Eddy as the woman of prophecy and secondly, the importance and
resul-ts of strict obedience to the Church l'lanual_. See Bibliography.

f947 - 1951 "Metaphysical Notes" - which included "News Items."

The aim of this periodical- was to encourage the investigation and study of
the Bible and Science and Health. There vrere articles on the ordered
approachtotheffi].eandtovariousaspectsofChristian
Science which seemed particularly vital. An important feature was a series
of "Study Sections" on the fundamentals of Christian Science, pf,€s€nted in
systenratic form. There were extracts too from the r-rritings of thinkers.
Incl-uded al-so \./ere not.ices of surruner schools, tal-ks and other activities
connected with the study of Christ,ian Science. (The notices eventually
became a separate publication called "News ltems," stilI issued two or
three times a year by The Foundational Book Company. ) The chief editor was
Peggy M. Brook.

I95I - 1977 "Ideas of Today. "

This periodical, which followed "l"letaphysical Notes," vJas a new deSnrture.
It did not assume that its readers h/ere familiar with Christian Science
terminology. Its aim was to show that behind the fundamental spiritual-
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I95I - 1977 "Ideas of Tooay" continued:

factors active in every fiel-d lies one unifying Principle leavening the
entire range of human thought and endeavour. A very wide span of subjects
was covered, dod there were interviews with outstanding individuals, as
wel-L as book reviews. Several series of articles from both "l"letaphysical
Notes" and "Ideas of Today" were later published in book form. The nain
editors over the 26 years of publication - Rosal-ie Maas, Peggy M. Brook and
R. J. La Fontaine - hrere inoependent Christian Scientists who recognized it
as the Science of all being, universally operative and identifiable
everlrwhere through spiritual sense.

1957 Dr. Hendrik de Lange.

Dr de Lange was appointed to be a teacher in 1934. In 1957 the Board of
Directors surnroned him to Boston and intinated that he might be put on
probation after the interview. He requested an assurance that, regardless
of the outcome of such a meeting, he would be allowed to fulfil three
important conrnitments already scheduled for the week after the interview:
his annual- Association meeting, an address to the Visiting Nurse Service in
New York, and teaching his 1957 class. This assurance was not given. He
therefore felt compelled to resign from the Mother Church then and there.
In 19BO his pupils published a volume of over five hundred pa.ges entitled:
A Collection of, Writings on Christian Science.

1965 Doris and Morris Grekel.

In 1965 Doris Grekel began recording monthly tape nressages later published
in a book entitled: Principle and Practice. Morris Grekel started a nail
orderbusinessofchriffie,'.BooksandThings,'inI97o.
On July 4, 1976 , the centennial of the fornration by llrs Eddy of the
Christian Scientist Association which she had noted was also the centennial
of the Decfaration of Independence (see Ret 4322I), the Grekels jointly
inaugurated a periodical entitled: "The Individual Christian Scientist, "
which still appears three times a year. Doris Grekel has written a fine
and detailed trilogy of I'lary Baker Eddy's life and work. See BibLiography.

1966 Conference in Princeton, New Jersey, U.S.A.

To nnrk the centenary of the discovery of Christian Science independent
Christian Scientists from all- over the wor]d met in Princeton to attend a
Conference arrangeo by the InternationaL Metaphysical Association of New
York. This Association was formed by a number of independent American
Christian Scientists with the aim of arranging conferences, suflrrn€E schools
and seminars in the United States. These have been held over a period of
nErny years. The Conference in 1966 was entitled: "Christian Science: The
Education of the Euture." There were five addresses given by speakers from
the United States, England and Switzerl-and.

L974 Arue Beal-s.

Ann Beal-s was a Journal-listed practit,ioner. In her work she found nrany
patients unaware oTTow to handle animal nragnetism. This prompted her to
write on the subject for the periodicals, but her articLes were rejected.
In 1974, because of the obvious need, she produced a snall booklet entitled
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1974 Ann Beals continued:

Aninral- Magnetism, which she refused to withdraw in order to protect her
Journal- listing. Having researched widely the question of "unauthorized
TfE6EEure" she decided to resign from the llother Church. She then began
Lo discover early papers and books on Christian Science unofficially in
circulation, which had much greater nretaphysical depth than was to be found
in the current periodicals. In 1980, convinced that nany of these should
be nrore readily avail-able, she Launched "The Bookmark" in California. She
has been quite independent in all aspects of this publishing enterprise.

Another example of "voluntary association" is that after meeting Ann Beals
and learning of her proposed venture Pam and Robin Chase undertook to
ievelop "The Bookmark" in England. These two independent but inter-reLated
activities nrake possible the distribution of early and current writings on
Christi-an Science to the who]e worfd.

I9l5 Reginald c. Kerry.

As a resuLt of the Board of Directors refusing to take any action after
receiving Mr Kerry's conrnissioned report (see Exhibit IL:A, 1972), he
issued the first of his Letters to the Field, sending out several thousand
copies. In the first l"etter he exposed "gross misnanagement, inexperience
and lack of Christi-an ethics." He was excomrnunicated. Over the next
fifteen years he sent out a total of efeven letters uncovering nany
unprincipled activities in the Church Center.

1977 Plainfield, New Jersey, Independent. Christian Science Church.

After their Journaf listing had been renroved by the Board of Directors the
nembers of this church decideo they wished to continue independently. They
dropped their name of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plainfield, and
called themsefves Independent Christian Science Church. In 1980 the Board
of Directoi:s took them to court and obtained an injunction prohibiting them
from using the term Christian Science. They appealed and the New Jersey
appeals Court overturned the injunction and rul-ed thaL the nare Christian
Science is a generic terxr arral not a trademark owned by the Board of
Directors. The Board appealed, but the ruting was upheld in a majority
decision of the New Jersey Suprenre Court in 1987.

Since becoming independent they have produced their ovin Quarterly Lesson-
Sermons. In 1980 they commenced publication of a periodical, "Healing
Thoughts, " which is now issued six times annual-ly. They have also
pubJ-ished nrany writings of early workers in the Christian Science movement.
They issue tapes of their Sunday and Wednesday services, hymns sung by Lhe
congregation, serrions and classes.

I97l Don S. Greer.

After about forty years in Christ.ian Science, during which Don Greer served
in rnany church activities including that of being a rember of financial
advisory conunittees of the Mother Church, he resigned his nrembership.
While travelling in Europe and meeting independent Christian Scientists he
discovered a great arnount of new and authentic Christian Science Literature
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Don S. Greer continued:r977

from which he selected the three following booklets: Why Study Christian
Science as a Science? by Max Kappeler; Evol-ution of the Christian Science
@by w. c,ordon Brown;
M. Brook. These he mailed to the field with a covering letter. In 1981 he
sent out another letter entitled "Church is Not Hurnan Organization, "
drawing attention to the j.mSrcrtance of the estoppel clauses and addressing
the reasons behind the retrogression of the movement since 1910.

1979 Paul R. Smillie and The Gethsenrane Foundation.

Paul- Smil-l-ie wrote a biography entitled: l4ary Baker Eddy: The Prophetic and
Historical Perspective, which was publis
ffitupinDa1]as,Texas,''Lopronroteagreaterpub1ic
understanding of Christian Science and its Discoverer, Founder and Leader,
ytary Baker Eddy. " A number of leaflets on current issues have been
produced by the Foundation, which is now located in Idaho.

19BO United Christian Scientists.

The Chairnran of United Christian Scientists, David J. No]an, initiated
1egal proceedings to challenge the special copyright of I97I on al-l itlrs
Eddy's writings, published and unpublished, obtained by the Board of
Directors from the Congress of the United States. In 1986 the United
States Court of Appeal for the District of Colunbia declared that the Bill
which had granted this copyright extension was a violation of the concept
of separation of Church and State enshrined in the United States
Constitution. The law under which the copyright was granted was
accordingly decl-ared unconstitutional-. Science and Health and all Mrs
Eddy'swritingsthereforeenteredthepuorffi(SeeExhibit'
l-1:A, 1971 and 1987. )

1986 Christian Science Foundation.

This Foundation was established by a group of twelve independent Christian
Scientists. One of its purposes is to preserve and nnke available the
Christian Science Research Library collected previously by Richard Oakes
and now incorporated in the Foundation. See the leaflet accompanying this
Compendium.

1987 Andrew W. Hartsook.

Andrew Hartsook inaugurated and edits "The Baruler, a Newsl-etter for
Christian Scientists." Its purpose is to encourage constructive thinking
about. topics of current, interest in the Christian Science movement. It is
mailed free of charge to any interested Christian Scientist. lrlhen Andrew
Hartsook began publication of this newsletter he was a member of the Mother
Church; he has since,been put on probation. In 1993 he published Christian
Science After 1910. See Bibliography.

1989 "The Corner-Stone. "

"The Corner-Stone" is an indepenoent Christian Science nragazine issued free
of charge on appropriate occasions. It is edited and produced by Claudia
Towers of London, England, a life-Iong Christian Scientist.
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Brown, W.J. (M.P.) 6:3,6:8
Bureau of History and Statis-

tics, see archives
By-Laws (see also CfutrchMonwl

andobedience) III, Part9, l0:3,
lO:A3, ll:2, ll:B2, 11:D2

- clause in all deeds of trust 9:C3-7
- extra powers for Board o[ Directors

9:3
- fnr Concord branch church 9:L, l2:2
- for first organiz.ation ( 1879- 1889);

5:All'.;5:82
- lor Mother Church only 9: l1
- lbr second organization ( 1892) 7: l;

Part 9
- relation tcl Deeds of Trust in Munual

Ill:2, 9: l0

Carpenter, Gilbert C. Sr. and Jr.,
Carpenter Foundation l:2, l2:A6f.
(see also Bib.)

Cause (of Christian Scienc,e) Let,
III:2, IV:3f., Place2, l:1, Part 4,
5:2f., 8:7, 9: lf., 9:11, 9:14f., 10:2,
I l:5, I 1:A6, I l:C, 12:2

changes trr hxrks, see Chtrch Man-
ual; Science & Health', The First
Church of Christ, Scientist & Mis-
cellany. Tomlinson

Charter (see also Massachusetts
Metaphysical College)

- Church of Christ, Scientist, II:1,
5: l, 5:A, 6:2,7:2, 9:1

- The First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist II:3,7:l

Chase, Stephen A. 9:9
Chicago Addresses of Mam Baker

F@r (Richard F. Oakes) III:1, -s:2
Christ (not in conjunction with

name ol church) Let, I:2, II:31., lV,
Placcl, l:lf .,2:2,3:If ., 4:2, 5:A2,
5:Bl, 5:C1, 6: ll., 6:A2, 7:1, 8:2-4,
8:6, 9:10, ll:1f .,l2 l-3 (see elso
Jcsus)

Christ's church (Church ol' Christ)
II:21., 6: l, 6:All'., 1 l:7

Christian Science
- generic term and not a trademark

l2:3, l2:Al2
- "will be lost again" 4: l, 4:A
- system I:3,1I:1,2:t, 12:4, l2:A8
- Christian S<:ienr:e After 1910 (A.

Hartstxrk) l2:A13
- Christian Science Foundation

leaflet, Let, l2:A l3
- The Christian S<.-ience Jountal

l0:1f. l0:A2, l0:A4, ll:5, ll:7,
1 l:A, I l:8, l2:2 (see olso Blb.)
. Card (July 1891) 2:D
. Director of 5:2
. editor I:3, l0:1f., 1l:A2, I l:B,

ll:C, 12:4
. F,<Jitr>r's Note Bcnk 2:A3,5:Cl,

l0:1
. Marunl l0:A3
. on 50th edition <'f Science &

Health 2:A
- T'he Christian Science Monitor

l0:2, I l:4-6, I l:Dl, l2:A5; cditor
I l:4, I l:A6, I l:B

- The Christian Science Publishing
Srxiety (see also Publishing House)
I: l, 4:1,'l:3, 8:D2, Part 10, ll:2-7,
ll:A2, l1:A7, ll:8, l1:C,12;A7
. apFDintment/ vacancy/ removal

lll:3, l0:2t., l0:A, l1:4f.
. building linished I l:A4
. Deed of Trust (1898) III:3,9:2,

Part 10, Part I 1, l2:2; full text
l0:A

. Directors' campaign against Pub-
lishing Srciety and penodicals
I l:A2, I l:D3f.



Christian Science - CSPS cont'd - amendments/changes 9:3f., 9:9-11, church attendance 6: I
. editorial control I l:A2, 1l:8, 9:F church membership

ll:C, ll:D, 12:4 - announcement of new editions in - about need lilr 12:21.
. estoppels 9:D Sentinel 9:9, 9:K - everyonc a member of The Church
. resignations of staff 11:A2, 1 l:46, - Appendix III: lf., 9;4, 9: l0 of Christ, Scientist I 1:7

I l:D4f. - B-v-laws nacknowledged as law by - not rcquired lor Publishing Srx-iet1'
. resignation ol' Trustees 1 l:6f., law" III:3, 9'.4,9:7 Trustees I l:4

ll:E . "Never abandon" III:3, 9:2, 9: 13, - requirements 9:8, 9: I I
. self-inflicted damage I 1:E2 9:A - voluntary asstx:iation, an alternative
o Truste€s sell-perpetuating III:3, . no amending ol'III:3, 9:1,9:7 5:C, 12:3--5

10:A3; qualifications l0:A3, ll:4 - deeds lll,7:2,9:2(see also main church services II:2, 6:1,7:31.,
- ChristianScieru:eQuarterly l02, heodingDedsj 8:5, l2:3

l0:A2, l2:2, l2:B: change of name - directors: citizens/residentsT'.2,9:4. - communion service 6: l, li:5, 8:C2
l0:A3,l2:Blf.;changeofcover 9:10,9:F,9:H,9:K3, ll:A-5 - dedicationservice12:A6
10:43, I l:A4, 12:B - editions: - "Order of Serv'ices" 9:10, 9:K3

- Christian Science seal .ree Cfurch . lst III:1, 2:3, 9:1 city, see symbols
Msnual; Science & Health; sym- . 7th III:2, 9: l0f. Clarkson, Judge 9: I
bols - cross and crown . 10th (llrst 'authority') 9:3,9:12 Class (Primary, Normal) 4:2-4, l2:2,

- Chrislian k:ience Senlinel Placel, .20th 9:12, l0:3 l2:Al, l2:A7
2:2,4:1,4:4,9:9f .,9:K, l0:2, I l:1, .28th 9:3, 9:12 Committee on Finance 1l:A-5
ll:5, ll:Al, ll:A2, ll:A4 .29th(secondauthority) 4:4,9'.3, Committee on Publlcation 9:D,

- Chri.stian Science: Its'Clear, Corred 9:12, 9: l.-s 9'.8, l2:4', campaign against Pub-
'l'eaching'(CCT Herbert W. Eustace) . 53rd 9:12 lishing Society and periodicals
10:3" I l:31'., 1l:7 .73rd (fifth authority) 9:9 l1:D3l'.

Christian Scientist Assorciation . &tth (final authority) 9:9f., I l:Al, Conant, Albert F. (compiler of Con-
(CSA) 5: lf. 12:Al cordance) I l:A6

Church (see also Christ's church) . 89th (unannounced issue) III: l, Concord N.H. 4:4, 5:2, 7:3, 9:7 ,

- ideaand symbol II:1,lll:1,3:2,7:2, 9:91'., 9:K3, ll:Al l2:4
8:5f.,9:10,9:15, ll:1,l2:2f . - estoppcls I-*t,lI:3,lll:2f.,8:C2f., - church 9:L,12:2

- militant/tnumphant/universal II:3f., Part 9, 10:3, ll:Al, 1l:Dzl, 12:1f., - computerizedconcordancelV:2
6:2,7:A, ti:5, 9: l0 l2'.A7(see a/so Bible - Tcn Com- I l:A5f.

Church edifiee, Extension mandmenls) congregation II:1,lll:4,8:4,8:C3,
- deeds III:2f., tl:5, 9:4-7, l0:3 . attempts to remove estoppels Let, l1:8
- dedication 8:4, I l:8, 12:46 9: lf. Congress of the United States, see

- inscriptions tt:82-5 r common law on 9:7 S<:ience & Health - special copynght
- p"rrtic<r8:6, ll:A5 .explanationof III:2,9:2 copyright 2:2,2:C2,9:12, l0:2,
- two buildings/one compoundidea .list 9:D 10:A2, l0:A4, I l:A3; Churt:hMan-

8:-5, 9:4-6, 9:C - evolution III, 9:11 tml 9:12;' Science & Health lO:2,
Church edifice, Original - "G(xl's law" II:3,III:3,9:1,9:4,9'.7, ll:A1, ll:A4; violations by Direc-
- building of: 7:3f. ll:6 tors 9:9,9:F
- centenary celebration I l:A8 - Histoncal Sketch II:3f., 6:2 corner-stone, see symbols
- dedication 7:3,8:2,8:6 - "laws of limitation" 9:8, 9:10, 9: 12- Corner-Stone, The (magazine)
- descnption in Journal (Jan. 1895) 14, l0:3, l2:lf. l2:Al3

8:A - PastorEmeritus'nameremoved corporation 5:A,5:B2,S:Cll.,6:2,
- inscnptions 8:Bl from List of Officers III: l, 9:9, 9:F, 9:5t., 9:C5, l0:1 (see a/sc, incorpt>
- land purchased by Mrs Eddy 7: l, 9:K*1 ration orlunincorporated)

8;Att - publication(1895)8:Clf.,9:1,9:11 creed,creedslll:1,5:1,6:A,6:Bl
- memorial/monument 8:4 - relation to Science & Health9:l3f . cross and erown.see symbols
- nmiracle/prayer in stonen III:4, 8:2, - seal, no seal on cover 9:10, 9:12, crown see symbols

8:4, 8:Al, 8:A8, 8:Cl, 8:C3; 11:A2 9:F (.reeal.so symbols)
- plan of property and relation to deeds Church finances, defic,it I 1:A6f. debts Plac,e 2

9:C2 Chureh of Christ, Scientist - Deeds of Trust
- symbolism Part 8 I'irst organization 6:2,9:9,12:1-3 - Church Let, III:I[., l:2,5:3, 5:Bl,
- testimonial II:3,lll:4,8:4,8:7, - dissolution II:3,lII:1,5:2t'.,5:8, 6:3,7:2,8:-5,8:C3, 9:2-7,9:C,Part

ti;A2,8:C3 5:C,6:3,7:1, l0:l ll, 1l:A2, l2:2,l2:4
- windows III:4, 8:l-6, fl:A5, I l:A8 - generic term for C.S. church I:21'., - Publishing Srciety'8:Dl, Part 10,
Church Manual oJThe F'irst 5:1f., 5:A, 5:B,5:Cl 10:A, I l:D2

Church of Christ, Scientist, in - hrstorical evolution II, Part 5 (.ree - indenture 9:6, 9:C7
Boston, Ma.r.r. (Mary BakerBldy) n/so The First Church of Christ, deification, .rre Rldy, Mary Baker
III, 4: l, 8:2, Part 9 Scientist & The Mother Church) \
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denom i nationidenominational gov-
ernment 4'.1, 6:2, 8: 1, 8:5, 9: 10,

9:A
despot ismidesp'rtic power 6:8 1, Part

ll
Dickey, Adam 4: 1, 9:2, 9:13, I l:A3,

I l:B l, 11:D1, l2:A2 (see also Bib.)
Directors Let, 4:3, 5:3, 8:D, 9:2-6,

9:8- 10, 9: I 2l'., l0: A4
- antagonism towards Publishing

Scriety trustees I l:3
- appointment ol 5th Director III:2f.,

9:3f., 9:6, 9:10, 9:12; 9:8, 11:2
- assumed successors of Maryr f3aftsp

Rldy l:l
- assuming overall control after Mrs.

Eddy's passing 9:8f.; press release
9:E

- attempts kl change Mrs Eddy's
actions and remove estoppels 9:21',,

9:5
- campaign against Publishing Srci-

ety and pericxlic,als Part I l, I l:A2,
I l:D3f.

- disciplining of ll:A5
- editorial control over periodicals

l1:A2, ll:8, l1:C
- financial policy Place2
- ignoring estoppels 9:7-9 (see also

obedience)

- infallibility statement ll:A8
- intimidation of branch church

11:45, 12:Al2
- letter by F. Dixon (Monitor ed,il'rrr\

1l:B
- Manual requirement fbr citiz-ens of

Massachusetts 7 :2, 9:4; change in
Mass. statute 9:10,9:F, 9:H, 9:K3,
I l:A5

- "pxx.l'er o[ kings" I l:5
- proposed agreement with Publishing

Society Trustees 1l:4, 11:C
- question of four- (only perpetual

body) and tive-man Bcnrds III:21'.,
7:2, 8:C3, 9:3, 9:6, 9:9f., I l:2

- remarks by Judge Evans Hughes dur-
ing Great Litigation 1l:5

- secret activities I l:5, 1l:Dzlf.
- self-appointing role of four-man

Board restricted 9: l2
- tnal ol Augusta E. Stetson 12:42
- unauthorized changing/revising of

other works 1l:.2 (see also Church
Marutal', Science & Health, The

I"irst Church of Christ, Scientist &
Misce llany ; Tomlinson)

- violations of copyright 9:9, 11:A I
- lS38 committee (re: "Mrs. Eddy's

Place") 1l:A4
Directorsr Window 8:2, 8:A5

disciple 1:2, IV:1, IV:3, l:1,2:1,
3:l, 4:4, 9:14

Dissolving Barriers: The Healing
Work of Christian Science (John L.
Morgan) 2:B

divine Science I:11., II:2, II:4,
III:2, IV:3, 2:1, 3:2, 4: 1, 5:3, 9:1,
9:15, 1l:2

Divinity Course and General
C o llectanea ("Blue Book",
Richard F. Oakes, compiler) l2:A7

Di xo n, Frederick (Monitor edit<>r)

I 1:4, I l:8, I 1 : E; letter to Directors
l1:B

doctrine/dogma III:2, 4:1, 6: A2, 7 :2
Doorly, John W. I2:A7-9 (see also

Bib.)
dragon see symbols

ecclesiastical author{ty I:3,
2:C2, Part 11 (see also authoity cnd

despotism)
Eddy, Mary Baker
- approval/consent required Let, II:2,

III:2f., 4:4, 5:3, 7:1, 9: l-4, 9:7 -9,
9:12, 9:D, 10:2f., 1l:1, l2:2 (see

also Church Mqnral - estoppels)
- commands by 7:3, 9:14 (see also

estoppels)
- deification IV:2, Placel
- Disct>verer and Founder/ founding

mission IV:2, IV:4, Plac:el, l:1,
3:2, 5:1, 5;A, 5:B, 5:C, 7:A, 8: ll'.,
8:6, 8:A1, 9:4,1O:1, ll:2, 1l:A2

- God's Messenger IV, Placel, 1:1,

2:2, 10:3, I l:A6
- homes, see Bow N.H., Concord

N.H. 0rl Pleasant View
- household & messages to I: l, III:3,

4:1,6:1, 9:13, l2:Al
- jurisdiction ll:3, l2:4
- Leader/leadership Let, IV:3, l: 1 1.,

2:2,8:7,8:A lf., 8:C., 9:7, 9: I lf.,
9:L, l1:7, l2:lf ., l2:5

- Mother (see also mainheading,
mother) ll:1, 4:.2, 5:B l, 8:4, 8:C2f.,
lO:3,I2:4

- "Mary Baker G. Eddy's Church"
III:4, 8:4, 9:6, 9:G, l1:7

- "my church" III:3f.,9:5
- "Mrs Eddy's Place" (statement by

Directors 1943) Place; IV:4,8:3,
ll:A4

- name, not on cover of Marual 9'.lO
- on material organization I:3, II: lf.,

II:4, III:1f., 3:2, 5:2f., 5:82, -5:Cl,
Part 6, 6:A1,7:2,9:2f .,9:8,11:4,
ll:7, l2:4

- on symbols I: l, II:11., II:4. 3: l,
7:2, Part 8,9:9

- passing: Directors'press release 9:8,
9:E

- Pastor 5: lf., 5:A, 5:B2, 8:1, 8:A2,
11:A6

- Pastor Emeritus lll,4:4,8:2, 8:C2,
9:3f ., 9:9, l0:3; removal from List
crf Officers in Maruul III: l, 9:9,
9:F, 9:K3

- Place in Prophecy IV, Placel, 8:3,
ll:A4, l2:Al0

- Fresident 4:4, 5:2, 8:A2
- revelator IV:1f., Placel, l:2f .,2:l
- teacher (through her writings) I:3,

2:A2,2:Cl, 4:3, 5:2,5:Al, 5:C2,
8:1, 8:7,8:A1, l2:2

- signature, use olTnecd for 4:4,
I l:A2, 11:A4

- successor l:1f., 8:C2, 12:1

- using her terminology l1:B
- Will, [.ast and Testament, codicils

8:C2f., l0:2; full text 8:D
- Woman in the Apocalypse lV,

Placel, 8:2, 8:A6, l2:44
Eddy: Mary Baker Eddy: A l.ip Size

Portrait (Lyman P. Powell) 4:3, 9:A
Eddy Mary Baker Eddy: Her Spiritual

Pret:epts (Gilbert C. Carpenter Sr. &
Jr) 12:A6

Eddy: Mary Baker Eddy:The
Prophe tic and Historical Per spe <:live

(Paul R. Smillie) l2:Al3
Eddy: Mary Baker Eddy's Lessons of

the Seventh Day (Richard F. Oakes)

4:2, 9:4,9: 1 1, 9:13
Eddy: Mary Baker Eddy's Other Writ-

ings: 'You Will Find Me In My
Boaks' (John L. Morgan) l2:Al0

Eddy Mar1, Baker Eddy's Six Days o.f

Revelatiort (Richard F. Oakes) II:1,
II:3, IV:4, 4:3, 5:2, 6:1, 7:11., 8:4,
9: I I, l0:1f., I l:3, 12:47

Eddy: Memoirs of Mary Baker Eddy
(Adam Dickey) 9:2, 9:13, 1l:A3

Eddy: Mrs Eddy As I Knew Her: Con-
temporary Porlrails (comp. Hugh A.
StuddertKennedy) 9:8

Eddy: Mrs Eddy: Her Life, Her Work
and Her Place in History (Hugh A.
Studdert Kennedy) l2:A5

Eddy: The Forever lrader ( 190 l_-

19l0) (Doris Grekel) Place2,4:2,
9:-5

Eddy: 'the Years ofTrial (1876-1891)
(Robert Peel) 4: I

Elder, Samuel (Mn. Eldy's lawyer)
q.'t q.5

electronic media (radio, television)
1l:A5f.

Ellas l: l, 12:3

Emma Publishing Scrciety l2:A3
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E.rsays and Other Footprints General Association of Teach- Hughes, Charles Evans l1:5
("Red Book", Richard F. Oakes, ers 9:13
compiler) 5:1,l2:Ai generic 12:2f.;genenc man l:lf., Ideas of Today 12:A10

estoppels, seeChurchMarutal 8:2 Imprisoned Ideas (W.J.Brown,
Eustace, Herbert W. 10:3, I l:3f., Gerardi, Ralph (Rare Bqrk Com- M.P.) 6:8

1l:7, I l:A2, 1 l:Dl, ll:E, i2:A5 pany) l2:A1 incorporationiincorporate III:2, 5:3,
(see also Bib.) Gethsemane Foundation, The 6:2f ., 1:2, 8:5, 9:1 , 9:4f ., 9:7 , 9:l'1 ,

excommunication/resignation 12:413 9:14, l0:1, l2:3 (see also main
11:2, ll:1,ll:A7,l2:A1 GoldenMemories (ClaraShannon) heading teaching)

Executive Membcrs (tormerly First III:3, 2:2 incorporeal/incorporeality (church)

Members) 10:3 government/ self-government/ gov- ll:.2,6:2
ernedl governing Place2, 5:3, 5:C2, indenture 9:6,9:C7

Farlow, Alfred (lirst COP) I 1:83 7:1, 9:2.9:8, 9:11f., 9:14f., 9:A, independent Chnstian Scientists,
Father/fatherlfatherhcxrC Placel, 9:E, 9:L, Part I l, l1:A2, I 1:A5, activities 11:7, l2:A

3:1f., 5:3, 6:1, 8: l, l2:3 12:2 institution/instituted ll:3, 5:2,
Father-Mother (God) l:1f., 8:C2, Great Litigatlon 1919-1922 6:lf., 9:3, 9:8, 9:15, l2:4

12:5 (Prmeedings in F4uity, collected International Metaphysical Assoqa-
The First Church of Chrlst, daily reports of Court's proceedings) tion of Neu' York l2:A I I

Scientist - secondorganization II, 4:3, 9:4,9:7, Part ll, I 1:A - ll:F,
6:2, Parts 7 and 8, 8:C, 8:D, 9:2, l2:A5 Jerusalem/New Jerusalem I:lf,,
9:6, 9:8f., 9:12, 10:A3 {see also - conspiracy 1l:D5 Place2, 2:1, 6:2,6:A l, 9:12, I l: lf.,
Voluntary Asscriation arlDeeds) - Judge's comments on Directors' I l:8, l2:3

- church and worship II:2, III:4, 6:1, attitude l1:5f. Jesus (see also Chris| I:2, II:2, Il:4,
8:3,8:6{'., 9:6,117; rel-erences in - motive for ultimate judgment in IV, 1:1f., 2:1,2:A2,3:1,4'.lf .,

lstedition ol Science & Health6:1, favourol'Directors 1l:6 6:1f., 6:A,l,6:82, It:2f.,8:6f.,
6:A - pamphlet Purification I l:4, 1l:B 9:l4f ., ll:2, l2:3

- continues after dissolution of Greer, Don S. l2:.Al2 . baptism 6: lf., 9: 14

Mother Church III:4, 8:5 Grekel, Doris & Morris, Place2,4:,2, . healing 2: I
- dissolution/dissolve(MrsBldyon) 9:5, 12:All (see n/soBib.) John the Baptlst l:1,6:11., 12:3

III: 1, 5:21., 5:8, 5:C, 6:2, 8:4, 10:1 growth, spiritual l',ll:2,lII, IV:4, Johnson, William B. Place2, 5:3,
- "MaryBakerG.Fddy'sChurch" Placel,2:1,2:A4,4:2,5:3,5:.B2, '7:1,8:7,8:Cl (.ree elsoBlb. -John-

III:4,8:4,9:5f., 9:J, 11:7 5:C, 6:lf .,7:2,8:7,9:9,l2:4 son, William Lyman)
- "my church" III:3f.,9:5
- Olficers II:3i., III:If.,9:9,9:14 Hanna, Judge I:3,2:1 Kappeler, Max l2:A9

. President III:2, 9:8f., 1 l:A4, Hartsook, Andrew H. 9:2, 12:A13 Kerry, Reginald I l:A-5, l2:Al2
l2 A7 (sze a/sn Bib.) Kimball, Edward 8:4, 8rDl, l2:A5

. Clerk 9:8f., 9:11 heallng/healers I:2, II: l, II:3f., III:4, Knapp, Bliss IV: I, IV:4, 1l:A7f.

. Treasurer 9:Uf., 1CIA3, I l:D2 IV, 2:1, 2:Cl, Part 4, 5:,A2,6:2, (.see a/"ro Brb.)

. Directors, see undermainheading 7:4,8:3,8:7, 9:8, 9:141'., l1:8, Knapp, Ira 12:A6
- pastor (see also mainheading) ll:1, 12; lf. Knapp-Mabury Trust l1:A7

9:11, l1:3, l2:2 . faith 4:1, 12:48 Kratzer, Clen l2:A4f.
- reorganization (incl. Mrs Fddy's . scientilic/metaphysical 2:3, Part 4,

warning against it) II:2f., III:1, 5:3, 9:ll, 9:14 landmarks 2:A2, 8: I, 8:6, 9:?,
6:2, Part 7,8:2., 10:3, 1l:.1, l2:4 . lost element ol'lI:1, II:3 1l:A8

- publisher of Mrs Edd-v's writings . healing and teaching 2:A3, Part 4, Lange, Dr. Hendrik J. de Lrq I l:6,
l0:2 9:14, ll:7 {see also main heading 12:A I I

- Tenets II:3f.,8:A8 teaching) law
- unincorporated body/ not a corpora- Healing Thonghls (published by - *of sin and death" 8:3

tion II:4, 5:3,6:2,9:-5f., 9:C5, l0: I Independent Church, Plainfield, N.J.) - of thc land/state law II:3, III:2, 5:1,
T'he First Church of Christ, l2 Al2 6:1,7:3,9:4,9:6, 1l:5

Scientist, and Miscellany, heart, see symbols - protection by 7:A, 9:6
items added al'ter Mn Eddy's passing Herlng, Professor Hermann 9:5, 9: i3 - "law to [ourlselves" l2:4
I l:A1;changes admitted by Direc- hlerarchy/hierarchical Let, 2:3, 9:8, laws (.ree a/.ro Bible - command-
tors I l:A4 12:A5 ments; ChurchManual;obedience)

Flrst Members (later Executive hlstory/historic I:2, II:1f., II:4, IV:2, - human/ material/ man-madei com-
Members) II:3, 9: I I f., 9:C3-6, l0:3, lY:4, 3:2, Part 5, 5:A, 5:B, 5:C, mon/ ecclesiastical II:3, Ill:2-4, Part
l0:A3f., ll:D2 6:2f.,9:3,9:7,9:10, ll:1, ll:A4, 5,5:B2, 6:2f .,9:2,9:4,9:6f.,9:1-5,

Foundatlonal Book Company, 12:A3, 12:A5. ll:1, 11:5f., 1l:A3, l2:4
The l2:A8, l2:A10 - examinationirevision of history II: l, - "laws of limitation" 9:8, 9: lC),

Frye, Calvin I:1, 8:D, 9: I 3:2, ll,2', "Hints for Historyn 7:2 9:12f., l0:3, 12:11'.
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laws - continued The Mother Church of Christ, - first organization ( 1879-1889) II:3,
- Manual By-laws"acknowledgedas Scientist,8:5,9: 12, tl:l 5:1,5:A,6:2,7:1

law by law" III:3, 9:4,9:7 - dissolution/dismantling II:3, III:4, - loyalty to lO:3, 1l:2, I l:5, I l:7
- of God/of Love/spiritual/divine Let, 6:2,8:4f.,9:3,9:8, 11:8, 12:1, l2:4 (seealsomainheading loyalty)

ll:3, III:3, IV:4, 8:3, 9:Lf .,9:4, The Mother Church, Mother's - material/ corproreal/ controlling
9:71'.,9:11,9:13-15, ll:6, l2:5 ChurchS:C II:2f., Part 6,12:4

leeture/lecturer/lecturing IV:3, 2:3, - development of the term 8:C; 9:6, - Metaphysical College 6: t
4:.3, l2:A7f . Part 12 - perils and dangers ol'll:2, II:4, 6:3,

Life Understood .from u Scientific - government Place2, 5:3 6:8,7:1, 9:2, ll: l, 12: l, l2:4,
and Religious Point of View (F.L. - membership 9:10 (see also 12:A71. fetters 9:15
Rawson) 12:43 Jerusalem, The First Church of - prisoners of 6:8

literature 10:2, 10:42, I2:4, Christ, Scientist) - publisher not part of l0:2
12:A12 The Mother Church (Joseph Arm- - relation of spiritual idea to matenal

- "authorized literature"; 2:C2,2:D, strong) 7:1 organization I:3, II, III:1, 3:2, 5:2f.,
ll:2,11:4, ll:Al, l1:B The Mother Church Extension Part6,9:l-3,9:15, 12:3f.. l2:A2

litigation, see Great Litigation (Margaret Williamson) 8;85 - second organization see mainhead-
loyallloyaltylV:3,4:2f.,'l:2,9:13, Mother's Room8:1f.,8:4-6,ti:A2- ing The FirstChurchof Christ,

l0:3, ll:2, ll:5, 11:7 4,8:C2 Scientist cndreorganization
Mount Auburn Cemetery 8:4, 8:6 - spiritual/ "spiritually organized" II,

malpraetlee l2:4, l2:A5 III:1, III:4, 5'.2f .,7:1, l2:4
manhood IV:2, l:1, 8:4, 8:6 National Chrlstian Scientist - "suffer it to be so now" I:3, II:2,
Mary, four Marys 8:3, 8:A6 Association (NCSA) 5:1f., III:1f., Part 6, l2:3
Massachusetts Metaphysical 5:Clf., l0:1

College 2:A2,4:3f .,5:C1, 8:1, Neal, James A.4:.2f .,8:D2,9:9, papal infallibility ll:A8
8:A2,S:Dl, 10:1, l2:l; charter l0:A2 Pastor, seeMaryBakerEddy
5:1f., 6:1 New Jersey Supreme Court, Ap- pastor (human) Il2,4:1,5:A1f.

Massachusetts, Commonwealth peals Court l1:A5, l2:.Al2 Pastors (Bible and Science & Health)
of II:3,'7:2(seealsoGreatlitiga- New Jerusalem,.reesymbols-city I:3,II:l,4:1,9'.11,9:14, Il:3, 12:2
tion) foursquue Peel, Robert 4:l (see a/so Bib.)

- Statute, amendment'citizen'to'resi- "Next Frlends" lawsuit 9:7 Philadelphia, church in II:4
dent'7:2, 9:4,9:6,9:10,9:H Nixon, William G. 10:2, ll:3 Plalnfield,lndependentChristian

- Supremc Court ll:4-6, l1:A2, Nolan, David J. l2:A13 Science Church, N.J.,see also Heal-
I 1:D, 1 l:E ing Thoughts I 1:A5, l22, l2:Al2

McKenzie, William P. 8:D2, 10:A2, Oakes, Richard F. l2:A7,12:A13 Pleasant View l:2, 4:2,6:1, l2:A6
I l:D4 (see alsoBlb.) practice 4:1,4:A, l1:7, 12:48 (see

McLellan, Archibald (5th director) obedlenee /disobedience L.et, I:2, n/so malpractice)
9:4,9:6f.,9:B II:3,lII:2-4,IV:l,IV:4, l:1,2:2, practitioners I:3, 4:2f.,ll:.7,

mediator/medium/intermediary'l 2:C2,5:C2,6:3,7:3,8:2, 8:4f., l2:3f., 12:Al0;loyalty question-
mediumship l:2,2:3,4:.1,ll:3, 8:C2,9:lf.,9:4,9:6-10,9:13-16, naire1l:F
121.12:3 11:ll'., 11:5-8, 12:1f., l2:-5, 12;Al0 "prayer/miracle in stone" III:4,

Melchisedec 12:3 (see also Bible - commandments) 8:2, 8:4, 8:Al, 8:A8, 8:C l, 8:C3,
memorlal 8:4, 8:6 oecultism 9:3, 12:l I l:A2
messages 2:l-3,3: l; from Mrs Eddy Orgain, Alice L. 12'.A6 (see also priesthood l:2, 2:3, l1:3

II:2, IV:4, 2:3, 4: l, 8:5, 1 l: I f. Bib.) "Principle and Practice* (article
messenger IV, Placel, l:1,2:?, organizationseealsoreorganiza- byMaryBakerBldy)4:l,full text

l0:3, 1 l:A6, (see a/so God's Mes- tion, institution andsubheading 4:.A
senger unfurEAdy) wulerFAdy Proceedings in Equity 1919-

Metaphysical Notes l2:A10 - central/centralized 9:3,9:7f ., l2l.l-4, 1921, see Great Litigation(see also

"miracle in stone" see 12:A I Bib.)
nprayer/miracle in stone" - Christian Science/church organiza- Prose Worftr I 1:A3

Mitcelluneous Wrtfings (Mary tion Let,8:2, l1:2, 11:4, 1l:6, Publishing House Place2, 10:1,
BakerEddy)"guidebook" l2:? ll:A; governmentof 9:E 1l:A2, 1l:D2

Morgan, John L. 2:8, 12:Al0 (see - church organization not identical pulpit 8:3
a/.so Bib.) with Christian Science lI:2,3:2, pure/purif'ication 4:3, 6:1, 8:7, I 1:4,

Moses9:1,9:14,ll:A7 8:2, 11:4, ll7,12:3 1l:8, l1:B, l2:4
mother/motherhcxrJ/motheringll:3, - disorganization/dissolution,disman- Purification - pamphlet ll:4, ll:B

III:4, IV:4, Placel, 8:C2, 9:ttf., tling/ end of/ out of Let, II: l, II:3f., (see also Great Litigation)
9:12, l1:If., ll:8, 12:1, 12:3f. (see III:l,lll:4,4:4,5:.21'., -5:8,5:C, Part
a/so authority 'orlEd,dy) 6,7:1,8:4f., 9:3, 9:8, lO:1, 1l:8, Rare Book Company l2:Al

12:1,12:.4: free from t2:A \
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Rawson, Frederick (Rawson Her- . Teaching Christian Science 2:A2, Shannon, Clara III:3, 2'.2 (see also
itage) 12:A3 2:B3 Bib.)

reader/readers/readership 2:3,4:2,t1:,6, . Recapitulation 9:8, 2:83 Sinton, John L. 12:A lO (see also
9:9,9:11f., 10:1, l2:2 . Genesis ll:4,2:A2,2:B4, 12:A8f. Bib.)

reflection/reflect II:3, lY'3,4:2,6:2, . The Apcxalypse II:2, II:4, IV: l, Smillie, Paul l2:A 13

8:6, 9:10, 1 l:B2f'. 2:A2, 2:B4,3:2, 5:2, l2:4, Smith, Judge Clifford P. l1:A3f.,
Reminiscences of Mary Baker Eddy l2:A8f. l1:D3

(Edward P. Bates) 7:3 . Glossary II: l, II:4, 2:P,4,3:1,8:4, Smith, Karl N. l2:A7
reorganization (incl. Mrs ftldy's 11::2 Society for Spreading the Knowledge

warningagainstit)ll:2f.,III:1, .Fruitagell:4,2:84, 11:A1 ofTruePrayer(SSKTP) 12:A4
5:2f ., 6:2, Part 7,8:2, l0:3, 1l:1, - Concordance / Concord IV:2, spiritual growth, see growth
12:4 l1:A-5f. spiritual freedom ll:2f .,6:3, ll:7

RevelationlRevelator/revelator I:2, - copyright 2:2; special copyright star see symbols
IV:1f., Placel, l:2,2:1,2:A4,3:2, l1:A4f., l2:A13; violation of ll:Al stem ^ree symbols
6:2, tl:1, I l:3, l2:3, 12:5, l2:A7, - cross and crown - Chnstian Science Stetson, Augusta 9:5, l2:A2f . (see

l2:A9 (see also Science & Health - seal, cover I, 8:A4; first appearance a/so Bib.)
TheApocalypse) 5:1;changedl:2,12:81;registered Stewart, Allison V.9:K, l0:2

Revere, Paul - pamphlets 12:A7 (ree trademark 11:A2, ll'.A{(see also Studdert Kennedy, Hugh A. 9:8,
a/su Bib.) under symbols) I l:5, l2:A5 (see also Bib.)

rites/rituals III:1, 6:1, 6:A' - editions: study (t'f Science & Health etc.) I:2,
Rock s'ee symbols . lst (1t375) III:1, 2:lf .,2:A4,5:1, III:2, 2:3, 2:A4,3:2,4:3,9:l4f .,

rod.cee symbols 5:3,6:1,6:A',8:6, 10:1; "contains ll 2, ll:5, l1:7, l2:l
root see symbols the complete statement" 2: l, 5: I t'suffer it to be so now[ I:3, II:2,
Rowlands, Lamont ll:4f., l'l:C, .2nd (1878) 10:2 III:1, Part 6,12:3

ll:E .3d (1881) I:2,5:1, l0:2 Supreme Court,.see Massachusetts

rubber-band, see symbols . 50th (1891) ll:2,Z:lf .,4:-", 5:21'., symbolism of church edifice Part u
rule(s) III:2, III:4, IV:2f., 1:1,2:1, 6:4., l0:2, l2'.4; Jownal editorial symbols

4:3, 5:1,5:3, 5;B l, 9:8, 9: I lf., 2:A - Mary Baker Eddy on I: l, II:lf., 3:1,
9:l4f ., 10:3, 1l'.1, l2:2 .8lst (1894) 5:3 7:2, Part 8, 9:9

. 226th ( l9O2) l:1, 2:2 - bow of promise 8:A5
sanctuary 1:2, 6:Al . Iinal major revision (lVJ7) 2:2 - BRANCH, C.S. Foundation leallet
Sargent, l-aura l:2, 12:42 . importance of early editions 2:A4, 4, l:1, l2:.1

Science and Health and the l2:Al - branch Let,l:1,8:5,9:9, ll:2,
Church Manual (W.Gordon .libraryeditionl:1, ll:A3 1l:A4, l2:1f., l2:Bl (seealso
Brown) 9:14 . number of 2: I branc,h churches)

Science and Health with Key to .ProgressEdition(1933) l1:A2 - cityfoursquare/NewJerusalem
the Scriptures (MaryBakerEddy) . Trade Blition, new (1994) l1:A8 (Word; Christ; Christianity; Science)

- assimilation of 2:3, 2:C, 9: 15 - index, topical 2:A3; word l1:A8 I: 1f., II, 2:1,3:2,6:2, 8:5, 8:A5,
- changes after Mrs. Eddy's passing - institution 9:15 I l:8, 12:3, l2:A8f.

ll:A1-4 - "little bcxrk" II:2, l:2,2:1,2:84, - corner-stone -5:Al, 6:A2,7:3,
- chapters: 9:l4l'. ll:L2,l2:A2

spiritual order of 2:B4 - marginal headings IV:l, I 1:A8 - cross and crown, Christian Science
. Preface 2:Bl - relation to Marual 9:l3f . seal I, 8:A4; ducal coronet changed
. Prayer 2:A3,2:81 - scientific translations (.t&H 115f.) to celestial crown I:2, 12:Bl (see
o Atonement and Eucharist 2:A3, 2'.1,3:2 also Scien<:e & Health)

2:Bl - superseding all teaching 2:A3 - cross, diamond cross to L. Lathrop
. Marriage 2:A3,2:Bl - teacher for the future 2:A3, 4:.3 (see 8:D2
. Christian Science versus Spiritual- ako main fuading self-instruction - crownicrowned 8:3, 8:51'.; crown o{'

ism 2:A3, 2:Bl adteachers) diamonds to A. Stetson 8:D2, 12:42
. Animal Magnetism Unmasked - "Truth's volume" 8:2 - dragoniserpent II:4, Placel, 8:f,

2:A3,2:Bl Science of Man (MaryBakerBtdy) ll:2,12:1,12:4
. Science, Theology, Medicine 2: l, 5: I - empty circle window 8:3

2:A3, 2:Bl seal, seeunder symbols - cross and - fleur-delis (lily) I:2
. Physiology 2:B2 crown - heart 3:1
o Frxrtsteps of Truth 2:82 self-instruction III:4, 2:1,2:3, - numbers
. Creation 2:B2 9:11, 9:14 . one 8:5, 9:4-6,9:C
. Scienceof Being2:'A3,2:82 serpent IV:4,9:1f.,9:14, l1:2, l1:5, . three I:1f.,II:2,lll:4,4:4,5:3,8:5,
. Some Objections Answered 2:83 l2'.1 (see a/so symbols - dragon) 12:2-4; triangle 8:2, 8:5t'.
. Christian Science Practice 2:83
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symbols - continued unincorporated, see c/so corpclra-
. four I, II:1,II:4, III:lf'.,7:2,8:21'., tion/incorporation -5:3,6:2, l0:1,

8:46, 8:C3, 9:3f., 9:6, 9:8, 9:10, 10:42
1l:7; fbur Marys 8:3, 8:A6; forty United Christian Sclentists
10:3; four thousand 8:5 (see also 12:A 13

Drectors)
. five III:2f., 5:A2, 9:3f., 9:6,9:9, vision Placel, l1:7, 12:3f.

9:12, l2:.1 ; senses 3:1,9:15, Voluntary Assembly of Christians
I 1:2, I l:8, 12: l; five thousand 5:2
8:5 ("ree a/so Directors) Yoluntary Association III: I, Part

I seven I: l, I:3, II: l, 8:A3, l2:A8; 5, 5:B2,5:C, 6:3, 7:1f., 9:6f., l0: l,
seventy4:4;sevenhundred l1:Al l1:A1, 12:.1, l2:-7f.',of individuals

. twelve I:2, II:3, 2:2, 8:2f., 1l:8; 5:C2, 9:6, 9:C5
First Members 10:3; one hunctsJ
and lorty four 8:3, 8:A4; twelve Wilcox, Martha 12:Al
thousand 8:3, 8:A5 Wllliamson, Margaret 8:B5 (see

. sixteen 9:14 a/su Bib. - Armstrong)

. forty-trvo 8:2, 8:6 Wilson, Walter H. l2:A7 (see also
- pyramid (granite) 11:.{2 Bib. - Eleanor Wilson)
- Rcrk (of Christ) ll:3,3:l , 6:2, womanhood IV:2, l: I, 8:4, 8:6

7:ll'.,8:2,9'.7,9:10, ll:A2 Word I:l,ll:4,IV:1, 2:1,2:3,3:2,
- rod 7: I, 9: lf., 9:9, l2:l 4'.1, 5:2,8:2, 8:5f., 9:l4f ., I2:A2
- rq)t 8:41 .,9:9, l2l.lf . (see also symbols - city)
- rubber-band3:l World Monitor, The Christian Sci-
- seal (.ree c/.ro cross and crown above) ence Monitor Monthly Magazine

l:2, 4'.4,8:A4, 9: 10, 9: 12, 1 1:A 12 I 1:A6f.
- star 8:3, 8:A3f. World's Parliament of Reli-
- stem I:1, 9:9, 12:1{'. gions in Chicago (1893) 5:C2
- tree of lil'e I:2, 1l:8, l2:5 Wright, Helen M. l2:A10 (see also
system I:3, 9:15, 1l'.1 (see also Bib.)

Christian Science - system)
Young, Bicknell Let, lY :4, 4:4,

teachers/teachingLet,ll:l,ll:4, l2:A1, l2l.A7,12:Al0
IV:3, Part 2,3:1, Part 4, Part 5,
5:C2, 6:1, 7:I, 9:9,9: 1 1, 9:13, Zlon S:4
1 l:5, I 1:7, l2:2, l2:4 (see also sub-
lvdingunder Eddy; General Asstxi-
ation of Teachcrs, Massachusetts
Metaphysical College)

- taught by Mrs. Eddy's books I:3,
ll:4,2:2f .,2:A3, 2:C1, 4:,1, 4:.31'.,

l2:2, l2:4 (see also Scien<:e &
Health)

temple ll:2,3:2,6:2, 6:4 I, ti:6,
11:2, l1:7; church temple tl:4

Tenets II:3f., III: l, 5:A2, 8:A8, 9:8
testimony/testimonial II:3, III:4,

8:lf., 8:4, 8:7, 8:A2, tt:C3
Tomlinson, Irving C. 7:A,9:L,

l2:2 (see c/so Bib.)
trademark ll:A2, l1:.A4, 12:3,

12A1?
tree of life. see symbols
Trustees under Mrs. Eddy's Will

10:2
Twelve Years wilhMary Baker

Mfi, (lwing C. Tomlinson) 7:A,
9:L

Tyndale, William I l:7
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April 1997

Dear Friend,

,'Despite the prosperity of my church, it was learned that material organization has its

value and peril, and that organization is requisite only in the earliest periods in Christian

hisory. After this material form of cohesion and fellowship has accomplished its end,

continued organization retards spirinral growth, and should be laid off, - even as the

corporeal orfanization deemed requisite in the f,rst stages of mortal existence is finally

laid ofl in order to lain spiritual freedom and supremacy" (Ret 45:5).

Not only does Mary Baker Eddy indicate the resoiution of the_problem of
church organization, but she also shows the parallel resolution of individual
mortal existence - life in matter, or corporeal organization. Mrs Eddy's
statement clearly points to the central purpose of the Compendium.

We would like to lepeat what we hope is clear in the Compen{ium, that

our research into Mrs Eddy's actions witlr-regard to church organization shows

that she has provided us with the prime exa.mgf9 which points to the gradual

resolution of material organizationl or organic life. Are we to be content with
mortat life, expecting eventually to die out of it, or ar.e we discovering how to
iiu" out of it? ^The tiain questi6n raised at Mrc Eddy's passing was-how could
the then church organization continue to exist without her physical Pre:elge'
gir* tn"t she hadieft so many insuperable obstacles to its continuation? The
ioiritual answer was demonstrated- individually by Jesus - the death of an

"i"-i"tt" mortat body was disproved by resurrection followed by ascension.

iii";;; it op"n, if wi see it, for the still further step to be taken into the path

oi univ6rsal ialvation, not through death but by the "transition from our lower
i.nr" of Life to a new and highir sense theleof . . ." (Mis 84:28). ln Science

iia,Ueanlr Mrs Eddy emphasizes that this is "a present possibility" (see

572:19-574:2).

The enciosed two supplements augment this view and further supplements

will continue to expand on this theme'

CurusrIAN ScrcNcB FoUNDATIoN
Incorporating Christian Science Research Library

Yours in Love and Truth,

Trustees of Christian Science Foundation.

Frondirior\ Elmdon, Saffion Waldeq CBl1 4NI1 England

Registered Chariry No. 295685



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Supplement No 1

QursroNs RATsED By rHE eRESS nrrEn MRs Eooy's IASSING
AS To rHE FUTURE op CHnrsrrqN SctgNcs

For six days immediately after Mary Baker Eddy's passing on December 3, 1910,
there were many newspaper reports questioning the future of the church organization.
The enclosed papers from The New York World of December 9th, are representative
of these. They all show that the directors and the reporters were fully aware of the
existence of the Manual' s estoppel clauses and of their implication.

Archibald Mclellan, Chairman of the Christian Science Board of Directors, told
reporters that the Board had to consult with lawyers, for "the matters involved are too
grave to be decided without long and earnest deliberation" (p 2). But, in fact, the
decision was made on that same evening of December 8th (p 6). The following day
the confident press release was issued by the directors. See p 9 and Compendium
Exhibit 9:E. (It would appear from the newspaper articles of that time that the date
given for this press releasein Proceedings in Equiry, Exhibit 9:8, was incorrect and
should have been December 9th, not December 7th.) Obviously the doubts expressed
by the directors during the days after December 3rd had been swept away overnight.
Although Mr Mclellan said he had "no idea what would be done to provide for that
emergency" of obtaining "the consent of the Pastor Emeritus given in her own
handwriting" (p 5), Mrs Eddy had dictated a very clear statement about how she
regarded the estoppel clauses (see Part 9,p 2).

By resorting to human law for an opinion on the estoppel clauses, both the
directors and the Christian Science field acknowledged their belief that Mrs Eddy was
dead, as the press baldly stated, for it is only under this condition that material law
can allow consent/estoppel clauses to be overridden. Common law maintains that it
does not require the impossible - e.g. the requirement for a dead person to give
permission for actions to be carried out. (See Part 9 pp7-9, and Part 1.)

Mrs Eddy said, "God never ordained a material law to annul the spiritual lal"
(S&H 213:21). Therefore, if the directors and the field had been obedient to Mrs
Eddy's instructions and heeded the estoppel clauses, they would not have had to
affirm the finality of her passing. By their disobedience, they closed the door for the
time being on spiritual law which, as it is obeyed, reveals man's resurrected inorganic
body. Mrs Eddy concludes "Easter Services" by saying, "Let us do our work; then we
shall have part in his resurrection" (see Mis 177-180).
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Questions raised by the press after Mrs Eddyrs
passing as to the future of Christian Science.

Article from the New york World,

Supplement No 1, page I

December 9, 1910

Gonsent of the Discov-

TRANSCR I PT

NEW YORK WORLD, DEC 9, I9IO

MRS EDDY'S SECT
,'IN MOST CRITICAL

SITUATION NOW''

Written Consent of the Discov-

erer and Founder of Christian

Science Necessary to Trans-

action of Much of the Busi-

ness of the Board of Direc-

tors, and Directors Do Not

Know that Dead Leader Left

Any Such Consent.j Stlch Consent.

CFIURCH'S PR,OPERTY.

S itu a-

H ave
tf^^

-lYil 
5.

Simple Serviccs,

in Cemetcry

a Tclcphonc

LEGAL TIE-UP

THE CHURCH'S

AFFECTS

PROPERTY.

Chairman Mclellan Says Situa-

tion is "One That We Have

Not Prepared for" - Mrs.

Eddy, After Simple Services,

Laid at Rest in Cemetery

Vault Fitted with a Telephone

to Aid Watchmen Who Will

Guard Her Body.Wiro \l/ill
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Questions raised by the
passing as to the future

Article from

press after Mrs Eddy's
of Christian Science.

New York ldorl-d, December

Supplement No f , page 2

9, l-910 continued:

(Special from a World Stalf Conesprondcnt.)

BOSTON, Dec. 8. - Archibald Mclel-
Ian, Chairman of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Christian Science Church,
admitted to-night to The World cor-
respondent that the death of Mary
Baker Eddy had left the church 'in a

most critical situation."
The very existence of the church is

threatened through her death, and it is
certain that legal questions will be

raised in the near future, possibly in
the next few days, affecting to the
foundations the srructure on which the

church was founded and the authority
of the Board of Directors to carry on
the Christian Science business.

"It is impossible to discuss these
matters now," said Mr. Mclellan to The
World correspondent, when he was
asked how the board proposed to carry
on the organization now that Mrs.Eddy
is dead.

"The situation is very critical, and
the points you raise are so serious and
impor-tant that the board has not yet
been able to deliberate on them or to
plan a course ofprocedure."

When twenty-four hours were sug-
gested in which to deliberate on the
points raised so that an official opinion
on them might be published, Mr. Mc-
Lelian and John V. Dittemore, clerk of
the mother church and also one of the
five directors, shook their heads hope-
lessly and replied:

"No, it would be impracticable to
reach any conclusion between now and
to-morrow. The matters involved are

too grave to be decided without long
and earnest deliberation. "

Mrs. Eddy's Reservations
The principal point brought to the at-

tention of Chairman Mclellan by The
World correspondent was :

That under the terms of several of
the deeds of trust, and the specific pro-
visions of the Church Manual, it is im-
possible for the Board of Directors to
perform certain functions necessary to
the life of the church without the
writteri consent of Mrs. Eddy.

It is equally impossible for the direc
tors to change, amend, annul or in any
way alter the tenets or by-laws of the
church, as set forth in the Church
Manual, without the written consent
of Mrs. Eddy.

biB'inl't to. cratlrr*ti o:r tp.'rD1 or 'to
;'iifhit*,6orarr pf ProordEro.,
(r:Hro46,: tryimty-lou-d, bouru woro !us-
&[itqb:i,1"'.,..ivUon to dolibora-to o' ' tho

$qidtr:rr-kod ro tf,at s.D o01ohl oplnlsa
i6:ilthi@::btrut bo publtrhocf Mr. Mc-
hiii{i':ood"John Y.'Dlttomoro, clork o I

*$'eiCoturr,'oburob and. clro.ooo of tho

'*id.'+ri--a rri r,' a ho o$ tholr hos-dl bopo-

[b1iql'i *"diroplod:
^*',iNo, it Woutd bg., lmpractlcabto. to
'rooafu any ooncluslon'.'betwoon rtow ond

lo-orrOw"' Ths" niattore lnvolvod erq

$iffitqpr tqr_t :-th., b,9.1 Y j1_t:]

too rr&vo to bo docldod wlthout Iong
pnd oainest dellboratton."

' Idrl, DddYtr ILerorvatlonl'
tf{e prlnclpal polnt brougbt to ths at-

a.entlon ol Chalrmau Mcl-ellnn by Tho
'Wor-ld corresPondent wBs: .

Th-Bt under tho torrrls o( eoverol ol 'tho

deedg o( trust, and tho' spectflo\ pro-
(rlalona of tho Church MaTuo-1, 1t l3 ln\-
bo.rCblo for tho Board' of Dlrectors to
p€r(drm certaio functlons nocess0'ry -to
(bo ]lfe of tho ohurch'wltbout'tho
rwrltton consent o! Mrs. DddY.

It . !e oqually tmposslblo f or tho dlrec-
t€rr to ob&ngo, ainend, onnul or ln aly
^way. aJter tho tencts or'by-law'g of tho
churc}, &8 re! f orth ln tb o ChPrch
MaquaJ, wlthout t'Ils written 'coneont ol'
Mra: Eddy.
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Nqwhoro 1: thero any provlelon m.o.do

Io tho CO-rurch Manu0.l Ior th6 srnorg-
oncy of lv{rs. Eddy'e deaLh, and.belng
Frqd hsr Iuturo wrltten conscnt plrrlnly

cannot bo oblrr.lnod, unlocs by !omo
wrltton lnatrumont bho hnd wetved. or
r-ollnqule)red b,or 'rlSht-8 undor thO
hranus,l end tho doedl of trull

It mlE:ht b€ thol tho wlll o! Mrr.
rlddy, !,,hlcb lc Siqardod lrom both her
sorie &nd th€ publlo wlfb tfro ut-firo6t
rre:,*'ocy, would bo (ound to cont+ln ouo5
u rvnlvcr. Eut 1l ls doubl(ul tl s tostg.
monl&ry provlalon o( thc,t klnd. would
bo valld as egeLnst, Jertaln trusta cro-
ored tn,wblctr ${rr, *ddy ,hCI.d.AO Oor-
tono.J lntorost, *nd whloh,ryor6 orooutod
botwoon othor I tonB t"\ea }\orr+lf.

'-lha dlscusslon tool(.plaoo ln tho.olTIco
ol 'ltJr, Dlctornoro, whlo\ ls ln tho butld-
lng known &d Tho Illrqt Churoh .of
Chrlrc gclsntlrl, !outon. ,L{r. Dilt6moro
lr0L a.t & matslyo rn0.hogir,ny desk and
\{r'. McLellun ln ,a Calr to Qno slde.
Thoy had' booh rought tlrJo ntre&t dt-
roctly,0,ltor th€ !unoral o( Mrs. lx]rly,
und warg ongaf ed ln ea;rnclt. iongultn-
tlo.rr whon lho , correspondon t. &sked to
neo rhdm,

\\'rr lr't r[ rro ILIglilx
"J'.r I lr\'.1'u i.Ln.\' (lOCulllrlrt or'\11'tt toll ln-

J t l'rilltr.ll I Irt .1.x[.sl(,t]r.'r:." irrkc,l']'lru \\'trrld
r,'l,ul tct', "l'y tvhlr'lr ,i\lrs. ljtldy tt'ltlt'crl
i' t'.follrr(trrl.slrp,l lrtrr t'lglrt.r u:J l,lrHtr)l'
rltrtcll!rrs :rlrtl '1,.:tilrrr bt' , lc chu r'd[t'?"'

'"1.'lrct'o l.r.tr,,n(., ri() (:rt'-r.r I rtttt rt\vlrl'],"
:,-Dllcci \f ,'L-rll:r.rt, :lu J)/'lre\l rrI tlt,.l (ltt(rJ-
llrrn. !

''l)6,.. lrr.r' rYlll !'(rntirln :\I))' uUclt
rr'rrlvcl' oi lrr,l' r'l.Hlrts'J"

"l linorr'utrrlrlt)X rrlror.rL lrcl rr'lll, ltut't:
il,)l ()rr: sll<l:(r:.:r( l(l r':r rrf ltr COtltrlrls,"
^rr lrl 1;1 u t ilt.rlr'ur:rrI ,( tlro llorrltt r)f l',i-
|, ('(()f:t.

''l)l,l )lr'.r. l.) rltlf irr orl)'\\'n)'cr)lpo\\'eI-
I r(r l)o:!t rl tr) irtrlr'n!l or ttltrrttgtr Uto ox-
r:tll)X t.l)trrr','lr )lnrrrr6.t. rr'lthO\r[ ]rC.r \\'fll-
tr'lr ("JllJ\'lL, ll)1 tl.t:,t'(rlll l)l'csr:t'lbcd?"'i lirr,r\\' r)f l\t) xrrclt ;t,c! lr)' lte:'," tvoq
llto rrrlrl)', 'r!lrrl I fall to JrJ0 tlto t)6co:J-
\lly lr);' ;r r11, tlr:rttgr:. 'I'lf<r t\lnl)uul, \'o
l:r'r|9, ls r'orrrl)ltrtrr rrr)rl xrrlllulerl( ln tf-,
','ll. It rrill ltr't'tl lr() :r.:rrc:rrl rnc.rtt; I
truB[."

Nowhere is there any provision made
in the Church Manual for the emerg-
ency of Mrs Eddy's death, and being
dead her future written consent plainly
cannot be obtained, unless by some
written insrrument she had waived or
relinquished her rights under the
manual and the deeds of rrust.

It might be that the will of Mrs.
Eddy, which is guarded from both her
sons and the public with the utmost
secrecy, would be found to contain such
a waivsr. But it is doubtrul if a testa-
mentary provision of that kind would be
valid as against certain trusts cre-
ated in which Mrs. Eddy had no per-
sonal interest, and which were executed
between other persons than herself.

The discussion took place in the
office of MrDittemore, which is in the
building known as The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston. Mr. Dittemore
sat at a massive mahogany desk and
Mr. Mclellan in a chair to one side.
They had both sought this retrear di-
rectly, after the funeral of Mrs. Eddy,
and 

-were 
engaged in earnesr consulti-

tion when the correspondent asked to
see them.

Waived no Rights
"Is there any document or written in-

srrument in existence," asked The World
reporter, "by which Mrs. Eddy waived
or relinquished her rights as pastor
emeritus and leader of the church?"

"There is none, so far as I am aware,"
replied Mcl-ellan, surprised ar rhe ques-
tion.

"Does her will contain any such
waiver of her rights?"

"I know nothing about her will, have
not the slightest idea of its conrents "
said the Ch"airman of the Board of Di-
rectors.

"Did Mrs. Eddy in any way empower
the board to amend or change the ex-
isting Church Manual, wirhout her writ-
ten consent, as therein prescribed?"

"I know of no such act by her," was
the reply, "and I fail to see the neces-
sity for any change. The manual, we
hope, is complete and sufficienr in it-
seif. It will need no amendment, I
[rust. "
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'l-lrrt," s-rlrl tlrc t'ofor'[(:r. "lt Ln r',11-
rrrirtcrl tlrnl tltr. nt:ttttrnl lc lho oUtcomo
I ltli|)'' !'r:iU 8 or Cxl:orlcrrco qnd
r1.rn6c. 'lho pl'eBL'nL oclttlon, dritoil

Itrl0, Ls lrrrorvn ns tlro elghl.)'-elBhlll,
rtrrd lt ls ldmlLterl llrrr"t 11 fa. Iitltly (forn
rlmo to tln)e si!\v flt to cho,ngo lr lq
trrlinerorrs \yJt)'s to meoL cort!,lrt em6r-
;cJlcl0! &s they aroro."

"llltnt l:,- \'ory true," ndmlttxl \ro.
l,ellnn, nnd I)lttomoro rL4!entod.

"Now ls lt nol trus.ihaL undsr rtre
n)+rluol no churgc or &mendmen I ca-B
irq.':.Trodo ln lt rYlthout !f'rg. Sddy:p
\vtsvttsn cortsenl.?"
.""ThAt ls corrcc[," ra.ld ]IcLoJlan.. t'1

p[e'{umo. ) ou rof sr to illo p,rOvlo:p\l
th!.t no . tenct or by-larv csn td.r a,r4orrdt
ed wltrtrbut hcr witttCl: rourlnil.l'

xWtlttep CqAncrrt,''. Nootatr.FZr
1,pclsel)'," trngrvsrod tllo rcpoita.rt

I rOYer td sootlon S ot Artlclc XXXV,
ol . thq mEnual, under 'tho lreadlng
Churcb )Wanrlal' ond tho lubhor+
.ungndmenrL or By-latvrl,' .whlclt roadr;

tr![o !!w tonot or by-la\x/ rirr]l br
Moptod, rlqr rny tourl. or by-lrw
rlo,cpd,td or aunullod, wttbout tXr
crrlttou oonrout of }d;,fy !rtrf
!ddy, tlo eutb.or o1 thr tut book,
'loloaol nud Etaltb.t t'

[hat's tho wny lt re&d6," he netd.
'igo tho Qhurch ]r{anue.l ln lts prosenl

Ioutr'' !,c..of fhs dato o! ]r{rs. Erlity'r
dealfr, lg and musL remaln rho germa-
nent and lprmu toblo form of tho orgqnl:
zallon of tho chrrnch, wltlch tho Fonrd
ol Dlpeotors.mus! ud)toro to?"

"I afrppoto th0.,t 1o so," s0,ld VcLol-
lan, becomlnF grnvcr (rnct plulnly (ore-
scelrig ri.)rat \\'ns to be.the noxI t)ucg-
tlon.

"In tltnl evenl, what l.q to bo dono [,:
pltey tho flrst -cectlon of r.hc flrs! o.rtIclo/
o( tho C.lvrrrqh llnnual rvhoro. trnrldr the
hoodlng, 'Chrrrclr Olllcers,' tt lt neLtorlh tlrol: "l'lto clrurclr offlcsrs r,lrall
constst of tho "fo6lor onrerltuli, a, boardol dlr'cclo,r's, & prcsldcn,t, & clsrk. e.tre&sursr rrnd grvo rcarlcr8..,,Mrg. Dddybclng <loarl , rr,)ro Is tu bo rhe I)astor
):lnrArlt\rr?1, concludecl tl)c roporter."I hnrrllv ktrow lrorv to un.swor thatrlrrcttlon," be,6ult )Ir. )Ict_cllan, flrlgetlnK
rrcir-vo.usly. "It ls u' mItter to w]tlclr w,o
h0,\'e glven no conslrl cro.t'l on; n,c hq,vohad no tlmc lo dlscufi.r 1t.,,

"But," said the reporter, "it is ad-
mitted that the manual is the outcome
of many years of experience and
change. The present edidon, dated
1910, is known as the eighty-eighth,
and it is admitted that Mrs.-Ecidv Irom
time to time saw fit ro chang; ir in
numerous ways to meet certain emer_
gencies as they arose."

"That is very rrue," admitted Mc-Lellan, and Dittemore assented.
"Now is it not frue that under the

manual no change or amendment can
be made in it without Mrs. Eddy's
written conseni?,,

"That is correct," said Mclellan. "I
presume you refer to the provision
that no tenet or by-law can b6 amend-
ed without her written consent?"

"Written Consent" Necessary
"Precisely," answered the reporter.

"I refer to section 3 of Article XXXV,
o{ the manual, under the heading
'Church Manual' and the subhead
'Amendment of By-laws,' which reads:

"No new tenet or by-law shall be
adopted, nor any tenet or by-law
amended or annulled, without the
written consent of Mary Baker
Eddy, the author of the texr book,
'Science and Health."'

"That's the way it reads," he said.
"So the Church Manual in its present

form, as of the date of Mrs. Eddy's
death, is and must remain the penna-
nent and immutable form of the organi-
zation of the church, which the Board
of Directors must adhere to?"

"I suppose that is so," said Mclel-
Ian, becoming graver and plainly fore-
seeing what was to be the next ques-
tion.

"In that event, what is to be done to
obey the first section of the first articie
of the Church Manual where, under the
heading, 'Church Officers,' it is set
forth that: 'The Church officers shall
consist of the pastor emeritus, a board
of directors, a president, a clerk, a
treasurer and two readers.' Mrs. Eddy
being dead, who is to be the 'pastor
Emeritus? "' concluded the reporter.

"I hardly know how to answer that
question," began Mr.Mclellan, hdgeting
nervously. "It is a matter to which we
have given no consideration; we have
had no time to discuss it."
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'Jtlsrrncr ol IDlcctlon.
"But, tltroughout the wltolo m0'llual,

rrct of ter Rct. o( tltc Bolrd of Dlreclor.s
le ordered to tlcltottrl. sbsoltttell' on tlto
wrltton con6cnI of tho l)&stor onterlqur,
rneonJng.\Irs. Iitidl', rtnd you suy thet
5'orr h&\'o r)ot got rr. fttttlre consent. Irot'
lnsttrrce, take the n)nttcl' o! tlte Cont-
rnlttcc on l)ubJlcatlon, tlro c'lrulrmatt ol
rvhicl'lroJds onc of tltc ttrost rcspottslDlo
ofllcra rrnil ,-'r tlro bortrd. Irl Scctlon I of
.{ rtlcle X-\XII.I. tt ls se't f ortlt Lhn! tltls
rn&n slrrll bo electctl unnrtally by Lho

rrnunlllo[r9 voto ol tho ChrlsLlan
Sclcr,,:u Roand of Dlroctor'e o.nd the con-
HcoL rf tho Faq!or l!nrerltus gtvort ln
hor own hnndrvrltlnr. lJotv ls tho n€xt
'one tn llc eleclcd?"

"\\'rll," sald )fr. l\IcLellan, "I 8up-
lldse hal $'ottl'd hnvo to colll(: rll) nt tlts
next =l 

octlon in Jttnc, 1911. I hAve n3
ldco, what rvoultl bc done t0 pr0vltlo for
thn t sElol'gelleY."

"Bpeqhln.F of eleqtlon n'lectlnBs," cald
t:rc cQfrospondont, "lt lr claCtl'hcro pro-
r:rded, ln Sectlon'3 a! .Ar.llsle XIII. Lhst
rho clerk o( tlto clLurcll m.u.Br ll0.vo th6
eon6ont of thc PRntor Dmprttug befors
lre can call s spoclnl meetlng 0.s dlstlnct
lrom tho ret'irtnr BoH6lon!, I.Iow ls HtsL
r o ba go I Aro urtd ?'r

"J rnuet R-gk )'au not to pr€s! mc for nn
:rnd\vof !o tlre'se cltfostlpns now," uald I\tr.
tlcl,ollan, looklng appoallngly ln thA dl.
r6ctlon of Clerk Dtttemoro. whoao .orctl-
narlJy Jovlal f eoe had t!,ken on q lrown-
lnB arrp.ect. "Tlreso ol'e ma,tters'of Lhp
Krlvest lrnportanco-mattera whlch wlll
requlre th6 mo-5t carof ul'dallbors-tlon of
the wholo boerd bo(oro wo c&n declds cy:r

e trlan ol sctlon.
Pfoperty Rlgtrlr Atfeoted.

"But Jt ls nol alono 'Llro Vr.nUa-l thal
ls af(eotcd by ths quostlorur IJf. LIc-
Lellan.' The nlghtr o( tho Chuloh snd
the boerd of dlfectors ta hold corlnln
propeily thst forms ptrrt of lho Y6ry
ground tho preront church l: bullt o4
ars adectod. Lel mo call your altenUqn
to c. clauro ln tho deod ma.ds by AlboH
Metcalf, ono of the moqt promlnent ot
ttto wodlthy.Chrtltlan Sclentb(r of .Bot-
ton, to. tho board ol.dlrectoq on Mar.:n
19, 1'903, ln whlch lt lr act lgrth,that tf o
trust of tho Board of Dlr6ctors ln thlr
proporty lf to bo br4od'appclflcally,
aictns ptbor thln6a, oh the trul! that l4
nety telret or by;law 6'hAll'bc'pdoptpd, n'dr
rdy tcntt or by-l8w. amthdod of lnn+tt{rr
p!- tho f,rcnt)"6, urllarlthe .wrllhh'*tnr
{96rt ol ths'..}sjl'M.*rX Fstsr Qr.FddsIrl
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Manner of EIection.
"But, throughout the whole manual,

act after act of the Board of Directors
is ordered to depend absolutely on rhe
written consent of the pastor emeritus,
meaning Mrs. Eddy, and you say thar
you have not got a future consent. For
instance, take the matter of the Com-
mittee on Publication, the chairman of
which holds one of the most responsible
offices under the board. In Section 1 of
Article XXXIII, it is set forth that this
man shall be elected annually by the
unanimous vote of the Christian
Science Board of Directors and the con-
sent of the Pastor Emeritus given in
her own handwriting. How is the nexr
one to be elected?"

"Well," said Mr. Mcl-ellan, "l sup-
pose that would have to come up at the
next election in June, 1911. I have no
idea what would be done to provide for
that emergency."

"Speaking of election meetings," said
the correspondent, "it is elsewhere pro-
vided in Section 3 of Article XIll, that
the clerk of the church must have the
consent of the Pastor Emeritus before
he can call a special meeting as distinct
from the regular sessions. How is that
to be got around?"

"l must ask you not to press me for
an answer to these questions now," said
Mr. McLellan, looking appealingly in
the direction of Clerk Dittemore, whose
ordinarily jovial face had taken on a

frowning aspect. "These are matters of
the gravest importance - matters which
will require the most careful deliber-
ation of the whole board before we can
decide on a plan of action."

Property Rights Affected
"But it is not alone the Manual that

is affected by the questions, Mr. Mc-
Lellan. The rights of the Church and
the board of directors to hold certain
property that forms part of the very
ground the present church is built on
are affected. Let me cail your attention
to a clause in the deed made by Albert
Metcalf, one of the most prominent of
the wealthy Christian Scientists of Bos-
ton, to the board of directors on March
19, 1903, in which it is set forth that the
trust of the Board of Directors in this
property is to be based specifically,
among other things, on the rrust that no
new tenet or by-law shall be adopted,nor
any tenet or by-law amended or annulled
by the .grantees, unless the written con-
sent of the said Mary Baker G. Eddy be
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At I Ff,Va crdd'i brxfolro,tt. contlnuod,
trtr. Mgl€llan, thlo ta q m'oot..oorhue
m&ttor &nd f oannot dJqours tt::ngwJ, I
doh'tl know wh&t to Eay ln rlply."
"'N6whero lr bhoro. any bnovhildn !n
lh6 M&nu&l for tho emorgoncy of fWfs.
t,lddy'6 de&L.h," sald tho corroapond'on't,
'rhough thoro do ocqur ono o'r two mlnor
t'cferencar to tho posalhlllty o( har 'ro-
Ilrtqulohlng the,jrooitlorl of pae-tor arngr-
It us,' but no atttclo or s4btlon sot! forbn
wlrat ls to bo dono'lt gbp lE unab,Jo go

Slvc & wrlblen or vgrbal apDdon.(. Thowtholo rrar'u&1 lr based'on lho contlnded
,oFlstooco, rn ftr.ct ono mgy !ay. ttro
pqnpcztunl etlstcncc, o( \{nJy .Ilaker
Dddy &s o Etructuro and founds,lton."

'ilt would oppoAr to bo e,! yon rry,irud I oc,n ou\r r.poatr', setd }{r. ]ldo-
trrllan, "thRt tho m*f,tor brlngr us !a.oo
tb teco wlth * mort crltloal nltuetlop,
ortl lb,at wo hsvo not prop*rod, for, to
f*r qr f know, gud, wbjch lt ll lmpor-
riblt for mo to dlroulg untll tloro bcr
brrn duo d,oUbgra,tton.t,

&colng lrlo chalrnrnn floundor.tnK. kltho dcplits of ltrrlcelslon, Clcrlc Dlrto-
moro attcnrptcrl to comc to tlro retcua.

"Well," srlrl DlLtcmoro,,,f rvrunt torny thrL ln scvcr.:rl l,otrrs' pcr.so.:al con_
tn.ct rrlth )[r..s. l,]rlrl.r, I ltavo lorrrro.l ro
lrnorv that:rlrO \v:t:.t a. tllost. able tvont&n,
wlro attendc<l r,o ovcry llttlo doteil,nnd I rnr qrrlle cor:,ficlent thrt lt u,Jlil)o fotrnd'thrrt aho hus mude propar
nnovlolpn ro o\.orcorno tho rltmbtrlitcsyqu ho,\'t) 6(rL forlh."

"IJut tlon'l lnraglno for & rnoment,',he \vent on, lennlrrg forrvnrd, nndthLrmplng )rlx flst on tho t0.blo,.,th&tsrrch rL thtng l..r goln,g to throw clorvntho Chrlstlnn.cjclcnco Chrrrch. Somowav wlll be fr)ur-lrj orrt o( tho dlff1cutty.,,
To-nJ.ght Chalrmrt:l trIcLellori ln.tneorncst confcrcnr.a rvlth tlro otlrer tn6nt-Irers o( ilto d lrectornte, nrrd Ulrey hnvoalco c,rnrmono<i counsrrl to tholr ald..llrornetterg rolsed aL the lnterr.leir, trra un-<-lorrltcrlly tlro srrbJct,t of tho oorrf or.encoand tl)o outcomo wlil bo /rauglrt wlthperm&ncnt und eorlorrs lmporl to Lho on_tlre Chrtsttan Sclonco congt-,eg3tlon.

given. 
_ 

Therefore, if any change is made
in the Manual henceforih, it w-ould seem
the Board of Directors would break this
trust, "

"As I have said before," continued
Mr. Mcl-ellan, "this is a most serious
matter and I cannot discuss it now. I
don't know what to say in reply."

"Nowhere is there any provision in
the Manual for the emergency of Mrs,
F9dy'r. d€ath," said the -orrespondent,
"though there do occur one or two minor
references to the possibility of her re-
linquishing the poiition of pastor emer-
rtus, but no article or section sets forth
what is to be done if she is unable ro
give a written or verbal consent. The
whole manual is based on the continued
existence, in fact one may say the
perpetual existence, of Mary Baker
Eddy as a structure and foundation."

"It would appear to be as you say,
and I can only repeat," said Mr. Mc-
Lellan," that the matter brings us face
to face with a most critical situation,
one that we have not prepared for, so
far as I know, and which it is impos-
sible for me to discuss until there has
been due deliberation."

Seeing his chairman floundering in
the depths of indecision, Clerk Ditte-
more attempted to come to the rescue.

"Well," said Dittemore, "I want to
say that in several years' personal con-
tact with ltlrs. Eddy I have learned to
know that she was a most able woman,
who attended to every little detail,
and I am quite confident that it wiil
be found that she has made proper
provision to overcome the difficuities
you have set forth."

"But don't imagine for a moment,"
he went oD, Ieaning forward and
thumping his fist on the table, "that
such a thing is going to throw down
the Christian Science Church. Some
way will be found out of the difficuity."

To-night Chairman Mclellan is in
earnest conference with the other mem-
bers of the directorate, and they have
also summoned counsel to their aid. The
matters raised at the interview are un-
doubtedly the subject of the conference
and the outcome will be fraught with
permanent and serious import to the en-
tire Christian Science congregation.
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Ortllelrrn by n Sclcnllrt.
.\ $ctontlsl \vlto rvlts onco lamlltar wttlr

!onlo ol tlto, lrrncr councllg ol tho ehurclr
n'ns n-rke(l to-nlght n,'lrat ho Llroughl of
tlro cltuatlon thftt. ho^l beon lnld boforo
)dcI-ollarr rrnrl f)lttort)re. Thugh dc-
cllnJttg to bo qu.otetl, thls mtrn, l ho ts
nbt qulto ln Jyrnp&!)ty rvlLh tl,o wny
rpattgrn hnvc boclr m&n&god lrr t hs
churoh, purttculRrly tn ro(erenco to Mrs,

$ddy'..:(u.nqnal, to)d Tho Worrl<1 cofro-
'gtlo nd on t : 

'

,f'I grn $ql qlrrcrtr&1'rhBt ]tcl.,sl.laJr sp.ld.,lho sltrrctlon \\ ts a- cr rLrcnl onc. Il J.sInoro crllicttl !lr;r-rr h0 ro:tllzes. !io oirgorha,vo sonto p0r..ior.t.l been to cllnc.h t)trrtrhold on tlto pr.opc.rty of Lha moillorchurch t')ur,l tlrey lrnr,'o <.r'crroftclte{
lhemr<slves:rn<i it,ro no\v c.on(rorrte<t w,l thtlro tr-slc o( rrrrtllt;;1 lng ronto o( tltobonds tlrey ltird wrnppJtl {rroun(l theirown &ut.hot'tt)'. Il w.t.ll not bo eUclr aneasy tosk, an<l ln tho un.rvln,,lllrg goniov€ry rornorko"tlo lac.rs aro llkoly .to ds-
v el op.

"I, ]jkc many.oLlrcr Sclsnflrgs 1n 906-
!on,&nl e{L.Tcr to know whot tvlll bbfoun<l ln )frs.'Dd<ly.e rvlll. I t-hlrrE tfwlll bo found to bo & most romo.tciUl'u
documorrt, arrd I rhall bo surprlsed'tilii
lr sdmltted to probs.lo wlthoui 6omo sorr-
sail on rrl d evel oprnon frr.

.rConrent,, Ncerlod for Ttrore ,.

Thls Sclenilst,polnted ouc ln t.heChuroh !Ianual lnnumerablo lnstaitoaaln whloh .ilro ecl of tho Boarci oi. nf-rectors ond ol otlrsr ofllcers o(- if1'o
church aro ma<ts to aeponcl 

"Uoqi,J.;it.S,,lho consenr of 
^ 

tt1re. Dddy, ,gli';o-i
s*ltton or vcrbcl. Somo o! thero ip*-'yf ploqo arc:
, TIj? Prorldont o! tho church gan.:.e!tv,
bt,olected aubJeot to Il{rs. Eddt'gi.en-,
.ProYd,I.

.;Yr4+qcl€S ^ll ,thg Board ot Dtnoctqr:s
"!f.f ;P' Ae fllled, only &l[or tho o&ndi.
Hi.trti hcvo \eon epproYed bfl .trdjrr
LlSlIdv-

u&1ia?'ffi",f . 3 f.o* 
b 

? 
" 
r SF,.* ffiI'Eddflo'e.ppr(Va!.

.Vacandigr oUlong: ![o ofllcors of tho,ch.urpli .gr rho odllo'rs of th o vnrtougpnlllc+tlons can only bo rllled LV'" "irl]{ldato rubJoct to tho approval'or Mfr.Eddy.
Tho mother church may nel ms.ko og,huTh by,Iaw,,wt.thour nrst-coneutilngtho R6v. l\Iary Bakor trddy o;d'4dher-ing etrlctly to 565 0,dvlco ti uruoil.,.. Thtr

Criticism by a Scientist
A Scientist who was once familiar

with some of the inner councils of the
church was asked to-night what he
thought of the situation that had been
laid before Mclellan and Dittemore.
Though declining to be quoted, this man,
who is not quite in sympathy with the
way matters have been managed in the
church, particularly in reference to Mrs.
Eddy's funeral, told The World corres-
pondent:

"I am not surprised that Mclellan
said the situation was a critical one. It is
more critical than he realized. So eager
have some persons been to clinch their
hold on the property of the mother
church that they have overreached them-
selves and are now confronted with the
task of untangling some of the bonds
they had wrapped around their own
authority. It will not be such an easy
task, and in the unwinding some very
remarkable facts are likely to develop.

"I, like many other Scientists in Bos-
ton, am eager to know what will be
found in Mrs. Eddy's will. I think it will
be found to be a remarkable document,
and I shall be surprised if it is admitted
to probate without some sensational
developments."

" Consent" Needed for These
This Scientist pointed out in the

Church Manual innumerable instances in
which the actfs] of the Board of Direct-
ors and of other officers of the church
are made to depend absolutely on rhe
consent of Mrs. Eddy, either written or
verbal. Some of these provisions are:

The President of the church can only
be elected subject to Mrs. Eddy's ap-
proval.

Vacancies in the Board of Directors
are to be filled only after the candidates
have been approved by Mrs. Eddy.

The librarian of the mother church
can only be elected subject ro Mrs.
Eddy's approval.

Vacancies among the officers of the
church or the editors of the various
publications can only be filled by a
candidate subject to the approval of Mrs.
Eddy.

The mother church may not make a
church by-law "without first consulting
the Rev. Mary Baker Eddy and adhering
srrictly to her advice thereon." This is in
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ls lrr c.ddltlon.to tho provlolon slneady
cltotl irohlbltlng t'ho. umsndnront o! by-
llws e/lthout hor.yrltten congent.,fho moniborg of tiro flnanco corn-
nrltteo. tho moat'lmport0.nt body ln
t;llo mBnBg:emcnt of ths c)rgrch ncxl
td tho Board of Dlrectorc, ?re to be
ep-Rolntccl only "\vlt.h tho cqnsent, or
ths ,Postor Emorltus."

l.mportant. actB of tlre concmlttoe on
prrbllcatlon sro etrbJcct bo tho ep-
nl'oysl of Mery tsaker Dddy,

IJeforo hctng ollglble for ofno6,
nersons nomlnnted by tllo Boor<l of
Dlrcctors for ttro cornrnltLoc on busl-
tre..,fi mtrst lravo tllo rvrlttcn a,ltplovol
of IIls. trcldy.

A person vho ls nol aL.ccDtc(l by
tlte Pastor. IInrcr'Itu:r as sriltut-rltr slrnJI
l:r no In,f.nnc'r bo connccIu(l tvlt.h tltg
publlcatlon ot'j hcr Lrooks or tho edlt-
lrig or publlslrlng of tho r'lrrlous
p&pQrg. nor s'ltlt tho Cltrlsti,an Sclencc
I'ubltahtnF Compatty.

"A book or urtlclo o I whlch \Irg.
litJdy ls tlro authot' shrrll not bo 14-
publlplred n'ltltouc ltcr ltn<.rrvlodgo or
rvrlt ton cunscn t."

The mcmbors of tho RO&rd ot
Lecturoe.lrlp slroll bo elccted only
"cubject to th6 approvai of tllo Pastop
Ilm crl tttp."
tho cliculL lecl.urer crn bo appolnled

qnly ciu, tlro wrltten, rcclrrest o! Mrs.
\id rly.

Dtrc'rIrt Ilrrxt llect(e (lrc ilrsr(r.
"All . dcctls of f rrrthct' purcl:tsos of

lntrd" (or tlrc rrroLlter clrtrrcli rrrc to have
rrnnre.d ln !lrcnt tlrc trrrsts rc'clted ln thc
Netcnlt dcCtl qrrot0(l &bovc, rrlIrnoly, thUl
no by-lsrrt shall bo rrnrcndrrd rr. ltlroul tno
rvrltten consCl)t ol \{t':r-. Edrly.
'l[o motltct'clturch edltlcc llrsL erectcd,

now & corner o! tho til'cat li'lrs! Church.
may nover.be retnovcd or demoll.ghod
rvlttqput tho rvrltccn consenl of Mrc.
liddy.

Qtts regt,lon fclatlrtg to tho mq,nunl h-
.relt throrvq . a cleur llgl)t on the ldoal
o! Mrs. Dddy concepnlnE lhls book. It
sayc:

"Tho Churclt Xanuol o( the !'lrsl
Clrurch ol Chrlot, Sclentlct, ln Boston,
Mass., wrltton by ){ary Ba}cer EdtIy dnd
.cqDI'l'islltcd,', ls arlhptcrt to .rhe. mothor
clrut'clt nlorte. Il ctnrrc]s ulorrc, rrnlclrreli.
arllpted tt) f ornr tIe brrrltllng tlrorrNhLnnd ltt.dAo il lr.bt'rrlt 'rvltlr tllr. lnc lova.'l'hls:rrarrunl slrrll not lrc r.e\'lsed with-
out tlte u'r'ittcrr cons(.nt of lt.v lrrtltr-rc.',
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add.itio.n. ro rhe provision already cited
prohibiting the amendment of by_laws
without her written consent.

The members of the finance com-
mittee, the most important body in the
management of the church next to the
Board of Directors, are to be appointed
only "with the consent of the pastor
Emeritus."

Important acts of the committee on
publication are subject ro rhe approval of
Mary Baker Eddy.'

Before being eligible for office,
persons nominated by the Board of
Directors for the committee on business
must have the written approval of Mrs.
Eddy.

A person who is not accepted bv the
Pastor Emeritus as suitable it att in no
manner be connected with the publi-
cation of her books or the editing or
publishing of the various papers, nor
with the Christian Science Publishing
Company.

"A book or article of which Mrs.
Eddy is the author shall not be
republished without her knowledge or
written consent."

The members of the Board of
Lectureship shall be elected only
"subject to the approval of the Pastor
Emeritus."

The circuit lecturer can be appointed
only on the written request of Mrs. Eddy.

Deeds Must Decide the Trusts
"All deeds of further purchases of

land" for the mother church are to have
named in them the trusts recited in the
Metcalf deed quoted above, namely, that
no by-law shail be amended without the
written consent of Mrs. Eddy.

The mother church edifice flust
erected, now a corner of the great First
Church, may never be removed or
demolished without the written consent
of Mrs. Eddy.

One section relating to the manual it-
self throws a clear light on the ideas of
Mrs. Eddy concerning this book. It says:

"The Church Manual of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bosron,
Mass., written by Ma.y Baker Eddy and
copyrighted, is adapted to the mother
church alone. It stands alone, uniquely
adapted to form the budding thought and
hedge it about with divine Love. This
manual shall not be revised without the
written consent of its author."
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NETW. YOR,K TITTES
DEffi 10, 1910.

PowerB and Pollcy of Churoh Di-
roctorB Not Affected by Mro.

Eddy's De atl-r-

LEFT FU LL I NSTRUCTI ONS
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NEW YORK TiMES, DEC 10, I91O

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FUTURE CALLED SAFE

Powers and Policy of Church
Directors Not Affected by

Mrs.Eddy's Death.

FUTURE CAttED $AFE LEFT FULL INSTRUCTIONS

Foundcrta Wlll Not, to
for 6everal Daya-Q.
Hor Olly Son, May

Bo Probcted
W. GIovor,

Contcet lt.

Founder's Will Not to Be

Probated for Several Days -

G.W. Glover, Her Only Son,

May Contest lt.

Special to The New YorkTimes.
BOSTON,Dec.9-Replying to published
statements that Mrs Eddy herself had
so bound the very essence of the laws
governing the church to her own person-
ality that those now in charge are
powerless to revise the present laws or
make new ones, this statement was made
pubiic to-night following the first
meeting of the Board of Directors since
Mrs. Eddy's death, through Alfred
Farlow of the Publication Committee,
and signed by Stephen A. Chase,
Archibald Mclellan, Allison V. Stewart,
John V. Dittemore, and Adam H.
Dickey, who constitute the board:

The authority given to the Board
of Dircctors by thc church manual
remains intact, and is fully adequate
for the govemment, of the organization
in all is affairs. The policy of rhis
board will be the same as when under
Mrs. Eddy's active direcrion.

The board is in complete harmony,
and hundreds of telegrams and letters
rrccived from branch churches and
societies throughout tie world show
that it has the unswerving loyalty and
support of tie entire denomination.

The adequate written instructions
and directions of Mrs. Eddy, under
which rhe Chrisrian Science
movement has grown and prospered,
including the by-laws, which place the
direction of the spiritual and business
aflairs of the church entirely in rhe

.S1^r,-/n/ to Tht Nrro l'orh Timct.
Il()S'l'ON, lroe. 0.-RcJrlylng to prrbll.chcd

HtrL('rutr,rt.y tlrut 11 r.lr..lidrly )rcrsol( lrad
:io Llurrrt<l tlro ver.y (.ss(jtl()o <l( tlro lrLrvs
H()\'(1ri)[ng t)ro clrttrr:lt lrl lrrrr own I]rtt.8on-
rrllty tltot tir<tso ttorv lrr r.lritrKo rrro lrowor-l( )i.J I o t,cvlt o tlto lrrr.rrt:rrL lrr,rv.r tlt; lrtukO
!,t,o\v 

-ot)oa, .tltls.nlntt.rrrclrt \\,lrs trrrrtlo pub_Jlr: tr)-rrlglrt follox'lng tlrtr flrst lrr<:ctlriq oftlro Iloalct o( l)lrcctrlrn rlrre o IIr.s.- IlOtylitlcatlt, tlrrorrglr Alfr.r:rl lfrlrlrlrv of itt,r trrit>-Ilcrrl 1r)n Conrrrrlt tor:, u rrrl n{gncrt lry- 8-t..tJ.l['Jn
,,\_. ^Clra.,:o. Alchlbalrl trl'r:l-ott"ri, alll"on
y_. !..]r:^y&rt- Jolrn V. Dlttornoro, n'nd r\tlnrrrrr. JJlcl(c)., rvlro constltrrt<_r tlro bourd:

Tho arrtlrorlty glvcn to tho rlonrd ol Dl-r\octord by tho clrirrch rnanr,rRI rorrtslnc ln-trot-. ond.l o lully utloquuto (or tllo govorl\_mont o( tho org-unlzatlon ln nll ltr &f(&trr.tho pollcy o(. tllls Loar,l u,lll lro tl,o oo,r,o.-wlrorr utr(1cr Mr.rr. lidrly,o actlvo dlrot:tlon.
. Tho bonrd lr ln cornpl,rt 6 lrnrrnony, nnrlhunrlrcrlr of tclc6rantc nnd- lottoru rocolvod,lrom bnnch clrurclrea ond loclctlor t)rrough_out tho q,orld ahorv tlrnt lt hno tho un_
:ryorvlng loyalty and.uppor.t o( tho onttrodcnomlnaUon.

Tho ad,cquoto wrltton trutrucUons and dt-foctlonr o( lrtrr. IIddy. undor whlch thoghrlotlRn. Ectonco movcmont har rrown and,
P5orperor{. lncludlng tlro by-laia, whlohDlec6 tho dlroctlon o( tho aplrltiral nndbuslnare llll !rl 91. tlrl .olrurcli unttruly ln
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tho hondu o( tllo Chrtstlan Bclenco llo&rdo( Dlrcctor:. r.r'lll cootlrruo to guLdo tlrclr
a-ctlont.

Llvcll'opecrrlntl<ln hns bccn cnrr.setl b)'
tlro yrrrbll(:rrlloll tlr[.r lrrr.lrrrtrrg c.( t]ro pr-lrr-
clpxl fcattrres o( ills. litlrl)'':r rr'lll, trr
rvlrlc:h t lro lrrrgcr lrrlrl lon ol lrcr cgtato tsl-:tirlrteu(lrod for cltrrrclr purtrosttr{.

- 
(icc).r$o \Vrt:rlrlrrg ton Glovcr o( I-ead, S.,D.f thrl onl1, non of Mrn. I,)11<l)', q'h6 l..rsrtlrl to lrrrvo lrr:en left rrothlng in tlro lrr-r.t.r'rrn)(:nt, :.iit)'r tlrrrl lro nltry (:()lttcJI tlrt:.r(lll.
'.1'lttt wlll wlll rro! lrtr fllo,l ftrr Irr.rrlrirt() f,)rnet'et'nl rltr,1'rr. lrrrt lt \\.trs rrrrllrrrr.llrrtlr.t. l).

strrt r,Ll lrr-rlty tlrrrt Ilr.r,. l.lrltl-r"s ior.trtni.an'I1)rlrils t() $t.f{}),(t(X). i,rn(l tltirt rrl'tCI sJl.ri(.l)(rrltl('.\tS i1l'r) ;rrtlrl ttr tlrrllll.r(\flJ trf ltCfltrrrrscholtl t lro lrrrllc t,l I lrt' Irr.{rlr(.t.t}, ts
tilvclr to t)ro (.')rr.lsti;tn S,:l(:rrr:rr (_'lrirrcli frrr(jltrl..rtllur Scl,.rl(.r, :r:.;riL\ti.'['lru strrtr:lttcltt
rcgrrrllrig I lrr ,r ill tilt.: l:'sut,d Lrl. .4.1(rcd
l:'ullow r[s Itrllo'x'x:

" t llilvrt t)Ccll ltrfilpr11p,1 lrr' (riltr rrf tlrotrust()(,r.{ tl:tI i\lls. l.lttrl.v's s.ill rvlll t.rol l)o
,lirll,tlrr krtuwtr f<,r.i(:\,(.rnl rl rt1's. Itr rrrtsNer,
Iro\\,cvtlr, tu rnrr.tr)' llt'*unL lirttrrtr.lt:y I lrrrvo))cpr't lnforntr'rl tllut Irlrs. J:,rl<ly's irrr.trrr)o,lncltrrllni; lror (.',p)'r.lgllt!.. rvlil lrrubrr.[rl5;&rnounl lo .!l.l(Xr.rx)r)."'t'lrCro tIt'tl s(rtrro lrocltrtrsts rrtOclo tomcrTll,(rrs ol lho lr<rrrsolltrltI rrrrtl tlrrr (.)rrls-
Ll!.tt Sc:lonco Clrur'<:)t t.r tlto l.r'sl(l rt{lry )os-Ltoo. '1'ho bullc o( tlro propcrty gdes Totho Chrlatlnrr Bclt\neo Clrurclr for- Clirls-tlon Solenco I)lrrpose.s." No onx16ty for tho futuro of Chrls-tlrn Bclcnco or of tlro Jrtotlrer Clrurch tnBooton ts felt by tho I)lroctorH. .Whllo
'comp&ru.tlvoly llttle lras boon m&do publto
roga,rdlng tho cot)tonts of !frs. Eddy,swlll, lt rytll not bo founcl dtf(lcult to do-tormtno whet Chrletlarr Bclonco etando !or,wbEl Doword en<l Luthorlty tho by-lawiarq lutqndod, to g:tvo, and who.t tho -futuro
,o_ou16o a'nd" m&nagom6nt of tho churchqbould. bo. l'ho Dlroctore wlll oonsidii
lhq vhglo eltuatton calrnly and tbou3ht-
tglb/,.1$ tio,ltght of the"piovlslon.s o(:tio
fr$ 

'Yb6r tho lattor has boon In&do pub'.

,jr.YlLtl.frforcnoo to tho plEoo of llnrl tn-
lfn8tgtith6,famlly Drofor Plearant .Yfcq1,
,Qo[$-o,fdf'.'N.. ]L, s.nd'.tho .Dlrrctora Drc(*
1:llll4tl9ti 94 /Ieg.rJ ya 9lq 4'rVAeqrl ! \y rq fl r
,QoA*of4'.'N.. !L, s.nd'.tho .Dlrrctora Drc(#.iclK{fnut }Illl.'. .No dsctrlon harr b'oonI lllll.,. .No ds'cttlon na"r- b'ocn'

d.tt tr ctat{0;tbrt tho ma,ttot lrlll
rbly. arrroffd'*I+tof.

hands of the Christian Science Board
of Directors, will continue O guide
their actions.

Lively speculation has been caused
by. the publication this morning of rhe
principal features of Mrs. Eddy'i will, in
which the larger portion of her estate is
bequeathed for church purposes.

George Washington Glover of Lead,
S.D, the only son of Mrs. Eddy, who is
said to have been left nothing in the
insrrument, says that he may contest the
will.

The will will not be filed for probate
for several days, but it was auihorira-
tively stated to-day that Mrs. Mdy's
fortune amounts to $1,500,000, and that
after some bequests are paid to members
of her household the bulk of the property
is given to the Christian Science Cliurch
for Christian Science usages. The state-

ry9-nt .rlg{ding the will was issued by
Alfred Farlow as follows:

"I have been informed by one of the
rrustees that Mrs. Eddy's will will nor be
made known for several days. In answer,
however, to many urgent inquiries I have
been informed that Mrs. Eddy's fortune,
including !.t,ggpylehts, wiil probably
amount to $1,500,000.

"There are some bequests made to
members of the household and the Chris-
tian Science Church is the residuary
legatee. The bulk of the property goes to
the Christian Science ChurCh for-Chris-
tian Science purposes.

"No anxiety for the future of
Christian Science or of the Mother
Church in Boston is felt by the Directors.
While compararively little has been
made public regarding rhe contenrs of
Iulrs. Eddy's will, it will not be found
difficult to determine what Christian
Science stands for, what powers and
authoriry rhe by-laws are lntended to
give, and what the future course and
management of the Church should be.
The Directors will consider the whole
situatior calmly and thoughtfully in the
light of the provisions of the will when
the latter has been made public."

With reference to the place of final
interment the family prefer pleasant
View, Concord, N.H, and the Directors
prefer Chestnur Hill. No decision has
been made and it is stated that the matrer
will be amicably arranged larer.
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"RULES"

This is a facsimile of the original hand-written note to the Trustees of the
Publishing Sociery in February 1898, which she headed "Rules." Reference to this
will be found in Part 10, p 3 of the Compendium, where attention is also drawn to the
source of the quotation 'try the spirits.'(I John 4:l). The reference given includes
both chapters 4 and 5, as they appear to be a crucial treatment for us today. This
reference is also relevant to the subject of Supplement No l.
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February 1B9B to the trustees of the Christian
Science Publishing Society (see part 10, page 3)
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Transcript of ltlrs Eddy's note of February
1B9B to the trustees of the Christian Science
Publishing Society (see Part IO, page 3)
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RuIes

I . when ncther foils a denxrn scheme do not nrar her success.
The hardest battle is the Last one.

2. Never act on first thoughts unless they be of Good, God,but watch and separate the tares from the wheat. Learnby experience and careful comparison to know whence
cometh your conclusions. ,,Try the spirits,' EE;eacting, look ovel the purpose that the Lnemy might betrying to accomplish and so avoid the snare.
Have the bird in your hand before disturbing the bushthat he hangs upon.

On the back of the page is written:

nor the Board of Trustees



Cal-vin Frye's covering letter for l4rs Eddy's note
of February IB98 to the trustees of the Christian
Science Publishing Society (see Part 10, page 3)
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(see Exhibit 10:A, page 4)
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CHTsrIAN Scmrucs FoUwDATIoN
Incorporating Christian Science Research Library

Whitsun, 1999

"In the spirit of Christ's charity, - as one who 'hopettr all things, endureth all
things,' and is joyful to bear consolation to the sonowing and healing to the sick, -

she commits these pages to honest seekers for Truth.

',.^Y:::;im":X,;;
Dear "honest seekers for Truth":

It was with this spirit and commitment that the Compendium, "The Continuity
of the Cause of Chrislian Science," was first issued in 1992. The enclosed

Supplement is otfered in the same spirit.

Each of the four parts draws attention to Mrs. Fddy's practicai guidance for all
Christian Scientists as they move forward with a clearer understanding of what it
means to be metnbers of "The Church of Christ, Scientist."

The first part relates to her message on the occasion of the dedication of the

original edifice.

The second concerns her message on the occasion of the dedication of the

extension, entitled "Choose Ye." This title reminds us of Joshua's covenant with the
children of Israel, as they prepared to progress without him and establish themselves
in the Promised Land.

The thirci refers to the encouragement and warning Mrs. Eddy gave to her

College students and Church membeis to establish themselves in "the land of
Chrisiian Science" (see S&H 223:14-228:19).

The fourth part is a testimony by a former church member who has

successfuily continu-ed in Christian Science-practice. It was written to encourage

fellow-students to take the steps Mrs. Eddy left for us to move forward "in order to
gain spiritual freedom and supremacy" (Ret 45:12).

The divile requirements for progress are found in many places in Mrs. Eddy's
writings, but can be summed up in a paragraph headed "Fulfilment of the Law":

"Love fulfils the law of Christian Science, and nothing short of this divine

Principle, understood and demonstrated, can ever furnish the vision of the

Apocalypse, open the seven seals of enor with Truth, or uncover the myriad illusions

of sin, sickness, and death. Under the supremacy of Spirit, it will be seen and

acknorvledged that matter must disappear" (S&H 572:12).

This paragraph is followed by excerp-ts from chapter 21 of Revelation,
conceming u^nrd hbaven and new earth, the-first marginal heading being "Man's
present po-ssibilities." What more encouragement do we need?

Yours in Love and Truth,

Trustees of Christian Science Foundation

Frondirion, Elmdon, Safton Walden' CBl1 4M1 England

Registered Charity No. 295685



THE CONTINUITY OF THE CAUSE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Supplement No 3

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

1. Dedication of the original Mother Church, 1,895

In the Preface to Pulpit and Press Mrs. Eddy writes:

"Thrse quarters of a cenl.ury hence, when the children of to-day are the

elders of the twentieth century, it will be interesting to have not only a rccord of the
inclination given their own thoughls in the latter half of the nineteenth ccntury, but
also a registry of the rise of the mcrcury in the glass of the world's opinion.

"It will then be instrucl.ive to tum backward the telescope of that advanced

agc, with its lcnses of more spiritual mentality, indicating the gain of intellectual
momentum, on thc carly footsteps of Christian Scioncc . . ."

Viewed literally this would take us to 1970, and yet another thirty years have passed
and these statements still confront us. Has there been a "rise of the mercury in the
glass of the world's opinion"? Have we arrived at a more "advanced age"? Are we
using the "lenses of more spiritual mentality"? Is there a "gain of intellectual
momentum"?

If we cannot honestly answer, Yes, to these questions as they relate to the
progress of Christian Science, then we must ask, Why not? and be prepared for much
thoughtful examination in seeking an answer.

It is well understood in Christian Science that when working out a problem
one must start from Truth, from present perfection - the spiritual fact. Working from
this foundation, this rock, the light of understanding will shine and analyze and
uncover the errors of belief, which can then pass painlessly away.

Looking into Mrs. Eddy's address on this occasion, we find her likening the
beauty of the Mother Church edifice to the house which Solomon built, and quoting
the response from the Queen of Sheba, "Behold, the half was not told me: thy wisdom
and prosperity exceedeth the fame which I heard." But immediately, in the next
paragraph, we read: "Nevertheless, there is a thought higher and deeper than the
edifice. Material light and shade are temporal, not eternal"; and then she refers to the
"'house not made with hands, etemal in the heavens' . . . the real house in which 'we
live, and move, and have our being."' Thus we find here a clear distinction being
made between the edifice itself and the spiritual idea which it symbolizes, the one
being temporal, though beautiful and prosperous, and the other being eternal, a citadel
of safety, a sublime fortress and abundantly satisfying. Is not Mrs. Eddy encouraging
us to allow the material sense to be transformed so that the spiritual reality might
appear? (see Pul 2).

Let us consider in this light the development of the Christian Science church,
which today is giving rise to much discussion and soul-searching regarding its proper
government and way forward. Varying views are being expressed as to Mrs. Eddy's
intentions regalding her church and its development. The phrase, 'Mrs Eddy's
intentions,' is increasingly being used to project an air of assurance and authority.
We can be on safe ground only when we assume that Mrs. Eddy intended what she
said. Facing the present situation prayerfully, we naturally turn to the definition of
church in the "Glossary" of Science and Health where we find first an absolute
statement:



"Cuuncg. Thc structulc of Truth and Love; whatsvcr rests upon and proceeds from
divine'Principlc."

This church has no beginning and no end. It is neither founded nor instituted by
anyone at any tirne. It is entirely spiritual and eternal.

The second part of the definition refers to

". . . that institution, which affords proof of its utility and is found elevating the race,
rousing the dormant. understanding from material belicfs to the apprchcnsion of
spiritual ideas and thc demonsfration of divine Science, thereby casting out devils, or
enor, and healing the sick."

Clearly, this relative sense of church is transitional. For example, in 1879 Mrs. Eddy
organized "a church designed to commemorate the word and works of our Master,
which should reinstate primitive Christianity and its lost element of healing" (Man
17:10). This church she dissolved in 1889, and made several instmctive statements at
the time explaining why she did so, and the benefits which followed. (See Exhibits
5:B & 5:C in the Compendium, "The Continuity of the Cause of Christian Science.")

After a three-year period, which she described as "spiritually organized" (see
Ret 44:30), she reorganized her church to satisfy popular demand, but this was done
only after she had found a statute whereby the organization was not 'incorporated'
(not corporeal in nature). This meant it was not "under the law" i.e. it was not under
human law but under divine law. She clearly stated that she had "rescued [it] from
the grasp of legal power" and that "it must be put back into the arms of Love, if we
would not be found fighting against God" (Mis 140:22). In March 1892 she was also
very specific in saying that "If our church is organized, it is to meet the demand,
'Suffer it to be so now"' (Mis 91:8). In other words it was tobe temporary.

Carol Norton, a prominent Christian Scientist, wrote an article entitled 'The
Pure In Heafi,' published in the Christian Science Journal in January, 1893. In it he
says,

"The exprcssion 'Suffcr it to bc so now' is noL infrcquently subverted and used as an

excuse for remaining in the rcalm of sense; thus the radical steps which arc necessary

src we risc above the claims of the senses are often dcferred, and spiritual growttr is

sacrificcd to the indulgence of tcmporary and material conditions of matter."

Furthemrore, we should also note the statement in the Manual at the end of the
Historical Sketch where Mrs. Eddy says that the reorganized church

"is dcsigned to bc built on the Rock, Christ; even fte undcrstanding and

dcmonst.ra[ion of divinc Truth, Lifc, and Lovc, hcaling and saving ttrc world liom sin

and death; thus to reflect in some degrec the Church Universal and Triumphant."

This is a comprehensive statement of church which includes the original purpose. It
indicates that, in the same way as Jesus had to lay down a material sense of body in
order to demonstrate his Christly nature to the full, so the material organization of the
church body has to be put off in order to attain its aim of "saving the world from sin
and death."

There is much in Mrs. Eddy's published and 'unpublished' writings on the
question of organization which we must take seriously, even if we find it painful. In
Retrospection and Introspection pp 43-45 under the title "College and Church" she
takes great care to explain the divine impulsion behind her actions. She also says
"material organization has its value and peril"; that "organization is requisite only in
the earliest periods in Christian history"; and that "continued organization retards



spiritual growth." A careful study of these statements, and many others, will answer
the urgent questions with which church members are wrestling at the present time.

It seems clear, therefore, that organization is necessary in the 'earliest' stages,
just as a mother is needed for the initial education of a child. But if the child clings to
the mother's apron strings and the mother does not take steps to release the child, it
will not grow up and learn to stand on its own feet, and its growth will be 'retarded.'
Has this happened in church organization?

In considering Mrs. Eddy's definition of church in its entirety, could we say
that the institution of church is a way forward to make it possible to reach the
absolute, eternal sense of church through progressive human footsteps?
Remembering that "Every step of progress is a step more spiritual" (Peo 1:2), we
acknowledge that we cannot take the "burdensome baggage" of material organization
with us, but have to be willing to leave it behind and increase "the speed of mortals'
transit from matter to Spirit - yea, from sin to holiness? This is indeed our sole proof
that Christ, Truth, is the way" (see Message '02 l0:L2-24). Is not this the movement
that is Christian Science?

Much light will be thrown on this whole question by reading the Dedicatory
Sermon rn Pulpit and Press, before proceeding to the Address on the occasion of the
dedication of the extension (My 3).

2. "Choose Ye" - Dedication of the Mother Church Extension, 1906

Re-reading the Foreword to The First Church of Christ, Scientist and
Miscellany (v-vii) one is struck first by the dynamic momentum of the Christian
Science movement at that time as expressed in the first paragraph, and how
favourably it compares with the state of things today. Secondly, one is impressed by
the "historical facts," the listed achievements of Mrs. Eddy which, of course, made
possible this success. Thirdly, by the final two paragraphs:

"Strive il. ever so hard, The Church of Christ, Scientist, can nevcr do for its
Leader what its Lcader has donc for this church; but its members can so protect their
own thoughts that they arc not unwittingly made to deprive tleir Lcadcr of her
rightful place as the revelator to this agc of the immortal truths testified to by Jesus

and thc prophes.

"Dceds, not words, euc thc sound test of love; and the helpfulness of
consistent and consnnt right thinking - intelligent thinking untainted by the
emotionalism which is lergely self-glorification - is a reasonable servicc which all
Christian Scicntists can render their Leader."

What are the deeds referred to? What constitutes consistent and constant right
thinking which all Christian Scientists can render their Leader as a reasonable
service?

No doubt many of us can find ready answers within our own thinking which
would seem plausible. However, Mrs. Eddy's answer, contained in her address on the
occasion of the dedication of the extension, is quite specific: it bears the title "Choose
Ye" (My 3-6). What is this choice which all Christian Scientists must make in order
that Christian Science rs extended to the whole world - the world recognizing its true
spiritual identity, "[saved] from sin and death"?

The title comes from the final chapter of the book of Joshua. Moses had led
the children of Israel out o[ Egypt, across the Red Sea, through the wilderness for
forty years, but he was not to lead them over the Jordan and into the Promised Land.
This crossing was achieved under the leadership of Joshua (saviour). When the



journey had been concluded and each tribe established in its territory, Joshua also had
to depart. Why? Because Christian Science teaches that external, personal leadership
has to give way to internal self-government. "Christian Scientists, be a law to
yourselves that mental malpractice cannot harm you either when asleep or when
awake." "The Christianly scientific man reflects the divine law, thus becoming a law
unto himself." (S&H 442:30 and458:23.)

However, a great leader does not leave his or her flock without guidance.
Moses gave the law, which included the'fen Commandments. Jesus left his disciples
with much teaching, and after the resurrection "beginning at Moses and all the
prophets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself"
(Luke 24:27).

What then of Joshua? In reading chapters 23 and 24, we find Joshua speaking
in a most solemn manner to "all Israel" exhorting them, "Be ye therefore very
courageous to keep and do all that is written in the book of the law of Moses, that ye
turn not aside therefrom to the right hand or to the left" (23:6) and explaining the dire
consequences of disobedience. After a concise history in chapter 24, we come to
verse 15:

"And if it seem evil unlo you to serve tie Lord, choose you this day whom ye will
scrve; whether the gods which your fathcrs scrvcd that were on the other side of the
flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whosc land ye dwell: but as for mc and my
housc, wc will scrvs frc Lord."

There follows a discussion after which Joshua says, "Ye cannot serve the Lord
and serve strange gods" and the people say, "Nay; but we will serve the Lord."

Joshua responds, "Ye are witnesses against yourselves," and he mekes a covenant
with the people "and set them a statute and an ordinance in Shechem." He "wrote
these words in the book of the law of God, and took a great stone, and set it up there
under an oak, that was by the sanctuary of the Lord." He "said unto all the people,
Behold, this stone shall be a witness unto us: for it hath heard all the words of the
Lord which he spake unto us: it shall be therefore a witness unto you, lest ye deny
your God" (see 24:19-21).

These tvro chapters at the end of Joshua have all the solemnity of giving
evidence under oaitr in a courtroom. But what happens as we enter the book of
Judges? Almost immediately apostasy (the act of renouncing one's faith or
principles) enters. Judges are appointed to deliver Israel from her sins, but she suffers
from intemal struggles and disagreements in the attempt to be obedient.

The story moves on to Samuel and the demand for a king, a desire, once again,
for extemal rule rather than internal. There are bad kings and good kings. David is,
of course, the "great king." Why? Because he "loved his enemies." (See Mis 8:8 -
13:12.) As a consequence, under his kingship, Judah and Israel are united. But his
son Solomon, although he builds the temple, is disobedient. He marries "a daughter
of Egypt," surrounds himself with a thousand foreign wives and concubines, and his
heart is turned from the Lord (see I Kings 1 1:9). As a result the kingdom splits into
two and warfare ensues. The answer to this spiritual drought is given through the
well-known stoly of Elijah and Elisha. But Judah and Israel do not respond and the
ten tribes of Isi'ael are overrun by Assyria, and the two remaining tribes, Judah and
Benjamin, are taken into captivity in Babylon.

What is the relevance of all this fbr today? It might be tempting to think that
it has none! But if that were the case, why should Mrs. Eddy refer us to the story in
such an important address? Is she not leading us? Are we to follow (obey), or shrug
our shoulders and ignore the message? Looking again at the first paragraph of her
address, we find a quotation from the last chapter in the Bible: "Blessed are they that



do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the city" (Rev 22:14).

Here we cannot fail to notice that there are twelve tribes to enter the Promised
Land; twelve gates through which to enter the city; "the names of the twelve apostles
of the Lamb" are in the foundations of the gates; and there are twelve stars in the
crown on the woman's head (see Rev 21:14, l2:1 and S&H 562:11). Mrs. Eddy is
guiding mankind by pointing to the parallel between the children of Israel and their
challenge to enter the Promised Land and our challenge today to enter the holy city
"through the gates." This holy city of Revelation is the city which Paul describes as
"Jerusalem which is above [and] is free, which is the mother of us all" (Gal 4:26).

In Divinity Course and General Collectanea (the 'Blue Book'), we read on
page252:

"Mr Kimball askcd Mrs. Eddy what would happen to the Christian Sciencc
movcmcnL if shc should pass on. Shc replied: 'It would degenerate into material
prospcrity.' Hc thcn askcd what would happcn if she ascendcd. Shc hcsitated,

before answering with a beatific smile, 'The Mother Church would be dissolved."'

Do we regard Mrs. Eddy, the revelator of Christian Science, as having ascended? or
do we believe she is buried in Mount Auburn Cemetery? If the latter, how can we
"have right to the tree of life" and so enter the city? The future of the Christian
Science movement therefore is determined by our view of Mrs. Eddy and her final
demonstation. Is she the woman of prophecy fulfilled? Does she represent the bride,
wedded to the Lamb of Love? If not, we are wasting our time. But if we do
recognize that she is - and she must be - we have no option but to obey her commands
even if "it seem evil unto [us]" (Josh 24:15), because this seeming evil is the
resistance of the human mind to the divine demands.

Are we, then, prepared for "The Mother Church [to] be dissolved"? - that is, to
be seen in its divine reality and not restricted to its temporary organizational form.
Let us consider:

(1) Does this involve the destruction of the Mother Church, as has been claimed?

Surely not!- If our view of the mother ascends, then our sense of church is
transformed. Instead of representing "Jerusalem" it is translated and becomes "New
Jerusalem" (see the strikingly different "Glossary" definitions).

In other words, church is seen as the holy city of Revelation2L, the "mother of
us all." No membership forms, no approval by church authorities, no
excommunications! Only the laying down of material sense and the acceptance of
spiritual sense (see "Glossary" definitions of wilderness, prophet, and pcrticulerly
Elias). A significant point to note here is that Mrs. Eddy introduced her exegesis on
the holy city in "The Apocalypse" chapter in the important fiftieth edition of the
textbook published in 1891, before re-organizing her church in 1892.

The dissolving of the Mother Church is not its destruction, it is its fulfilment
as prophesied in the book of Revelation. This fulfilment appears as we allow human
organilational motherhood to drop away. When we are-willing to accept God's
motherhood operating within each individual, we are brought into obedience to the
Church Manual.

"The effects of Christian Sciencc are not so much seen as felt. It is the 'still,
small voicc' of Truth uttcring itself. We are eithcr turning away from this utterance,

or wc arc listcning to it and going up higher. Willingness to become as a little child
and to lcavc thc old for the ncw, rcndcrs thought recepLive of the advanced idea.



Gladness to leave the false landmarks and joy to see them disappear, - this
disposition helps to precipitate the uhirnate harmony. The purification of sense and

sclf is a proof of progress. 'Blcssed are thc pure in heart: for they shall sce God."
Merginal Heading: Childlike receptivity. (S&H 323:28.)

(2) Are we doubtful? Are we afraid? Have we the moral courage to make the right
choice?

The directors of old and their lawyers in particular were adamant and chose
material sense and human methods, so that within twelve years of Mrs. Eddy's
passing the church organization was back in "the grasp of legal power." "The
determination to hold Spirit in the grasp of matter is the persecutor of Truth and
Love" (S&H 28:6).

What we need now are the spiritual qualities which David represents. Not
only did he love his enemies and write many of the Psalms (praise), but he was also
an important link in the direct line of Jesus, "thou son of David," and gave his name to
the Key to the Scriptures, "the key of David" (S&H 499), and to the holy city, Zion,
the "city of David." Mrs. Eddy defines Zion as "Spiritual foundation and
superstructure; inspiration; spiritual strength. Emptiness; unfaithfulness; desolation"
(S&H 599:6). Which sense of Zion are we giving birth to? David is the key!

What, then, is the significance of David? The name David means 'beloved.'
As we have already seen, he loved his enemies, and so was able to unite Israel and
Judah into one nation. Spiritually, this symbolizes a balanced unity of true
womanhood and true manhood, or the ideal man of God's creating (see S&H 517:8-
14 & 566:15-24). In this unity the twelve tribes represent a whole, healthy body, an
inviolate entity. But when womanhood seems to lose its manhood, there is nothing to
protect it. Consequently in the Bible story Israel cannot resist the aggression of
Assyria; it is ovemrn and taken off to be scattered, dispersed throughout the world.
Thus Israel is lost, until in Christian Science it is restored (see Man 17:18).

Similarly, when under Solomon the nation splits into two, and manhood is
separated from its womanhood, it loses its vision, its inspiration. It becomes
egotistical, aggressive, ilomineering, full of human will and selfish ambition. "Where
there is no vision, the people perish" (Prov 29:18). Spiritual sense is pushed aside and
human planning takes over. This leads to "moral and physical death" (S&H 10i:25) -
Judah is taken into captivity in Babylon. However, after seventy years, a rennant
retums to Jerusalem to rebuild the temple and the walls and gates, as described in the
books of Ezra and Nehemiah.

Do we not have a parallel situation in the Christian Science movement today?
Certainly there are differing opinions within the church organization. These started
while Mrs. Eddy was still with us, notably when aggressive mental suggestion, acting
as the male element, wanted to take over direction from her and pressed her to make
certain changes (see Manual 42:4-10 and Compendium, Pan 9:L-2). This throws
light on Mrs. Eddy's statement: "It took a combination of sinners that was fast to
harm me."

& uilu q a-a-.-( 
-Dictated to Laura Sargent

and signed by Mrs Eddy
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After her passing, this Adamic element, shorn of its womanhood, lost no time
in riding roughshod over the consent clauses in the Manual, which Mrs. Eddy had, at
God's command, so carefully and lovingly put in place to act as estoppels once she
was no longer tvith us. The material, man-made law states that any consent clause in a
legal instrumenl. may be ignored at any time that it becomes impossible to fulfil. But
to do so means that spiritually this becomes an act of disobedience. "God never
ordained a material law to annul the spiritual law" (S&H 273:21). These clauses in
the Church Manual are there not only to guide us but indeed to stop us from making
wrong choices. Christian Scientists can no longer afford to be disobedient through
resort to human, man-made law. "The foundational facts of Christian Science are
gathered from the supremacy of spiritual law and its antagonism to every supposed
material law" (Mis 200:17).

Continued disobedience has led to a progressively worsening situation,
including serious splits and excommunications. Many of those who have been
released from organization, whether voluntarily or through excommunication, have
continued their rvork free from the control of 'Boston,' with the result that today there
could well be as many Christian Scientists outside the organization as there are inside.
Some individuals are partly outside and partly inside.

Another parallel with the children of Israel is that Moses gave the tribes of
Reuben, Gad, and half of Manasseh land to the east of Jordan, outside the Promised
Land. Before they could finally claim their inheritance, however, they had to go
armed, with ali the other tribes, across the Jordan into the Promised Land and face
and conquer the enemy within, together. When this had been accomplished, the
Reubenites, the Gadites, and half the tribe of Manasseh who had inherited land east of
Jordan, were allowed to depart and take up their inheritance, but not before the
accusation of the remaining tribes that they were setting up their own altar and turning
from the ways of the Lord had been resolved. This was done when they all agreed
that there was no division among them. "Behold the pattern of the altar of the Lord . .

it is a witness between us and you (Josh 22:28).

The 'David' attitude to all this would be to "include all mankind in one
affection" and "Come now, and let us reason together." It is wholly wrong for inside
and outside to regard one another as enemies. Christian Science unites us all in
spiritual purpose, the ultimate goal, with the same guiding Principle and rule. (See
No 39:18 and Isa 1:18.)

"Drifting into intellcctual wrestlings, we should agrec to disagrcc; and this
harmony would anchor the Church in more spiritual latitudes, and so fulfil hcr
dcstiny.

"Lct. thc Word have free course and be glorificd. The peoplc clarnor to
lcavc crldlc and swaddling-clothes. Thc spiritual status is urging is ltighcst
dcmands on mortals, and matcrial history is drawing to a close. Truth cannot. be

stereotypccl; it unfoldcth forevsr. 'One on God's side is a majority;' and 'Lo, I am

wilh you :rlway,' is thc pledge of the Mastcr" (No 45:21-2).

The long drawn out story of the children of Israel shows time after time the
blessings of obedience and the disasters of disobedience.

Over one hundred years ago Mrs. Eddy proclaimed: "The present is ours; the
future, big with events. Every man and woman should be to-day a law to himself,
herself, - a larv of loyalty to Jesus' Sermon on the Mount" (Mis 12:11-14). In this
Sermon Jesus says,

"Think not that. I am comc Lo destroy the law, or the prophets: I am not come to

destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, Till heavcn and earth pass, one jot or
one tittlc shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled" (Matt 5:17,18).



3. Obedience

"Only be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest, observe !o do according
to all thc law, which Moscs my servant commanded thee: turn not from it to the right
hand or to the left, that thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest.

"This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate
therein day and night, that thou maycst observe to do according to all that is written
thcrein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good
succcss" (Josh 1:7,8).

Ever since December 1910, members of The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass., branch churches throughout the world, and thousands of individual
Christian Scientists have pondered and even agonized over obedience to the Church
Manual.

Countless books and articles have been and continue to be written on this
subject. Articles appearing in the Christian Science periodicals have been accepted
by church members as having authority. Other statements therefore are branded as
incorrect and often labelled as the surmising of dissidents. Any Christian Scientist
who is not a member of the church is mistakenly assumed to be determined to destroy
the church. However, no honest, practising Christian Scientist is going to support any
move to destroy what Mrs. Eddy has established. Why, then, is obedience to the
provisions of the Church Manual such a controversial question?

In December 1910 there was a great stir among Christian Scientists and the
onlooking worid, widely reported in the newspapers, for they believed that with Mrs.
Eddy's passing the church could not continue (see Supplement No 1). Because the
Church Manual made no provision for anyone other than Mrs. Eddy to consent to
crucial By-larvs, it would - in their opinion - bring everything to a halt. Within a few
days the Board determined that leaving these clauses in place was no oversight on
Mrs. Eddy's part. It is reported that when she had previously been asked about this
situation she had consulted a lawyer. She was informed that common law did not
require obedience to any clause that became impossible to obey. Despite this
knowledge Mrs. Eddy had not chosen to change any of these clauses. She was
concerned with God's law, not human law, and they had to make the choice between
these two. It may be noted that in the Deed of Trust for the Christian Science
Publishing Socicty there is provision for such a time when her consent could not be
obtained. Why did she not do the same in the Manual, unless she meant it to be
obeyed as she had left it? The Board of Directors had accepted the same legal advice
and therefore falsely concluded that the Manual gave them authority "for the
government of the organization in all its affairs" (from text of press release, see
Exhibit 9:E).

Not every Christian Scientist was convinced that this was a correct deduction.
Thus there were two interpretations, one that satisfied the human mind, the other that
Mrs. Eddy had meant what she said - what God, the divine Mind, had told her. Those
who held the first view could not envisage any continuity of the church organization
resulting from total, or literal, obedience. Those who held the second view trusted
that God's law r.vould ensure the continuity of The Church of Christ, Scientist.

In 1901 in an interview with the New York Herald Mrs. Eddy had affirmed
that this continLiity was assured without any change "in the rulership." Such a thing
was only possiL.le if the rulership was vested in God, both before and after Mrs.
Eddy's passing. In this same interview she was pressed further on the question of her
successor. Her last word on this subject was issued two weeks later to the Associated
Press - in other words, to the whole world. (See My 341:17-347:5 for this whole
interview and the statement which follows on "what remains to reveal my
successor.")



While Mrs. Eddy was here to give or withold her consent she effectively
controlled both Church and Publishing Society as God's messenger. After her
passing God did not relinquish conrol, because the Church Manual is God's law and
must be obeyed - "Of this I am sure, that each Rule and By-law in this Manual will
increase the spirituality of him who obeyes it . . . " (My 230:10). In addition, the two
boards, the Christian Science Board of Directors and the Trustees of the Christian
Science Publishing Society, each had its own legal Deed of Trust which should have
enabled them to continue in harmony.

A few years after Mrs. Eddy's passing, with the Board of Directors in control
by ignoring the clauses that required Mrs. Eddy's consent, this Board began to put
pressure on the trustees of the Publishing Society to accept the directors' claim to
supreme power. After numerous meetings, joint conferences and letters between the
two boards that brought no resolution, the Board of Directors tested their assumed
authority by voting to remove a trustee from office. The trustees determined that this
presented them with no alternative but to test the legal interpretation of their Deed in
the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. The trustees therefore filed a "Bill in Equity."
The case was referred by the Supreme Court to be heard by a Master. A year later he
handed down his final report in favour of the trustees. The directors immediately
appealed to the full bench of the Supreme Court. Twenty months later the Court
handed down its decision. It upheld the findings of the Master in all respects, but
reversed the judgment he had handed down, finding in favour of the Board of
Directors. It must be asked why, if the findings were upheld, was the judgment
reversed?

It has since been pointed out that according to the law of the United States, no
decision should be made that might jeopardize the existence of a religious body. It
was considered that to deny the Board of Directors the control which they sought,
might have jeopardized the church organization. The law thus effectively handed the
decision back to the church. (See Compendium, Part 11:6.)

One is reminded of the dilemma of Pontius Pilate. He found no fault in Jesus,
but because of the clamour of the people, he, representing the law, washed his hands
of the matter, letting the people have their way, and handed Jesus back to the church
authorities. Similarly, during this litigation, a great majority of church members
supported the directors and thus aided in setting aside Mrs. Eddy's instructions until
the thought of Christian Scientists should awake to understand God's plan.

In 1893 Mrs. Eddy gave an address entitled "Obedience," before the Christian
Scientist Association, six rnonths after the Deed of Trust for the church, incorporating
the Board of Directors, had been signed (see Manual 128-135). This Association
consisted of Mrs. Eddy's own students, and it was from the Christian Scientist
Association that the church had originally been formed. In her address Mrs. Eddy
told them:

"If in onc instance obcdicncc be lacking, you losc the scientific rule and il.s reward:

namely, to be madc 'rulcr ovcr many things' . . . Be sure that God directs your way;
thcn, hasl.cn to follow under evcry circumstance . . . Human will musl. bc subjugatcd.

Wc cannot obey both God, good, and evil, - in other words, ttrc material senses, false

suggestions, self-will, selfish motives, and human policy. . Howevcr kcenly the

human afl'rctions yearn to forgivc a mistake, and p;ss a friend over it smootttly,
onc's sympathy can neither atone for crror, advance individual growtlt, nor change

this immutable decrec of Love: 'Keep My commandments' . . . Insubordination to
the law of Love cven in the least, or strict. obedience ftereto, tcsts and discriminates
bctwccn the real and the unreal Scientist" (see Mis 116 - 120).



Seven years later, still on this subject of obedience, Mts. Eddy made special
mention in her message to the church in 1900:

"Learn to obcy; but lcarn first what obedience is. When God spcaks to you
through one of His littlc ones, and you obey the mandate but relain a desire to follow
your own inclinations, that is not obedience. I sometimes advise students not to do
certain things which I know it were best not to do, and they comply with my counsel;

but, watching llrem, I disccrn that this obedience is contrary to their inclination.
Thcn I sorncl.imcs withdraw that advicc and say: 'You may do it if you desire.' But
I say ttris not because it is the best thing to do, but because lhe studcnt is not willing -

thcreforc, not rcady - to obcy" (Message '00 8:26).

It has been claimed that to suggest obedience to the estoppel clauses is to
impute deviousness to Mrs. Eddy, but has she not made a plain, straightforward
statement of her reasoning in the above quotation? When she was asked to remove
these clauses, she refused and said, "It remains for the church to obey [them]." What
could be plainer? (See Compendium, Part 9:2.) For church members to have obeyed
the Manual in 1910 without understanding what they were doing would have retained
a desire to follow their own inclinations. Until they were willing and ready to obey, it
was necessary that they should not be deterred from their disobedience. Experience is
the best teacher, but true progress can at times be slow, according to the "tenacity of
error" (see S&H 1 l :13-21 and 296:14-21).

In Hebrews 11, Paul takes us through the Old Testament, pointing out how all
the characters from Abel onwards, "by faith . . . obeyed." Do we have the "kind of
faith [that] understands divine l,ove and how to work out one's 'own salvation"' - the
faith that is "the substance of things hoped for"? It is this faith that enables us to "take
step and march on in spiritual organization" (see S&H 23:2I and Mis 138:28).

4. The Way Forward

The guidelines and requirements left by our Leader for the way forward are
clearly shown in Part 72 of the Compendium, "The Continuity of the Cause of
Christian Science." It also shows in detail what is meant by "voluntary association"
and how fruitful that ongoing work is. See Exhibit 58, page 2,rtem 4, to learn how
and when our Leader first used this term for a working group of earnest students,
demonstrating the true idea of church spiritually, and therefore corectly. After years
of comradeship in Christian Science, working together to uphold the Branch or
Society, and helping each other, church members are spiritually frtted for continuing
demonsffation in Christian Science, where "fetters fall" and "mental swaddling
clothes" are laid off (see S&H226:25-2 &255 l-3).

On page 1 of Part 12 of the Compendium, it is stated, "M-rs. Eddy, while
demanding strict obedience to the Manual and its estoppel clauses, in order to save
the students from the inevitable dangers inherent in a centralized organization, does
not leave a vacuum, but through her writings and her example sholvs us the way for
every forward step." The reason why there is no vacuum when the estoppel clauses
are obeyed as they are written in the Manual, is that the individual church member
can move forward into the freedom of voluntary association.

Today, more than ever, this demonstration is needed for the benefit of the
individual student and thus for the entire world. Working out our own salvation - our
God-given freedom - is the demand of the hour, and as we do this we shall certainly
find ourselves marching forward "in spiritual organization." Consequently, we rise
higher in "understanding" and "wisdom" (see Mis 138:25-29 and S&H 116:1-3).

The much-needed guidance for action is liven by our Pastor, the Bible and
Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures. Voluntary association provides
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experienced students with the essential foundation: studying together, deeply and with
continuity, both these books "from beginning to end" (see S&H 559:19-21). In doing
this, false encumbrances disappear, even as all that is not of God disappears. Thus the
question of a vacuum does not arise, the working membership is kept together, and
the true Christian Science movement reveals itself. Vital metaphysical points that
arise during this study will reassure every earnest student that the destruction of
church is impossible, for an idea in Mind is safe. This work leads every member to
discover an ever clearer sense of church, for "We are not divided, A1l one body we"
(see hymn 264, verse 2). From this unity arises each step forward in individual lives
and in the world.

To find the courage for greater freedom in thought and action at this time, it is
necessary to look carefully at the changes to the Church Manual that have occurred
since Mrs. Eddy's passing, shown in Part 9, pp 9-11, and Exhibit 9F of the
Compendium. It is essential to recognize and be aware of the effect that such
interference has had. The last edition to contain an amendment made by our Leader
was the 88th edition.' The first 89th edition, dated 1911, was published after Mrs.
Eddy's passing and her name did not appear in the list of Church Officers on page 21,
contrary to the very first By-Law on page 25 of the Manual. That changes were made
is a very difficult point to accept, for the faithful church member is convinced that this
could never have happened. Unfortunately it has, and the docurnentation in the
Compendium of these changes leaves no room for personal opinions. In particular,
the addition of the words "and Branch Churches" on page 120 of the Manual, has
done untold damage to the forward thrust of the movement, for church members all
over the world throughout this century have gone through severe struggles to uphold
what our Leader never asked them to uphold. Unknowingly they have been striving
to be obedient to a Manual that our Leader never gave them. Such alterations
contribute to the present dilemma in which the members of the church now find
themselves.

Despite all these difficulties, practitioners who have removed themselves from
the organization are experiencing that Christian Science practice is growing, for
"neither red tape nor indignity hindered the divine process" (Un 1l:23). It has been
proved that the Bible and Science and Health and all Mrs. Eddy's writings are our
teacher and that every faithful student is able to practise with assurance and success.
In this, there is safety and blessing. Our Leader's requirement for absolute obedience
to the Church Manual, as she left it for us, blesses all mankind, opens up the way
forward, and helps every human being to discover his right to self-government and his
ability to be self-governed (see S&I{ 106:6-11).

''FEED MY SHEEP''

Shepherd, show me how to go
O'er the hillside steep,

How to gather, how to sow, -
How to feed Thy sheep:

I will listen for Thy voice,
Lest my footsteps stray;

I will follorv and rejoice
All the rugged way.

Thou wilt bind the stubborn will,
Wound the callous breast,

Make self-righteousness be still,
Break earth's stupid rest.

Strangers on a barren shore,
Lab'ring long and lone,

We would enter by the door,
And thou know'st Thine own.

So, when day grows dark and cold,
Tear or triumph harms,

Lead Thy lambkins to the fold,
Take them in Thine anns;

Fepd the hungry, heal the heart,
Till the morning's beam;

White as wool, 'ere they depart,
Shepherd, wash them clean.
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